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The Society intends to complete, as soon as its fundswill allow, the Re rints ofits

out-of-print Texts of the year 1866 , and also of nos. 20 and 26 . Dr. Otto Gauning has
undertaken Seinte Marherete and Dr. Fumivall hasHaliMeidenhad in type. As the cost

ofthese I

‘

l
'
e
lp
rinta, if they were not needed,would have been devoted to fresh Texts , the

Reprints 1 be sent to all Members in lieu of such Texts. Thou h called Re rinte,
’

these hooks are neweditions, generally with valuable additions, a act not netic by a

fewcareless receivers of them
,
who have ébmplained that they already had the volumes.

As the Society
’

s copies of the Facsimile of theEpina l MS. issued as an Extra Volume in
1883 are exhausted, Mr. J. H. Hessels, M.A.

,
of St. John’

s Coll. , Cambridge, has kindly
undertaken an edition oftheMS. for the Society. Thiswill be substituted for the Facsimile
as an 1883 book, andwill be also issued to all the present Members.
Feb. 1905 ,

The Original-Series Texts ‘for 1904 were 1 . No. 124, Twenty-six Politica l

(t. Hen. V ) and other Poems from the Digby MS. 102, &c. , edited by Dr. J . Ka il ; 2. No.

125 , Part I oftheMed ieva l Records ofa London City Church (St. Mary-at-Hill), a n. 1420

1559, copied and edited byMr. Henry Littlehales fromthe Church Records in theGuildhall ,
the cost of the setting and corrections of the text being generously borne by its Editor.

This book has shown the income and outlay of the church ; the drink provided for its
Palm-Sunday players, its officers

’

excursions into Kent and Essex, its dealing with the

Plague, the disposal of its oods at the Reformation, dc , &c. , and has helpt our members
to realize the church-life 0 its time. The third Textwas Part I ofAn A lphabet of Tales,
a. very interesting collection of stories for Sermons, &c. , en lisht in the Northern Dialect,
about 1440, from the Latin Alphabetwm Narrationwm, an edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks

from the unique MS. in the King’s Library in the British Museum.

The Original
-Series Texts for 1905will be, 1 . No. 127 , Part II ofthe Alphabet of Ta les,

edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks 2. No. 128, Part II oftheMedieva l Records ofa London City
Church, edited by Mr. Henry Littlehales,whowill pa for its settin as he did for that of

Part .I aswell as its 5 Facsimiles ; 3. No. 129, Part of the englis in ab. 1450 A .D .
, of

the Deeds in the Registers ofGodstowPriory and Oseney Abbey, edi from the unique

MSS . by the Rev . AndrewClark, LL.D. These deeds throwmuch light on the ea rl social

sta te ofEngland. Among the Texts for 1906 and 1907will be Part III of the A lpha bet of
Ta les, edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks, and Part I of the Contrary Leet Book, copied and

edited for the Society byMiss M. DormerHarris— helpt by a contribution fromthe Common
Council of the City,

—andwill be publisht by the Society as its contribution to our know
led of the provincial city life of the 15th centu Future Texts will be Part III of
Re rt of Brunne

'

aHandlyngSynne, edited by Du
r

burnival l, with a Glossary ofWm. of

Wadington
’
s French words in his Manuel des Pochez, and comments on them,

by Prof.

Dickson -Brown ; Part II of the Eu ler Boole—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the unique MS. in

Exeter Cathedml—re-edited by Israel Gollancz, M.A. ; Part II ofM t
"
. Dr. Holthausen

’
s

Vices and Virtues ; Part II ofJacob’s Well, edited by Dr. Brandeis ; the Alliterative Siege
cy

'

Jennalem, edited by the late Prof. Dr. E. Kalbingand Prof. Dr. Kaluza ; an Introduction
andGlossary to the Minor Poems ofthe Vernon MS. by H. Hartley, M.A. ; Alain Chartier

’

s

Quadriloyue, edited from the uniqueMS. Univ. Coll . Oxford MS . No. 85, by Mr. J. W . H.

Atkins ofOwen’

s College ; a Northern Verse Chronicle ofEngland to 1827 A .D ., in

lines, about 1420 A .D. , edited by M. L. Perrin, B.A . ; Prof. Bruce
’

s Introduction to The

English Conquest of Ireland, Part II ; and Dr. Furnivall
’
s edition of the Liehfield Gi lds,

which is all printed, andwaits only for the Introduction, that Prof. E. C. K. Gonnor has
kindly undertaken towrite for the book. Canon Wordsworth ofMarlborough has given
the Society a co y of the Leofric Canonical Rule, Latin and Anglo-Saxon, Parker MS. 191,
C. C. C . Cambri and Prof. Napierwill edit it, with a fragment of the englisht Capitals

ofB Theodulf it is nowat press.

'
I e Extra-Series Texts for 1904 were 1 . the Macro Plays ofMankind, Wisdom,

and

the Castle of Perseverance, edited from Mr. Gurney
’

s MS. by Dr. Furnivall and A. W .

Pollard , M.A. ; 2. L dgate
’

s DeGnillem'

lle
’

s Pilgrimage ofthe Life ofMan, Part III, edited
by Miss Katharine cock ; and Dr. E. A. Kock’

s edition ofLovelich
’

s Merlin from the

unique MS. in Corpus Christi COIL, Cambridge, Part I. Those for 1906 and 1907will be
chosen fromLovelich'

sHistory oftheHolyGra il , Part IV,
edited byDr. Furnivall, forwhich

Miss Dorothy Kern haswritten a capital summary of the rise and development of the
Legend of the Gran Myre

’

s Festia l, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. Erbe ; The Owl and
N ightinga le, two parallel Texts, edited by Mr.G. F. H. Sykes ; Dr. M. Konrath

’

s re-edition

ofWilliam ofShoreham
’
s Poems, Part I I ; Prof. Erdmann

’

s re-edition ofLydgate
'

s Siege of
Thebes (issued also b the Chaucer Society) ; Miss Rickert

’
s re-edition ofthe Romance of

Ema re Prof. I . Go ancz
’

s re-edition of two Alliterative Poems, Winner and Waster ,
sh. 1 360. la tely issued for the Roxburghe Club ; Dr. Norman Moore’s re-edition ofTheBoole

of the Foundation of St. Ba rtholomew's Hospita l, London, from the unique MS. ab. 1425,
which gives an account of the Founder, Rahere, and themiraculous cureswrought at the
H ital ; The Craft of Nombrynge, with other of the earliest englisht Treatises on

Arit metic, edited by R. Steele
,
B.A. and Mia Warren

’

s two-text edition ofTheDance of



Dr. Brie of Berlin has undertaken to edit the prose Brat or Chronicle of Brita in
attributed to Sir John Mandeville, and printed by Caxton. He has already examined more
than 100 English MSS. and several French ones, to t the best text, and find out its source.

These Extra-Series Texts ought to be complete by their Editors : the Second Part of

the prose Romance ofMelusine— Introduction,with ten facsimiles ofthe bestwoodblocks of

the old foreign black
-letter editions, Glossary, &c. , by A. K. Donald, B.A. (nowin India )

and a newedition ofthe famous Early-English Dictionary (English and Latin),Promptom
'

um
Paroulormn, from theWinchester MS. , ab. 1440 A D in this, the Editor, the Rev . A. L.

Ma hew, M.A.,will followand print his MS. not only in its arrangement ofnouns first, and
ver 8 second, under ever letter ofthe Al

p
habet, but a lso in its giving of the ilexions ofthe

words. The Society
’

s e itionwill thus the first modern one that really represents its

original. a point on which Mr. Mayhew
’

s insistence will meet with the sympathy of a ll

our Members.

The Texts for the Extra Series in 1906 and 1907will be chosen from The Three Kings
‘

Sons, Part II, the Introduction &c. b Prof. Dr. Leon Kellner ; Part I I ofThe Chester Plays,
re-edited from theMSS., with a ful collation of the formerlymissing DevonshireMS. , by
Mr. G. England and Dr. Matthews ; the Parallel-Text ofthe only two MSS . ofthe Owl and
Nightinga le, edited b Mr. G. F. H. Sykes (at press) ; Prof. Jesperseu

’

s editions of John
Hart

’

s Orthographic S. 1551 A .D . blackletter and Method to teach Read ing, 1570
Deguilleville

’
s Pilgrimage of the Sowle, in English prose, edited by Prof. Dr. L. Kellner.

(For the three prose versions of The Pilgrimage of the Life ofMan— two English, one

French—eu Editor iswanted. ) Members are askt to realise the fact that the Society has
now50 years

' work on its Lists,—at its present rate of production,—and that there is from
100 to 200 more years

’work to come after that. The year 2000will not see finisht all the
Texts that the Society ought to print. The need ofmore Members and money is pressing.

Offers ofhelp fromwilling Editors have continually to he declined because the Society has
no funds to print their Texts.

An urgent appeal is herebymade to Members to increase the list ofSubscribers to the
E. E. Text Socie It is nothin

lg‘a
l

r

ess than a scandal that the Hellenic Society should have
nearly 1000mem rs,while the ly English Text Society has not 800 I
Before his death in 1895,Mr.G. N. Curriewas pre g an edition ofthe 15th and 16th

century ProseVersions ofGuillaume de Deguilleville s Pilgrimagecfthe Life ofMan, with
the French proseversion by JcanGallopes, fromLordAldenham

’

s MS . , be having generously
promist to pay the extra cost ofprintingthe French text, and engraving one or two of the

illuminations in his MS But Mr. Currie, when on his deathbed, charged a friend to burn
a ll his MSS. which lay in a corner ofhis room, and unluckily all the E. E. T. S.

’

s copies of
the Deguilleville prose versions were with them, and were burnt with them, so that the
Societywill be put to the cost offresh copies, Mr. Currie having died in debt.
Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk ofthe Cistercian abbey ofChaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis,wrote his first verse Pelerina igedo l’Homme in 1880-1when hewas Twenty-five

(or six )y
ears after, in 1855, he revised his poem, and issued a second version ofit,

“
a revision

ofwhio was printed ab. 1500. Of the rose re rcsenta tive of the first version, 1380 - 1 ,
a prose Euglishmg, about 1480 A .D . ,was 0 ited byMr . AldisWright for the Roxbu he Club
in 1869, fromMS . Ff. 5. 80 in the CambridgeUniversity Library. Other copies oft is rose

English are in the Hunterian Museum,Glasgow, Q. 2 . 25 Sion College, London ; an the

Land Collection in the Bodleian, no. 7 A co y in the Northern dialect is MS.G. 21 , in

St . John
’

s Coll. , Cambridge, and this is the M whichwill be edited for the E. E. Text

Society . The LandMS . 740was somewhat condenst and modernised, in the 17th century,
into MS. Ff. 6 . 80, in the Cambridge University Library : “ The Pilgrims or the Pil
grimage ofMan in this World,

”
copied by W ill . Baspoole, whose copy

“was verbatim
written byWalterParker, 1645, andfrom thence transcribed byG.G. 1649 and fromthence
by W . A. This las t copymay have been read by, or its story reported to, Bunyan,

and may have been the groundwork ofhis Pilgrim
’

s Progress. Itwrll be edited for the E.

E. T. Soc. , its text running under the earlier English, as in Mr. Herrtage
’

s edition of the
Gesta Romano-men for the Society . In February Jean Gallopes—a clerk ofAngers ,
afterwards chaplain to John, Duke ofRedford, Regent ofFrance—turnedDeguilleville

’

s first
verse Pelerina ige into a rosePelerinage de la vie hama ine.

‘ By the kindness ofLord Alden
ham, as above mention Gallopes

’
s French textwill be printed opposite the early prose

northern Englishin in the Society
’

s edition.

TheSecondVersion ofDeguilleville
'

sPelerina igede l
’

Homme
, a .n. 1855 or -6 ,was cnglisht

in verse by Lydgate in 1426 . Of L dgate
’
s poem, the larger part is in the Cotton MS .

Vitellius C. xiii (leaves 2 This S. leaves out Chaucer’

s englishing ofDeguilleville
’

s

1 He was born about 1295. See Abbé Gouaz‘

r
'

a Bibliothlque franca ise, Vol . IX , p . 73-4.—P. M . The
Roxburghe Club printed the 1st version in 1898.

9 The Roxburghe Club 's copy of this 2nd versionwas lent to Mr. Currie, and unluckily burnt toowith



Anglo-Saxon Psa lters. MoreMoneywanted . Saints
’
Lives. 5

AB C' or Prayer to the Virgin, ofwhich the successive stanzas startwith A, B, C , and run all
thro

’

the alphabet ; and it has 2 main gaps, besides many small ones from the tops of leaves
being burnt in the Cotton fire. All these ga

p
s (save the A B 0 ) have been fild up from the

StoweMS . 952 (which old John Stowe com eted) and from the end of the other imperfect
MS. Cotton, Tiberius A vii. Thanks to t e diligence of the old Elizabethan tailor and
manuscript-lover, a complete text of Lydgate

’

s poem has been °

ven. The British Museum
FrenchMSS . (Harleian andAdditional and 25,594 are all ofthe FirstVersion.

Ca Besides his first Pelerina ige de l’homme in its two versions, Deguillevillewrote a second,
de l

'

ams separee du corps,
”
and a third,

“ de nostre seigneur Issue.

"
Ofthe second, a prose

Englishing of 1413, The Pilgrimage of the Sowle (with poems by Hoccleve, already pnnted
for the Societywith that author

’

s Begs
-meat ofPrinces) , exists in the Egerton MS. at

Hatfield, Cambridge (Univ. Kk. 1 7 , and Caius), Oxford (Univ. Coll. and Corpus), and in Cu
ton

’

s edition of 1488. This version has ‘
somewhat ofaddicions ’

as Caxton sa 8, and some
shortenings too, as themaker ofboth, the first translater, tells us in theMSS. axton leaves
out the earlier englisher

'

s interesting Epilo in the Egerton MS . This prose englishing of
the Sowlewill be edited for the Societ by rof. Dr. Leon Kellner after that of theMan is
finisht, andwill haveGallopes

’

s Franc opposite it, from Lord Aldenham'

s MS. , as his gift
to the Society. Ofthe Pilgrimage ofJesus, no englishing is known.

As to the MS. Anglo-Saxon Psalters, Dr. Hy. Sweet has edited the oldest MS. , the
Vespasian, in his Oldest English Texts for the Society, and Mr. Harsley has edited the
latest, c. 1 150, Eadwine’s Canterbury Psalter. The otherMSS. except the Paris one, bein
inter-linear versions, - some of the Roman-Latin redaction

,
and some of theGallican

,
—Pro

Through the good offices of thbExaminers, some of the books for theEarly-English Ex
aminations of the University ofLondon will be chosen from the Society

'

s publications, the
Committee having undertaken to supply such books to students at a large reduction in price.

The net profits from thes e saleswill be applied to the Society
'

s Reprints.

Members are reminded thatfresh Subscribers are a lwayswanted , and that the Committee
can at any time, on short notice, send to press an additiona l ThousandPounds

’worth ofwork.

The Subscribers to the Origina l Seriesmust be
fi
n

g
ered for the issue ofthewhole of the

Early English Id eas ofSa ints, sooner or later. T e ociety cannot leave out any ofthem,

even though some are dull. The Sinnerswould doubtless bemuch more interesting. But in

many Sa ints
’

Liveswil l be found valuable incidental details ofour forefathers
'

social state,
and all are worthful for the history of our language. The Lives may be lookt on as the

religious romances or story-books oftheir period.

The Standard Collection of Saints
’

Lives in the Corpus and Ashmole MSS . the Harleian
MS . 2277, will re at theLaud set, our No . 87 ,with additions, and in right order. (The
foundationMS. (Lau 108) had to beprinted first, toprevent quiteunwieldy collations. ) The
Supplementa ry Lives fromthe Vernon and otherMSS .will form one or two separate volumes.
Besides the Saints

’

Lives, Trevise
’

s englishingofBartholomcmwdeProprieta tibus Rerum,

the medie va l Cyclope dia ofScience, &c. ,will be the Society' s next bigundertakin Dr.

Pa von Fleischhacker will edit it. Prof. Napier ofOxford ,wishing to have thewole of

our MS. Anglo-Saxon in type, and accessible to students, will edit for the Society all the

un rinted and other Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not included in Thorpe’

s edition of

M
'

o
’

s prose,
“Dr. Morris

’

s of the Blickling Homilies, and Prof. Skeat
’

s ofE lfric
’

sMetrics ]

Homilies . The late Prof. Kolbin left complete his text, for the Society, of the Aneren

Riwle, from the best MS. ,with so lations of the other four, and this will be edited for the

Society byDr. Thiimmler. Mr. Harvey means to repare an edition of the three MSS. of

the Ea r liest English Metrica l Psa lter , one ofwhio was edited by the late Mr. Stevenson
for the Surtees Society.

Members of the Societywill learnwith pleasure that its exam le has been followed, not
only by the Old French Text Societywhich has done such admirab cwork under its founders
Profs. Paul Meyer andGaston Paris, but also by the Earl Russian Text Society,whichwas
set on foot in 1877, and has since issuedmany excellent e itions ofoldMS. Chronicles, ac.

Memberswill also notewith pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Earl English
territory by the importantGerman contingent, the late Professors Zupitza and K5 bing, the

1 15th cent ., containingonly the Viehum ine.
3 1sth osnt ., containingall the 8Pilgrimages, the 8rd beingJesus Christ’s .



6 T he Origina l Series of the Early English Text Society.

"
living Hausknecht, Einenkel,Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthausen, Schick, Herzfeld,
Brandeis, Sic er, Konrath, Wiilfing, Scandinavia has also sent us Prof. Erdmann and

Dr. E. A. Koc Holland, Prof. H. Logeman,who is nowworking in Belgium France, Prof.

Paul Me sr—withGaston Paris as adviser (alas, nowdead) —Italy, Prof. Lattanzi ; Austria,
Dr.von F

y
leischhacker ;whileAmerica is represented by the late Prof. Child, byDr.MaryNoyes

Colvin, Miss Rickert, Profs. Mead, McKnight, Triggs, Perrin, Crai he. The sym thy, the

ready help, which the Societ
’
s work has cald forth from the ontinent and t e United

States, have been amongthe p easantest experiences ofthe Society
'

s life, a real aid and cheer

amid all troubles and discouragements. All our Members are grateful for it, and recognise
that the bond theirwork haswoven between them and the lovers of language and antiquity
across the seas is one ofthemostwelcome results ofthe Society

’

s efforts.

EarlyEnglishAllitoraiivoPoems, ob . 1860 A.D. , ed. Rev. Dr. R . Morr is. 1 63 .

Arthur, ab. 1440, ed. F. J. Furnivall, ILA. 43.

Lauder on theDowtis ofHyngis, t a , 1556, ed. F. Hall , D.C.L. 43.

SirGawayne and theGreen Knight, ob. 1860, ed. Rev. Dr. R . Morris. 103.

Hume' sOrthographic andOongruitio oftheBriton Tongue, ob. 1617 , ed. H. B. Wheatley. 43 .

Lancelot oftheBath, ob. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet. 83 .

Gonosis Exodus, ab. 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 83.

HartsArthur's , ob. 1440, ed. E. Brock. 73.

Thynneon Spoght
'

s ed. ofOhauosr, a n. 1599, ed. Dr.G. Kingsley and Dr. F . J. Furnivall. 103.

Harlin, ob. 1440, Part L, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 23. 6d.

Lyndsa y
‘
sHo n cho, t a , 1552, Part I ed. J. Sma ll, M.A. 83.

Wright
'
sGhostsWife, ch. 1462, ed. F. J. Furnlvall , M.A. 13.

SaintsM ore“,
1200-1880, ed. Rev. 0 . Cockayne : re-edited by Dr. OttoGlauning. [Out ofprint.

KyngHorn , Floris andBlanohoflour, to"ed. Rev. J. R . Lumby, D.D . , no
-ed. Dr.G. H. McKnight. 53

Political, Religious, andLovePoems, od. F. J. Furnivall . 7s. cd.

TheBook ofQuintaEssence, ab. 1460-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 1 3 .

Parallol l xtrosts from45 1 88. ofPiers thePlowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet. l s.

Hall Hoidmhad, ob . 1200. ed. Rev. 0 . Cockayne. re-edited by Dr. F . J. h miva ll. [At Press.

Lyndosay
'

sMonarchs , l a , Part II. , ed. J. Sma ll ,M.A. 83. 6d.

Hampolo
’
sEnglish ProseTreatises, ed. Rev.G.G. Perry. 13. [Out ofprint.

Harlin, Part IL, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4s.

Partsnay orLusignon.ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 63 .

DanHiohel’sAyonhits ofInwyt, 1840, ed. Rev. Dr. R . Morris . 103 . 6d .

Hymns to theVirgin and Christ ; theParliament ofDevils, t o"ob. 1480, ed. F . J. Furnivall. 8e.

TheBunions ofHome, thePilgrims
‘

Son-voyage,with OloneHaydonhod, ed . F. J. Furnival l . 13.

ReligiousPiosooin Press andVerso, irom R. Thornton
'

sMS . , ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. 23 . [Out ofp rint.

Levine
’
sManipulus Vooahulorum, a rymingDiotionary , 1570, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 123.

William'

s Vision ofPiers thePlowman , 1862 Ad ) . Text A, Part L , ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet. 63.

OldEnglishHomilioo(ab. 1220-80 Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R . Morris. 73.

Pierce thePloughmans Credo. ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet. 23.

l yro
'

s Duties ofa Parish Priest, in Verse, ab . 1420 a .n. , od. E. Peacock. 43.

Early English Heals and Hanna -s : the Doha ofNurture of John Russell, the Bakes ofHoruyngo,
Curt-l ye, andDemeanor, theBaboos Book, Urbanitotls, t o"ed . F. J. Furnivall. l 2a.

TheKnight do InTour Landry, ab. 1440 Jun. A Book forDaughters , ed. T. Wright , M.A. [Reprinting
OldEnglishHomilies (before 1800 a n ). Series I, Part IL , ed. R . Morris, LL.D . 83 . [Reprinting.

Lyndsa y
’
sWorks, Part III. TheHistorieand Testament ofSquyerMeldrum, ed . F . Hall. 23 .

Harlin , Part III. Ed. H. B. Wheatley. On ArthurianLocalities, by J. S. StuartGlennie. 123 .

Sir DavidLyndsa y
’

sWorks , Part IV. .Ans Satyre oftheThreeEsteits. Ed. F . Hall , D.C.L. 43 .

William'
s Vision ofPiers thePlowman, Part II . Text B. Ed. Rev . W. W . Skeat, M.A . 103. 6d.

AllitsrotivoRomanceoftheDestruction ofTroy. Ed. D. Donaldson aG. A . Panton. Pt. I. 103 . 6d .

English Gilda, their Statutes and Customs , 1889 A.D. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith ,

with an Essay onGilda and Trades-Unions , by Dr. L. Brentano. 213.

WilliamLender ' s l inerPoems. Ed. F . J. Furnivall . 83 .

Barnes-duoDoOm RoiFamuliario.Early Scottish Prophecies, &c. Ed . J. R . Lumby , M.A . 23.

Ratiol oving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed . J. R a by, M.A. as.

The Anita -stirs Romance ofJoseph of Arimathlo, or The Holy Grail : from the Vernon U S

withW. doWorde' s and Pynson
’
oLives ofJoseph ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet, M.A. 63 .

Hing Alfred
'

s West-Saxon Version of Gregory '
s Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS. ,

with an

English translation, byHenry Sweet, Esq . , B.A Balliol College, Oxford. Part I. 103.

Legends oftheHoly Rood, Symbols ofthePassion andGrossPoems, ed. Rev. Dr. R . Morris. 103 .



51 . TheLite ot St Juliana . 2 versions, a n. 1280,with translations ; ed. T. O. Cocksyne h E. Brock. 23. 1872

52 Palladin cn Husbu dr'ie, englieht (ab. 1420 a n ), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge,M.A. Part I. 103.

58 Old-English Homilies, Series IL, and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 18th-century, with
themusic to two ofthem,

in old and modern notation ed. Rev. R. Morris, LED. 83.

54. The Vision of Piers Plowman. Text 0 : Richard the Redelee (byWilliam, theauthorofthe Vision)
and The CrownedHing; Part IIL , ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet,M.A. 183 .

55 . G- a ydes, a Romance, ab . 1440 a n , ad. W. Aldis Wright,M.A. Part I. 83.

56. The Goat Hyetu iale ofthe Destruction ofTroy, in elliterative verse ed . by D. Donaldson, Esq

and the late Rev.G. A. Panton. Part II. 103. 6d.

57 . The Early h glish Version ofthe CursorHundi in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. Morrie,
M.A. . LL D. Part 1,with 2 photolithogrsphic facsimiles. 103. 6d.

58. The BlieklingHo-iiliea. 971 s .n. , ed. Rev. B. Morris , LL D. Part I . 83.

59. The CursorMandi,
”
in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R . Morrie. Part 11. 153.

60 . Heditaeyans on the l eper ofourLcrde (by Robert ofBrunne), edited by J. M . Cowper. 23. 6d.

61 . The l uesnee and Prophecies ol Thcmas ofErceldcune, irom5 MSS. ;cd. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 103. 6d

62. The “ Om Mandi.
”
in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part 111. 153 .

63 . The DIieklingHomiliea. 971 a .n. , ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morrie. Part II. 73.

64. Francis Thym
’

s h nhleames and Epigrams, a n. 1600, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 73.

65. De Dunes Dogs (Bede
'

eDeDieJudicii), to"ed. J. R. Lumby, R D. 23 .

66 . The Ol sen Hundi,
"
in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV. ,

with 2 autotypes . 103 .

6 7 . Hates m Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Skeet, M.A. Part I. 213.

68. n o
“ Ou ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris Part V. 253.

69. Ads Davie
‘

s 5Dreems aboutEdward 11 , Ca , ed. F Furnivall, M.A. 53.

70.w as, a Romance, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part II. 43.

71 . The Lay Folks l am-Du h, tour texts, ed. Rev. Canon Simmons. 253.

7 ' Pelledius en Husbandrie, englisht (ab. 1420 Part 11. Ed . S. J. Herrtage, B.A . 153.

78. TheDi al lingHomilies, 97 1 a n , ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 103.

7 4. EnglishWorks ofWyclif, hitherto unprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, Esq. 203.

75 . Catholieu Anglicum, an early English Dictionary,
-from Lord Monson '

s MS. s .n. 1488, cd. , with
Introduction 4: Notes, by S. J. Herrtege, B.A. andwith a Preface by H. B. Wheatley. 203.

6. Aelfi ae
’
eHeb -ice! Lives ofSaints, in MS. Cott. Jul . E ed. Rev. Prof. Skeet, M.A. Part I. 103.

7 7 . Beowulf, theuniqueMS. autotyped and transliterated, edited byProf. Zupitza , Ph .D. 253.

78. The rm, EarliestEnglishWills, in the Court ofProbate, 1387 -1489, ed. by F . J. Furnivall , M A 73

7 9. KingAlfred
’

s Oroeiua, fromLord Tollemache
’

s 9th centuryMS. , Part 1, ed . H. Sweet, M.A. 183.

79 b The l pinalGlceaary, 8th cent , ed. J. H. Hessels, M.A . 153. [Prepar mm
80. TheEarly-English Life ofSt. l ather

-incand its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Einenkel . 123 .

81 . Pin -a Plow-ism Notes, Glossary, t o. Part IV, completingthework, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeet, M.A . 183 .

82. Ad fric
'

s l etlical Lives ofSaints , MS. Cott. Jul. E ed. Rev. Prof. Skeet,M.A. , LL D. Part II . 123. 1885

83. TheOldeet h glish Ta ts, Charters, to"ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 203.

84 . Additiu a l Analegs to TheWright
'
s OhaeteW ife,

’ No. 12, byW. A. Clouston. 13.

85. The ThreeKings ofCologne. 2 English Texts, and 1 Latin, ed . Dr. C . Horstmann. 173.

$6 . PreeeLivee ofWomen Saints, ab . 1610 a .n. , ed. t omthe uniqueMS. byDr. C. Horstmann. 123 .

S7 . l arly Engiieh VerseLives cl Sainta (earliest version), Laud MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 203.

$8. Hy. Bradshaw’
sLife ofSt Werburghe (Pynson, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 103.

89. Vieea and Virtuae. iromtheuniqueMS. , ab. 1200 a n"ed. Dr. F. Holthausen. Part I . 83.

90. Angle-Sexes! and Latin Rule ofSt. Benet, interlinearGlosses, ed. Dr. H. Logeman. 123.

91 . h ePimenth-Oentury Cookery-Books, ab. 1430-1450 , edited byMr. T. Austin. 103 .

92. l adwinc’sOenterbm-
yPsalter,fromtheTrin. Cambr.MS . , ab . 1 150 A.D. , ed. F . Harsley, B.A . Pt. 1. 1 23 1889

93. Defense
’
sLiber Sointillsrum. edited fromtheMSS. by Ernest Rhodes. B.A . 1 23 .

94. Aelfric
’

sMetrics ! Lives ofSaints,MS. Cott. Jul . E 7 , Part III. ed. Prof. Skeet, Litt D LL.D.

95. TheOld-h glish version ofRede
’
eEcclesiastical History, re-cd. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Part I , 51 . 183 .

96. The Old-English version ofBede's EcclesiasticalHistory. re
-cd . by Dr. Thomas Miller. Pt. 1, 52. 153 . 1891

97 . TheEarlieetEnglish ProsePsalter. edited from its 2 MSS . by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Part I. 153.

98 l iner-Poems ofthe Vernon I S. , Part L , ed. Dr. C . Horstmann. 203.

99. Career Hundi. Part VI . Preh ce, Notes, andGlossary, ed . Rev. Dr. R . Morrie. 10s.

100. W eLife ofSt. Katharine, ed. Dr. C . Horstmann ,
with Forewords by Dr. Furnivsll.

101 . career Hin di. Part VII. Essay on theMSS . , their Dialects, &c. , by Dr. H. Hope. 103 .

102. Iu h ne
‘

eOirm'

gie, ab. 1400 a n , ed. Dr. R . von Fleischhscker. Part I. 203.

103. The Leg-id ofthe Oreea, froma 12th centuryMS. , he , ed . Prof. A. S. Napier,M.A. , Ph.D. 73. 6d.

104. The h emDock (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-edited fromtheuniqueMS. by I.Gollancz,M.A . Part I. 203. 1895

105 . ThePrymer or Lay-Folks’ Prayer-Bock , Camb . Univ. MS ab. 1420, ed . Henry Littlehales. Part I. 103.

106. R. fi ayn
’
s Fire ofLove and l endingofLife (Hampolol, 1484, 1435, ed. Rev . R. Hervey, M.A. 153 . 1896

107 . TheEnglish Conquest ofIreland, 1 166-1185, 2 Texts, 1425 , 1440, Pt. L, ed . Dr. Furnivall . 153.

108. Child-Harrie“ and oDivwcea, Trothplights, t o. Chester Depositions, 156 1
-6 , ed . Dr. F urnivall. 153 . 1897

109. ThePrymc or Lay-FolksT ran s-Book. ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehsles. Part I I. 103 .

110. TheOld-English Vernon ofBede
’

a Eoclesissfioal History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II , 5 1. 153.

111. Th ou-English Version ofBede’eEcclesiasticalHistory, ed . Dr. T. Miller. Part II, 9 2. 153 .

112. Media , Part IV : Outlines cftheLegend ofHerlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead. Ph.D . 153 .

118. QueenElisabeth’s I ngliahings ofBoethius. Plutarch t o. t o"ed. Miss C . Pemberton . 153.
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116. An Old-Englishw e”, re
-edited by Dr.G. Herd eld. 103 .

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon I S., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part II . 153.

118. The b y Folks
’

Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. Nolloth,M.A . 53.

119. Robert ofRrunne
’
sHandlyng Synne and its French original, re-cd. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. 1. 103.

120. The Rule ofSt. Benet, in Northern Prose andVerse, dcCaxten
’

eSummary,
'

ed. Dr. E. A. Keck. 153 . 1902

121 . The Land MS. Troy-Bock, ad . from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Whlflng. Part I. 153.

122. The Land MS . Troy-Dock, ed . from theunique Laud MS . 595, by Dr. J. E. Willilng. Part II. 203. 1905

128. Robert cfBrunne
'
aHandlyngSynne and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall . Pt. II. 103.

124. M a in Political and other-Poems fromDigby MS. 102 he , ed. by Dr. J. Ra il. Part I. 103.

125. Hedievel Reecrde cl a Lmidc IQ Chureh, ed. Henry Littlehalee. Part I. 103.

126. An Alphabet ofTales, in Northern English from Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M . Banks. Part I. 103 .

127 . AnAlphabet ofTales, in Northern English from Latin , ed. Mrs. M. M. Ranks . Part II. 103.

128. M M cl a Lmdcn City Church, ed. Henry Littlehslee. Part II. 103.

129. Thec stcwand Cseney Registers, ed. from theMSS. by the Rev.AndrewClark, LL.D. Pt. I. 103 .

The Publicationsfor 1867-1901 (one guinea each year) are
1. W illiamofPalcrne ; er,Williamand theWerwolf. Re-edited by Rev.W. W. Skeet, M.A . 183.

11. Early English Pronunciation with especial Reference to Shakspere and Chaucer, by A. J. Ellis,

F.R.S. Part I. 103.

I II. Caxtcn
'

sDeok ol Om-teeye, in ThreeVersions. Rd. F. J. Furnivall. 53.

IV. Havelek theDane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeet, M.A. 103.

V
. Chaucer

’
sRoethins. Edited Sp in thetwo bestMSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morris 123.

VI. ChevelereAssigns. lie-edited fromtheunique 118. by Lord Aldenham, M.A. 83.

VII. l arla i eh Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II. 103.

VIII. Queenie Elisabeth“ Aehadamy, be. Rd . F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and German
Books ofCourtesy, byW. M. Rossetti and Dr. E. Oswald. 183.

IX. Awdeley' ePraternityeofVaoabcndee,Herman
’

s Caveat, to. Rd. E. Viles 4: F. J. Furnivall. 73. 6d.

X. AndrewRoerde’

s Inhoducticn ofKnowledge, 1547 , Dyetary ofHelth, 1542, Barnes inDefenceof the
M , 1542-6. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 183.

XI. Barbour
'

s Bruce, Part 1. Ed. fromM88. and editions, by Rev. W. W. Skeet, M.A. 123 .

XII. England in Henry Vm.

'
e Time : a Dialogue between Cardinal Polea Lupeet, by Thom. Starkey,

Chaplain to HenryVIII. Ed. J. M. Cowper. Part II. 123. (Part I. is No. XXXII , 1878,

XIII. A Supplicaeyen ofthe Daggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 a n , ed. F. J. Fumivall ;with A Suppli

oaticn to our l cete l cueraigne Lorde; A Supplicaticn ofthe Pccre Commona ; and The Decsye of

h glandby theGreatHultitudeofSheep, ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 63.

XIV. l arly l ngiieh Prcneaeistlcn, byA. J. Ellis, Esq. , F.R.S. Part III. 103.

XV. Robert Crowley’
s Thirty-One Rpigrems, Voyce cl the Last Trumpet, Way to Wealth, he"

1550-1 , edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 123 .

XVI. Chances
’s Treafi ecn theAetrclabe. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet, M.A. 63.

XVII. TheComplsyat cl Scotlende, 1549 a m,with 4 Tracts (1542 ed. Dr. Murray. Part I. 103.

XVIII. TheComplayatcfScotlande, 1549 a n , ed. Dr. Murray. Part II. 83.

XIX. OureLadyes Hyrcure, a n. 1580, ed. Rev. J. H. Blunt, M.A. 843.

XX. Lovelich
’

sHistory oi theHolyGrail (ab. 1450 a n ), ed. F. J. Furnivall,M.A. , Ph.D . Part 1. 83

XX I. Barbour
’
s Bruce, Part ed. Rev. W.W. Skeet, M.A. 43.

XX II. Henry Drinklcw'
s Complaynt ofRoderyek Hora (ab. and The Laurentaeicn oi a Christian

against theCitie ofLondon,made by RoderigoMore, a n. 1545. Ed. J. M. Corvper. 93.

XX III. EarlyEnglishPronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.B.S. Part IV. 103.

XXIV. Lovelich
'

sHistce-yoftheM M , ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. , Ph.D. PartII. 103.

XXV. Guy otWarwick , 15th-centuryVersion, ed. Prof. a itsa. Part I. 203.

XXVI . Guy ofWarwick, 15th-century Version, ed. Pref. Zupitsa. Part I I. 143 .

Xxvrr. np. Fisher
'

s h m Works (died ed. by Prof. J. s . 3 . Mayor. Part 1 .theText. 163.

XXVIII. Invelh h’

sHely On iLed. F. J. h rnival l ,M.A. .Ph.D. Part III. 103 .

XXIX. Rarbeur
’
s Bruce. Psrt IIL, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet, M.A. 213.

XXX. Lovelich
’

sHolyGrail, ed. F. J. Ph.D. Part IV. 153.

XXXI. TheAlliterativeRomanceofAlexander andDindimus, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeet. 6g.

XXXII. Pt. I. Starkey
‘

sLiie andLetters , ed. 8. J. Heritage. 83

XXXIII. M Rcmanormn (englisht ab . ed. S. J. Herrtege, D.A. 15s.

XXX IV. TheCherlmnsgaeRemancu —l. SirFerumln-as, fromAshrn. MS. 88, ed. 8. J. Herrtage. 153.

XXXV. CharlemagneRomances —8. TheSage of Helsyne, SirOtuell , be“ ed. 8. J. Herrtege. 1 23.

XXXVI. CharlemsgneRemancen—S. Ly! ofCharles the Crete.Pt. ed . S . J. Herr-tags. 163.

XXXVII. CharlemagaeRcmances -4. Ly! ofCharles theCrete, Pt. IL, ed. S . J. Herrtage. 153.

XXXVIII. CharlemagneM anon —5 . The SowdoneofBabyicne, ed. Dr. Haueknecht. 153.

XXX IX. Charlesnaga eRcmaaces z—d. Raul Co ear ,Rcland, Otuel , he"ed. 8. J. Herrtege, B.A. 153.

XL. CharlemagneRou ss eau—7 . Huon em deua , by Lord Berners, ed. 8. L. Lee, B .A. Part I. 153.

XLI. CharlemagaeRemaacee :—6 . Hucn ofBurdens , by Lord Bernera, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. 11. 153. l ess
XLII. ofWarwick : 2 texts Auchinleck MS . and Caius MS. ed. Prof. Zn lites . Part I 1 53
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XLIV. Char1- agneRcmanees —10. Ths Four Scna ctAymon, ed. Miss Octavia Richardson. Pt. 1884

XLV. Char1- agneRemanoee : .
—11 ThePour Scns ol Ayu en, ed. Misc 0 . Richardson. Pt. 1885

XLVI. SirBevis eIHamtcn, fromthe Auchinleck and otherMSS. , ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D. Part

XLVII. TheWars oi Alexander ed. Rev. Prof. Skeet, Litt.D. , LL.D. 203.

XLVIII. SirRsvis cl mtcn, ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D. Part II. 103.

XLIX. Coy edWarwisk , 2 tsxts (Auchin1eek and Caius Pt. 11 ed. Prof. J. Zupitsa, Ph.D. 153. 1887

L. Cheri- ages l in emen—18. Hucn cl Rurdeux , by Lord Romero, ed. 8. L. Lee, B.A. Part IV. 53.

LI. Tm t et -
vngale, fromthe uniqueMS. in the ChethamLibrary, ed. E. Adam, Ph.D. 103.

Lil. Dollein
’

sDiaIcgus againsttheFeuer Pestilence, 1576 (ed. 1 , Ed. M. b A. H. Bullen. 103.

L111. Viaary
’
sAnatcmie oftheBody ofMan, 1546. ed. 1577 , ed. F. J. t Percy Furnivall. Part I. 153.

LIV. W s h gliahingedAlain Char
-tier s Curial, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall t Prof. P. Meyer. 53.

LV. Barb er
’
s Bruce, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeet, Litt.D. , LL.D. Part IV. 53 .

LVI. EarlyEngliahPrenunoiaticn, by A. J. Ellis, Eeq. , F.R.S . Pt. V. , the present English Dialects. 253.

LVII. Caxton
'

s l neydce, a n. 1490, cell.with its French, ed. M. T. Culley, M.A. ADr. F. J. Furnivall . 183 . 1690
LVIII. Caxtea

’
sRlanehardyn t l glantine, c. 1489, extracts fromed. 1595, 6: French, ed. Dr. L. Kellner. 173.

LIX. Guy ofWarwick, 2 texts (Auchinleck and Caius Part ILL , ed. Pref. J. Zupitsa, Ph.D. 153 . 1891

LX. Lydgate
'
s Temple ofGlass, re-edited fromtheM88. by Dr. J. Schick. 153 .

LXI . Hoccleve’sMiner Poems, I. , fromthe Phillipps and DurhamMSS. , ed. F. J. Furnivall, Ph.D. 153 . 1892

LXII. The (h eater Plays, rs-edited fromtheM88. by the late Dr. Hermann Deimling. Part I. 153.

LXIII. Thomas a a pls
'
a De Imitaflene Christi, cnglisht ab. 1440, b 1502, ed. Prof. J. K. Ingram. 153. 1888

LXIV. Ca sh
’
sGodfrey ofRoloyne.orLest SiegeofJerusalem, 1481 , ed. Dr. Mary N. Colvin. 153.

LXV. Sir Davis ofHammer, ed. Pref. E. Helbing, Ph.D. Part III. 153.

LXVL Lydgate
’
s and Rurgh

’
s SeeroeeofPhilisoh ee. ab . 1445—50, ed. R. Steele, B.A. 153.

LXVII . The ThreeKings
’

Sons, a Romance, ab. 1500, Part I. , the Text, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 103.

LXVIII. Mel-sine, the prose Romance, ab. 1500, Part I, the Text, ed. A . X . Donald. 203.

L1 11 Lydgate
’
s Aaemnhly cl the Cede, ed. Prof. OscarL. Triggs, M.A. , Ph.D. 153.

LXX. The Digby Playe, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 153.

LXXI. The Townsley Plays, ed.Gee.England and A. W. Pollard,M.A. 153.

LXXII. Hocclevs’a Regsment ofPrinces, 1411 -12, and 14 Poems, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall . 153 .

LXXI II. Meeolsve’

aMina Poems, IL, h our the AshburnhamMS., ed. 1 .Gollsncs, M.A. [At Press.

LXXIV. Search Sen 'euwum, 8press Englishingo, by Joe. Tongs , 1428, ed. R . Steele, B.A. Part I. 203. 1898
LXXV. Spea hnn Guidenia de Warwyk, edited by MissG. L. Merrill

, M.A. , Ph.D. 103 .

LXXVI . George Ashby’s Poems, dc , ed. Miss Mary Bateson. 153.

LXXVII. Lydgate
'

sDeCuilleville’s Pilgrimage oftheLife ofMan, 1426 , ed. Dr. F . J . Furnivsll . Part I. 103 .

LXXVIII. The Life and Death ofMaryMagdalene, by T. Robinson , c. 1620, ed. Dr. H. 0 . Sommcr. 53 .

LXXIX. Canon
’
s Dialogues, English and French, c. 1488, ed . Henry Brad ley, M.A. 103 .

LXXX. Lydgaie
’

s TwoNightingalePoems, ed. Dr. OttoGlauning. 53.

LXXXI. flower' s Coa ts-is Amantis, edited byG. C . Macaulay, M.A. Vol. I. 153.

LXXXI I. W eCa rts-is Amaniis, edited byG. C . Macaulay, M.A. Vol. II . 153 .

LXXXI II. Lydgab
’

eDeGuilleville’ePilgrimage oftheLifeofMan, 1426 , ed . Dr. F . J . Furnivall. Pt. II . 103
LXXXIV. Lydgate

'
s Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part I. 53 .

.XXXV. Alma-dc Scott
’

s Poems, 1568, from the unique Edinburgh MS . , ed . A . K . Donald , B.A . 103 . 1902

X XX“ . WilliamofShin-chain
’

s Poems, re-ed . from the uniqueMS. by Dr. M. Konrath . Part I . 103 .

.XXXVII . Two Coventry Corpus-ChristiPlays, re-edited by Hardin Craig, M.A. 103.

XXXVIII Le Marts Arthur, no-edited from the Harleian MS. 2252 by Prof. Bruce, Ph. D. 153 .

.XXX IX. Lydgate
’

s Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sicper. Part

1 .C English Fragmsnts fromLatin Medieval Service-Books , ed . by Hy. Littlehales . 53 .

C l. The Macro Playo, fromMr.Gurney s uniqueMS . , ed . Dr. Furnivall and A.W. Pollard ,
M .A. 103 . 1904

C 11. Lydgate
’

a DeGuilevills’sPilgrimag-s of the fi le ofMan, Part III .
, ed. Miss Locock . 103 .

Ci l l. Levelich
’

s h ence ofMerlin, from the unique MS., ed . Dr. E. A . Keck. Part I . 103 .

CIV. Levolieh
’

a Rm ance ofMerlin, from the uniqueMS. , ed. Dr. E. A. Keck. Part II.

CV. WilliamofShcreham'

s Poems, re-cd. from theuniqueMS . by Dr.M. Kenrath. Part II. [AtPress.

EARLY ENGLISH TEXT SOCIETY TEXTS PREPARING.

Besides the Texts named as at

g
oes on p. 12 of the Cover of the Early English Text

ociety
'

s lest Books, the following exta are also slowly preparing for the Society

hePatti-t English ProsePealter, ed. Dr. K. D. Ruelbring. Part 11.

heh riieet l ngliah Ves
-sePealtar, 8 texts, ed. Rev. E. Harvey, M.A.

lgla l ax Poems. from the VercelliMS. , te-edited by Prof. I .Gollancz, M.A.

leis-l anes Glcescs to Latin Prayers and Hymns, edited by Dr. F. Holthausen.

Homilies andLivea ct Saints not accessible in English editions, includingthose ofthe
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The Seven Sages. in theNorthern Dialect, froma Cotton MS., edited by Dr. Squires.

TheMaster oftheGame, a Rock ofHuntynge for B en. V.when Prince ofWales. (Editorwanted. )
Ailred

’

s Rule ofKnee, t o"edited fromthe Vernon MS. , by the Rev. Canon H. R. Bramley,M.A.

Early English Verse Lives ofSaints. Standard Collection, from the Earl. MS. (Editorwanted. )
A Lapidary, fromLord Tollemache

’

sMS., Ac"edited by Dr. R. von Fleiscbhecker.

EarlyEnglish Deeds and Documents, fromuniqueMSS ., ed. Dr. Lorena Morsbach.

Gilbert Ranastro’

s Poems, and other Rcecaecic englishings. ed . by Prof. Dr. Ma x Ferster.

Lantrane
’

s Oirurgie, ab. 1400 a.n. , ed . Dr. R . von Fleischhacker, Part II.

WilliamofNasn
'

ngton
'

sMirror ofLife, fromJn. ofWaldby, edited by J. A. Herbert, M.A.

Mere EarlyEnglish Wills fromtheProbateRegisn-y at SomersetHouse. (Editorwanted .)

Early LincolnW ills and DocumentsfromtheBishops
’ Registers , t o"edited by Dr. F. J . Furnivall.

Early CanterburyWills, edited by WilliamCowper, B .A. , and J . Meadows Cowper.
Earb Norwich Wills, edited byWalter Rye and F. J. Furnivall.

The Osrtularies cl Oseuey Abbey andGodstowNunnery.englisht ab . 1450 , ed . Rev . A. Clark,M.A.

Early Lyrical Poems from the Harl. MS. 2258, re-edited by Prof. HallGriffin , M.A.

AlliterativeProphecies, edited from theMSS. by Prof. Brandi, Ph. D.

Miscellaneous AlliterativcPoems , edited from theM88. by Dr. L. Morsbach.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection fromMSS., edited byDr. K. D . Buelbring.

SeireMari. t o"from the Lichfleld MS. 16 , ed. Mrs. L.Grindon, LL.A. . and Miss FlorenceGilbert.

Nicholas Trivet
'

s French Chronicle, from Sir A. Acland-Hood’
s uniqueMS ed. by Miss Mary Bateson .

Early EnglishHomilies in Her]. 2276 he"c. 1400, ed . J. Friedlhnder.

Extracts fromtheRegisters ofEoughton, ed. Hy. Littlehales, Esq .

TheDiary ofPriorMoore ofWorcester, A .D. 1518435 , fromthe uniqueMS. , ed. Henry Littlehales , Esq.

The Pore Caitil , edited from its MSS. , byMr. Peaks.

Thomas Berkley
’

s englisht Vegetius on the Art ofWar, MS. 30 Magd . Coll . Oxf. , ed . L. C . Wharton, M.A .

Poems attributed toRichardMaydcnstonc, fromMS. Raw]. A 880, edited by Dr. W. Heuscr.

EarlyMiddle-English Charters, edited by Dr. W. Heuser.

EX TRA SER IES .

Sp. Fisher
’

sEnglishWorks,Pt. IL ,with his Life and Letters, ed. Rev. Ronald Bayne, B .A. [At Press .

Sir Tristrem, from the unique Auchinleck MS. , edited byGeorge F . Black.

John ofArderne
’
s Surgery, c. 1425 , ed . J. F. Payne,M.D.

DeGuilleville’s Pilgrimageofthe Scwle, edited by Prof. Dr . Leon Kellner.

Vicary
'
s Anatomic, 1548, fromthe uniqueMS. copy byGeorge Jcans, edited by F . J. 6: Percy Furniva ll .

Vicary
'
s Anatomic, 1548, ed. 1577 , edited by F. J. b Percy Furnivall . Part II. [At Press.

A Compilaoion ofSurgerye, fromH. do Mandeville and Lanlrank, 1892, ed. Dr. J. F. Payne.

WilliamStaunton’
s St. Patrick

'

s Purgatory, t o"ad Mr.G. P. Krupp, U.S.A.

Trevise
’
sEsrtholemous deProprietetibuaRerum, re-edited by Dr. R . von F leiscbhacker.

Eullein
’

a Dialogue against the Feucr Pestilence, 1564, 1578, 1578. Ed. A. H. and M. Bullen. Part I I .

The Romance ofRectus and Sidrao, edited fromtheM88. by Dr. K . D. Buelbring.

TheRomance ofClariodus, and Sir Amedas , re-edited from theM88. by Dr. K . D. Buelbring.

Sir Degrevant, edited from the M88. by Dr.K . Luick.

Robert ofErunne
’

s ChronicleofEngland, from the Inner TempleMS ed. by Prof. W . E. Mead, Ph .D .

Maundeville's Volage and Travails, re-edited h em the CottonMS.Titus C . 16, Ac., by Miss M. Bateson.

Avowynge ofArthur, re-edited fromthe unique Ireland MS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Guy ofWarwick, Copland’
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31min,
BY LOUELICH THE SKINHER.

(HS. 80 in OmanChristi Col lq c, Cambridge. )

Nowgyneth the devel towraththen him sore

(as aftir scholen 3e herkene herewel more),
whtmne that oure lord to hellewente

,

and took owt Adamwith good nntente,
and also Eve

,
and Bk others no,

patwith himhe likede forto han tho.

andwhanne pe develis behelden this,
uoche drede and uerveille they hadden, j -wis.

So, as Aftyrward Ionge be-Felle,
to-

godetia they conseilled, the develis, ful snelle,
and token hem to-Godet ia Jn parlement,
the naister-deveh

'

s
,
be on assent,

and seiden what Hester man Js he, this, 5mm“

that doth vs here al this distres ?

we t own not agens himnaken defens,
whanne he is owht Jn owre presene,
and bynemeth vs thatwe scholde haue

,

and for bym non thingmowenwe kepen save.

Forwe snpposede, ful vermyly,
that non nan scholde be born ofwommans body

,

that alle on e they weren be Ryht,
but he hembenemeth vs be his xyht.

Sey, howwas this goman bore,
bewhom on e Ryht js thus forlore

'

l

thanne answerede anothir devel,

and, as him thowhte, he answeredewel
we hanen herdsein be prophecye

that God jn srthehere Scholde dye

Forto saven the Synneris here,

that ofAdam and Eve come jn few.

30. and Eva added above the line.
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comforts and

Be and RI

Consultation ofdevils.

Anonwentenwe thanne hem to prove,
and aversweren they stedfast jn goddis love,
and themore turmentwe diden hem do,
Evere the ferthere theyweren vs fro,

So that Evere jn here moste peyne

To hemaperede he, jn oerteygne,

and hemcomforted sowondirlywel,
that owre tormentes groved hem neuere a del,

and nuere jn here noste distresse

he hem deliuerede to Sikirnesse.

”

Thus talkydden they pere al jn fere

ofthinges that befallen were
That thus from vs hath he taken away

thinges thatwe not kepen ne nay.

wel knowen 3e alle herewel nverychon
that jnwater he doth hemwaschen anon,

jn pe Name ofthe Fadir and sons holi gost,

whiche that ben ofnyhtes Host,

and also hem anoyntethwith oynement,
where-thorwh owre powere js al j-scheut,
So that oure part ofhem, Jt is don ,

Tyl that owre Servauntes they becom.

and thus owre power he doth away,
and so don his uynestres Everyday,
that jn u

'the he hath left here ;

they don vs ful oftenwel mochel dere.

For they, oure Servantes the[y] ben be Ryht,
git ouer hemhan they so gret xyht,

that, and theywele noure Servise forsake
and onliche to Jesu thanne hem take,
alle ours powere, than Js it j-don,
and thuswe lesen hemEverychon.

Mochegoodnesss schewed he for nan-kynde,
that jn thisworld hewold bym hynde
ofawommans body to ben j-bore,
to Saven nankynde, thatwas forlore.

82. they, a corrected from y .

. MS. p
‘ similarly l. 97 and often , sometimes

sols
, and

s
the like. 57. M8. the ban.

S. Eooy chonwith the (tor-mark twice over ey.
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cu. L] The dwils’ scheme.

andwhanne that he j-borenwas,
we hym assaieden jn Every plas,
as moche aswas jn owre powers,
and neuere gilty ne fewndenwe bymjn non nanere,

in bym ofcurewerkes neuere Ryht nowht,
For al that nverewe to bymwrowht,
But that hewolde deyen to saven nan

,

For jn him baddewe non powers than.

Ful nochel cherte hadde he to man ,

that so mochel peyne sufirede for him than,
and bymfortewynnen ageyn,

and from vs hem be-reven, jn certeyn.

Ful nochel som e to vs hewrewhte
thorwgh nankynde, that he bewhte.

thanne anon Spoken they Jn fere
ofSwiche thinges as Groved hem there,

ofhem that proclamed the tydyng
Ferst jn the artha ofhis cemeng
andwhannewe ony tormentes scholde hem' do,

anon he delyverede hemvs Fro.

Therforeweldenweweten ful fayn
The haste to done, Jn certayn,

howthat jn the Brthe a child to have

that the peplewolde aftyr crave.

For he schelde hauen alle connenge

ofthy
'

ngpat js past and that is comenge,
and xncense the peple to ours lore

,

as he dyde thatwas here be-fere,
Te fa llen hem ofthinges pat badde be

and befalls scholden ,
ful Sikerle.

So scholde he be peple to vs drawe
,

For ofbym theywelden ben Ryht fawe.

thanne seiden they emonges hem nverichen

that swich a child
,
and they hadden on,

wel mochel he schelde hem profyte
and tome the peple to here delyte,

For fulwel beleved scholde he be

For his prophecyes, ful Siherle.

94. fore,fcorrected from b. 95. MS. Vfdwlde be.

and tom ted68
by the (127 03,

He remained
without sin,

and died for
the love oi

[leaf89 a]



to awoman,

17mdeeils’ agent.

thanne stirte there forth a schrewe anon,
and acids amenges hemnverichen :

J haue power Seed forte Sowe
jn themaths onwommen bethe hye lows,
and j haue on nedy at uyn assent,

thatwil Fulfillen uyn talent.”
80 concentyd they that this ilke schrewe
jnte nrthe scholde gen anon that thraws
Forte Fulfillen that jlke dede,
ofwheche alle the schrewes token here node.

New, grete Felesweren they nverychen,

that amenges hem oewde not kaewon on

howthatGod knewwel alle thyng,
bothe gynneng, nidwardis, and nndyng!
thus departyd they from here oonseylle
thiswerk to be-gynne, with-ewten faille.

thanh s he that aside that he badde powers
onwomen jn nrthe to angendren there,

he taryed there non lengers thanne,

but camjnto xrthe to thiswommanne
whichswomman that dydo bymServise.

with hire he anon nette jn pravy Gyse,
and anon he tempted hire so,
that anon sche concentyd bymto

and graunted hym, al that sche oewde oper nyhte,
To den him Servyse bothe day 85 Nyhte.

and hire lordwas a worthy man,
85 mochemore good badde thana s J tells kan.

This Riche nan baddemoche ofworldly good
more thanne ony man the vndirsteed,

ofBestes and ofother Richesse,

ofkamailles, ofjewelis, 85 ofeperworthynesse.

Thisworthy nan hadde dowhtren thre,
The Fa[y]restWommen that nyhte be,
and a sons, that scholde ben his Byr,

bothe a gentilmanly child and a fayt ;
and alle he hadde be thiswomman,
that be devel somochel part hadde ofthan.

188. M8.farm.

[cmI.
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6 Death ofthe wish man
’

s son and mfe.

and them andwhanne the goodmanwiste ofthis,

the son and
heir

that a] his goodwente so amys
,

anon Ryht angry ful sone hewas
for the tydyngss jn that plas,
and aword ofanger spak he there,
wheche after repentyd himful sore,
and bs-toek the devel al the nemnaunt,
That him be-lefte, petyt graunt.

Whanne that the devel herds him so seyn,

thannewas he bethe joyful fayn,

and thowhte to orsven himmochemore

thanne that he dyde ony tyms before.

For he made the goods man thanne sowroth,
that achemannes cempenyewas hym leth.

thannewiste anon the devel fulwel
that jn him haddo he part a gret del,
and thatwel jnewgh hemyhte go
jutewhat partye him lykede the.

Thanne cam the devel to his sons 85 his ayr,
Thatwas bothe so gentyl Fayr ;

Vppon A Ryht, As he in his bed lay,

the devel him strangelede, the sethe to say ;

and vppon the uorwen bymfend ded
his owns fadir Jn that same sted.

thanh swas he Ryht a serweful nan,
For that non Recowr no knewhe than,
Sethen that his fairs sene he hadde lost so,

thanne jute disperaunce fyl he the.

andwhanne the devel vndirstod al this,

thannewas he joyful ,with-owtan Mis.

anon thannewente he to hiswyf,
that began al thiswe and stryf;

jnto an hygh seler he dyde hireGO,
and abewtes a plawncher a Reps caste the,
and Sette a thingthanne vndir hire feet,

pe Rope abowtes hire Nskke teydde askest ;
thanne voided sche anon hire stondyng,

pat so thike cursedwemnian pere hyre-selfheng.

whanne the husbonde beheld al this,

[cm I .



on. L] Death of the rich ma n and his daughter. 7

that hiswyfthus dadwas, j -wye,
and also his sons Jn Swish nanere,
thannawas he ofwondyr hevy chere,
that there for sorws he deyde anon ,

and thus alle thre, thanneweten they gen.

Le, thus the devel doth be hem alle

that in his Servise ony thingden falls.

thanna caste the oursede schrewe awyle
thus “ as“.

howpa t he myhte his thrs dewhtres begyle ; ton “main.

and wel hewyats, Jtmyhte not be
but thorwgh somman ofhis afynyte.

Sowas there a bacheler Jn the town ,

that folwed hiswerkis bethe vpe and down ;
and hym to this place he dyde propyne
these thre fairs uaidenis forte nngyne ;

and so ofte thedyr he gan to gen,

that thussene he hadde ouercemen the ten.

andwhanne be hire he hadde don felys,
the devel anon it schewede openlye, 236 a

n

a
l
ar
m

and disclawndred it al the centre,
themore schams to hempat it scholde be.

and jn thyke tymswas the the laws, mamas”
that he so dyde avowtrye, scholde be slaws 240 “tomm dia

andwith stones j-browht to the dad,
For thatwas the laws Jn that sted
and thuswith Stenengscholden they ben scheut

,

but gifschewere cemwne to alle nennes antent.

Thanne thus thiswormman was taken anon
,

and theman fledde andwas agen

and anonwas browht te-fom the justice
there forte Resceyven hire jewyse.

so that ofhire they hadden pyte,
Swish naner ofjewyse be hire to se,

For that hire fadyrwas soworthy a man,
and Jn so schort tymewas Mischevyd than.

but Natheles nedis ded nests sche be,

and thanne thus acordid they, Sykerle,

252. Jn, J corrected from a ; so added above the line.



The surviving da ughters advised by a hermit. [cmI .

So that for love ofhire kynrede

be Nyhtes tyms hire stone to dede.

thanne jn that centrewas there a good Man,
‘1‘ that ofalle these usrveilles herds than,

[10.1d

and to the tweyns sostrsn gan he gen
hemforte cownseillenwith anon.

and there anon he spak hemtylle,
and axede howthismisaventure befille
Ofgewre fadyr And nedyr Jn Fare,

ofgowre brothir and genre Soster dere
’

l

We nets Neuere, Sire, Jn certeyn,

butgifthatGod vs hate
,
ful pleyn,

and this torment Snifreth vs to haue ;

we knewen non othyr, so cod vs sans !

thanas aside this goodman to hem the
Fersethe, ge seyu uys bothe two,
ForGod hatede nevere creature,
but Js Misplesid, J gowsnev re,

whanne ony Synnere doth himhate
Owthir for ony thingwith him debate.

Forweteth fulwel, as j gowtells,
that is thewerk ofthe devel ofhello ;

and that genre soster thus Js ded,

Syker it is be the develys Red.

”

Sire, so god newbe owre helpyng,
we knewen nenere ofthis thyng.

”

thenne kepe gs gowfrom jllewerkyng,
and casts gowto plese nowhevene kyng;
for jllewerk bryngeth a man to evele ends

and jn-to synns 65 synneres sehende ;
and he that hymwel not kepen fromjllewerkyng,
to ills ende it bringeth bym at his deyeng.

”

thanne thus prechid hem this good nan,

howthat they scholden bope plesen an serven god than.

80 that the Eldest Soster ofhembothe 289

his techinglikedwel, forsethe,
and seide that schewolde petten al hire peyne

hys doctryne to kepen, Jn certeyne.

286. deg/mg, the first e corrected fromy.



on. L] The younger visited by a bad woman. 9

thanne aside this goodman to hem the

gifthat gowslen thus aftyr me do,
gs scholen ben bethe my loves dere

andmy dowhtren jn sod
, bothe jn fere.

and gifge hanen ueds ofony thyng
owper ofonymansr ofcewnseyllyng,
Swish helps and cewnseil sa j kan do, to

J schal it for gowdon avers no. 300 advise.

and therfore ahnachegowRyht newht,
but stedfastly beleveth jn bym that gowbewht ;
and that ge comsn often-tymes to us,
for fer fromgowj na schal not be.

”

thus hem cow[n]ceillede this holy nan,

and forth hisweys anonwente he than.

whanne that the develwiste ofthis,
moche sorws hemade, with-owtan Mys,
andwistewel pat Engyned myhtsn they not be
but be somwomman,

ful Sykerls.

Sowas there on, sa j vndirstende,
that jn his Servise hadde dwellid longs ;
and anon it putts jn hire herte,
that to thike naidenis ghe scholde gen ful smarts.

and so sche dide anon, thiswikkedwemman,
wente forte cownseillenwith hem than,
and took thegengest Sester on Syde,
and anonwith hire counseilled that tyde,
hire axenganon howghe did fare,
andwhat naner thinghire soster dyde thars.

Leneth sche not gowwondirlywel
3is, and Elliswere it agens Renown Sky] ;

but that sche is otherwhile bevy
For this uysaventnre, trswely,
Thewheche jn Schort tyms to vs is befalls

ofours fadyr nedir and Frendis alle,

So thatwith hire is non nanere ofchars,

Nethir to us no to non oper elliswhere,
but doth al aftyr a geedmannes techyng,

805. MS. cowceillede ; cf. the footnote te l. 858.
814. ghe corrected from they. 819. 3he, h

320. hir’, r
’
through correction ; softer added above the line.
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[1q a]

First tempta tion of the younger sister.

That here faste be-sydes is his dwellyng,
So that nethyngscheWyle do,
but gifhe only consents to.

”

A,

”
qned this olde Bawde the,

then knowsst of l echel sorws 85we,
and neuere ofjoys schalt pen knows, trewlye,
as longs as thou art jn hire cempenye.

A,
my love dowghter so dere,

gifthat thou knowswhat nannes cempenyewere,
thenwest neuere Beaten no dwells,
Tyl nannes Feleschepe ge cemen vntylle.

For better at ass Seker benwe,
Jn nannes cempenyewhanne thatwe be,
althewghwe hane but on almesss ofBred

,

thannegowith al genregood jn genre sted.

Fy ofjoys ofonywomman,
but gifsche hane joye eper cempenye ofnan !
my Fayre dowhter, to gowthis j seye,
for that go knewen not mannes cempenye.

andwste gswhy J thus to gowSeye
'

t

gowro Sester is aldsre than go, trewlye,
and taketh this here as hire owns good,
a nd the lasso setteth be gow, be the Reed,
So that the joys ofgenre fayre Body
Js ful clone j-lest, j soy gowtrewely.

”

thanne aside this damysele to hire the
“ howscholde j this thingthus do
that go to me spoken ofie pleynly,

whanne that my Sosterwas dsd therby ?
jn the name ofGod ,

” quad this Bawds thanne,
gewre Sostyrwrewhte as a felischwommanne !
but gifgswilewerken aftyr us

and tomy conseille trosten, sekerle,

go scholde neuere cemen te-fore justice
and git hanegenre delytes Jn allewyse.

A, qnod this damysele, howschelde j do ?

that j nomyhte gowspoken more vnte !

For j no dar not for my soster here

888. After fps/ten another 3010 was added above the
erased again.
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ca . L] Her second temptation. 1 1

Nethir to gowSpoke no Make non chore.

Goth go nowhens, tyl that sitt sons
thatwe nown Spoke te-

gederys alone !
”

whanne that the devel horde hire so seyn,
Thannewas the schrewe jn joys , ful pleyn,

andwistewel be hire answeryng
that sche scholde hoppen vppon hys Bynge.

whanne thiswomman from thsns was past,
this damysele bethowghte hire atts last
eften-tymes ofhirewerdis, pleyn ,

that prevyly betwenes hemgonna they seyn.

andwhanne the devel vndirstod Openly
that te-oyderis scholden they spoken prevyly,

thanne sette he this naydenis herte on iyre
aftyr thiswomman more to desire ;
that so ferforth, as j gowseye,
atte lasts sche beheld hire fayre Bedye,
and to hire-Selfthus gan sche talks,

alone as sche jn hire chambre ganwalks
Ful trawly me this goodwomman tolde
that this Fairs Body lest ben Scholde

Thanne aftyr hire sche sente vppon a day,

and thus to hire anon gan sche say :

Cortes, ful trewe newj it fynde,
thatmy soster to me Js vnkynde.

”

“ that knewj, damysele, the fulwel,
lyk as j gowtolde nverydel,
and lasso be gowwile sche sette,
For sche fareth Every Day bette and bette. 396 [In tros]

for sche lyveth . as sche liketh Best,
whichs is to gownethir see no Best,

and go ben ordeygned for nannes kende, mi

grant

and therto ben ge bothe good and bonds .

thanne aside this damysele anon agayn

that joyswelds j hauen fulfayn
gifthat j wiste not To ben ded, my “

J scholde ooncenten to genre red.

408. To, T through correction.



“ Be a

away

narrowing
andweeping,

Fa ll of the younger sister.

J soy gow, damysele,with-ewton dwete,
and go den as dydogenre sester dere,
dsd meets gs thanne Nedlynges be,
but and gewelenwerken aftyr no.

”

leve dame, thanhs howScholde J do
my lust to haue, and they not me Slo t

thanne this Bawds answerid hire agayn
J schal gowtellen, Jn certayn

ge schelen gowuaken as gewersnwroth,
and that gewre sestres cempenye is gowloth,
and per

-fore grannteth to alle uen buxom to be

and to leden genre lyi jn lechere ;
thanne hath there powers non justyso
gowforte putten to non jewyse,
and thus al genre lust scholen go haue

and from alle peryles to ben Save.

git thanne myhte there cemen somgood nan,

that for genre mytagewoldewedden [gow] than.

Thenne thus behyhte ge hire forte den,
and from hire Sester sche stal anon,
and bond hire a oemewnwomman to be,
be cownseil ofthatwomman, Sikerle.

Fnl mochel joys made the devel thanne,
whanne he hadde thus geten thiswommanne.
andwhanne the Eldest Sostyr knewofthis,

that thus hire Soster hadde don amya,
anonwente sche to this good man the,
that te-fore tymes here creaunce tawhte hem so,

with sery herte andwepingchore.

Anon this goodman axedewhat hirewere
,

and ofhire haddo ful gret pyte,

to hire Thanne anon Seyde he
blesse the jn the Name ofthe Trenite,

and tells me nowwhat sylleth the.

”

“ ha Sire,
”
sche Seide, J amfulwe !

My soster fromno js newa-

ge,

422. MS. 10d than ; of. l. 522.

436 . Thanhs, T through correction.
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Holy life of the elder sister. [cm I.

and leke that cow'pable nevere then be
agens thy god Jn non nanere degre,

but that then plese bym vtterly

and alle the seintes ofhevene generally,
That loven god and his Servise ;

leke thewhem love jn allewyse.

and leke, Echo tyms that thou dost ayes,
that then he blesse be onywyse,
and also that thewblesse the Every Nyht,
Er that then jn thy Bed lye down Ryht,

jn the name ofthe Fadyr and sons and to helygost,
which that is on cod and of11 t nest.

andwith that leke then make a cres on the,
Jn nemerys that he deyde vppon the tre

vs for to beyen from the peynes ofhello.

leke then do thus as j the tells !
and ofthat Enemy haue thewneuere non drede,

where snore thewbe J11 any stede ;

andwhere so avers thewlye on Ryht,

Leke be onywsyes that then have lyht,
For there as lyht is, he nowyl not be,
For lyht hateth hemost, ful Sekerle

Thus this holy man tawhte this nayde,
that gret drede hadde, as j have gowsaydo,
lost that the devel hire Scholde be-

gyle.

thuswente sche hemwith-jnne awhille
Jn ful beleve ful stedfastly
and to hire Nsyghbeurs ful nek and lowly ;
also avers hire god hadde sche jn uynde,

that so to god and to to peplewas sche good kende.
the goods non and the goods Wyvss ofthat centre 509

often to that Hayden cemen, ful Sekerle,
and thus to hire tha nne gonnen they says

Jt Nis nonwondyr thowgh ge han Fraye
ofthe torment that is gowbefalls
ofgenre Fadyr nodyr and frendis alle,

whichs that gowra brothir and Seatronwere.

486 . be neared in afterwards. 488. E thre h
495. of ded above the line. 505. M8.ful



CH. L] She is visited by the younger. 1 5

here Misaventnre, it is to gowgret dere, 516 :figo
’
dl
‘

t

r

lon

but that go take newsomgood cewnsaille ;
For ful niche gs ben and offul gret availle,
andworthy ge ben ofErytage,

that Semman that is ofhygh parage,
that fulfayn hewolde be

gowwedden towyve, ful Sykerle.

thanne aside this Maiden to hem anon Ryht
“
no ooverne and kepe cod, hat is nest ofmyht, 524 {38m

and jn his Serviaeme oeverne kepe
at alle tymes, whethir j wake oper slope
and thus tweyns ger lyvede ache fully, a ”

That ofhire power neuere hadde the fals Enemy, 528"0 W"
No hemyhte nevere Jn non Degre Del-fwd]
hire Fyudou Jn non adversite.

Andwhanne he Sawhe that he no nyhte 5
1

:3
1

am».
that Hayden sngynen be day no nyhte, 532 talkie,
Nether naken hire to forgeten jn non degre

that the goodman tawht hire, ful Sykerle
(Forwrothwolde sche ben jn non uanere

Ne lyhtles, where so that avers schewere),
thanne to hire Soster hewente anon ,

and to this goods nayden dydo hire to gen
Vppon a satirday,whanne itwas Eve
(tyl schewas forthe, he Nolde not love) ,
hire Soster Jn anger Forte brynge,

but he on hiremyhtewerken his nngynenge.

So that hire Soster thidsrwent
85 with hire Many knaves, verament.
thanne aside this maiden jn this nanere
A, leeve Soster,what do go here,

go forte cemen jn Swish degre,
andwith gowto bryngen swish cempeyne

'

l

Jt schal me naken blame to have,
and pa t Nedeth me not, so god me sane

51 7 . cownfa il le, a corrected frome ; cf. the footnotes to 11.

3531 , 5707, 5855, etc.

522—524. j eide, Governpartly blotted.

528. news added above the line.

530. adner/ ite, d corrected fromv. 3s on erasure.

548. jawadded above the line.



16 The elder sister flies into a rage. [on I .

thanne spak this cursed damysele ageyn
thewlyvest mochewsra than j , jn certeyn l

and bar hiregood seater on hands vppon

that jn felye ache lovede that holy nan.

and gifthat the peple itwiste Sekerlye,
anonwelden they the distreye l
andwhanne this maids herds hire so seyn ,

be bethe acheldrea ache took hire, ful pleyn,
andwelds han put hire owt at thegate,
but that hire knaueawolde hire not late,
but astten hand on this goodmaiden anon,

and hire to-beten bethe bak an ben,

Tyl atte lasts sche brak hemfro,
jute hire chambre sche gan to go,

and schitte the dere faste hire vppon,

and so there-jnne dweldo al alon.

non l ore peplewith hiregan dwells
but a nan and a a side, as j gowtells,
and for hemnolden they not Spare,
but diden this goodswomman moche care.

this maiden alone jn hire chambrewas,
and ful mochel nonemade jn that plas,
andwept and sorwedemochel ofthe Ryht,

m ha u l! so that jn hire clothes ache leide hire down ayht.
on obed.

Anon as th e enemy th egan aspye,

that achewas so angry vttirlye,

thennemade he bethe joys and game,
whichs terned this maiden tomochel blame.
Thanne ofgret deol this maids hire thewhte,
So that ofhil but litel sche rowhte.

sche hire aemembrid ofFadyr and uedyr bethe,
and ofhire brother and Seatron, forsetho,

and ofthat grete aventnne,

Sowas sche Serweful, J gowmam-
e.

and thus jn nomengandwraths sche fyl jn slope,

and al the geedmannes lore sche forgets

bethe ofhire blessyngand air oflyht

ache clone forgot that jlke nyht.

564 . M8. his for hir
'

; cf. thefootnotes to ll. 147, 820, 948
582, 586. of, lore added above the line.



thannewas the devel ful ofjoys, Thedevil,

and thowhte fnlsone hire to aneye.

“
new,” quad the devel, tyms it is,
For sche hath forgetsn hire lore, j-wye,
Bethe nyude ofGod and ofHire maister Also, [leaf0! 0 ]

theriots it is hygh tyms that j nowgo.

Newmyhtsnwewel den owre dever,
Owre man to puttenwith-jnnen hire her.

Anon this devel that hadde Swish myht
wit hwomme[n] To compenyen bethe day Nyht,

To this goods maidenwente he anon, her in

and Body bymmade that dede to den,
and on hire he nngendred, as j gowtells ,
a merveilleus child ful schortly and snelle.

Anon as thatmaiden conceyved was,
the devel bymwente owt ofthat plas
and thatmayden the awook anon

whanne that the devel hadde thus j-den.

and nvene Jn hire awakyng
this goodman hadde ache Jn aemsmbryng,
and took vp hire bond and gan hire to blesse,

aside o aeinte marye, what is thiaso '
i

iii»:dim
andwhat manor ofthingJa me bstyd,
Sethen that j leide me v on my bed ?

me thenkyth, apeyredwelsere am J,
Sethen j me here leyde, ful trewly.

wherfore, blessid lady, j preys to the,
So that to thy sons thewpreys for me,
that on me hewolde haven pyte
and fromthe fala Enemy defenden me.
thanne

,
whanne ache hadde den this dede,

vpe ache nos owt ofthat atede,
andwende han fownden that Jshewyht
that hire so haddo deceyved thike Nyht.
So that to hire chamberdors achewente anon,
and it fond fast schet not vndon, 624 locked.
lyk as ache haddo schet yt to

-fere,

and nonwyht no fend sche there.

598. M8. wanes.
[ Bil l-IN.



18 She goes to the hermit.

and the room thanne furthers to aerche cam jn hire thowht,
00 3W

[leaf91 b]

but al that avayllede thanas hire Ryht nowht.
thanne cam jt jn hiremynde anon

that the Enemy hire haddo ouergon.

thanne fnl mochel sorws gan achemake,
whanne that vermylly ache ganwake.

sche besewhteGodwith humble chore
that jn thisworld neuere ashamed schewere.

andwhanne itwas the lyht ofday,
the devel hire Soster thanne ladde away,
For ache haddewel j -sped hire arsnde,
wherfore thedyr he gan hire sends.

andwhanne that hire Sestir thenswas gen,
owt ofhire chambre sche cam anon,

and cleped hire Servaunt ful hastelye,

and bad bymfaste to hire hye.

thanne thus to bym tho gan ache tells

Go jnto towns, and not no dwells
,

and bidde swishs two wommen to me hye,
that they to me cemen hastelye

Anon as they cemen bethe jn fore,
thanne hem cowde achemaken non chore

,

but Evens with hem took the ayhteweye
To hire cenfesseur, alle thre, jn fsye.

andwhanne hire confesseur hire gan beholds,
Jn his herte he merveillede many folds ,
and to thatwommen thanne gan he to say

hyderward the aryveth somgret afiray.

”

thanne aside thiswommnn to bym age

Sire, j trewe that it may ful wel be,
Forme Js be-falle A destyne

That neuere fyl towommen but to me,
and am J here cemen to gow
Semgood cownseille to taken ofgow.

For toforn tymes han go me told,
thowgh a body Jn aynnewere neuer so bold,
and he he achreven, and nepsnte also

,

648. tho over struck-out thanne.

650. thre, r corrected from s.

[cm 1 .



cm. L] H
'

s at first disbelisves her. 19

and don the penannce that longeth psrto, 664 ggza
o

nx
bo

his Synnes forgoven to bym scholen be do penance.

Thus tolde gome, Sire, ful Sykerle.

Sire, J hane Synned and that Ryht sore,

as j haue told gowforst before,
For the Enemy hath deceyved me,
as J schal gowtellen, ful seker[l]e.

Jt happed, my Soster camme vnte,

and mewrewhte bethe care we,
and howthat achewraththed me ful j lle,
tyl that to my chambre j wente vntylle

al ful wroth and ofhevy chore,

and faste my dere J schette there.

and for the gretewraththe that j amjnne,
ms forte blessen J gan to blynne,

and forgatwhat J scholde do
,

which aftyr terned me to mochel we. 680 go
in
g:sowed

and whanne that J ofmy Sleeps awook
,

di-smed
8

and nemembrannce to me took,
thanh s fend J that defewlyd Jwas

,

and my maydenhet aweye Jn that plas.

thanne serched j my chambre al abewte,
and Honwyht no fond, with-ewton dowts,
nowiste be it haddome do,
Frem that owr git hider—to.

And, Sire, al thus angyned am J,
wherfore toGod and gowJ cryemercy,
that thowgh my body J-tem1entyd be,

git thatmy aowls be not lost J11 non degre.

thanne herkened this good man sverydel

a l that to bym sche sayde, fulwel,
but he beloved it non thyng,
For, Sokyr, he held it for a losing,
For he no herds nevere te-fore

ofswish a thingspoken ,
aethen hewas here.

thanne answerid hire this good man agayn

Ful ofthe devel thou art
,
ful pleyn , 700 rebukes her,

and the devel js ferwith-Jnns the.

670. MS.felcers.



20

1 [W 91 0]

Penance enioined for her disobedm [GIL 1 .

howaeheldest thou thanne confessed be

other ony penannce ofme take,
whanne awiebo lesinges pou dostme make ?
owther howscholde j geven the ony penaunce,
whanne j knowswel thoumakest variawncet
For jn that degrewas neuerewommen jnto this day
Fromhire hiremaydsnhet taken away,
butgifsche knew, Felts, other Sye,
he that it hadde don, Sekerlye.

and thewmakeat ms to beleve
Swish a thingas thewmyht not preve.

Thanne answerid thiswomman ageyn

and acids Se god haue part on me, pleyn,
and also kepe my body from torment,
as trowths j haue Seid gow, verament.
thanne answerid this good man to hire the
And it be lyk as then seyatme vnte,

thewschaltwel knewen, and j Jn fore,
ar that come fulliche the Ends ofbe gore.

But thou hast broken thin obsdyence,

and agename don ful gret defense,
And broken my comanndement
that J comanded the, verament;
Wherfere penannce thou schalt haue

Jn amendement thy Sowle to Save
Every fryday thewmeat Fsets
and to the taken but on Repaste.

Jn mansre that thou luxvre hast do,
which thatmyn herte Nyl not concentsn therto ,

howscholde [j] panne ony penaunee loyn on the,

but that j knewthe certeynte ‘

l

For itwere to lytel, al dayss ofthy lyve
gifthat algates J scholde the Schryve.

”

thanne aside thiswoman to bymageyn

what avers gs me chargen, Jn certeyn,

J achal it donwith ful goodwylle,
what somore to me go putten vntylle.

thanne aside this goodman to hire ageyn

781. 118. /shows li ne.
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22 She is sonnered by her friends, [cm I .

and git he snjeyned hiremore over the

alle begood dedis that ache scholde do,
and thus he be-tawht hire to God almyht,
and hem agen schewente anon Ryht.

T“M “ thanne,whanne the devel aapide al this,
and that his pray he scholde thus mis,
thannewas the cnrsede schrewewendit wroth,
that he to hirewas thanh s so leth.

Se dwelled sche there two menthea opsr thre,
and ful holy lifladde, fnl Sekerle,

Tyl that schegan to barnyache ryht faste,

And Was Aspied Atte lasts,

where-oflen hire Frendes angred ful sore,
and so dydo sche gitwel more,

aeyde so god hauemercy on 110 ,

J no kan notweten howit scholde be.

thanne aeiden hire Frendis to hire the

why, han there so many men knewen gowso,

that go noweten hes Jt is ?
newmafey, thanne this goth amya l
thanne preys j god that j neuere deliusred be,

gifj knewavers ofma nes cempeyne,
othyr averswyats ofthis aventure,
howtome jt is cemen, j gowEnsure.

thanne hire Frendis bleasid hem Echon,

and to hire they seydou anon

this thyngnomyhte nevere be

be gowno be nonwomman, Sikirle.

but on him, j trewe, gs treats,
that he gownxcusen meats ;
But, Jn Sokyr, Jtwele not be,
werfers vs sore Repentyth, Sekyrle

point out For also sons as the jvge itwot,her surea re.

anon,with-owtsn Faills, deyen gs met.”

Thanne,whanne this woman herds this,
Fnl sore dismayed Jtwas

, J-wye,
and seyde : Se god ofmy Sowle hauemercy,

778. MS. tha tfchehadde don ct-fcholde do.
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J neuere no knewno sawh that na nnes body
that me hath don this jlke dede,
as jn alle mywerkis so god mo sped

thannewanton hire frendis from hire anon,
and for a fool thesewommen helden hire Echon. 331.

0

;n
newesrtes, fowlo lests is geure howto,

that thus han jt lest jn Swiche degre
whanne that sche herds thosewommen thus spoke,

anon to hire confessour gan sche to asks,
and tolde bym ofthiswommans answers,
as that to hire sche hadde Seyde Ere.

anon as this good man Sawh that sche
wkwith childowas, certsinlo,
and mochel he nervoilled ofthis chaunce,

anon axeds hire ofthat penaunce

that to-fom tyms the joyned j for this,
hast thewit don '

t
”

gs, love Sire, j -wis,
that haue j don , Syrs,with-ewton .

faille

but 0amhemore aethen,
the owht to asaillo,

owthir trespacsdsst pou nuers ony Nero,

but only that thou hast told me bo-fors
,

No neuere but onys jt cam to the ?

No, so me good helps, Sire, Sikerlo

Whanne that the goodman horde hire thus

Ofthis avonture, howit befolls,
anon a book he took to bym the,
and his l ater jn Scripture he let thrynno do.

“ Nowhe go Sowrwhat j schal say
anon as this child is born , jn fay, g

o

' s a:
ofon thingj schal knows, csrtoyn ga

t

ing“?
gifpa t ony talego han tolde me jn veyn. 844 cm“:

and gifto me go han mad a lesyng,

Fnl Siker go ben ofgenre hyndryng;

and gifto me the sethe han ge told,
Jt schal gowholpen many fold,
For thanne ful Syker mown gs ben
that go schelen nethir doth felon no son.

or b.m et

butgit gret drede gomown hauen a throws,
For anon as the justice doth it knows,



and ssnds her
home sp in.

and imprison
her,

She is seized [cm I .

Anon they Welen to -oedorys conssyllo,

and gowfor-juggen for here avaylle,
and seyn that dod schelen go be,

For thatgo han trespacod Jn avewtre.

but that anon as they han gowtake,
doth me towetens for gowro owns sake,
and j schal cemen to gowjn Socowrsngo,
and god schal ben thenne genre helpingo ;

For, Seker, gomown ben perto bold,
and it be as gs han me told.

”

thanne ssyds this good man to hire the

Agen to genre hows hem that go go,

and leke, good lifthat go lode,
For to a good Ends jtwyle gowspedo.

and thuswente sche hem ageyn ,

as j gowsoy news, Jn certeyn,

and ful benyngnely lyvede there,

Tyl that it cam the justice to theme.

thanne cemen [they] jute the Same town
onliche for thisWommannos nnchesown,
and pore schewas taken and to-fer nhem browht,
toweten gifsche cowde nxcnsen hire owht.
Whanns schewas taken and jn presen den,
sche sent aftyr this good man anon,

and he thedyr cam jn ful gret hye,
as fasts as [he]myht gen, Sekerlye ;
and thider cam he Neuere so sens ,

that to-feren the justice schewas browht anone.

The justices clepoden this good man,
and tolden bymhowthat sche soide than,
For sche hem tolde, ful certeynly,

that sche knownevere ofuannes compony.

Trewe go,
” quod the justice thanne,

that this myhte ben with-ewton feleschsps ofmanna ?
thanne ssido to hem this geedman ageyn
“ j

soy not that j thenko new, jn certeyn,

853 . The last word was miswritten, blotted out, and written
oncemore. 866 . MS.forte.

871 . thdne corrected from and the pronoun omitted.

878. MS. asmyht.



cu. L] and p ut into a tower. 25

but and gowelon don aftyr no,

at this tyms juged schal sche not be,

Neper not as longs as gret sche Js,

gifthat gowolo den be nyn avys.
For itwere Neyther Skolo no Besown
To putten that child to ony distrocciown ,

that neuere in nonwyse dessrvyd the ded
gifowghtes that gowelen don bemy Red.

Syro, we scholen den aswe gowsay :

aftyr gowwe scholenwerken this day.

gifthatgowelenwerken aftyr no,
”

quod this goodman thanh s, Sykirle,

jute a strongwards schelen go hire putts,
and stronglokes Vppon hire Schetto,
and putts hire jnto a strongtowr,
andwith hire tweynswommen for hire honour,
hire forte helpen at hire deliuoraunco

and hire to secowren jn that ehawneo ;
and that owt fromhiremown they not gen,
N0 more thenne schemay from hemdon
and that they there to-

gsderis be,

tyl that child be born ful vtterle,

and tyl that it may it somwhat Sustsyno
this js my nsed, j soy gowcertaygno.

thanne schelen gs knewen and son more thing
thanne go owht knewen at this begynneng,

and forjnggen nown go thanne thiswommanno
as lyk that go fynden nesown thanh s.

This js Hy conseille, and gowelen it do,
And gifnot goWylen, J parts gowfro.

”

thuswrowhten they thanne al jn fore

afiyr that goedmannes cewnseyl there,
and putten hire jn-to [a] strongtowr,
with hire tweynswommen for hire honour,

Swich as tomaster scholde be

That longeth towommans partnrite,
and a Fenestre open be nnchosown
here vyaundes to taken bethe vpe down,

899. added above the line. 921 . MS. jn to/ trong.



male child
5

5
.

with Its
father

'

swits,

Merlin is bom

andwhat Necsssaryes hembelonged also,

vpe at thatwyndowe to hem taken the.

andwhanne that thus be this goodmannes eonseills
jn the towr theyweren browht, Sawns faille,
thanas spak this good man to hem jn hy,
and to this damysele he aside, trowly
Leke that anon as then dolyvoryd be,

that fasto jt be crystsnsd smartle ;
and to-foro the justicewhanne pen schalt go,

Leke anon that then sends me vnto.

”

and thus jn the towr abod sche there,

tyl schewas deliuered jn hard uaners,
andwas deliuerod ofa knave child,
thatwas bothen vnlenely vn-uy1d.

andwhanne this childwas j-bore,
they nerveillodon gretly thatwersn there,
For it hadde bethewyt and knowcngo
aftyr the schrewod fadris nngsndryngo.
but, for the develwrewhte so falsly,
God to his Evs hath taken jt, tnswly,
thorwgh the nodris verray aspentaunce,
and for fulfyllengofhire penance,

and for hiregood belevs jn holy chinche,
and for the goods dodis that sche dydowitchs,
for that cawso nolde god jn non degre

that the develwith bym noddolid, Sikirle.

and git the devel mad his nngendryng,
For that ofal thinges ho scholde haue knowyng,
bethe pa t js to cemen and that js gen ,

For many merveilles he thowghto be bym to don.

but ours lord knewt he Repentance
Ofhis nodyr, with-ewton variannco,

andwiste fnlwel that agens hirewills
that this aventnre cam hire vntylle.

For the goods lord knewfulwel
that be hirewil sche synneds neuere a del

,

and bymgranntsd bethewit and knowonge
Ofmany thinges thatwersn comengo ;

931 . M8. an by. 948. hir
’

corrected fromhis.

955. ad corrected afterwards freman.



CH. L] and baptized.

thuswelds God that he scholde knows
ofnanyo thinges vppon a rows.

For gifgoddiswills it hadde j -be,
the devel schold han had his partyo

and to God golden thatwas his Ryht,
but that it likede to this lord ofmyht
bym to taken jute his power

(1 holych owt ofthe develis daungsr.

Thuswas there thanne this child j-bore,
ofwhocho thesewommen drodden sore,

For more Rowghers that child itwas
thanne levels they Sysn jn ony plas.

they schowed it thanne to ]>s modyr anon,
sche took ype hire bond and blessed hire thuesen,

and Seyde anon “
so Crist me Spede,

For this child haue J gret drede.

Thanne aeyden to Hyro these Wommen A-

geyn
So for bym schalt then snfiren ful gret peyn.

”

thanne comanded themodir there

down it to letsn Jn alle Manors

and that j-cristsned anon it be,

thus j gowpreys for charyts.

thanne azedou thesewommen ofhire anon

what name they scholden leyn bym vppon.

anon letsn they down this child there,

and that anon j-cristenod itwere,
and that jt named scholde j -bo

aftyr his grauntfadyr, ful sekerle,

whichs goodman that hyghto nerlyns,
that the devel gan so nngyne.

and thus this child j-cristsnedwas ,
and deliuered agen to bemedris plas.

Thonne thus the nedyr can bym norroe,

tyl ton nounthes old hewas, Sekerle
and with-jn o the x monnthes hewas so bold,
968. partyo, y corrected from e.

999. mot
-

dices afterwards crossed out and replaced by

968

976

984

992

Otherwise the
devilwould
have had his
share in the
child.

Thewomen
in attendance
are {right
ened at the
at ht ofthe
in ant.

[leaf92 c]

Shehas him
christened
at once.

and calls him
y or

tsther
’
s

name,Merlin.



28 Merlin speaks to his mother, [GIL I .

that thyks tyms he semedo two geres old.

andwhanne xviij mounthssweten fulliche j-past,
To the nodyr soiden theswommen jn hast
dame, fulfaynwoldewe hennes ben

and to owre owns place hemgen agen,

For certain thingeswe ban to do
Sykerly, dame,wewylen the fro.

thanh s spak agen the modyr anon

t
13
.: gifit so he, go fromme gen,

anon be jugement j schal ben dod,
Fer j no knows non other nod.

”

thannewopts this nodyr andmade sery chore,
and preydo hemwith hire abydsn git there.

thanne git styllo they goune abyde,

and to a prevywyndowewente pat tyde,
and the uedir this child gan beholds,

Themother there jn hire armes sche gan it folds ;
Anon ful tondirlywopts sche thanne,
thus sche aside to this gongnanne

a
, Fairs sens , quod sche thanne the,

for themoste j sufire bethe doth we
,

and to me hen j-put ful mochel hard peyne,
thewheche is wrong, godwot certeyno.

For there h is non man, but god alone
,

thatwhet howthis cause doth gone ;
but this non nanwil boloven, certeinls,
wherfore j mosts nedis ded newbe,
and thuswith gretwrongj schal sufire dod.

Sorewepyngthus seide sche jn that sted.

And as the uedyr this none can make,
hire sons on hire lokedewith syn so blake,
and acids medir, dismaye the newht,
for foreme schalt pen neuere to doth be browht.
whanne that the nodyr horde bym so spoke,
For drede sche let it owt ofhire armes neke,
so that for drede the child fyl a

-clown,
and gan to cryenwith a gret Sewn.

thanne cemen anon thesewommen, certeyn,

1001. meatless afterwards crossed out and replaced by dayes.
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The day of tria l is fixed. [OIL I.

gs lysn, false schrewes, bethe two,
ofthat go han my nodyr told,

for perto schal neuere man be so bold.

andwhanne they syen hym so on take,

For drodo and sorws they gonna to qwake,
and soiden This no nay non child be :

Jt is the devel, ful Sykirls.

thatwe han said, doth it vs here tolls

we snppossn, it be a devel ofhallo.

”

thanne aposid they him ofwordis no,
and thus to hem ho Saide vnto

3s han donwel moche more Synne
thannemy modyr, that is herewith-jnno.

Anon they nerveyllsd mochel more,
that ho cowde tellen thinges,woron don to-fore.

we scholcgen tellen to hem that be-Notho be,

howthis child doth Spoken, Sekyrle.

”

thanne to thiswyndowe cemen they anone,

and cleped the peple to hemfa isons,
and tolden howpa t the child spak there,

hewgh that he seyde and jn what uaners.

thussone sowyds this tydyngsprong,

that to the jugga it cam Er owht long,
where-ofisn he nerveilledewondir sore,
that ju swish naner the child spak t here.

thanne bcspak the justice anon
Nowwere it tyme, jnggement to den !

and saute anon to that Jayller

That jn the towre hem kopte ther,
that at the Ends ofx] dawes
to bringan hire forth to han hire lawes.
whanne the Medyr ofmerlyn herds this,
That setwas the day ofhire

, j-wye,
Fvl mochel Sorws made sche thanne,
and saute anon aftyr this good Hanna,

That HireWVas Went to confesson before ;

aftyr kym sente sche to cemen to hire them.

T hus dwelde sche algates stille

1 104. Tha t through correction at the and.



CH. L] Merlin remains unconcerned. 3 1

the dayas ofjuggement to fulfills.

andwhenua theyworen past nvarichen
nxcopt viij dayes, thatwarsn not gen,

thenne lyvede sche jn sorws and cars
,

andwists neuere thenne howsche schold fare,

but that sche scholde brand j -be

sche knownon othir, ful Sykorle.

and al this tymswants hire sons
, jn feye,

abowto jn the towr and himgan to pleye.

thanne soidan thesewommen to him anon

Fnl litel thenkast pouwhat is to don, 1 124

and howthiswyke, fnl Sikerls,
thy nodir for themeets nadis brand j-he.

Thanne bo-spak narlyn anon

to his nodir there thussons 1128
“ N ew, fairs nodyr, j gowprays,
For ma non thingthat go dismaye,
for there js non nan on lyve here

that gowschal demon jn non nansre
,

Nspar neuere gowjuggen to pa (led,

whiles that j lyve, jn non sted,

no neuere non doth to sufi ren, j -wye, 23
1

;m
Saufoulieh be god, that almyhty js.

”

whanne the uedyr vndirstood this,
thannewas sche ful ofjoys blis

,

and acids this child meats nediswys be,
Swish thynges to tellen new, Sykerle.

”

thus bod sche tyl the same day
that to juggement scholde sche gen, jn fay,
that owt ofthe towrwas sche do

,

and the tweynswommenwith hire also,
and hire sons in hyre arm sche bar

,

tyl to
-fore the jugges that sche cam thar.

thanne the justice at that tyda
thike twowomen token beside,
and ofham axeden,with-owten lak

,

gif itwere soth that the child spak.

thanne tolden hem thowommsn varrayly

1 139. MS. j eiden.



32 Examination before the judges.

howthat he to hem Spak apertly.

thanne aside the jngga to hem agayn

ful mochel mosts he kennan knewen, certeyn,
gifhe scholc owht his nodyr Save,
mochel nore kounangnests he have.

and be this jlke same tyms ,
as that it happads the owr ofpryme,
this goodman to hirewas cemen ful Ryht,
that hire thanne scholde cownseillen aryht.

thanne aside on ofthe jnggos hire vnto

hast pen ony cownseil, whatwylt then do ?
for nartirdom then most Suliren hora ;

good cownseil to the newprofytwere.

thanne answerid this wommen agaya
with this good man wolde j spoken fulfayn.

and they hire govsn lave therto.

so jnto a chambre they gon e to go,

and hire sons beleftwith-owta
amonges the peple, a ful gret newts ;
andwith spechs they genuan bym asaylle,

but lytal owther nowht it dydo avaylle.

and al thiswhile that jtwas so,
his nodir hire confessour spak vnto.

whenua sche hadde told bym al hirewylie,
Thanne spak the confessour Hire vntylla,

and axsds hire gifit carteya were
tha t hire sons spak so there.

gs, sire,
”
sche aside, certsynly,

to me hath he spoken, ful vorrayly.

Jn goddis Name,
”
qnod this good Man the,

j hope, som nervaillos itwale tornan vnto.

”

thanne cemen they owt bethe jn fare,
and cemen jnto place as be jnggoswere,
and took hire child jn hire armes two

,

Ryht so to
-fore the jngga sche gan to go.

thus stood sche to-forn hem, certaygno.

anon the jngga gan hire nefreyno,
and exede hire ho pat the fadyrwere
ofthat child that sche held there.

thanne answer-id the uodyrwith gret pits

[on r.



CH. L] Merlin interferes. 33

j wot not othir but dad to be ;
but so god on my Sowle haue xercya,
nadlid j neuerewith mannes cempenye,
no neuere j wiste ho pa t the fadyrwas,
nap-sr neuere knewj nan jn that see,
no neuere obeyed to non nan, Syksrla,

that swocho thinges scholde don by me.

“
go, go,

” quod this justices the,
we konnen not belavon that it is so

as then dost vs to vndirstonde ;

Jtwas neuere provid jn- non lends.

thenne tooken the jnggos thesewommen on side,

and axadan gifswish a thingmyhte bo-tyda,
that a woman a child scholde bars

whichs neuere jn nanncs company nowere.

thanne seiden they nay, ful sikyrla,

with-owtsn mannas cempenye itmyhte not be.
Thanne seiden these jnggos to hyrs agaya mf

g“.

that dad nodys most go ben, certeyn,
for thuswommen seyn,

trowely,
thatwith-owtan nannas compeny
a child neuere aeheldest then have ;

thus they me seyn, so god mo save !

thanne owt ofhis nedria armes siirtmarlyns anon, 3mm? “
and angstlich aside toforn hem nehon 12 16

that schalt pou nevere, justice, bringen abowte,
ny reedyr to brennen, with-owten dowte,
For sche no hath not daservid therto. 323823

"
and gitmore J schal sein the also

,
1220 he says.

that giftrewe josticc thou scheat be

To alle that han don avewtre
with opera thannewith here lordis, certeyn,
ofme thanna oftwo partss that is here pleyn, 1224

thewschost ham brennen al jn fora , gi
s

t

Hero than tway partss ofwommen that ben hare. 22mg.

and my nodyrwas neuere git oylty
with non nan jn Swish manor offely ;
but swish a body as hirewas take,

1 194. MS. cempenye.
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Evidence of the herniit and the women.

schehath forth browhtwith gretwrake.

and, Sire justice, but then love me,
axe this good man hers opsnls.

”

the justices axadon this goodman the

gifit be as he saith vs vnto.

”

gs ,
” quod this good man, ful Sekerly,

sche hath ms told ful faithfully,
ful often with ful wepingshare,

that jn mannes cempenye neuere schewere,
but thatwelfowlo Ensembred schewas
with the fals Enemy jn hire owns plas,
hire thus aucombrsdo jn slapyng

[ leaf98cl And vppon my Sowle to taakan this thing.

but jn alle my lyfhere before

herds j nevere ofswish thingspoken ore.

thanh s spak merlyns agen Ryht the,

and this geedman spak vnto

“
3s han it don j -wretsn Jn a book,
my consepsiown, and gowyle lek,
and borby mown gs ful wel knows
the lyvengofmy modir al this throws.

thou ssist soth, qnod this good man,
lytelwot thy modyrwhens pat thou cam.

thanne cleped they forth these twowommen,
and axeden hemwheper itwere so than,
85 also Enqwereds aftyr thengendruro
and aftyr his births, j gowEnsure.

gifthat the goods holy ma nnes book
and they asorden, theywylen look.

80 that thesewommen and the book acordidwe],
ofthe goodmanneswrytyng, averydal.
git thanne acids the justices the,
For this scholde sche be q t neuere themo.

Thana s merlyn gan towraththen bym Sore,
and ful angsrly to the justice spak there
J knows moche Batters my fadyr, Jn fay,

thanne thou dost thyn, J darwel Say,
1239. welfowle, so through correction.

1249. ;e added above the line.



on . L]

and thy modyr knoweth batters, certainly ,
he that the ba-gat, j tolls pa foythfully,
Batters thanna my modyr, j say gowpleyn,
For sche knewneueremy Fadyr, jn certeyn.

and thorfora, Sire Justice, J tolls to the
that thy modyr moreworthy Js, brant to be,
For sche is fals to hire lord so dare,

and sowas neuere my modyr jn non maners.

thannewas this justicewondyr angry the,
and thus to that child he Spak vnto :

“

gifofmy modir Swish thingthewkonne seye,
J schal tho holdsn for trews, jn foye.

”

thanne seide merlyn agen to bym there

Fnlwel knows j thy nedrys manare,
that mochemore sche hath deserved to be (led

thanna avers dydemy modyr jn ony sted.

and but gifthou fynde that j trewe seye,
hardylich let Ellis my modyr days.

”

thanne aside the jnstyse to bym agaya

gifthou konno proven that thou soist pleyn,
Thy modyr frombrannongschalt then save,

and al thyn owns hxengthou schalt have

but mathelas, and it be as then dost tolls,
thanne schal j don brsnna bethe ful snello,
bethe myn owns modyr and ak thyn,
and Bryngen hembethe to a schort fyn.

that schal neuere lyn Jn thy powers
my modyr to doth to putten hare,
whilos that thou lyvost hare, ony throws,
For gifnode be, me Skilos j schal the Schswe.

Thanne anon Respyt gonnen they take
For the justices medria Sake,
xv dayas thanne next Sowange,
hire forte bringan to Rsksnangs,

and diden hire sake bethe fer nygh,

To hire answers to cemen apart]y.

1268. that, at blurred.

1284 . madyr, r on erasure.

1295. threw-e, the first e corrected from 0 .
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When in the
room, l eriin

The judge
’

s mother smears in court. [OIL I .

and jn themonowhile they nnqworod there
ofthat child Jn diners manera,
but neuere to hemwolde he spoken nonword,
Tyl the day camofhereword,
andwhanne thiswomman cemenwas,
The Justicas modyr, Jnte that plas.

thus cam the justicesmodyr thedyr jn hye ;
thannemerlynwas after sent, trewlye,
owt ofpreson Jn hasty mansre
to—forn the peple to cemen there.

thanne aside the justice to merlyn the
lo, here my modir, that then spoke ofian so i

thanne seydo the child to bym agayn

then no art ful wys, j tells the plsyn l
Tak thymodyr jnto a chambre anon

and ofthy bests frendas, and padir go gen,
and pars te-foren gowJ schal coma

Jn sxcusengofmy modyr al Some,
which that knoweth god almyhty
and also hire confessour, ful sothfastly.

thanne abasshsdweren they Sore,
that they no sewde Spokenwordis no more.

thanne soida merlyns to hemEchon

gifj delyveremymodir ofthis crymo anon,
schal sche thanne ony more jnwards be
forgowoper for ony ofthis mayns i
thanne answerid the justice to bym ngeyu
sche schal ben ful q t thanne

, jn csrtayn.

thanna aside the justyce to merlyn the :
nowsay tomy modyr that thou kanst do,
bewhichs thy modir qwit scholde bo
haue j -do, and say on here te

-fors ma 1

j schal non thingvppon thymodyr says

but that schal my modyr aq ten, jn good foye.

and gifsche have forfotedwyllyng,
j wile that then to doth hire bryng.

hast not then answradme
and also mymodyr, ful cartsinls,

1315. MS. jnft crossed out after the.

1320. at
, Zcorrected fromc.
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Merlin gives further details. [GIL I .

jths-beneth, quod merlyns
,

“ that go here tells

howas genre sonas fadyr, ful snalla,
Forwel gsweten, his Fadyr hewas
Ofbym that he snpposith jn this plas.

thanne haschst the Ladywondir sore,
axsdomerlyns hos sons allis hewere.

Fnlwel knowest thou,” qucd merlyn the,
that thou seist, it Nis not So,

but a prastis sons ofgowre he js ;
thiswosts thouwel,with-ewton mys,
be this same tokens, j tells the,
that then to bym ssidest in provyto.

Na hadde go but Salds to
-

gaderis leyn,

that to bym thou seydast, ful pleyn,
that be bymwith childs thenwere ;
and he aside may, haue go non fare

thanas seide he, that scholde neuere be,

Be bymwith childs gen, Sykarlo.

and for this skela thus seide he, trewelys,
For thou scheatmodlanwit h non mannss companys.

and gitmore dydo he therto
as often as hewit hgowmedlyd so

,

he put jt anon jn Scripture ;
that j says, is soth, j gowEnsure.

thannewas jt told to genre lord
ofgenremaners, everyword,
butwith fals ethos go to hym dyd swore
that it not sowas Jn non manaro.

thanne vnnothiswolde gs abyde,
but to to presetwants anon that tyde,
and saidan to bymwith-owtcnwordismo
mo js be-tyd ful mochelwe,
that thuswith childs be gowamj ,
J amfulwo-be-

gon new, trewly l ’
dams, js not this trowthe, that j nowsay ?

And here te-fora me say go othermay !

1883. bafchet, b aa parently through correction.

1387. of(2) adds above the line ; 3 through correction, blurred.

139 he, h corrected fromf.

1396. childs, d through correction, blurred.
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and gifthewwylt not the sothe boknowe,
mochel were schal j saiu aforn al this news.
modyr,

”
quod the justice, is this trowe l

what, sons, levest then this schrewed hows ?
A,

”
quod merlyns, wylt thou thanne so,

thanne scha l j tellswhat then distme.

whanne that thou knewcerteyn, pouwerewith childs,

thewwentest to purchase, as a wommsn ful mylde,
be the same preset, thi pas to have,
ofthin owns lord, he scholde po save,
and that his owns itwas usha del,
thewhechawas fals, thou knewfulwel.
and aethen that tyme, J soy gowhers,
haven go bethe lyvad that lyfjn fore,
and git gs lyvsn bethe jn-to this day

Takith this for trowths, as j gowsay.

and the Nyht to
-foro that go scholdegene,

that preset, to gowhe cam fulsene,
and browht gowa gret pace on theways ,
and thus to gowthe gan he says
‘ loko that jn alle thynggo fulfills
thatmy sons to gowscha l soin vntylle.

1428

1432

Whanne the justices modyr horde bym so seyn ,

and that he acids ,was trowthe, ful pleyn,
Thanne gan sche Syghon maken gretmono.

Thanne thus sche thowhta be hire-salve Alone,
that Nadia the trowthemeets sche Says

oper alias to ban confewndid vtterlya.

thanne hire sons aside to hire agaya
hos sons j am, telleth me nowpleyn.

Forwel jwot, J amgouro child,
dc to gowj am bethe real: and myld.

Tells me newtrowths, j gowpreys,
ofthat this child doth here Says 1

Now, Swato sons , hauemercy on me !
wh o Sayth, it is, ful Sekyrle.

"
ha thanne,

” quod the justice the,
1440. thewhte, ht through correction.

1 443. fi nds added above the line.
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Merlin accounts for his birth. lea . L

Nowj sowel howit doth go
this child knoweth bettere his fadyr, j-wis,
thanne j domyn,with-owton mys.
Nowso j that itwere non nesown
thy modir oper the to don distrocciown.

For for geddis love, tolls poume here

whatmanor ofwyht thy fadyrwere.

”

thanne seida morlyno to bym agaya

that schal j gladlicha , jn carteya ,

more for thy love thanne for thy drede,
j say the certeyn, so god mo spade !

Syro, j wale that thou knows, trewely,
that on my mody[r]ma ungendrod the Enemy.

For Swashs Spirites as they be,
ben j -clepod nquibodas, j tells the ;
and from the ayr jnto the arthc they gen
Swish manor ofworkys hero forte don.

And knows thouwel, justice, certainlys ,
that j haue bethe herowyt and memorye,
and by ham knows j fulwel
thymodriswerkyngavorydol.
For thingas that ban past, j knows ,
and thinges that ben cemengvppon a rowc.

And also it is owre lordiswills
that bethewit memorys j schal have pera-tylla
on his behalve, more thana s a natural man

jn this urthths knoweth oper kan
,

for the love ofmy modir so dere,
that hire penaunca fulfildo here,

that the geedman gafhire jn charge

(sche it fulfylds bethe fully and large) ;
that so be vsrtu ofhiregoodnesso

God grannttyd mo gitmore largassa
to knewen thyngos thatweren comenge,
J say the, justice,with-ewton lasynge.

and this schalt pou proven Ryhtwel
and tho sothe to kaowan livery do].

1464. MS. than on my needy ; in W endi-ed the e of the second
syllable is corrected fromr.

1468. werbys, r correctad from It.



CH. L] Martin’

s mother is released.

Anon he took the justice on syde

8: thus him told that jlke tyda he predicts

Thy modyrwil discoueren mo anone,
coma sche hemones, neuere so sons ,

and tellen to him that the bo-

gat,

alle that j haue to the said andwhat.
andwhanne that hewot al this,
For drede ofpa thannewyle ho flsen, j -wys.

thanne the devel,whos sorvaunt he hath be,
to a water schal leden bymful pryvylo,
and pore he schal hym-selfdistroyo,

his owns Sowle to gret aneye.

and hereby myhtest pou haue kneweng
that j can tellen ofthingas cemeng.

”

“ Now, and it be trewe as then tallest ms, l indse
declares ia

Evsro schal j the trostan ful faith-fulle, 1504 {malfocé
l

gfi
and Neuero j schal themisbalevo gm.

believe

For non man that owht can on pa prove.

Thanna thus owt ofcownseyl gonnen they go,
and to-fors the peple come they the,
and there schewed the justice anon, Sykerle,

that fulwel agwit his modyr hadde he,
bethe be good assown and be itt
thus hath be his modyr from the doth newdyht.

thanne joyedon the peple nvoryshon,
and thankeda god ho hadde so den.

80 thus delyvarademerlyna the
his modyr fromBrennang, peyna, we.

and merlynswith the justice belafts Stylle,
For he thowhta towerkyn aftyr hiswylle,
and sente tweyns menwith his modir anon,
Toweten howthat cawse scholde goon,
also to knewen gif it trewewere
that this chyld hath told bym there.

Assone as his modyr hem cemenwas,
sche tolde the preset al the cas

ofthemerveilles averychon

1496. MS. ofhe, added above the line.

1515. 80 , S corrected froma. 1516. MS. Brenneg.
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and drown.
lmsslf.

and tests him
Inmany

Suicide of the priest.

that tofom hire senswas said 85 don.

Anon as the preset herds ofthis,

fulsere thannewas he astoned, j -wis,
and suppesid the justiceweld bym sle.

thannewyats he Nsuerswhat to do,
but owt ofthe town hewente anon,
Thanne to a Ryvers he 0am thus son,

and pore he dyde bym-Selfdystreye,

For the justice hym schold not aneye.

10 , thus the develwith bymwrewhte,
tyl that he hadde browht bym to nowhte.
and this Openly Sysn thiks tway nan,
that hemwith that lady cemen than ;
andwhanne to the jugs they cemen ageyn,

ofalle this aventurs they tolden hym, certeyn .

whenua the justice herds al this,
anon he Merveillede ful gretly, j -wis,
and there to Marlyn told it thus sons ;
thanne began this nerlyn to lawhsu anone.

“ Nowj preys the, justice, qued Marlyn the,
that to holy Bless thouwest tellen this vnte,
wish that is ny nedria confessour,
a ful holy nan Jn Everych owr.”

thanne tolde the justice to Blase, ful pleyn,
howthat this aventurs befyl, certeyn.

thannewentemerlyn and his modyr jn fare,
the justice and Bless

,
alle te-

gadaria there,

andwantswhider hem likade best,
Jutewhat place as hem best lest.
This Blasys a worthy clerk hewas,

and nechel Merveille hadde in pat plas

that so gonga child aswas he
,

Swishwit scholde haue jn ony degre,

that but two 3st and an halfhewas old,
and that hewas sowis, so Body, and so bold ;

he nerveilledewhens it scholde be
,

assaied nerlyns jn ful many degre.

thanne sside nerlyns to bym ageyn :

1538. daflroye, the first 3; corrected fromr.
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CH. L] Discourse of Blasy and Merlin. 43

pa more that pou me asayeest, jn certeyn,

git thouwiltme tresten and belevs,

ofthe love ofgod j schal the prove,
thewhichs tomdales lyi it schal pa brynga,
and thouwilt den aftyr my techings.
thanne answerede this Blasys ageyn
what ? toforn this tyme j haue herd seyn

that only the dsvslis sens thenwere,
Howschost thewthanne swish thyngos Don Here?” 1572
lo

,

” qued xerlyns, a oustewme it Js
ofalle schrewed hertis, J-wye,
that [they] nathens the nvel thanne good schelen spake,

on here Em-oristens to ban awrake. 1576

then seist, the devalis sons that j am,

as pou myhtest han said, fromgod pat j cam,

and that he grannted me bethewit nemerys ;
what schold it han graved the thus to says ?
For it is goddiswills that j knows
thinges te

-eemengvppon a news,
only for the same Enchesewn
that pa devel hath me forgon.

and git haue j not nyn angynsng,

that ofkynds j hadde atte begynneng,
but ofms schelen they Nsuers han power,
for that han they lost nvsrywher,
For me to putten jn soworthy a vessel,

ofwhechs hadde they part neuere a del,
and jn Swish a runner eonceyvad they are,

For they knewnot ofgoddis prevyta.

andper-fore alle j-lest they hens ;
ofthis be then Seker and not jnwane.

and leke thou belsvs that j schal seyn,
For ofnerveilles j schal tellen the, ful pleyn,
ofwhichs thewwylt haue gret nerveyllyng,

1564 . afayeefl , the first a squeezed in afterwards.
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Bluey
’

s book. [on I .

howswechewyttes myhte jute enyman synk.

Blayss, anon that thewa sks a book,
for here-aftyr many man schal per-on leek .

”

thanne seids Eleyas to Marlyns anon

A bookmay j do naksn ful sons,
but j eeniewrs pc be on god of11t nest,

which is fadir, sons, 83 helygost,
that thou Nowht deceyve Me,
Nothir be thywerk Engyned to be,
Ne to werkyn non thingagens goddiswylle,
Ne nethyngto don that scholde plesen bymylle.

ha, SireEleyas,
” qued uerlyns the,

and j agens goddiswills ony thingdo,
Leke that pou tells itme anon,
and j wale belavan jt thuesen.

but gets the bethe penne, jnke, and parchemyn,
this book to be-gynnan and Bryngen to fyn,

and j schal the tellen Every dsl

howthat this book pou schaltwryten fulwel.

Thanne Eleyas anon, so god me save,
dide ordeynen alle thinges himNsdid to have
andwhenua that al thingRedywas,
thanne cam nerlyn jnto that plas,
and anon began him tells

ofcristea deth, howit befalls,
also ofJosspe ofarmathys,
howofbym it happeds, trewelys,
and ofAlsyn, and ofPerewn also

,

ofhis companys, howthey departid the.

and thusmdyd he ofjesepe there

ofal his Feleschepe also jn fare,
and gan to tellen bymfurthers more

ofpa parlament ofpa develis there,
and howthsi eonseylled hembe-twen
that a child jn the nrtha jbore schold ben

that herewyt scholde haue 85 nk nemerys,

1598. man corrected frommany.

1603. be squeezed in afterwards.
1681 . thei

,
i squeezed in afterwards.
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Coetantln,

Costantin, king of Britain. His death. [0 11 11 .

They schelen hemfynde, hes so that it 3 0t

jn the Story ofBrwttes book ;
there schelen ;s it iyada, and 3swalen leek ;
which thatMartyn de Bewre traanslated here
From latyn jute nomaunca jn his naners.

but lavewe nowofBrwtes book,
and aftyr this storys newlate vs look.

Jn Bretaygne semtyme a kyngtherewas
That cestantynwas clepid jn that plas,
t che that A gretWhyle Reguada there,
andwas a man offul gret powers.

and thrs sense hadde that same kyng,
whichs thatwarm but Bachelerys gyng.

the Eldest Sens cestantyn hyghte ;

the secund Awrely Ambroswas clepyd ayhte,
Owther Pendragon,whethyr 3awylen haue ;
the thrydde hyhte vtar, so god ms Save !

this cestantyn hadde a man jn his lend

That hyghte Fortager, as j vndirstond
This Fortagsrwas holdsu a ful wis man.

and happede cestantyn an old manwas then,
So that be Naturs ofkynde he deyde.

thanne the cownseyl amonges hem Seyde,
and axeden he scholde ben here kyng.

Anon thus becomen they jn smparlyng.

thussone thanne acordid they sverychen

the Eldest Sons to naken kynganon,
whichs that hyghte cestantyn
(Fnlsens ofhis segue trade he his fyn)
for agens aesown hadde it be
ony oper kyngto ban mad, sekerle.

To this nmparlyngacordyd fortagsr

and also alle the Barowns thatwersn ther.
so that alle the oownseylle assented, Sykerle,
That this Fortager Styward schold be,

1670. it added above the line.

1681 . hadde added above the line.
1686. The corrected from Te. 1690. an, a corrected from o.
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ostantin. 47

bethe the kyngand the 11s to governen alle
,

rin
gworm;

what naner ofavsnturss so nyhte befalle.

pro on’

And thus this Fortager, jn certeyn,

ofal that nsmhiswil he hadde, ful pleyn,
Sawfonly Constans oeupied the crowns,
but more oovsrnaunce a s hadde he, nethir Vpe ne downs.

So that this Fortager, beloved dred hewas $5353?
Ouer al the Bawm

, jn every plus ; 17 12 and dreaded

For bothenwys andwitty hewas holds,
but ouerprowdwax he nani folds.

For jn that Rewm, jn non degre

nyhto non man so moche don as dyda he.

So that hit happade vppon a day

that there aryvada a Navyewith gret aray.

Thanne the kyngwente anon to Fortager, mumcoma .

and anon fulfairs bym preyds thar 1720 l' oruser for

his Lend to helpen forte defends

with oper helpe hewolde aftyr sends.

Forwe ben alle at gowra comandement,
bothen j al this nawm, vsramcn

Syre, quod Fortagsr to the kyng,
the peple ofgenre hauen me jn hatyng;

thorfore let hem helpen newgowhere,
For j as schal nntsrmetsn jn non neuere

,

Nsthyr for non man that doth me prays,
X e for non thingthat ony man kan says.

W hauns that kyngcestantyn herds this,

and Rh pa peple patwith him perswas, j -wis,
That ofbym Secour scholde they han non,

homwardis agen they gonna to gen,
and ordeyned hem jn ache degre

with here Enemyes to fyhtan, ful sekyrle. 1 736 and h
Ledg

e-

m
but ofhers anemyss Scemfytad theywere, anemia -

y

and anon to the flyht theyweren put there,
and losten nanys ofhere Mayne,
Ofwhschs detheswas gret pyte,

1 7 19. wente, added above the line.

1737. Scomfyted they, d t damaged (hole in the paper).



48 Conspiracy against the king. [cm11.

nam e] And aeyden that thyke les Hemnot scholde Han

and Fortager hadde ben amongis hemalle.

that so towardis the kyngthey fillsn jn hate,

W W and fromhymwitdrowsn bethe u ly and late,

So that ofBvsl herte they saidan hemhe-twsne
that he non lengers hers kyngSchold basne.
Thanne to this Fortagsr cemen they anon,

and pars to him they saidan thus sen
Sire,with-owtan kyngwe be,

and that is nowhtworth, Sire, panda ;
So that for goddis love be thou kyng
agens owre xnsmyas jn defendyng.

Forwe knewen non nan jn al this lend

That sowel vs scholde governs , as j vndirstond.

thanne quod Fortager to hemagaya
As longs as the kynglyveth, jn certeyn,

Nwere non kyngna schal j be,
Nethyr ofnon thyngto antermeten us.

”

thanne saidan they to himjn fare :
“
jt is vs levers, the kyngdsdwere.

gifhewere dad,
”
thanne quod he,

and ge liked thanne kyngto naken ire,

thannewelds j den ny powers
gowto defends bethe far 85 Kare.

whanne they vndirstodyn his neneng,

anon frombym they naden departyng,
and tolden here frendis ofhis answers,
howthat Fortagsr to hem aside there.

thanne is it bettere thatwe pa kyngsls,
and thanne nay fertager ours kyngbe,
and that be vs kynghe is us
thus sch ofham to othir said.

and sowile he thanne fulfillsn hirewills
and to owre cownseyl consentyn vntylle.

thanne chosen they anon emonges hem alle

bewhom this aventuremyhte befalle,
So that amonges hemweten there twelfe
that this aventurs token on hem-salve.

1 741 . not added above the line. 1759. MS.

1760. vs, 0 corrected from I.
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So forth this xx3wentsn anon,

and jute ps kyugas halls cemen thus son,
and so therewith here awardis so keno
at his nets hers kyngdyden they slens

(and gitwas there non Iran jn the halls the

That onyword hemdorst speken vnto),
and wenten anon to Fortagsr,

tolden hymhowthey haddan don ther.

thanne Ssmblawnt ofwraththe Fortagsr ganmake
(but operwyse jn his herte hegan it Take),
and thus to hemhe ssyde the
“
xval han gs don genre kyngto $10 ! :gfm

f

j
buk“

and the Bests xsn j wands gs hadde been
that jn al this aawm a man Scholde seen

perfore Riht sore it forthinketh no
that ony swish thingbe gowscholde be.

but algates thuswas the kyngdad pa
n

ama

be thiks z ij false nsnnss need. 1796 g
fima

:
thanne gonnen they to spskyn hembs

-twene to"wthrom
hewthat Fortagsr here kyngscholde bane.

Atwheshs cownseylweren two goods men, 1
A
“;
t

aps:
that pa tothere tweyns brethsren kepten than, 1800

bothen Awriels and Bk vtsr,
a

s:
the kynges brethsren that lastwas ther.

"l“W"
W hanne these tweyns goods nan vndirsteed 323

that Fortagsr scholde ben kyng, j -wye, 1804
will

under

Thanne huawen they that l ater ful We]
, [la m a]

that be bym this thyngwas den ashedsl.
u lm"

Anon token they cownseyl betwixen hem two
whatwith theks chyldrsn nyhten they do.

Sethen that Fortager ours lord hath do slayn,

Sewale he these two children
, jn certayn.

For anon as that he kyngJs,
Fnl neshal serwan hewylewerkyn, j -wis.

andwe loveden here Fadyr fulwel,
For he hym ours goodsswe hadden moche del 5

1 784. hem, e through correction.

1800. tweyne, we dam d (cf. footnote to l.
1810. he added above a line.
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50

to Wales.

Fortager ascends the throne. [GEL n .

and theriots worthy j -blamedwerenwe
dessysss to sen be hemJn ony degre.

”

thanne thus token they here cownseyl,
that they thannsswolde flea saungfayl,
and that the children scholdewith hemgo,
last that Fortagsr hemwolde den sle.

So pat therfers, Siker, avisedwe be
Forte Fleen jute a straunge centre,

and towardeswaleswelsnwe go,
and ek the childrenwith vs bethe two.

So that theywenten forth hereweye,
thiksworthy goods nan bethe tweys ;
So that jn a cyte dweldyn they thanne
that Boergeswas elapid ofnany a menus ;
and there longs j -Nersshsdweren they bethe,
with these goods nan, j say gowforsethe.

Nowthanne sshsweth this Storys
howthat Fortagsr kyngwas, Sekerlye.

aud
'whanne that Sacrid hewas kyng,

thanne to hym these Barewusweren cemeng,
the same that Slowsn kyngcestantyn
(thsrfers hadden they ful nvele fyn),
and steden tefer Fortagsr Vppen a rows ,
oeuntenaunce he made as he sewde not hemknows,
lyk as to—Fors he na hadde neuere hem seyn ;

this cowntenaunce made Fortager, jn certayn.

thanne they to bym aproshsd Near,
and thus they aside to kyngfertager
by vs a kyngJmad thewwere,
kyngcostansewe slewen for the here.

andwhenua kyngFortagsr herds this,
Anon he lset ham to be taken , j-wis.

For ded nests ge Nedys been,
For gowra owns juggement hauen gs goven clan,

That seyn gs slewen gowra owns lord,
gs Mosten be ded be gowre ownsword.

j sewel, the samewale ge den beme,
but j schal gowbettere den kepen, Syksrle.
1850. 3c, MS. ;o.
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andwhanne the amBarewus herds this,
Fnl sore theywersn abasched, j-wya.
So that thanne Fortagsr ayht anon

1st hem don drawsn nvsrichen,

and to here hembond, 83 so to-drows,
and thus these xij knyhtss he slows ;
For ofhamnon pacewith othyr lefts,

So that from the Bedyes Jtwas Baits.
thanne thesemen that distroysdwere,

mocheworthy kynrsde hadden they there.
and to Fortagsr cemen they anon ,

and saidan : mochel schams hast pou vs don,
that thou ours kynrsds hast thus slayn

and so velaynowsly to deth hem put, certayn.

For neuere Serviaewe schelen the do,
for pou ours kynrsdethus dydest Sle.

whanne Fortagsr herds they gounan bymmenace,
anon angrywas he jn that place,
and acids, gifthey Spoken ony more,
the same jewys scholden they han there.

ofwhsshewordis they hadden gret dyspyt,
aswho that ful lytal dewteden j t,
and saidan to Fortagsr there anon

thewdost vs manasan nverishen,

butwe don the to vndirstends :

As longs aswe han Prendia oper Lends,
Gold other Sylver, owther oper antaylls ,
the schal nethyr faillenwerre na bateylls.
andwe daiyan thewhat thou kanst do,
For falsly the kyngdom osupiest then so,

and Falsly 81. vntrawely ocupyest the crowns,
with-owtan Ryht Skele owther aesewne.

forwsts thewwel, Ryht jn good feye,
as live] deth git schalt thou days.

”

So that thus, jn thismansre degre,
betwixen the kyng pa barowns began pa malls ;
and gret peple assmbled Vppen a day,
and on Fertagsr they cemen, the sothe to say,

1871 . MS. feidcn.

1876 . N ana sen, no on erasure, the a corrected frome.
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which to

[nurses]

C
’
im

'

twar. Fortager
’

s marriage. [cm II.

gret distressiewn diden himthere,
and ofhis token they many presenors.

So that jn thiswyso kyngFortagsro
that Lend Governede longs there,
and hemdrefowt ofthe loud
as For awhyle, as j vndirstond.

Whanns owt ofpa lend theywere drsvyn lichen
,

Ful speteus to his peple he be
-cam anon,

that emonges hem Sufiren itmyht they not longs,
but agens bym to nysen gonnen they fonge,
and bonomon bymgret partyo ofhis loud,
andwith strenkthes on bymsemen , j vndirstond.

whame that Fortagsr vndirstoed this,

Fnl sorweful was he thanne j-wye,
andwands his Lend to hauen forgon.

thanne abowton messagsris sente he ful son
to alle his Frsndis J11 echo centre,
that al abowtes jn his nowm pas forte be.

andwhanne they vndirstoodon that paswolde he,
Ful gladwersn they alle, ful sakerlo.

Thanne camAugwys to Fortagsr,
and bym Servade ful longs ther,
tyl that al his stryfwere j-don.

thanne Augwis and Fortagsr to-godetia spoken son,

and his owns dowhter hegafbym towyve,
wherfore his peplewraththed as blyve,

for pat he lofts a part ofhis creaunca,
benchesewn ofhiswyf,with-owto variaunse,

and for that cristened not schewas,
his meynss love lest he jn that plea ;
and thatwystewel kyngFortagsr.

and also ofcestantynes sense he drsddo ther,

whichs thatweren jn strawngs centre,
bymwolde owt-seksn ,

ful Sykyrle,

Fulwel hewyste, not for his prew,
as Sykerly as that j tells itgow.

thanne thewhte he forte do maken anon

1902. hym, y corrected froms.
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andaskstheir
oplnlon.

They rep
that only”
( lost96 e]

astrologers
clear up

thematter.

It is at first
found out
that there are
two astrolo

tgore amonga
them,

bold!y under
take to settle
the question
and are

promised
great
rewards.

T hey remain,

Astronomers consulted.

ofhis towr and ofthe Fallyng.

thanne ofthewisest clerkes took he anon,

and jute cownseyl gonne they gen,
axede hem

, gifthey knewen ony aesown,
why that hiswork fyl so a-dewn.

For, sekerly,
it is j-told To me

that but be gowwyat it may not be.

thanne answerid they bymjn heremansro
That ofswosho Craft knewthey not there.

but Somme olorkys hers amongis vs ben

that ofAstronomys konnen, as j won .

thanne quod fertagsr : anqweryth gs
whiche ofgenre felesche[pa] that jt be.

thanna ash ofham axeden oper there
whiche ofthat craft kounangwere.

thanne ofthat companysweron there tweyns
that ofthat craft cowden , sorteyna,

as mochel as ony men lyveng;
thuswas jt Reported to the kyng.

that so the clerkes Emparled Jn fare,
that atts lasts ofham sevens therewere,
and theyweren lad anon to-fore the kyng
Forte tellen bym the aventurs ofthis thing.

thanne exede hem the kynganon

gifowht ofthat craft cowde they den,
andwhy that his Towr nomyhte not stonde,
bymforte tells that, myhten [they] fends .

and they saidan that they cewden wel
ofthat ass tellen bymnvery del.
thanne sweor the kyng, so god hym save,

they schelde han what good that theywolde
thanna departyd this cownseilla anon

ofthose clarkie there nveryshon.

and theks same sevens belefton there stylle

The kynges Talent there to fulfills,
Forte schewen there hero kounang,
alle the cause ofthe Tewris fallyng.

1996

1969. MS . drede. 1978. MS.fete/she cf. 11. 1 628, 2440.
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They cannot tell why the tower fa lls.

Those clerkis gonnen to stedyenwelsere, set towork,

and ash ofham there preveds his lore ;

So that themore they stedysd, pa ferthero theywere.

thanne earn the kyngand arcade hem there,

howthat j-schelde stondyn ofhis thyng. 2007

And as git thanne cowden they tellen him non tydyng,

but axodsn bym viij dayos ofnospyt.

thanne quod the kyng wel me lykyth Jt,

but leke that go ottorly be that day
ofmy towr the sothe that gome say.

Thannewanton they to here cownseil agaya ,
and ache ofham can to oper seyn

what schelenweewerkyn jn this thing
hit Forte Bryngon to a good isndyng

‘

l
”

thanne hospah on ofthe Sevens there

let sche be bym-Solve hiswyt sshewen here, wiggle
howthat jt Semeth bymofthis cas,

let hym hers Schewen jt jn this plea.

and Echo there schswedo his verdit sons,
So that alle they acordid jnto one,
Sawfthat ofthe towr knewthey non thyng
whatwas the cause oftho Fallyng.

But on gretmerveille there they aye,

where-olfen alle, ful trewelys,
Fnl sore abasched alle theywere,
For thatmerveille that they syon there,
that a child jn this nrths j -borsnwas
whichs n 'thly Fadir hadde neuere jn non plas.

thanne echo ofham to othir gan say

Let vs ben avised be thememe ofpa day.

Thanne vppon thememe they sembled Eft sons,
and jnto on thingthey acordid Echone
So that ofthis child that therewas here, To have on.

howthat his lyfScholde be forlore, 2036 5221331734
And his blood j -leyd jn the fundament

“Eggs
Ofthat jlke towr, verament, [loom s]

gifthat towr scholde Evsrs abyde.

2014. can, a through correction. 2025. eye, 3; corrected frome.
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56 Messengers depart to seek Merlin. [on I t.

thus they aeyden that jlke tyde,
Everich a mayster be bym-selfalone,

and thus alle acordid they jn-te one.

“
and lets vs maken the kyngthus belove,

oper allis ofours lyvea hewyle vs deprsvs ;
and that theks child he do seken anon,

also feats as mosaangsrismown gen.

”

thanne thus undid they hare cownseil there,
that anon so to-fern pa kyngj -browht theywere,
and Echo be bym-selftolde his avis

aforn the kyngthere and alle his.

thanne, whenua the kyngand alle his cownseyllo
harden hem thus tellen,with-owten faylle,
and saidan alle “ itmyhtewel be,
Swish a thing, Jn alle degre,

gifso it be that a man be here

with-owtan arthly fadyr, sogo saidan before ;

and thus han gs me told nveryachone,
sch ofgowmaistrss be gowra one.

”

and butgo it Eynde aswe gowsay,

nllis deth be vswhat gowlyst, jnfay
thenne seyds the kyngto hem agoya ,
howolde hem jnwards putten, certeyn,
Tyl that the sothe he myhte knows.

thanne saidan they to hym Vppon a rows
Anon as that he Fownden Js, pat child so gyng,

Loketh that go don bym Slsn for ony thyng,
mad that the blood be to gowbrowht,
and for non thyngthey leven jt nowht.
the kynghem putts alle sevens anon

Jn a ful stronghows oflym and aten,

and deliuersd hemjnwhat hemnodewas,
tharby to ban Sosteynsd jn that plas.

Thanne ordeyned the kyngmessengoris ful snalla,
z ij worthy gentyles, asj gowtells,
that they scholden alle anon forth gen

this Fadirlea child to sekenwelsen.
and these xij men the kyngmade aware,

2051 . C'own/aylle, a corrected from a.
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thatwhere so avers j -fewnden hewere,
that they scholden bym Slen anon

“
and that his Blood jn a sawfplace gs den,

and that it Sawfly he browht to me,
thowgh two ger owts that go be.

and leke that go fynden bymfor ony thing,
thowgh that gomaken the lengers tarysng.

”

and thus the messangeris, forth they gen ,

be tweyns dc tweyns hereweye token they son ,

and sowhton jn manye dyvsrs centre
that child to fynde, gifhit myhte be.

So that atte lasts fowre mstten jn fore,
as that here aventurs behappedo there.

Thus ayden these fewre Jn companys,
tyl vppon a day jt happede, ful trewelys ,
Thorwh a feyr medewe as they gonna syde,
worsn many children playsngjn that tyda.

and merlyns, that knewalle thonchsson

ofthe messengeris comengso son,

andwiste ful wel that they him sowghtc,
anon to a niche mannas sons he aawhto.

For hewiste fulwel that heweldswroth be,
giftha t he hym smote, fulle Sykerle ;
Thenne lofts He vpeHis atefAnon
and overthwart the Sshenys smot him thus sen.

Anon this child began to crye
with a lewd voys ful angerlye,

and there Baprovyd this merlyne,
and clepid him fowle false fowndalyne,
that Navers Fadyr haddeat thewhere,
then fowle fowndelyng, thou fals biamero.
and whanne pa mossengeris harden ofthis,

Towardis that child they drewen, j -wye,
and bym axsdo j 11 heremanere
what hewas that bym so smot pare.
thanne answerid the child anon agoya
Jt is a wommana sens here, jn certeyn,

thatwot neuere he that the Fadyrwas ,
Nethir he that him beget, ju non plas.

”

Four of themfind him in a meadow.

2092

2096

21 12

57

and one day
ride ether
throug i a

meadow,

where some
children are

at p ay .

Merlin is one
ofthem.

Knowing the
errand ofthe

messengers ,
heon purpose
strikes a
playfellow

[leaf9? a]
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begins to cry,
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messengers
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roused,
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the struck
child,



58 Merlin shows great complaisance. [cmH.

whanne nerlyns horde that he seide so,
Towardis hemfasts he gan to go,
and spak to hemwith a lawhengchore
“ j

amhewhom that go ssksn here,

And also hes deth that go ban swore
lo, here j stonde newgowbefore l
For thatmy bloodwith gowscholde 3s bore

To kyngFortagsr jn alle Manors.

”

Themu andwhanne that themossengeris herden bym seyn

anon thanne alle abaschsdwersn they the,
and so tolden bym itwas, ful corteynle.

3s, thatwiste j ful wel longs nr
thanh s aside the nessengsris to bym ageyn

with vs neatest thou gen, Jn certeyn.

”

that ful gladlichewyl j nowdo,
gifit so be that 30 notme $10 .

butgit nerlynwiste Fnl wel
pat perto talent haddsn they neuere a do].

but nerlyne Seyde this be nnchesown
Towytonwhat theywelden seyn anon

,

and aside to hem : gifthat gowilen grawnten us

that gowelsn neitherme distroysn no slo,

with gowwile j gen forte Fonds
and tells why that ye towr nomay not stonds.

whanne they horden the child the spoken this,
thannemochel more abaschsdweten they, j-wys,
and seiden that this childwondris doth spoke;
Jtwere pyte on bym to ben awrske.

"
So that Echo to othyr gan forte seyn

Rathere forswern schelenwe ben, jn certeyn,

thanne jn onywyss bym Scholdewe Sle,
Sokyrly, for vs Jt Schal not nowbe.

”

Sires,
” quod Merlyns

,
with me schelen go go,

and gowroherberwe j schal bryngen gowvnto,

and loggen jn place there as mymodyr js,
also anothir good man, with-ewton nys ;

Forwith-ewton here love j no may not go,
Corboin, Sires, J soy gowvnto.

”

2150. M , r
’

squeezed in afterwards.
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Thanne answoryd thesemessengoris ageyn
W ith the to genwe ben ful fayn
jute what place thewwylt vs lode ;
with the scholen we gowith-ewton drede.

Sowenten theywith net-lyn jnto that plas,
jute a nonnsryo, there his modyrwas,
and xerlyne chargode thatmeyne Echen

Ful good chore themessengsris to don.

Anon as that ofhers hers they weren lyht adewn,
To-forn Blasys he dydo hem cemen a non.

Lo, Sire,
” quod merlyns to Blasys the,

behold here the men that me soken to 810 .

And j gowpreys, sires, newalle jn fore

That treweW itnesss 3s Wslen boron me Here

To-forn this goodman that here Js,

gifthat j lye owther soy owht amys.
haue j not Told gowthe causewhy
that goms cemen to ssken

, vsrrayly
'

l

and they soiden gis, ful Sykerle

ofwhoche they wondrid howit myhte be.

thanne asidemerlyn to Blayse there
newvndirstondithwhat j schal ssin here.

To the nessengeris thana s ssido he the :

KyngFortagsr newcemen 3s fro,
whichs kyng, a gret towr doth hemake
onliche for strengths for his owns sake,
thewhoche towr no nay not stonde
For non werkyngofMarines bonds,
but that jn an owr down doth it go,
as mochel as they nakon jn a neuntho opor two.

wherfore that the kyng, fulwroth he js,
and aftyr his clergyse hath sent, J-wys,
but ofthis non Rosewn conno they tells ,
ofthat towr,why that it Fells
Ne non othir thyngno cowden they so,

but that a child born scholde there be

that hadde non n thly indyr here.

and vppon this they acordid jn fore,
that swish a child they scholden slo

,

and the blood to-forn bymj -brewht to be,

The accept
the vita

2156 tion,

2164 in heat of
Blasy, he

gives a full
account

2168 neuron ]

ofthefacts

its fallhig,

2l 92 their advice,



Merlin tells of the sending of the messengers. [cm 11.

the sending
oft he twelve
swornmos

themeeting
n t is

meadow,

Blsey praises
hiswisdom,

to leyn that blood jn the fundemont,
thanne scholde the towr stondyn, verament.
andwhanne that ps kyngherds ofthis,
thannemerveillede hemochel here-ofisn, j -wye.
and so the clerkis comanded him anon

that nedis this thingscholde be den.

and anon as they ms Fownde,
they scholden slen no that j lke stownds,
and my blood forthwith hem bore
to kyngFortagsr,tyl they cemen there,
and don tempremy bloodwit h that Mortero
thanne seiden [they] the towr scholde stendyn
Anon kyngfortagor thorwh here Red
Sonto xij messengoris jn—to Every sted,
ofwhoche z ij these fowre newbe
that hider ben cemen forte ssksn no.

but ferst alle xij hemad hem to swore
,

vppon here Sowraunce, te-forn him there,

that be onyweye they scholden me sle

tho forsto tyms they myhten me So.

and as thorwgh the nodews they genus Rydo
where as nanys children pleydon that tyde,
j knewfulwel here cause anon,

and to to bests ofhem allc j gan to to gen,
and him there smot j wondyr sore,
For that j wyats fulwel before
that thewersto hewolde soin be me
that he cowde onne thinkon jn ony degre.

and that dede j for non othyr thing,

but for thesemen ofno scholden hauen knowong.

Now, Maistsr Blayse,
”

quad nerlyne,
“ j
preys the,

So axe newofhemgifthis trewe be.

Newcertes, naistor, quod the nssssngeris, j-wis,
Ryht as he saith, forsetho newit Js.
as oed vs bryngo jnto owre centre,
Jt is ful trewe that he telleth the.”

Nowcortes,
"
quod this naistor thanne,

hemet lyve, hewil ben a wye uanno,

2206. MS. [widen the. 2208. MS. Santa toadded above the line.
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loved.

Merlin directs Blasy to Nortlmmberland, [cmH.

han ms forlost, and godwyl me save,
and ms hath chosen to his Serviae,

Swich forte don as j kan devyso,
that non nan neper kan don but J,
J ssye gow, naister, ful trewely.

and thereforemo behousth to go

thedyr as those non cemen fro

jnto this centre to seken me here ;
with hemwyle j forth gen jn fore.
and there schal J so moche thingseyn,
that be peple jn me schal boloven, pleyn,
and heldsn me for thewisestman one

that on mthe J8 except god alone.

and thider schalt pou come andpore fulfylle

Thework that j to be spak ofvntylle.

butwith me thedyr schalt then not gone,
but aftyr thsdir schal thewcemen alone,

and axon jute Northhnmbsrland,

pewhichs is awilds centre, pou vndir-stand.

and pore schalt powknewolichynghaue
pore forte dwellon and hero to be save.

and thider schal j cemen to the
and the Schewen nany diners sscre,

also bryngen to the al lemanor ofthyng
That behousth to thywerkyng.

and fulwel alewod schalt then be

For thy Travaille, ful Sykerle

jn thisworld, joys to thy lyi,
and aftir

,
nndlos blissswith-owtsn stryf.

and as longs as jn thisworld here
that ony nan lyveth jn goddis uansrs,
thatwork avers beloved schal be

and be herd ofthe peple ful hertyls.

andwetethwel thatmy gret travaylle
bogynnoth notgit, with-owton Faylls,
Ns not no schal jn nonwyse,
Tyl that come the fowrths kyng, a nan ofpryse.

and jn his tyms myn travaylle Schal be,

2286. thew, corrected from they.
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also the avsnturos ofgret Brotoygne, sykirle ;

hos Name schal ben kyngArthewr,
a fulworthy kyngand ofgret honour.

thana s schalt thou cemen jnte that centre 23:
ofwhichs that forst [j] told ofthe. 2312 month;same
and thedyr to the schal J fonge
Ful often-tymes, avers amongo,
the forte naksn to vndyrstonde and 1will

alle thyngos that ben den jn breteygne lends, 23 16 3231333152
and 31: that after schelen befalls ,

Jn thy book to putten hem alle.

Forwete thewwel, Jn certeyn,

mochel more schal it be herd, more pleyn.

For there no schal nothingjn this lend be,
Nethir litel no l ochol, jn non degre,

Hothir don nowrowht jn non m ore,

That to thy book profitablewere,
anon jn thy Book it schal be do,
For knewen schal it be for avers no.

and the Name ofthy Bok schal be 3131331
J-clepyd seintGraal, ful Sykirls.” 2328 “m l.

and thus nerlyno to his uaister spak there,
and bym thus tolde jn dyvsrs m ore

what naner ofthingthat he scholde do,
Ere that he diparted his naister fro.

and staister
”
he clepid himfor this uanere,

For l aistor to his modir hewas Everywhere.

whanne Blaysewith nerlyn thus haddo j-spekon,
Thannewas his herte jn joys be-leken,

2336 is

and to nerlyns he ssids anon the

what so then cemandestme to do, and ru in ed

and j news it don jn ony degre,

J schal it den, ful sskorls.

Thanas anon nerlyne tomods ageyn

To the l emongeres hisweye, ful pleyn,
and ssids that hewolde nodes go
his love ofhis uodir to taken the.

2312. MS.fer/t told. 2387. he added above the line.
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in fulfilment
ofGod ’

swill,

(lostas0 ]

Merlin takes leave of his mother. [cmH.

Thana s lodde he thesemossengeris forth anon,

and to his modir gonne they gen.

Swetemodyr, j tells newthe,
here ben cemen men fromfor centre

and ofstrange place to ssken me here,
wherforewith hemmeets j go jn allemanere.

thorfors j come my love to take,
that non memengforme gomake

and ferto fulfills goddis Servyse

Thidsrmost j gen jn allewyse.

For j nomay not hiswyl fulfylle,
Tyl jute that Lend j come vntylle,
whedir so livers hewil me lode
there hiswills forte spedo.

and Blaise, that is genremaister dere,
thedyr schal cemen also jn fore ;
So that bothen vs tweyns meets go forgon,
and for vs here behoveth 3ewto dwellon alon.

thana s ssids to bym his modir agein

aethen itmay non oper ben, jn certeyn,

j cemands gowto cod al-myht,
For it is Nethyr jn my power nomyht
gowwith-helden agens genrewills,
what that Evere j seyo gowvntylle.

But siksr, sons, and genrewillss be,
j wolde that Eleyas schold lovenwithme.

Forsothe, modir, he nomay not So,
For Nedylyngos thedyrmoste He go.

And thus merlyns ofhis modir took cowage,
and forthwith the messengeriswente, ful sikerle.

Blaysewente forthe jnto Northhumberlend,
lyk asmsrlyn dydo bym to vndirstond.

merlyns and those messenge Jn fore,
alle forth to-

gsdoris Ridsn they there.

So that thorwgh a town gonnen they Rydo,
where as marketwas the same tyde.

whanne the town theywere past sverychon,

a cherl to-For hem Sysn they gen,
that himhadde j -bowht a peirs stronge schon,



ca n ]

and oh strongclowt lethit to setts pore-on.

andwhanne thatmerlyns this cherl gan so,

he gan anon to lawgben ful prevylo.
thanne azedou bym themessengeris there

why he lawghsd, dzwherfore itwere.

Sires, j lawghe,
” quod merlyns thenne,

at hym that 30ndir goth gens cherlisshmanne,
that bym bowht ful strengs schen
and El: strengs clowtos to ssttsn per-on.

And j gowseye, ful certeynly,
that he schal dysn ful sodeynly,

Er that he come to his owns place ;
Swish schal ben both his hape his grass.

andwhanne they herden bym, that he ssids so,

Fnl mochel merveyl hadden thsy the.

thana s ssidsn they that fayu theywelds knows
gifit scholde happenwith-jnns a throws.

and so that tweyns folwedsn that j lke veleya ,
and tweynswith merlyns Ryden, csrteyn.

they folwed not this cherl passynga mylo,
that he nowas dedwith-jnne a whyle,
and Evans a—myddos the hyeweye,
there gan this veloyn forte deys.

and his schen vndir his armwere,
and El: his clowt lethir also there.

Anon as they hadden seyn this syht,

To here felawss theywentenwith al heremyht,
and tolden hem ofthat they hadden seyn,

and howh that pe veleya to—fom hemgan deyen.

Newccrtes,
” quod thesemessengeris agen,

alle theks clerkis, but Folys they been,
thatwolde den vs thiswysoman to slo,
but for non thingjt no schal not be.

For on myn owns Body levers hadde j here
To sa firen gret peynes jn dyvers mansre,
thana s his body ony harm scholde haue,

also godmewyses other Save 1
and so they seiden avorychon,

alle thatwith bymgonne forte gen.

thanne thankid they bym al jnfore,
mxanm.

The man with the newshoes.
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He points to
theman

s

the priest
'
s.

The priest
’

s dead son. [cm 11.

ofthatmerveille he told hemthere.

and sore a-baschedweren they schon,
For they cowden non thingnethir spoken no don,

but that he knewalle here n tent ;

thus thanno seiden they, verament.
Forth thanne Ridon they in hers joruo,

Tyl that jn Fortageris land they be,
andwith-janon his strengths and his poWore,
alle the iiij messengsris and merlyns jh fore.

So that Jt happede Vppon a day,

As thorwgh A town thanne lay here Way,

A chyld to
-ward Eoryongwas there j -bore,

andmoche ful sorewepyngwas there-fore.

the prestss and clerkis, ful fasts they songs,

as lewds as they myhtenwith here tongs.

thanne gan thismerlyn to lawghen anon,

hewith his Feleschepe gan forth to gen,
and aside to his felawes : merveillss J so.

”

Now, goods child,
” quod they, whatmown the

So go not, quodmerlyn
,

newhere
this goods man that Folweth the bore,
that so sorewopeth and maketh swish dosl ?

gis, sokyr,
” quod they , we sen hymwel.

“
and so go not the preset that goth te

-fors,

That someryly newsyngeth there ?

gis, child, that donwe, ful Sykirly.

go, the Sorwe scholde hemaksn, trewly,
For, hemyn hevyd, the child is his,
and non thynghis that folweth, j -wys ;
therfore the Sorwe the preset scholdemake

that the geedman deth For the childis sake.

”

what
,
trowon 3s [not] that the child his be ?

Nay, Sires,
”
qued merlyns, ful Sykirls.

Love child, howmows nwe the sothe knows ?
Goth forth, quod merlyns, on a rows ,

and azoth themodyr the causewhy
why that hire husbondwopeth so seryly.

Anonwsls sche sein it is for his chyld,
that to hymwas bethemsk and myld.

2455. MS. 3s tha t.



cm. IL] Arriva l in Pertuger
’

a land .

and leke that go answeren hire ageyn
that itwas neuere his, Jn serteya,
but that the prestes child it Je
That to-forn goth and syngeth, J-wys.

”

Forth thanaswente themessengeris anon, Tb
;a?

‘

and to thiswommsn there gonnen they gen, 2468 3.woman.

d: token hire on syde I voho ryht there,
apesynge hire thus jn this manore ;
zveryword, nyht as merlyns bad,
anon to thiswommen there they sayd.

andwhenas thiswommsn herds this,
Ful sore abaschsd schewas, j-wys,
and to hem ssids Jn thismanere :
me thynksth, to gowmay j not lyen here, 2476 T hewoman

confesses her

For trewly, sogo seyn new, it Js, sol".
j may not the contrarys seyn, j-wye.

but lordyngee, j preys gowfor charite 333iii [
one

that to my lord no dissureth notme, 2480 ca tion

For owther bewoldeme slen anon
,

owther owt ofhis cempenye j scholde be den.

andwhanne they knewen that itwas so,
agen to merlyns oonush they to go,
and thankyde bymofhis Talkyng,

ofwhichs they hadden gretmorveyllyng.

and so jn hers jorne gounon they nydo,
Towardis kyngFortagsr pat same tyde.

and whanne they cemen there the kyngwas,
thanas seiden tweyns ofhem jn that plas,
and spoken to merlyns j[n] the plyht,
that to the kyngwelden they gen ful Ryht,
and tellen bymwhat they han fownde.

thana s preydon they merlyns that jlke stownds
hem forte cownseillen ,

what they scholde say,
“M 00

lest theyweren blamed Jn onyway,
For bo cawse they hadden bym not elayu,
as theyworon comawndsd, jn cortayn.

For
,
be aventurs,we schelen ben schont

,

thatwe no hadden pe slayn, verament.
"

2491 . ms. j the.
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what to
relate toKing

The messengers
’

report [cm. H.

New
,
love Sires, quod merlyns thanne,

and 3swil don as J schal gowkenns,
J-blamed schelen 3s

Jn nonmanerswise, Sires, forme.
Anon to kyngFortagor fasts schelen go go,
and jn thiswyso that go seyno bymvnto

lik as that go haven ms j-fownde,
and that j kan bym tellenwith-jnne a stownds
why that his towr nomay not stonde ;
and thatwile j ful sons taken on bonds,

on covenannt the clerkis hewil Slen,
lik as they dosirodon J scholde haue ben.

For telleth hym that j knows the causewhy
wherfore theywelden me don slen, trswly.

andwhanne 3s haven told bym al this,

loksth his byddyng3s denwith-ewton mys.

thus departyd themssssngeris frombym, trewelys,
and to kyngFortagsr anon cemen they jn hye.

whanne that kyngFortagsr gan hem beholds,
Fnl joysful hewas J11 many Folds,
and axode ofhemhowthey hadden sped

ofthike arends that he on hem loyd.

Sire,
” qued those mssssngeris, so aswemyhte,

we schelen gowit tellen anon Ryhte.

”

thonne took hem the kyngJn cownseyl anon,
and they hym tolde there Ryht son
howthat they hadden merlyns j-fowndo,
jn whatmanere, andwith-jnnewhat stownds.

and but gifit hadde ben his ownswills,
we cowdemovers hauen cemen hym vntylle.

thanne ssids the kyngto hemRyht tho
what is thikemerlyns pat 3s spoken ofso ?

j bad gowseken
,
ful plenerlye,

a Fadirles child, ful vtterlye,

thatwas neuere begoton ofnrthly man

ofthis mater telleth me, as ;s kan !

and porte the blood ofbymms brynge,
thiswas genre charge,with-ewton lesynge.
Sire, this samemerlyns J8 he

ofwhom that go spoken, ful sykirlo.
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The king

Merlin meets the king. [cm 11.

howthat genre trowths gs schelen savon Ryhtwel.
Thuswith merlyns nyden they forth Jn fore,

Tyl thatwith kyngFortagsrmotten they there.
and anon as avers merlyns hymSay,
streyth to the kynghe took hisway,
and ssids sire kyng, fulwel then be !
Aword jn cownseilwolde j spokenwith the.

”

Anon took he there the kyngon syde,
and ek clepede themessengsres at pat tyde
That bymforte sekon j -chargedwere
the sothe ofbym forte nnqwore.
“why that the Towr stenden nomyhte,
j schal the tellen, Syre, anon Ryhte,
and howbut thewcomandedostme to slo
Be the cownseil ofclerkye that false be,
andmy blood al forte take

and per-with thymortssr for to make.
but git they Fayllen ofhere art,

for ofthat konnonge hauen they non part.
but sire kyng, and panwilt nnswrenme here
the same Jewyss to donjn allemansre
vppon hemas thenwest hauen den beme,
J schal the tellen, ful sykerlo,

the causewhy pat thy towr doth falls,
so Openly, that go schelen knewen it alle,
and deslaren openly alle gowbe-Fore
howpat it schal lastsn for snoremore.

gifthouwylt den as j the say,
tells me new, sire kyng, owther go oper nay.

thanne answered the kyngageyn

gifyou do as that pou seist, jn certeyn,

the same jewiss schelen they have
as you ssheldsst han had, so god ms save.

sowe, sire, thanne, qnodmerlyns the,
thedir that thy towr pou beg nnost so,

and thike same clerkis bryngowith the,
thanne there the sothe mihtest pou so,

gifthey cannon owht seyn, emonges hem alle,

2608. feholde/ t ; the first vowel is apparently an a .
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whi that thy towr doth so down falls.
sowanton they forth alle jn fore, 32“
and the clerkis sent aftyrwere
to thike there as the towrwas dyht ;
thedyr cemen they alle anon Ryht.

Andwhanne theywersn assembled nveriehon
merlyns hem thanh s aposede anon,

and axeds on ofthewysost clerkes
why tha t so fyl adewn the kyngeswerkes.
thanne answerede this clerk himageyn :

we no connsn not it tellen
, jn certeyn,

but the kyngwe tolden jnwhat degre
whsrby hiswork Sostsynod scholde be.

go,
” quod the kyngto the clerkis thanne,

gs bodon ms don soksn aftyr swish a menus

that Nsnore arthly Fadyr hadde,
and bym den Slen, thus gome hadde.

and Swish a man j Notwhere to fynde,
For me Wolds thenkon JtWere Al agens kyndo.

and thanne bospak theremerlyns anon,
and acids to the clerkis nveryshon :

Lerdyngss, a feel that gowelden maken the kyng
Te don bym to ssksn sowendirful a thyng:
a man that Nsnore nrthly Fadyr hadde,
jnto thisworld be born and forth brodde.

but go non thyngno dyden Jt for his prew,
butwhat the causewas, j schal tellen yt gow
Forwel ge n ysten thatgo scholden days,
but gifthat the trowths go tolden, jn foye.
and for that go cowden non othirwyss do,
thereforego bodon bym Swish a man to slo,
and the Blood ofbym al forte take,
thewhoshe his Towr stonden Scholdemake.

and thus thowgt go thatman to don slo,

genre-selfto askapen, gifitmyhte be.

”

andwhanne they herden the chyld thus seyn ,
TMmt;

Fnl sore abaschsdwsron they, serteya ,

“Youdeluded
the king,

2640. gt added above the line, y blurred.
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towermade
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onewhite,
theother red,

Merlin atp la ins why the tower has fa llen . [cm 11.

andwistonwel thana s forsethe anon
that deyen scholden they nveryshon.

behold, Sire kyng,
” quodmerlyns the,

Newsen herego howthis doth go,
that those clerkys nowilen notme don slo,

with my blood gowro towr j-mad to be,
but that emonges hem loot is ) are cast

that forme they meston deyen Jn hast.
and newaxeth hemgifit be not so,
for sokyr, howso the game nowgo,
Non ofhemjs here so hardye

jn my precenso to makon ony lye.

Ssyth he soth quod the kynganon.

go, Sykerly,
”
qnod the clerkys nverychon,

Butwe connen notweten, jn non degre,

howthat al this thyngknewen scholde he.

Sire,we gowproyou as ours Severein lord,

allewe genre clerkes, be on acord,

that owre lyvos gowelden granaten vs here,

tyl that the Sothowe myhten sen jn Fore,
howthat he Scholde this towr don stonde

be onywork ofmannes honde.
“Newcertss, lordynges,

” qued merlyns anon,
and tyl that go son the same thyngden,

andwhy that the towr doth so falls,

Erst Schal there non deyen ofgowalle.

thunne thankode they merlyns Everyshon,

alle these clerkis be on and be on.

thanne qned merlyns to kyngFortagsr
wylt then newka ewon the sothe her
why that thywerk doth so down Falls ,
j schal Openly it tellen emonges gowalle.

Nowberkene, Sire kyng,what j schal say
here vndir this crowd, j darwel lay,
There goth awater bethe stereo gret,

vndyrwhochewater ben thereget
Twsynewondirful Stowte dragowns,
hemeets oryble that ben Jn onyn iowus,
ofwheche on J8 alwhit

, anothir is Bed,

ofthe dragowns that ben Jn that sted.



The ea rth under the tower is removed.

Abevsnwheshe dragowns there ben, certeyn,
tweyns grete stones, that ben ful pleyn ,

that ovor-whelmsn bethe dragowns,
whichs that ben sowondir-ful offacionns.

andwhanne thei Felon thewater Sore peyss
vppon hembethe, doth hem desoyes,
thanne temen they hem bethewith gretmyht,
and moveth al the nrths nvsne vpryht,

whichs mevongthatmaketh thywork to falls
this Scholen go knewen bethe gret and smalls.

So that my borwos, aq t schelen they be,

And thy clerkis bohevaded ful trowlo.

and therfore asayogifthat J soth seye,
owther be onyweye that J do lye.

For ofthis mater thy clerkis knewen non thyng,
Fnl Siker then be, For alle herewerkyng.

Nowsertea
” quod Fortagsr to merlyns thanne,

and this be soth, thou art a trewemenus,
and therto thewysest that averswas here
ofnrtblych men that konnon oflore.

”

Now, merlyns,” quod kyngFertagore,
ofon thingthat thewwest tellen me here

howthat this nrthemyhte be don away
J preys the, merlyns, the Soths me Say.

with cartos sens may jt be led honno,
vppon the Bakkos ofmany menus.

”

thanne kyngFortagsr lot ordeynen anon

bethe cartos andworkmen many on.

and merlyns comaunded there jn haste
that the clorkys Scholden they kepenwel fasts.

thusworkmenwrowhton bethe day myht,
tyl that to thiswater they cemen ful Ryht.
andwhanne they hadden thiswater j -fownde,
anon they tolden it the kyngthat stownds.

thenne gan the kyngthedyr to gen
with fnl gret joys Ryht anon.

andmerlynswith bym thedyr he ladde,
For hewrowghts alle thyngas he bymhadde.

2695. thei, i squeezed in afterwards.



74 The water is led of. [CE II.

andwhena s thider j -coms theywoven schon,

this msrveillouswater they beholden thuesen.

thanne to bym clspyd he his cewnsaylle,
The king and ssids lordingos,with-ewton Fayllo,
0

this child iswondirwiswith-alle,
his council that can thus tellen howit schal falls,

and ofthiswater that here newJs ;
jtmerveylleth me ful mochel, j -wys.
and seith he that vndir t hiswater so clere
ben tweyns dragowns dwellyugjn fore.

and gitwet j Nsnorewhat j schal do,
tyl he som cownseyl gevoms therto.

”

thanne cleped hemerlyns to bym anon
,

ofpatwater toweten what scholde be don.

quodmorlyno : grete disheswe schelen here

whertherwgh thiswater schal forth Schaks,
thorwh this medewe hero anon,
and thus thiswater schal forth gen.

Thuswereu those dishes sons theremad,
as merlyns it ordeynede, comannded, and bad.

and thiswater his cowra there haddo,
and be this craft jute othirs centres ladde.

thunne cammerlyns to kyngfortagers,
and thus anon tolde bym there

that also sons as the dragonne te
-Gyderes fele,

bs-twixsn hem schal bo-

gynnon a sery mole,
For they to-

godoris f111 sore schelen fyhts,

and the ten the tethyr Schal slen owt Ryhts.

and theriots Sends thou thy messengoris anon

To alle thy Borowno nownveryshou,

to son this bataylls that schal bou here

ofthese dragowns that schelen fyhtsn jn fore ;
For the bataylls ofhem and that chawnse
Nis notwith-ewton gret Signyfyawuso.

”

l ie-tensors thanne sente kyngFortagor forth anon
are sent out.

hismosseugorys, as fasts as they myhten gen,
towomen bethe Barown, bachelor, knyht,

2762. Signyfyawnj e, the first 31 through correction.
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that the red

F ight of the two dragons. [OIL II.

ofswich thyngas thowtellest Me.

Jwale that thowknowe here, jn certeyn,

that the node he thewhite schal hen slayn.

but fyrst gret peyne Schal he have,
nr from the Reds he stay gon save.

and the deth ofthe Bede dragown
Schal Kotyss ful gret Significaciown,
and the victorys ofthe dragown sowhyt.
For the it is ful hard to knewen Jt

,

but tyl that the Bataylle be alle j -do,
ofthis thingschalt thou knowen no no.

whanne this peple thidir oomen nehon,

Fnl hastely hadden they ype the ston.

thanne Sysn they this whyte dragown,
thatwaswondyr oryble ofFacyown.

andwhanne this peple this dragown there say,
theyweren sore ahaschet, allewith-ov tsu Nay.

andwhanne that thus they hadden J-do,

To the tethyr stonwente they tho.

thenne the Reds dragown syen they there
,

thatmore oryblewas thanne the toperwere.

thannewas the peple shasebedwel more
an hundred Fold thanne theyweren to-fore;

Formore Feers hewas 85 More hydows,
alsomore Egre, mochel More Spytows,
thenne thewhytewas Jn ony degre,
thus thowghte the peple, ful oerteynle.
So that thowghte kyngFortagsr
that the node thewhite scholde scomfyten ther.
thanne seide xerlyns to the kyng:
Nowhauemy horwes n amed for alle thyng
usrlyne,

” quod Fortagsr, so they be,
Ofalle thinges q t, ful Sekerle.

”

Thanne to-gederis Ronnen these dragowns tweyns
Fnl vigerously there, Jn certeyne,

with here teeth and here pawes so echarpe,

thatwondyr Jt is ofhere Fyhtyngto carpe.

Fo[r]Neuere herden 30 telle jnto this day

2839. tweyns, the last letters almost obliterated.
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78

He tells of

to confess,

Merlin reproves and releases the astrologers. [CE 11.

To herenwhat that j schal seyen here.

thanne dede fortager his oomaundement ;
andwhanne theyweten oomen alle present,
thanne ssids nerlyne amongee hemalle :

3s clerkis hen folys,what so befalle,
to nntermeten gowofony thyng,

but gif3s cowden bryngen it to sndyng.

and in as Moshe as folys thatgo be,

and fowle han faylied, ful cartsinls,
3s benworthy to haven gowregwerdon,
that go han deservyd be Ryht neson.

welwot j 3s syen that j was bore,
but he that schewede it to gowthore,
schewed gowthere ful Openlye
that Forme scholden gs Nedys deye ;
and alsogret doel he schewed gowthere,
For he hadde me lost jn swish nanere ;
whichswas 30am cause, ful certeynle,

to oomaunden kyngFortagsr me forto slo.

but swych a lord j hope that j have,
thorwgh goddis helps, me forto save

and the devel a lyere schal j make,

3s schelen neuere deyen for ny sake
,

gifthat Sewrawnce 3swylen us do

ofthyngthat j schal spoken gowvuto .

”

Whanns that they B erdyn nerlyns so seyn,
thanne ful ofJoyeweren they, ful pleyn,
So ofhere deth nxcused to be,

and seiden to nerlyns ful benyngnele
what avers thou biddist vs to don,
we schelen it Fulfillen Ryht anon.

Forwe knowenwel, with-owten lesynge,
that you art thewysest nan levenge.

”

30 scholen me nusaren, sr that 3s gon,
ofthis craft neuere to Entermeten non.

and j oomande gowalle jn fere

To ben oonfessidwith herte clere,
and genre flesch to putten jn discyplyne

to strongsubiecciown to gret pyne,
that gowra Sowles no dampned be ;



CB . IL] He expounds the signzfieation of the dragons. 79

doth as j cownseille gow, oerteinle
So that they thankyd hym averychon, Tl

:magic
and granntyd his comanndement to don. 2924 lin, a u nt.

Thus morlyno delinered the clorkys schon,
that hym deden seken for this nncheson.

thana s to morlyno spak kyngFortagsre :
thou behyhgtest forto tellen us here

the signsfycaciown ofthe dragowns tweyns.

Thewhite dragown, j tells the certeyne, 3321511
1
33

Signefyeth here the sons ofcostantyn,

That falslywas browht to male fyn.

”
2932

andwhanne Fortagsr herds this,
Fnl sore hewas asehamed, J-wys.

Thanh s ssids uerlyns to Fortagsr age Harlin adds,

and thouwylt konnen us non uawgre,
j schal the tellen the syngnefyaunce

ofalle thynges,with-owten dowtaunce.

here Js non nan,
”
quad Fortagsr thanne,

but ofxy cownseyl Every nanns
where-fore, Sire merlyns, j preys the
the syngnefyaunce that pouwost tellen us.

confu

The node dragown here doth syngnsfys g
un the red
rsgon is the

thyn owns persons, ful trewelye ; 2944 kins him-olf
andwhy, Sire, and jnwhat neuere,
J schal tellen the anon Ryht hers.

wel knowest thow, kyngFortagere, gym?
that kyngoostantynes children al jn fere 2948 three princes.

dwelden here aftyr here Fadris dad,
that hadden Neyther cownseyl no Red.
and gifpou haddest don thy clever, trewely, 3mmaah".
thou scholdest hem han kept ful tendyrly, 2952 protected :

and to have goven hem ful trewe cownseylle,
that uyhte ony thyngto the newm avaylle.

andwel knowest thou jnwhatmanere
the hertes ofthe peple thou hast geten here.

andwhanne thowknewalle here nntent,

and that they loveden the, verament,

2930. white, MS. Redo (a) .



crown ;

[los t 100 b]

Merlin reprooes Fortagsr, [0 11 II.

thanne,whanne thou knewthis, oerteynle,
Fromallemanor ofNedis thouwithdrowh the.
andwhanne that the peple Sowhto sooowr
ofthe to haven For here grete langowr,
and the dosirodon kyngforto han ben,
thou hemansweredest as pou schalt sen

Ful smotheliche and jn this nanere

To hemthou answeredost, al jn fore,
that thowwoldest neuere here kyngbe,
whyles that the kynglyvede, ful sykerle.

Thanne they that thou toldest to this tale,
Thowghten the kyngtowetkya Bale,
and knewenwe] be thy manor ofspokyng
that thou desiredest tho kynges nordryng;

and so bym they slowen ful falsly.

thanne fledden bothe his brethsren ful prevyly

For the drede that they hadde ofthe.

and thus art thowkyngful falsle,
And thus the Rogue thou ocupyestWith Wrong,

and gret distrocciown dost avers among.

thanne, whanne they cemen agen to the

bewhichs the kyngdadwas, Sykerle,
thanne distroyedost pou hemnvorychon,

so that on lyve no lofts not on.

”

thunne ssids the cownseil to Fortagsr there
Korkenswhatmerlyns ssith nowhere.

”

gis, Forsotho,
” quod kyngFortagsr,

He soyth ful soth that he ssith her.

and j knows fulwel that thou art

a passingwis nan jn Every part.
but ofon thing, xerlyns, j proyo to the
the sothe that thowwest tellen to no :
onwhat deth that J schal doye.

that kan jwel,”quod merlyns, trewelye.
have j not told to the the signyfiaunoo
ofhothe dragonne,with-owten varyaunoe i

git j welo that thou knows he no
that the node dragown , Sykorle,

2980. ded, the last d through correction.

2994. vars/arise, o corrected fromf.
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xval ofthe princes. 81

Signefysth thyn owns persons,
thatwas so strongand nyhty ofbone ;

and thewhit dragown signofioth, cartsinls,

the tweyns brethsren that nowfled j-bo,
For drede that thouwost han hem slayn

this js the signyfyauuse, Jn sortayn.

andwhy so longs they fowhton so snolls,

the signyfyaunso j schal the tolls :

jt signyfieth that thou hast so longj-holds

wrongfully here n ytagowithwerkis holds.

and pat thewhite dragown to Beds brondo so, r
nd
gge

m

the same the children soholen the do. 3008

and knows thouwel now, jn certeyn,
that thike tyme thy towr stont but jn voyn,

and the no schalwar-aunts nonthyng, jn feyo
and jn this naner, Fortagsr, schalt thou deyo.

tharme, whanne Fortagsr horde this,
anon he axode ofnerlyne, J

-wye,
where that thyke tweyns children be.

jn the see, quod merlyns, ful Sykerle, 3016

with ful gret strengths and gret Navys, . 3193373
jnto this loud to a ryven, ful Sekerlye,

vonianse ofthe to taken here,
that alowh here brothir jn swish nansro.

andwete pouwel, witlvjnne thrs nonthis day
they ssholsn aryven, sire, jn good fay i

”

Fnl sorywas kyngFortager tho,
whanne he horde tellen it scholde be so, 3024 Kingrom

and axodo ofnerlyns anon Ryht 38h? ”

git that any othirwyso itmyhte ben dyht.
Nay, syker, Fortagsr,

” quod morlyno tho,
Non othirwyse nowno nay itgo.

”

andwhanne that fortagorwists al this,
that tho children scholde comen, j-wys,
thannewarnede he his peple anon
that to hym scholden they oomon ful son,

agens that jlke same day
That nerlyno hymoftolde,with-owtsn Nay.

1 3 1mm.
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[lost 100e]

and
with B
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the harbour.

Arriva l of Pendragon and Uter . [CH. I II.

So that towynchostro he gan to go,
and ai his powerwith him tho.

but the cawsewiste donors 9. nan,

but they that ofhis cownseyl weten than.

andwhanne nerlyno hadde nndyd this l ater,
thanne took ho his love ofkyngFortagsr,
and thanne forth to bless he gan to gon,

and told hym ofthose nerveilles schon,

So that Blayse gan hem to Wryte,

and juts his Book forto nndyto.

So that nerlynswith Eleyas dwellede there,
tyl lie brethsren aftyr bymgonnen nnqwero.

and kyngFortagsr atwynchestre abod,
as he bemerlyns forst vndirstood.

And that same day,with-owten losyngo,
the peple ofWynshostro syen oomenge

For jn the see a ful gret Navyo,
where-ofi'

en they nerveilled, ful trewelys ,
jnwhichs vessolysworen, oerteynlo,
both costantynss sonss, as j tells the.

andwhanne that Fortagsr horde ofthis,
Ful sore hewas abaschsd, j-wye,
and comanndod his men to armes anon

alle so faste as they myhten gon,
and also his port forto defends,

therto he had hemforto stonde.

whanne at the port theyworen schon,

thanne beholden they jn-to the so anon,

and Sysn here Ryhtful kynges banore

Ful Openly displayed ayht there,

whosheweron the armes ofcestantyn ;
they knewen the oonfanounswole fyn.

thannemerveilledo this peple nverishon
howthat this thingthus uyhte be don.

So that those vossolis aryvsde to londo,

as J do gowto vndirstondo.

andwhanne to londo a-Ryved theywere,
thanne axode the peple ofhem there

3036. and, d partly obliterated.
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what rumors ofpeplewas therewith-jnne.

thanne answerid they, dowolde not blynne
They ben the vossolis ofPendragown,
that to this Rewmhath good Resown
and also vtsr, his brothir so dere,

jnto his Rowmwith him cometh hero

ofFortagor Forto taken veniaunso,

tha t hem hath don ful gret Noysaunse,
and as a fals nan, J vndirstond,

vntrowoly vniostly halt be here 10nd.

andwhanne that tho peple vndirstod this,
that itwas here owns lord, J-wyo,
Thatwith hym hrowhto so gret ueyne,
thanneworen they abaschsd, ful Sykyrle,
and nolden non thyngagens hem do,
Lest aftyr itmyhte hem tornen to mochewo,
and comon and seidon to Fortagsr,

that agens hemwolden they not fyhtsn ther.

andwhanne Fortagor this vndirstood,

thanne forwraththo hewas nybowood.

thana s spak he to his owns men ,

that bymwolde not Forsakon than ,

the castelwel to kepen ouer alle thyng.

so seydou theywolden, with-owton fayllyng.

thunne a-nyvede those sshepis therocanon,

and the peple ofthe cantre thider fasts gonna gen,

and a3ons bym theywenten be on asord,

dz there hym Besseyvoden as here lord.

thanne kyngFortagorwith his neyne, a,“

to his caste lwenten they ful hastyle.

and there hothe brethsren be on asont

bym vigorously asayllsde, verament.

So that Pandragoun Fyr dede jn caste

jnto that oastel, that bronde Ryht faste,
where-jnne this Fortagsr Sykerwas brent, Fortagsr

as this storys ssheweth, verament. 3108 55
1
3233:

And thus tooken bothe brethoryn Jn Fere [leaf100 a}

hands voniaunso on here nnemyes there.

3093. he added above the line.



84 Fortager
’

s kinsmen. Search for Merlin. [cm III.

thanne the kynnes-nen ofFortagsr

Vppon the orystonewerreden ther,
and the tweyns brethsren gonnen hem asayllo,

and juts a motel hemdroven, Sauna fayllo.

thanne took pendragon cownseyl there,
and vter his brothyr, alle Jn fore,
howthat thike castol they myhtenwynne
and ah the peple thatwaswith-jnne.

a“: atwhichs cownseyl fyve barouns therewere,
that to-forn tyms the dragowns syen fyhten there,
and herden al the signifisasiown.

howthat nerlyno tolde al Sem

oftho tweyns dragowns to Fortagsr,
To Pandragown and to his brothir they tolden ther,

and ofthe nerveyllos nveryshon

that nerlyne hem tolde be on and be on.

andwete 3swel, Syres, that he Js on
thewysest nan, except god alon.

”

thanne ssids Pandragown to these Barowns
where dwellith thatman 83 inwhichs Regyowns

’

i

weweten neuere,
” quod they ageyn,

where bym to fynden, Jn certeyn,

Neper jnwhat oontro bym to have,

also god ours sowles moot save l
and gifhe be owht jn this partyo,
we schelen bymfynde,wel Sekerlye.

thanne forth sente pandragown anon

nessengeris, as taste as they cowde gon,
To aeroben al the 10nd owt ryht,
gifthat there cowde onywyht
hem tellen merlyns Forto Fynde,
that holdenwas so gentyl 85 kynds.

And merlyns, that knewal this fulwel,
Tolde it to Eleyas thanne nverydel,
and fromBlayse thennewente anon,

87. Forth to a town he gan to gon,
there as themessengeris at notewere.

and jn this eyes to hem camhe there

3113. MS. him. 3130. in added above the line.

3141 . fynde, n corrected fromy.
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86 Messengers
’

return. [cmm.

andwetegowel that ofthyke barownes fyve
there ben but thrs nowleft on lyve

,

already that Forst tolden the kyngofmorlyno,
whichs that oowde somochel ofdevyne.

and perfore to gowro lord that go telle,
whatmanor aventurs so bymbefalle,
gifthatmorlyno hewylewith spoke,

jato this oontro bym-Selfmoste sake,
and aftyr him Sorshen jn market dz town
abowtes al this contra Jn vyrown.

Themessengeris vndirstoden rihtwel
what to hem that asidemorlyno nvarydel,
an och ofhemon other lokedewelfaste ;
thussonemorlyno owt ofhere syhtewas paste.

thanne spoken they to-

gederes hembe-twens :
with the devel havenwe spoken, jwens.

what Sebolan we don ofthismateer
That he to vs spak ofnowheer ’

i

Infayth,
”
quod on ofthat compsnyo,

To owre lordwelfastewe ssholen vs hye,

and aforn bym to Robersonwe ssholen ben bolda
everyword as this man hath vs tolde.

”

and forth they nyden nverychon,

Tyl jnto that ost they oomon anon

There as the kyngwas with his moyno ;
Streyht to bym comen they, ful Sykerle.

whenua pat kyngPandragoon gan bo-holde,

For joye he be-

gan his armes to Folds,
and hem axede anon there presents

han 3a owht Fownde for thatgowente i
M3233? The sothe to tellenwegowEnswro,

howit vs happade, andwhat aventurs.

That tolden they the kyng,with-owtan lak,
juwhatmanor this veleyn to hem Spak.

thanne they that herden hem spoken jn this manero,
that to-fom tyma knewen morlyno there,
Mervoyllede that ony so hydows a man
to hem swish mataris Scholdemaven than.

For theywisten not
,
with-owten (lowtanca,



CB. Pendragon goes to Northnmberlami.

thatmorlyno cowde taken ony oper semblaunse
but onlysho his owns Jn proporte ;
Ofthis mervoyleden they , ful certeynls .

but thannewisten they there ageyn
that no man no cowde not, jn certeyn ,

tellen ofthowondris alle
Saufon[l]y morlyno, howso befalls.

thanne azedou [they] tomessengeris jn hye

jnwhatmanor ofoontro that they bymsya.

thanne answerede themessengeris ageyn
To ours Jn he cam, Jn serteya ,

there aswe Eton , 3s mown vndirstond,

in the contra ofNorthhumherlond.

”

thana s saidan they holishe, al that aowte,
that j twas morlynowith-owten dowte,
that he desirade aftyr here kaowang,

onliche that there himscholde seken the kyng.

andwhanne they oomen jnto Northhumberlond,
as J do gowvtterly forto vndirstond,

Non tydynges no cowden they heron ther
ofmorlyno, the dovyn, netblt For no Nor.

and as the kyngthere gan forth to Ryde
Jn his jornes be ache a syde,
and as thorwgh a pleyn he gan to gon
andwith himhis meyne nverichon,

they syen a drove ofbestes ful gret

and therto an herdsman hopingthat hope.

so that they axedo bym anon

whens hewas, dzwhodir hewolde gon,
Sires

,
j do gowto vndirstonde

that j am ofNorthhumherlondo.

and Rihtnowa good man cam tome,
and ssids that kyngPendragon sikerlo

jn this oontro a man scholde Sake
that is bothewys, good, and make.

that is fulsoth
,

”

quothsn they thanne,
kanst pou vs owht tellen ofthat manna ?

3236

3240

3244
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and comes

Thekin
believesliim.

Merlin appears as a omeherd. [cmIn.

thanne answerid this vyloyn ageyn
“

3s, and J myhte son the kyng, jn certeyn ,

j wolde bym tellen ofswish tydyng
ofwheche ‘to gowj nowale Schewen non thing.

thanne comwith me,” quod this good man,
and to the kyngj wale schewen the anon.

”

thenne quod this vileyn to him agoya

my bestes ssholde j mvele kepen, jn certain ;

but git hewale oomen hidir tome,
J schal hymtellen, ful cartsinls ,
Where he schal fynde that ilke persons
Forwhomjnto this oontro he is gone.

”

thenne departyd he from this vileyn anon

and to the kyngstreyht is hegen,
and tolde the kyngjn Wordis fan

theWordis ofthe vilsin al on rewe.

“Anon lodems thedyr,
” quod the kyng,

and lots vsmake non lengers taryongl
thus thanne ladde he forth to kyngjn hye
to that same herdoman, ful trewelye.

thanne aside this goodman to that vyloyn

10 , Falewe, hero is the kyng
'

, certeyn ;

Nowtells himhere thy lykyng,
For siker you be, this is the kyng.

Sire kyng, forsotho J tolls nowthe
thatmerlyns thou sokyst, fnl sekyrlo.

but to fyndon he is ful ylle,

but gifbym
-selfwile consents pertylls.

And therefore jnto the nexts town then go,
and thussone he schal oomen the to.

with the [to spe]ken parewil he ful 11t
J say the tr[ewo]ly, ful gentyl knyht.
howschal j bymknowen

’
i quod the kyng,

but gifofbym J hadde som toksnyngi
Sire kyng, gifthat thou love notme,
Say Ellis ofFals cownseyl that j be i”

J mistrosto not,
” quod the kyngtho,

But that it is trewe thou seist me to.

3293—94. Hols burnt in the paper.
3300. it, corrected from is.
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90 Merlin appear: aga in in a simila r shape. [GEL m.

jnwhatmanor vter haugwys hadde slayn.

fi
lm‘m.

thenne charged the kynghemful hyghly
t hat this thing, algates to kepen Jt prevy,

of and merveilleds grotlishs ouo
r

alle thyng
howmorlyno ofthis scholde haue knowsng,
and Jn his hertemerveillsd ful grotle
Juwhatmanor that haugwys dad scholde be,
and thowhte ofmorlynomere tomnqwere,
gifofthat mater he cowde tellen hym there.

so that al a day jn that town gan he abyde,

and as from the mynstre he cam-pat tyda,
with bym there matte a somly man,

and to kyngPendragon he ssids than
Sire kyng, al heyl andwel thou be !

here jn this townwhat thyngseken gei
“ j

abyds morlyno,
” quod the kyng,

with hym to haue sommanor ofspekyng.

Sire kyng,
”
quod this good man thanne,

j no hold gownot git sowye a manna
morlyno to knewen,

thowgh ge bym sya,

J soy gow, sire kyng, ful sskyrlye.

fi
lmmak and per

-fore clepeth hem t hat himhan so
,

and axe ofhamgifthatmorlyno j be.

”

So that the kyng, for hemhe sente anon,

and toforn bym oomen they mverychon.

Lordyngss,
” quod the kyngto hem thanne,

hero bydanwemorlyno, pa tworthy manna.

J8 pore ony ofgowthat bymkan knows,
and he hora stood jn this Rowe ?

”

Forsothe
,
sire kyng, thatmay not be

but gifwe hym Sysn , ful sikorlo.

”

thanne ssids this goodman to the kyng
thiswere nowa wondirful thing,

howthat anothirman they scholde knows ,
whenua pathem-selfthey konnen naper by no lows.

thanne answered these lordis agayn
hisworkiswe knewen not

, jn certeyn ,

but his Semblaunsowe knowsn ful wel,

3373. a ir/wered, the first e corrected from r.
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andwe hym syen nverydel.

thanne ssids this goodman to hemageyn

howscholde go ony man knowon, jn certeyn,

but gifgs knewen his Semblaunce
‘

i

This W ere to me a Wondyrful shawnee. 3380 [1mm «0

thenne clepedemorlyno the kynganon, a
r

e?
u
p“:

and jnto a prevyphambro they gonna to gon, s pur
n

s-
8
.

and ssids : “
sire kyng, J am joyful ofthe

and ofgours brothyr, sire, ful carteinle.

For J am the same persona,wit h-owtan dwera,
that go oomen forto Sekon here.

Nowgoth owt ofthis chambre anon,
and ladeth me toforn hemEchon 3388

a
d
b
ssks

l
to

that tolden to gowthey cowde knewen me, mg“i
t

and they allewylen seyn, ful sykorle, again
f

that go haven fowndsn the samemerlyns
whichs that they olepen the goods devyna.

thannewente Pandragown forth anon
,

and clepid his moynemvorychon.

thanne took morlyno his owns Semblaunse, Merlin

that he to-forn haddo,with-owtan variaunce. 3396 fig“?
m.

and thanne, anon as they bym Sye,
they saidan itwas merlyns, trowlys.

thanne avyso gowwel,
” quod the kyng,

that it bemerlynswith-owtan lesyng.

”

and they saidan welwe bym knows
amongalle this peple jn this Bows.

”

j wolde fayuweten, quod the kyng, in

gifj mvoro to gowspak ony thyng, 3404 31312125:
t r that j cam jnto this town ;
ofthiswolde j fayu kaowan be Resown.

Sire,
”
quod morlyno to the kyng thanne,

For certeyn, J am the samemanna 3408

that walkede gondir jn gone forsetes, the oowheni,

kepyngalle tho forseid bestes.

8180 the same M3 11 amJ mitigdsgmg
that told gowofhaugwys, trawaly. 3412

thanne ssids the kyngto hem agayn

“ Evola knowon gomo rlyno, ju certayn

thanne exede the kyngofmerlyns there



Merlin’s account ofAngwis
’

death.

howofaugwis he knewand jnwhatmanere.

Sire, quod morlyno, as it not ban scholde,

Augwys vtsrmordred banwolde.

Anon to thy brothyr jwente jn hye,
and told bym al his purpos vtterlye,

and howthat augwys bymordeynedo to sle ;

al this j told bym, ful Sykorle.

and git he nowolde notme beleve,
tyl that the sothe him-selfdede prove.

so that gowre brothirweek alone al nyht,

tyl that the sothe he proven myht,
’

and avers awayted the oomenge
ofAugwis, patwas so crewol a kyngo.

thenne atte lasts cam this bangwis
jato vteris pavyloun, patwas ofprys.

and goure brothir lot bymmntrsn anon,

with a echarpe knyfdrawen, jato hiswon,

bymforto hauen slayn, verayment.

so pat vter ho sowhts al abowtes be tent,
but he no cowde bym not Fyndo,

wherfore hemomsde jn his mynde.

and owt agen hewolde han gon,
but goure brothirmottowith bym anon.

So there fowhten they to-

goderis, jn certeyn,

that vtsr, goure brothyr, hath bym alayn.

”

Whanns that the kyngherds al this,
anon he axedo ofbym, j-wis,
jnwhat Semblanco hemyhte be,
whanne thatwith his brothir spak he.

Sire,
” quod Morlyna thenne a

-

geyn,
Jn lykenesso ofan old man

, certeyn.

Tolde gs Owht bymWhatman goWere i

nay, sire, quod morlyno, jn non manere
Nothyr he no schal not it knowen forme,
tyl gowre-Selfit bym tells, ful Sikerle.

”

Thenne ssids to bymPandragown, the kyng
New, dere Freud, j preys gowouar alle thyng

that gowylen nowgonwithme,
For ofgoure cownseyl have j Neda, parde.

[on m.
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The brothers
’

discourse. [GIL 111.

Ofthat 30 ms Seyu jn this throws 3491

whichs j wsnds neuere but thatGod and j hadde knows.
and theriots I preys gow, for oharyts,
howthat 3s jtwists, nowtelleth xc.

”

J says gowaekerly,
”
quod Pandragown,

j Jt nowknows be good Rssown.

hut, brothir vtsr,what good nanwas he
that from the dethwarawntsd the ? ”

be the oth pa t j owe to gow, My kyng,
j schal gowtrewly seyu, to my knowsng.

j notwhatm ar ofman jtwas,
but a good man he ssmsds jn Every plas,
and therefore the betters j gan bym lsvs,
For aftyr, the sothe he dedems preve.

”

Gowds gs bym knewen, quod Pandragown tho,
“

jn ony place and he to-fors gowgo
‘

l
”

3s, sire, forsethe,
” quod vtsr thanne,

J schal bymknewen to-forn anothir nanne.

wel, Sire vtsr, thannewarns j the
thatwith-jnne xij dayes hewyle here be,
and onlywith gowwil he spake,
and to gowhis hertewyle he brake.
but ofon thingj preys gow, osrteinls
that al that day ;s ben to

-forn us,

that j myhte knewen, aswel as 3s,
whatmanner ofnan pat so he be.

”

And vtsr be-hyghts that so heWolds,

and not to lsttsn for gongneper olds.

and thus bethe the brethsren Jn fsrs
ofdiners natsris spoken there.

and nerlyns forth to Blasyswente,
and tolde bym alle these poyntes, veramente,
howthe tweyns brethsryn ofbymgenus spsks,
howhot vtsr ofhis to gen bymwrsks,

and howthat Pandragownwolde bym asays

bemany poyntss and nany aways.

thanne exede blasis ofMarlyns there
howthey lyvsden and jnwhat neuere.

3492. The firstj added above the line.

3527. blafie added above the line.
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thanne ssids nerlyne to blasis ageyn

that bethe hen they gougemen, jn certeyn ,
omfo and

and gret neds they haven ofgood cowneaylle
0mm“ of

ofswish a man that uyhts hem avaylle.

hut fyrst jute uirths j wolde hem draws
with lawghsngss boordes to naken hem
For j wotwel whereweneth a feyr lady
that vtsr Loveth, parameters, trewely,
and so streyht to bymwyl j gen
with a lsttrs from his love anon.

For j knows alle thewordis preve
that betwixen hem to-fors tyms hath be.

And ) s xj day thanne next s sngs, 2
“ the fixed

To oowrt camnerlyns fasts rsnnenge girl“:canes
jn liknesse ofa groommessenger 53:23n
that from his Love to bym cam ther, 3544mism
and ssids my lady grststh gowwel
with herte and Body nverydel,
and sente gowhere a lsttrs to neds

alone he goure
-selfjn prevy stede.

”

thanne took vtsr this lsttrs, verament,
andwsnds his love hadde it bym sent,

and Ryht gret Joys he gan to make
ofye lsttrs forhis loves sake.

thanne spak the lsttrs jn this xanere,

pat the l essengsr he scholde lestene here

and trov en that he to bym ssids
,

For so on bymhire arends sche leyde.

and this xssssngsr tolde Many prevy thyng
that vtsr had ofisn Ryht good knowsng,
so that to hettyrwil hadde he to dwells
For thinges ) emessenger gan bym tells.

thus alday tarysds kyngPandragown,
Tyl the lyht ofdaywas Hy agen,

and nervsilleds ofxsrlynss tarysngs,

andwhy that so Longswas his dwellengs.

thussons xerlyns drowh hym on syde,
and ) are took anothir lyknssss that tyde,

3531 . sown/ aw, a corrected from c.

3539. prove, the first e corrected from y.



96

Uter ls
him dulous.

Merlin appears in thewawr
’

a shape. [on In.

Evens the same fygurs and ssmhlauncs

aswhanne hewarned y tar ofhis chaunce.

Anon as vtsr himgan be-holde,
he bymknewand jn armes gan folds,
and preysde bymfor alle cowrtssys
with bym to abydsn stsdfastlye,

and that hewolde spokenwith the kyng
with-owtan ony nors tarysng.

thanne tolde vtsr to Pandragown
that this good nanwas oeman to town.

thanne axsds the kyngofvtsr there

gifitwere the same jn alle neuere.

“

gs, sire,
” quod vtsr, with-owtan dowts .

so forthwentsn they bethe jn pat newts,
and oeman bethe to this goodman,
and par ofbymgret joys xads than.

wilegs pa t j tomy brothir vtsr proclame
what nan gs ben andwhat is goure name1
3s, sire, J Wyls Wyth Ryht good Wylls

that to goure brothyrgs seyn it vntylle.

thanne ssids Pandragown to his brothyr dere
knewen gs owht this nan that is here ?
J tells gow, brothir, ful osrteinlys,
that this is thewisest nan, trewlye,
that here on lyve nay nowhe,
Ofwhomwe han gret nester, ful sikerls.

For swechs kounanghath this man,

as here to-forn bym tellen j gowkan.

for to gowcamnon other messengers

but only this man that Js here.

and ) s lettrss tok gowthis sameman
that ssids howbe fromgoure love 0am.

thenne ahascht bymvtsr ful sore,

and ofthatman hewondred there.

“ hownay j hslsvsn this jlke thyng?
thiswere to Ms gret usrvsyllyngl
Aswel mown gs kaowan this jlke dede

as ofOM thingss pat he to gowafors ssids.

3592. MS . Of, through rough correction.
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Regen

and comes,

Merlin am esia ted by the peqde. [on m.

butwetethwel that j schal haue knowsnge
Ofalle gowro nedis, with-owten varisngs ;

and Neuers deseisss schal j be gowse,

but that j schal helpen gow, Sekerle.

and pew-fore chargsth notwhanne j go,
For schortly schal j cemen gowto.
andwhanne that j some jnto goure howshold,
loks pat gs joyen many fold
afern gowra usyns jn xy Syht,

That there-ofisn Howe knewen Every Wyht.

Thus hslsfts nerlynswith the kyng,
andwith his Brother vtsrwas dwellyng.

so atts lasts fromhemwolde he gen,

jn swish ssmblaunss pat they myhten bymknewen
So thatwhanne agen he a n ,

ofbymMade joys bethe child 81. nan,
andwentsn and tolden to the kyng
at sche tyms ofnsrlynss oomyng.

and algateswhanne pe kynghers-ofherds ,
Ful mochel joys ofbym he fsrds,
and algateswente bymforto lists,
were jt jn fsld operJn strets ,

and gret joys ofbymmade.

and ek al the usynswas ful glads,
and token the kynganon on syde,
there hym tolde pat Jlks tyde

that hewas the bests devyn, trewly,
exceptGod that is al-Myhtty.

Nowpreysth bym,
Jn allewyse,

that hewolde tellen gowjnwhat oyse
howthat the castel to bryngen to nude,
and howthiswerre atts lasts schalwsnds,
and ofhis kyn to haven victorys ;
ofthis axe gs bym,

ful osrtsynlys.

thekynganswerede hem ageyn

that Ryht gladliche hewolde it seyu.

whanne the thrydde day j -oomsnwas,

3646. MS. helfien. 3648. fchortly, r corrected fromI.
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the cownseyl assemblsds al jn on plas.

thanne the kyngafom his cownseil
mqwsrsd ofmerlynswondirlywel :
Now,

dere Freud,
”
quod the kyngthanne,

J knows gowFor Ryht a wye xanns,
and for the bests devyn J gowknows
jn al thisworld, owthyr hyghe cper lows.

that gswolden ms tellen, j gowpreys,
ofdiners thyngos that J schal seye,
and howthis castsl that j schal have,
and Bk My xeyne, to kepen hem save.

thanne answerids usrlyns a-gsyn
Syrs, j welds that gswistsn ,

ful fayn

For ssthsn his kynnss
-Msn bangwis hadden lost,

Sethen that tyms l aden they non host,
its nakken but lytel, the sothe to say,

owt ofthis loud to gen hersway ;
and to norwe vndir trewe hembsssnds,
thanne falscns schels gs knowen the nude,
howthey scholen profrsn to gelden ageyn

el but they holden ofgoure fadyr, certeyn.

but git schelen gs not don so,

Forwhanne here answers cometh gowvuto,

gs scholen gowofi
'

rsn hem to conveys
be saufcoundit and be Ryhtweye,
and owt ofgoure lend hem don lads,
and schspinghem ordeynen jntowhat stede,
jatowhat centre that theywylen gen
thus to hem scholen gs answersn anon.

thanne the kyngSents forth vlfyn

and thre other knyhtsswith hym
and xerlyns hemchargedwith this massage,
as theyweren knyhtes ofhygh parage.

Forth these nesssngsris taken hereway
Streyht to the caste], as J gowsay.

andwhanne theywith-jnns syen hemoomenge,
agens hem they oomenwith-owtsn tarysngs,
and axsds ofhemgif messengsris gs be

'

l

thanne vlfyn answerede ssids : “
gs,

end Merlin Is
consulted

Merlin
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100 Negotiations with Angwis
’

kinsmen. [CE m.

listen to thelr the kynggowsente be vs to seyu

nnd cfh r to

that thrswykys trwys ssholen gs hauen, carteya .

thanne to counssyl scholenwe go,
Towytsn howthatwe nown do.

RyhtWondirfully sore Anoysd We be

ofbangwis deth, ful certsynls
and thatto hauenwe non vytaylls

hire forto abydsn, sires, saunsfaylle,

Nsper non Rsfrssshsngwemown have
ofours frsndis here vs to save

and jnto swish a day gs grauntyn vs trews ,
but here to abydsn, itwolde vs news.

For itwere ful xvsl soiomsnge

jn a placewith-owten vytayllyngs.

butwe bymdon to vndirstonds

that this casts] [we] deliuersn jato his bonds,
and al the land that longeth thatto,

andwe ofbym to holdyn it forwere no,

and perto livery gsr bymforto gslds
thrytty knyhteswith spsrs and schelds,

an hundryd destreres, as many ofpalfray,
and an hundrid fawkowns, the soths to say.

And they acordyd alle Jn on.

sowith this answers wente ps nesssngeres anon,
and tolden the kyngword and nude,

ofthis castel howit scholdewsnds.

andwhanne the kyngherds hers answers ,
anon he exede ofusrlyne riht there

whatwere hers-ofi'

en best forto do.

gs, quod nerlyns, thewschalt not don so,

Forgret peryl it uyhte be jn tyms comenge,
and stills jn this lond theyweren dwellengs.

but j schal tellen thewhat then schalt do

anon sends agen,with-owtan no,

and bidde hemdelyveren that caste],
For therto anon they ssholen ben l ,

For they na hauen non maner ofvytaylle,
J says gow, Sires,with-owtsn faylle.

3734. The pronoun is missing.
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[lost 108b]

[on 111.

And ofbymgret Joys thus heWrcwhts,
but avers anothirwas Jn his thewhts.

there this barown clepede to
-foro the kyng

twenty knyhtes, with-owtsn lsssng.

Newwile gs sen,

” quod this Barown thanne,
merlyns here, soworthy a nanns,

that tolde the kynghowh Fortagsrs
jn his castol scholde brsnns riht tors.

and therfors preys j gow, for charite,
ofmy siknssss that gswolden tellen no,
87, that gowslen tellen no vtterlys

Onwhat usner ofdeth that j schal dye.

Thanne auswemds morlyno, that knewfulwel
his ualsncolyvs herte Everydsl

gs hanms prsid that j schal Ssye

to gowofgenre deth, trewelye.

knows gswel that to same day
that deyen gs ssholen, wit-owtsnmay,
ofan hers gowro Nskks schal to-brsks.

”

Aforn alle these knyhtes thus gan he spoke.

thanne ssids the Barown to the kyng
God ms defends fromhis talkyng
thowente he hemjn-to his centre,

and there a whills dwelled he,
and cam agen thedir as ps kyngwas,
and Foynsds bym sore eyk jn that plas,
and himforto son he preydo the kyng,
and algates merlynswith bymbryng,
so that nerlyns no knows jn non degre

Forwhatminer cause thedir cometh he.

thanne camnerlyns to the kyng,
and axedo hymwhatwas hiswillyng.

gs Heston to towns gonwith no,
a sikman j preys gowpore forto so.

thenne clepid the kynghis prevy Mayne
with him to gen thatman to so.

andwhanns that thedyr theyweron oomen Robon

3805. 4: added in the leftmargin.

3813. an, a through rough correction.



on. m.] Sm prediction of the baron
’

s death. 103

thanne ssids to the kyngthis sik nan anon 3832

Sire, j preys gow, for charyto, mwas

his sickness.that gowro dovyns nay tellen l ie
.

gyfj schal deyen ofthis syknesss

Sire kyng,
”
anon quodmerlyns thanne,

ofpie siknesse schal not doyen thismeans.

thanas answerede the eyk nan, trewelys
now, good sire, ofwhat silmssss schal j dsys

‘

l

Forsothe, bangongo schalt thewands,

and hangsn pou
’

schalt jnto thin Ends.

andwith that torusde himmerlyn there,
and made a semblaunss aswroth hewere.

thuswhanne nerlynowas forth gon,
this barown to the kyng8°d m0“

Nowmowen gs knewen be his spells,
a fool he is swycho thyngos to tells, 3848 ”m am"
that swycho tweyn dethss ms doth devyse
whichs bsn not ccrdyngjn nonwyso !
And the thrydde tyms git j schal asaye
To norwswil j gon to on abbeys,
and that gowolden thider hye, .

and nerlyne jn goure compsnyo,
and the abbotgowschal seyn

that on ofhis nonkes is Sik, csrtsin,
ins “a

and gowschal preysn, for charite,

thike siks monk pat gswolden cemen so

and nerlynswith gowforto bryngo.

”

the kynghimgrantyd his askyngs.

vppon themorewsn,whanne itwas day,
the kynghimRod to that abbey,
and nerlyne thedyrwith bym Bod,

So herden they 113886 , and pars abod.

Atte lasts cam tho Abbot there, 10°°1

and to the kyngssids jn this mansrs
Ha, Sire kyng, and gowrowylle Jt be,

that an old eyk Honk gswolden com so,

and gowre devynswith gowto brynge,
3832. thens, abbreviationmark in different ink.

3849. dethef added above the line.



104 Third prediction of the baron
’

s death. (CH. 111.

and itweregowrowills, Sire kyuga.

”

thanne ssids the kyngtomerlyns the
Sire

,
withmewilegs owht ge l

”

gs, sire,
” quodmerlyns, ful gladly l

and took the kyngon syde jn hy :

Whenua forst j a-qwsyntsdwith gowbethe,
thanne non feel holden gsms, forsethe.

what, trewen go that J na knows, ssksrlys,
vpponwhat deth this fool schal days !
For newsoremerveillan schelen gs ful snells

ofa thingthat j schal hym tells.

”

quod the kyngthanne to merlyns
may it be trewe he schal have swish fyns l
New, Sire,” quod merlyns, but gifit trewe be,
Nsuers hers-aftyr no love thewms !
and git ur that j parts fromhis companys,
J shal hym tellen howthat he schal dye.

”

Sowanton they forth al jn fare,
lyk as the abbot hem ladde there.

thana s ssids the abbot to the kyng
Sire

,
and j dorsts prayan gowofon thyng

that gowro devyn gowwelds says
gifthis monk ofthis maladys schal days.
andmorlyno answerede anon there
jn maner as thatwroth hewere,
and ssids to the abbot vntylle

hemay eryeen, gifthat hewylle,
For siknssss here no falsth he non

but that hemay bethe nyssn gen.

and per
-to, abbot, to the J says

that thike daywhanne he schal days,
his Nskks he schal broken vnto,

and an hengsd, and be spilt also.

NowNsdyth hym to fsyns no more,
For his herte j knows bethe hers there.

thanne BOB bym vpe this Jlks Barewn ,

and ssids hero to kyngPsndragown
Newmown go knewen his folys,

that ssith on swishmanor pat j scholde days.
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Atcourt, theywritedown

Merlin’

s reputation fully established.

For fasts theywelsn ofms nnqwsrs
ofdiners meters, what so they be,
but answers gstsn they non, Sikerlo,
For j wyle nomore so Openly says,
that the peple schal vndirstondsn, jn foye. 3952

thannawsnds the kyngpat howrothwere,
and pew-forewsran ful sery there.
Sowants morlyno to Blaysys anon,
and told himofthese thyngos schen,

and ofopera, that to cemenwere ;
jn this maner departyd merlyns pars.

There dwelledemorlyno to to vj day,
tyl they that at the dothwsrsn, [cemen], Jn fay,
and tolden the kynghowthat it stood,
howbe his barownwas perschsd jn that flood,
and saidan thatmerlynswas bewysestman
that J11 al this worldwas lyvengthan.

For ofhymwas neuere thyngsaid no den,
butgifha jnto Scripture dide it putten anon.

and thus began merlynss prophesys
ofthe kyngas ofEngslond, csrtsynlys,
and ofothers many thyngos also.

he dide holy Blasys itwrytsn the.

thanne axedo Blayse ofmerlyne there
wrytsn they also jn this manore

‘
l
”

Nay, certeynly, non ofham alle
,

but theywrytsn that schal befalls,
which thyngos they schelen Nwere knows

,

Tyl that they bs-fallen vppon a rows.

”

Thanne Retornsds merlyns to cowrt ageyn,
and agens bymthey cemen, jn certeyn,

and tolden bym ofthat Jlks tydyng,

thowgpare-often he no hadde knewen non thing.

Thanne setts on merlyns and gan to tells
Fnl dyrks worrdes

'

ofprophecyes fella,

where-offsn a book they madsn anon.

thannsforth to the kyngmerlyns gan gen,

3959- 60. MS. zej , andweren Jn ; in the rightmargin Nata .
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and there to hem seyds he ful patewsly
J love goure bethewerschopis Badyly ;

haven gs not newvndimtendyng
ofhaugwys kynnas-men nxylyng,

that owt ofthis lend gs deden den dryve,
aftyr that haugwys hadde left his lyve

‘

t

gis, thiswale knewenwe, Jn certeyn ;

but forwhat cause do go this seyn t
J say,

” qued morlyno, for this Enchasewn,
That haugwys kynnas-msn nvoryshon, “

3:1:n
with-junan hem-Selfthey don thus spoke,
that ofhaugwys doth theywelsn hemwroke.

So that theymaksn gret congregacyown
ofdyvers peple al abowtes Jn vsrcwn,
and hepsn this lend forto cenqwers
and 1 k forto havan the victorys hers.

thanne
,
whanne pa kyngherds this,

and also his Brothyr vtsr, j-wye,
Ofthese tydy nges they mervsylled oretle,
And axedon OfMerlyns Howh this Myhts be. 4004 [u ltra ]

haven they there so gret plants

OfFonsabls peple Jn alle degre ?

gs,
” quod merlyns, with-owtan dowts,

they haven more peple hem abowts 4008
atr

i

a

saperla

thannegs owther gowra brothyr, jn fsys,
For agens on ofgowrie they haven twsys ;
and but gifgewerkyn Ryhtwysly,
gs schelen ben disscmfyt 8: stroyed, trawely.

we schelenwerkyn aftyrgowrawylle,
what that avers gawelsn seyn vs vntylle.

”

thanne axsden they merlyns anon there
whenas they scholden

.

cemen and jnwhatmaners.

Atte the nllevsneth day, ful trewly
but leke that gs kepen this prevy,
and j defends gow, as J newkan,

that there-ofien go no tellen neuereman.

but aftyr my cownseyl th at go den,
and sendeth aftyr alle gouremen anon,

and that they ben herswith-owtan lot
3993. ms.fort this.
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and promises
themvlctory.

Merlin encourages the princes. [CE 111 .

the lastswyka ofthemounthe ofjunst,
to assemblsn vppon Salisbery pleyn

gowra unsmyas towithstondyn ageyn.

so that on ofgowwith halfgowramsyne,
bs-twixsn hem and be so schelen gen, Sykerls ;
and so tweyns dayes gs ssholen ahydo,

and on the thrydde to fyhtsn,what so bstyde.

gifgs thuswilen den, trswsly,
J dar gowbehotsn the victory.

”

thanne saidan the brethsren tomerlyns there
New, goods morlyno, tells vs nowhere
gifany ofvs jn batas schal dsd be.

”

thanne answsrydmerlyns ful Sykorle,

there nas neuere thyngthat hadde begynnang,
but ofnecessito itmeets hauen undyng,
Ne neuereman owghte the deth drede,
gifhe it nasceyus Jn tyms ofNode.
and therfors wolde J thanne,” quodmerlyns,
deth bryngen ms gowro aslykas, pa t ban so fyns,

and per-vppon bethe ssholen gs swore
thatgo schelen don as j schal gowlore
bothen for gowro prcwandwerschsps also
and aftyr that schal j tellen gowme.

”

thus eworan they bethe at his Byddyng.

thanne anon ssids merlyns to the kyng:

gs hauen swersn toma,with-owtsn faylle,
Trsws men to be Jn this Batas
agens sod and gowra owns persons,
howso that avers the game doth gens.
For to bym-Selfmay nonman trews be,
but gifto god he be trewe, Sykerle.
and that go confessen gowgenerally
Forto fyhtsn agens gowra memy.

and aftyrmown gs ben ful Sure
hemousrsemen bethe clans pure,

for they boloven not on the Trenite.

And newharkenswhat j say the
Sethen holychirchs camjute this lend,

4038. MS. Mtg/ten. 4054. to added above the line.
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1 10 Preparations for the battle. [GIL III.

that they scholde oomen nverichon

Forto cenfsssen his peple Jn fore,
that theywarsn clans Jn allemansrs.

and so therwh the 0st Everychon
they wsrsn confessed thanh s anon,

and echo to oper fergafpore hismaltalant,
and therto clans asoylled, verament.

thanne aside the kyngtomerlyns there
that tydynges he hadde ofhere powers,
and howh theywersn aryved lichen,

alle his nnemyss, be on be on .

thanne ssids merlyns to bym ageyn

that is ful trewe, jn certsyn

thanne axedo. the kyngofmerlyns the
'

Juwhatmanor that he scholde do.

go schelen tomorwsn ssndsn goure brothir vtsr

and halfgouremsyns to banwith bym ther.

andwhanne gowro nnsmyss ben owt ofpa see,
thanne betwixen hem and pawater schal he be.

and thannewilen they nesamblen anon

hers jute this centre forto gen.

and thus tweyns dayss schal hewerken there,
and ps thriddo day jn the Byr schal spare

a nod dragown, pannemown gs fyhts
and the victorys to haven, j seyogowsyhte.

To this cownseyl acordid fulwel
both pandragown an vtsr Everydsl.

and ful gret joys bothen they made,
and ofthis cownseil theywaran ful glads.

thanne ssids vtsr tomerlyns anon

Jnte the partyss newwyle j gen.

Leke that go thanne ban a good knyht l

and thus departyd they that Jlks Nyht.
so that vtsr took forth his jorne,
andwith bymhalfhersmsyns.

so that bs-twsns ps see and his ansmyes he shed,
andwith hismsyns thus forth he nod.

thanne ssids morlyno : abascha the non thyng

For deth no bataylls, bemy cownseyllyng!



cu. ur] Ba ttle of .
Salisbm-

y.

And Whanns that Vtsr herds this,
Fnl mochel his hertewas usyd, J-wys.

thannewentemorlyno Jnte North-humbsrlond
to Blaysya, his maistyr, as J vndirstond,

and let this putten Jute Scripture

and many mo thyngos, J gowunsure.

thanne nod vtsrwith his mayns
aftyr merlynss cownseil, ful Sykerle,
and lay bs

-twans theSchepis that est,

whichs that they
.

dredden most.

80 lay Vtsr Stylls Ryht there

thrs dayss Jn this
‘

mansrs,
and atte the Solve thrydde day ,

the kyngBsmsvyd, the sothe to say, 4152

and kam 80 Nyhe thatmsyns ,
that sche ofhammyht other so.
andwhanne the cat beheld al this,

that on bethe sides theywersn beset, j-wys,
and that to here Sehipss they myhte notgen

with-owten bataylls bfhers fen,
thanne in the uyr apsrsds that syht
thatmerlyns afors tyme hem tolde ful nyht, 4160

ofwhoshe Syhts the Enemyss ofthe kyng
hadden gret, drede, with-owtsn lesyng.

thanne ssids the kyngto hismsyns anon
To armes and to here lat vs newgen,

and also Fests aswemown syde,
vppon ours unamyss this Jlko tyde.

andwhenua that vtsr Say the kyngso do,
anonwith his moyne he rsmovsds also, 4168

that so on bethe sydes beast theywere.

thanna began anon strongbataylls there

and gret occisiewn on bethe syde,
and mochel peple dad at that tyda.

but bangwis kynnssmsn hadden thewarrs ,
Not-withstendyngthey cemen fromfan s.

but ofthis bataylls j neherss nomore,
whichs ofham that beat her bym there.

4172. at that t through correction, partly on erasure.
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[ last 104 s]

umbsriend.

Uter remains
in his ambush
a nthree

ye.

On the third
theking' s force

advances.

and the

air.

The king

and Uter
attack from
two sides,

and carry the
day.



1 12 Death ofPendragon. Uter becomes Icing. [cmm.

but Pandragcwn the kyngwas there dad,
andmanya ofhis barowns in that sted.

thanne thus ascordith this Storys,
that vtsr hadde there the victorys,

butmm and pat ofhis ansmyes no sckapsd neuer on,
that dsd theywsran, other taken schen.

thus undid the bataylls ofSalishsry there,

where pandragownwas slayn Jn this mansre.

thanne hadde vtsr the RamJn gevsrnaunce,
aswas bethe assown, nyht, and chaunse.

thanne vtsr dide assomblsn his meyns anon,
and let baryon his dedemen Everichon,
and on I vory tombs wret the name,
what hewas, and ofwhat fame.
but as tewchinghis brothyr the kyng,
vppon his tombs made he nonwrytyng.

For a gret Fool he is,with-ewton dowts,
that a kyngas tombs no kan knewenwith-owts ,
For hsysrs and nichers thanne ony oper itwas
thatwsran J-heryed Jn that plus.

he so to thanne nemevid vtsr to Logrss anon,

andwith hymhis prelacys Everychon ;
v bm bo 3 And therewas he sacred and crowned kyng,

and ofalle the aowmhadda he the eovsrnsng.

Thuswas vtsr kyngofthe Lend,

thanna the Fyftsnatha day aftyr s sngs

ag
r

a
n

bmcometh merlyns to the cowrt ofthe kyuga.

gretwas the joys the kyngofbymmade,
and alle the hewshold ofbymwas glads.
Thanne ssids merlyns to Vtsr there

thy brotheris mama Jwelds thou bore ;
85 benchssewn ofthe dragown, J-wis,
that jn the Byr aperade, with-owtsnmys,
and aftyr thyks dragowns ssmblauncs ,
Jwolde thoumediat on,with-owtan variaunee.

This kyng1stmaksn this dragewn anon

ofgold, also fasts as itmyhte be den,
and Vppon a lawnsa Jt Setts, Sangfaylle,
4209. 4: added in the leftmargin.
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tekee to n iee

and from
£3.

Merlin accountsfor his own menta l powers. [on 111.

Ofpandragown, J themewra.

thanne vtsr Psndmgownwith gretmsyns
To the pleyn ofSalisbsrywants ham to so.

andwhenua they beholden this grete mervaylls,
thanne ssids the peple,with-owtsn Faylls,
that alle theworld hem no cowdemove,
thowgthat they scholden the sothe prove.
thanne ssids merlyns

“ j
schal hemdrosss

mochel bettere thanne they lyn, J-wyses.

”

howhmyhte that be ? quod the kynganone,
thatmay nonman do but sod alone.

”

thanne quod merlyns to hem anon

Goth go newhennes Everychon,
and j schal hemdressen, sa j have hyht,
oper ellis my covenaunt held j not a-Byht.

So thatmerlyns belefts there stylle,
and his covanawnt he dide fulfills.

Thanne cammerlyns to the kyng
as to a man pat ho lovedewit h-ewton fsynsng,
and ssids Sire kyng, herksnsth to me !
j meets to gowdiscura a gret prevyte,
on the prevysst that livers gs knows,
And therfors to gowJ Wale Jt Schowe,
Whichs schal ben ryht a strange thing,

as j gowsay atts the begynnsng;

and that go discura ms to non lyvengman.

his az onganon the kynggrauntid bym than.

Jwsls that go vndirstonds mo, ful pleyn
Al the connsngs that J have, certeyn,
onlych it cometh ofthe Enemy
and therto cod, that is almyhty,
Wit andmemoris hath granntid to me

thyngosthat ben comengto knewen, cartsinls ;
and be that Soversyn vsrtw
the nnsmy hath lost, as j tells gow,
alle the part that he hadde jn mo,
thorwh goddiswills , sire, Sykerle.

Sire, nowhavegs ful knewloshyngo

4264. do added above the line. [4285. MS.

4274. difsurs, re (i) altered fromr
'

. gret, gcorrected fromp .



on. m.] Christ
’

s table. 1 15

Fromwhens that cometh al my kounango.

Nowj wale tellen thewhat Js goddiswylle,
and thewwylt herksns and lsstene theretyille.
andwhanne thou knewsst ofmy msnyng,
leke that thou Folws it Jnwerkyng.

Sire kyng, newvndirstonds thou me,
thatGod docsndid fromps maissts

jn-to this n tha the Synnsris to Save,

and for that hewelds here sowles have.
Also hslsvowel that his sons he made
amonghis disciples to maken hamglade,
and pat he to hem ssids Jn this manere
on ofgowschal betraisn ms pat is hare.

’

Also, Sire kyng, vndirstonds then me,
that moche povert and diesiss suffrsde he

ofthe jswes, and they falsly him Slows ofHis death.

agens the laws,with fals Witnesss j -nowe,
and Vppon the croys for vs he deyde.

thanne cm a knyht, as te-forsn go hard ssids ,

and axed the body, For his ewsrdown,
ofbym that for vs haddo paid nawnsom.

Sire, aftyr that, he nos from dad After the

Jn scomfiturs ofthe fowle qwod.

and happods aftyr his vp
-nysyng,

this knyhtwith his sowdieurswaswalkyng
Jn a place ofwast and desert,
andwith hymmany ofhis lignage, apart.

Sire, pore happsda, a famyns cam hem vppon, hisp
‘

r

he
visious

and to this knyht, heremaister, they complsyned anon.

m m’

Anon thanne this knyhtmade his prayers 4321
gmpmod

that God somTokenyngwelds sshawen hempore,
the cause to sufirsn Swish dassies,
that he myhte it knewen ,

itwolde himplese.

Anon thanne haddo he comandemsnt

a table forte maksn, verament,

jn nyude ofpa table and ofswets jssus,
atwhich he sat jn Symon lepros hows,
4306 . povert, r corrected fromp rather indistinctly.

4313. In the right margin Nata .



1 1 6 Joseph
’

s table. [on m.

and that table to kousrsn not to lotto)
withwhit cloth, and per-vppon pa holy vessel setts

and that the vessel he kousted also

wit h fairwhit cloth, howso nuers go do

whichs vessel browhts the kyngofblys
To this knyht jute presown, j-wye,
where as hewas two and fowrty gar,
whichs vessel 31 his hel comfortwas ther,
and be this vessel departyd he

the goods from the svel
,
ful sikerlo.

and, Sire, at this Table avers therewas
Jn memoris ofcrist kept a voids plas,

whichs specyal place doth Signsfys
the place that judas jn Sat, trewelys,
which he Forsook, whanne god hadde sayd
on ofgowhath ms betrayed
thatwith me here doth drynks and ate.

’

(Jt hadde ben batters he dyda it lets.)
So Was this place there voyda stylle,
tyl that aftyr

-ward begoddiswylle
anothir, hyhtmathy, was there-jue j—set,
as to bym there Jt cam so lot,

and to fulfills pe nombrs ofpa postelis twelve,
for thuswold cod it scholde ben him-salve.

and, Sire, this voyda place pat at ps [table] Is,
Signofisth be jesspe, Sire, j-wis
and lik as maththywas chosen therto,

iii: imam. niht sowas josape, wit-ewton me,
So that these tweyns tables covenablowere,
and thus plssids crist msnnes hertss there.

Sire, this peple clepede this vessel
‘ ths Sank Ryal oper sllys SaintGraal. ’

And
,
sire, gifgswelsn don aftyrms,

the thrydde table, jnwerschsps ofpa Trenite,
go schelen bs

-

gyune, as j gowschal Say,

and gowto gretwerschepo it schal terns Echo day, 4364

and to goure Sowle gretmade also,
and mauye henfettes gowschal cemen to

,

and thorwgh thisworld thisword schal springs,

4353. ms. be Is.
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kingan unex
pected sight.

presents are

given.

The knights of the round table. [on N

gs, sire, tomorwen schelen gs son themaners

and that gowondsn neuere forte han seyo
Fyftyworthy knyhtes, Sire, ia fsys,
ofthe hosts that benwith-jnns thi lend,
certain j do gowto vndyrstond.

and perbymyht thou kaowan thyworthy men,
that j have chosen be fyvs sithes ton.

Also the voids place pers schalt thou so,

that git fulfyld itmay not be.

”

Thusmorlyno at that Ryal Fests

shes there Fyfty knyhtes ofthe hosts,

and prsids ham to Sittsn al jn Fora
and there to stonwith syht good chars.

Ryht so they deden he on an on,

and clad theywsran Everychon.

thannemerlyns , thatwas so ful ofcraft,
abowtes hewants , and not no laft,

and clepid the kyngthere forto so

howthat they Satan Jn hers degre,
and schewed him also the voids place

that thika tyme atto the tablewass.

butwhat that place dide signifis,
Nists pa kyngna non ofhis cempenye.

Andwhannemorlyno thus haddo j-den,
he preyds the kyngto sittsn anon.

and thus viij dayss oontsnusd pa fasts nyal
To lordss and ladyss and damyssliswith-a] ;

and there ful grete giftss gafthe kyng
bethe to lordis and to ladyss and to damyselis so

andwhenua this fasts gan vp to brake,
thanne to pa Fyfty knyhtes pa kynggan to asks,
and axedo howhem likado there,
and ofhere Syttyngjn allemansre.

thanne they the kynganswerid ful sons
Jt Js owrewylle neuere hens to cons
Neper neuere to partsn ours company onsondyr,

For so aswe loven tc-

gedsris, it is gretwondir,
4414. fulfylol, d usezed in afterwards.
4429. whdne adds above the line.



CE. W .]

For as brethsren we loven to-cederia jn fare,
and, tyl deth vs sondrs , neuere to departen are.

Andwhanne the kyngherds this,
gretmerveille ho hadde per-ofi

‘

sn, j-wys.
thanne charged the kyngto hem anon

to hym ben lovengand trewe Everychon.

thanne departyd al this compsnyo,
Echoman to his own centre, trswolys.

thanne earn the kyngtomerlyns there,
and axedo him thanne jn thismanors
Tolls ms gifthat ooddiswylle it be

this Table fulfyllsd that J schal Se
‘l

wyte thewwel cotbayu, Sire kyng,
that jn thy tyme it sshal neuere haven Endyng,

Nothyr he that jt schal fulfylls,

js not git be-gstsn, j say the tylla.

but jn the kyngas tyme jt schal bo-falls

that aftyr the schal aegnan in pursd 8: pails ;

and he that bym begoton schal,

knoweth notwhat aventurs him schal befal.

and that same that is to be here,
Schal fulfillen the place there,

lyk as jesepe dide in his manors
the Signsfianncs aftyr maththy there.

and perfers, Sire, j prays to the
thy fsstss hero to holden, certeinla.

Nowcartos, merlyns,
” qued the kyng. the,

and at thywills it schal he do.

”

thanne ssids merlyns to the kyng
“ Sire, it is tyms tomakan a partyng;

and knows gswel new, syre kyng,
that aftyrmyn hens departyng
ofa longtyme gs schels notme so,
J Says gen, Sire kyng, ful certeinla.

thanne axedo the kyngofhym age

whethir at his festss hewolde not be.

thanne answeredemorlyno in this manors
Atte alle tyme j may not ban here.

”

4468. thy, y corrected frome cf. 1. 4604.

4473. nowadded above the line.

The king inquires about the void sea t.

4448

1 19

he exhorts
themto be
lovingand

4452 about

Continue thy
feasts here !



1 20

Marlin rs

[leafl et d]

thekinggives

The courtiers wish to fill the said sea t. [cmW .

Thannewentemerlyns to blasys anon,
and ps sstablsmsntes ofpa table told bym schen

and ofother thyngosmanys also
That At thyks tyms Were to oomen tho.

and there dweldomerlyns two gar stylle,
that the kyngas cowrt ha molds cemen tylle.
Se happede it at Cardwsills vppon a day

that theywhichs lovede notmerlyns, gonna to say, 4488

and axsdsn a qwestiown ofthe kyng
why that placewas voyda ofsyttyng,
andwhy that somgood man mihts [not] syttsn there
and ihanus the table fulfilledwere.

thanne answeryd the kyng csrtsynlo,

For a gretmsrvsyl thatmerlyns tolde me,
that it scholde Navers ben bemy day,
and thus merlyns to me gan say.

and git he that him nngsndren schal ,

Nys not git born, morewith-a],

that this table schal fulfylle.

”

they lawhsuwel fasts, as men patwsran jile.

Sire, belsve ge thanne that jn tyme cowenga

pat betterman sebolan ban thenne be newrsignsnge,

and that jn gowra lend [not] as goods there be
as levers here-aftyr sebolan cemen, siksrls i

Newcartos, jwet neuere,” qued the kyng.

No[w]we radon gowto putten jt jn asayeng.

Cortes ,
” qued the kyng, “

j dredems panne sore
thatmerlynswelds ben angry there-fore.

”

Sire, thanne, and gewylen gyvsn vs love,

his Falsnssss forsethewe ssholen prove.

”

and jwistemorlynowrothwolde not be
wel faynwelds j asayen it, ful sykorle.

gs, Sire, gifthatmorlyno knowofthis,
Siker, therewile he ben, j-wye
and perfero sufireth vs forto asaya,
Now, goods Sire kyng, allewe gowprays.

So that the kynghemgranntod it forte do,
whenua that the fasts cam therto.

4482. hym, MS. km .

4491 , 4503. The negation is missing. 4506 . MS. No.
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122 The intruder fa lls down am. (an. Iv.

[lestwea] There the fyfty knyhtes Seten Echon.

J amoomen forto Sitten hers

Forto beren gowcempenye al jn fers.

and they to bym Seiden neuer aword,
but humblsly stills eaten at that bord

,

and bshsldenwhat that hewolde do,
and so dyde the kyngandmanyon mo.

3 0 h“ thanne thussons he bym setts adown
emonges al that peple there jn virown.

and assons as hewas set jn that sted,
he Sank a-down lik a plomofled.

Na non manwyats howit cam to,

Nsperwhy he Sufi sds that deth fulwo,
and dia p Nswhere his body becomenwas,

therewists noman jn that plas.

thanne comandad the kynganon
To thyksworthy men Everychon

All d“ that anon they scholden vp ayes,
and so they dydsn jn hastywyse,
and merveillously astoned this cowrt thannewas,
and also the kyngmost jn that plas.

thus thanne taryeds there the kyng
tyl Fyfiens dayss aftyr,wit h-owtsn leseng.

and be that tymemerlyns to cowrtwas gon,
Ofhos oomengeweren glad manyon,
and specyaly aboven alle others the kyng,
that agens merlynswente jn ustyug.

Anon as merlyns the kynggan beholds ,
these samewordis to bymhe tolde
certeyn, gs haven nyht nvsls j-do

onyman jn pat place to sufirsn sittsn so

Nowsikerly, merlyne,
” quod the kyng,

mafia-

L
the
yj
t deden and ms bsgylsng.

”

Gertie, quod merlyns to the kyngthan,
Ryht so it farsth bemanys a man.

ho that often desireth to bs-

gylen anothyr,

atte lasts on him-selffallsth the fothyr.

and that, Sire kyng, myht thou proven hers
vppon thisman jn allemaners.

”

thanne aftyr
-ward preidc the kyngmerlyns,



CH. rv.] Feasts appointed at Car-dwell. 123

thatwas his owns andworthy devyn,
where that man were, and howbe bym it falls, gmlag-mu:
he preids thatmerlyns

‘

bymwolde tells. 4596 dead counter

thanns answeredemerlyns to him Ryht there

what Nsdsth the aftyr bymEnqwsre '

i

For thowh thouwistest howhwith bym it stood,
Jt scholde don the but litel good.

but thanks on hem that there don Sytts,
and howthat thowschaltwel meyntsyns jtts
and othir thyngss that helongsn to the,

thy cowrt, thy festes, and thymsyne,
that thou hast begonnen jn this town.

N owmyht pou as
,
the table js ofRenown ,

ofRenown and ofdiguete erst ;

hers sixt pou proved, and thowwiltwet.
Now, sire kyng, .

from thewyl j gon,
loks thou kepewel these thyngss schon,
and that thowdo aftyrmyn cownseille,
for j suppose itwyle the somwhat avaylls.

Thus departyd merlyns from the kyngtho, Merlin de

and jnto othir contres gan forto go.

thenne the kyng, where he scholde holden his feats,
Fairs howses let bemaksn aftyr his heats.

Thanne dede proclams the kynganon

alle these festes, xvsrichon,

that scheman at Cardwel scholde be
atts these festes as 3s scholen se z

that is, at the fasts ofcristemasss,
Ester-no, pentecost, as j gases,
and he fests ofalle balwen also

,

To Cardweylls they scholde oomen to. 4624 M 100 6]

so that jt happeds atts a cristemasss feste, a
n

ag
r
a
m

the kyngSomownd his barowns, boths lest meets, M iG-m a!”
invited to the

andwarned hem Jn this manors ,
that sche ladywith hire lord scholde ben there,

hers dowhtrss, here Sostrsn, here Nscs; also,
to Cardwcille jn Ga les scholden alle go,

4599. thou, MS. the.



124

there appear
the duke of

n em.

Shenotices it,

The kingfa lls in lovewith Ygwem. [CE W .

and also bethe knyhtes and bachelers,

jn allewises they scholden ben there.

Jtwere to longs hers Namss to tells,
but ofosrtsyn perseuss j schal gowspells.

therewas the dswk oftyndagsl
and ygwerns, hiswyf, that he loved fulwel,
where-ofl

'

sn spskyth this storys,
and a—forn opers putteth it jn memorys.
Anon the kynghis love there setts

(Myht nomanwommsn loven bette),
and eow[n]tsnance to hiremade he non,
but hire beheld most ofschen.

so atte lasts sche gan aspys

that the kynghire lovede prevylys,
as sche gan aspysn be his share.

and perfors sche schoned aforn him to oomen there,
For schewas boths good and fayr, trewly,
and loved sod and hire lord Sovsrsynly.

and the kyng, for love ofthis lady ire,

giftss abowtes sente, ful gret plente
ofjewelya andmany oper preciows thyngss,
Nowches, and broches, and manys niche kynges.

and ton srne he sente a precyows jwel,
that he suppossds scholde plesen herswel.
and sche sawh that to alle other ladyss he sente,

So dorsts sche not Between his presents.

and in hire herte this lady gan to nemens

that for hire love he dyde jt ful olene,
and that sche scholde his gifts Recsyvs,

that fromhis love sche scholde notwsyvs.

Thus the kyngthere held his Festis
with Ryalts, mynstralss, and many gestis.

and algates hewas with-owtanwyf,
and thus jn lovemomenghe lsdde his lyi.

For sowas he set jn love ofygwsrne,
that from loves dart non man myht bymwerne.

4641 . MS. cowtcnance. 4648. hir
’

corrected fromhis.
4653. MS. yewcrnc, a corrected fromw.

4666 . love/3finserted afterwards.
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l 26 The enamoured hing speaks with his council. [CE W .

thus departyd this cowrt thanne,
and the kyngthere lefts an bevy manna.

so al that ger jn angwysch lyvsd he
forn ernes love, ful eyker gs be.

andwhanne it cam to thande ofthe gsrs,
he cempleynsd bym ofhis angwysch pers,
that csrisyn, for the love ofygwsrns,
NO man to moms ne myhte bymwems .

thenne answerid his prevy cownseyl ageyn
whatwil gs patwe do, tells vs newpleyn !
j wyle that gswelden ms Beds
howthat ofhire J myhte spedo.

”

thanne ssiden they to the kynganon

gifgs owht jnto that centregen,
anon discured scholen gs be,

and patwere nonworschspe to gow, Sykerle.

cownseillst hms thannewhat j schal do !
and theyto the kyngthus answerede vnto

the bests cownseyl Js, thatwe can,
that gs don Semewns nvsry man
to ben at cardwsille atts gowre feets,
and here ladyss, bethe lest and meets,
and that xv dayes it schal lasts,
that sche schal abyds, tyl that be paste,

and sowith-jnns thike xv dayes
with ygwsrns mown gs haven bethe dalyauncs playes.
this cownseills pleeid fulwel the kyng,
and he dyda aftyr hers cownseilleng.

Se thanne sents the kyngmssssngerie anon
To alle his Barowns thanne

,
nvcrychen,

at Pentecost at cardwsills forto be,
sche Barewn and his lady so frs.

Se cemen they thedyr nvsrychon
the kynges cemanndsmsnt forto don.

At that Fests the kyngBar corewns
jn chirche, jn paleye, jn feld and towns.

and grete giftee gafthe kyng, cartsinls ,
bethe to lordis and ladyss, aftyr hers degre.

4707 . lyved , y corrected frome.

4713. sown/cw, l squeezed in afterwards.

mgem’
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cm. 1v .] Ulfin gives his advice. 1 27

At that Fests ful joyful was the kyng,
whanne that he Sawh that Fayre assemblyng.

So that he clepede on ofhis olde cownseiller,
that ful mochel he trusted jn ther,
hoe name vlphyn thannewas,
that the kyngclepede jn that plas,
and axedo ofbym howthat he scholde do
forn ernes love, thatwrowht bymwe
thatmsthyr Slspingnswakyngnon rests, csrteyns

So that hire lovs deth me distrsyns,
and but j haue the bettere cewnsaills,
j am Siker to deyen,with-owtsn faylle.

thanne spak vlphyn, and lstts for non schams Uliln eu

NowSekerly, Sire, gs ben to blame,
that for a wommans lovewensu to days !
and itwere to meward, Sire, be my fsys,
ae pors man ae J amhsre on

,

and j lovede so as go newden,
j welds neuere deyon for hire Saks,
but som othir msnss thannewolde j make,
owthyrwith fairs epschs or giftee grete, milligram
With dalyauncs, and With love hyre threts, 4764 [In flow]
and to hem that ben hire abowts presents.

gret giftee to gyvsn, al that newts.

and agens this manor ofwerkyng
herds j neuerewommane cowntsrplstyng. 4768 32:3t
and thou thy-selfthat art a kyng ,

mm.

whertomekyet thou al this mornsng
‘

i

thanne spak the kyngto vlphyn ageyn

thou ssistwondirlywel, jn certeyn,

and therio thewknowsstwhat longeth herte
Swich mansr ofwerkyngs forto do.

and perfore, vlphyn, J the preys, mgmn
helps what you canst be onyweys, 4776

3'd
and to my cofrss then go anon,

chsewhat jswelis pouwilt amonges hem schon,

and gsvs to hem that ben hire abowtes there,
ofhire that j myhte haven the better chsrc.

Nownesteth, Sire,
” quod vlphyn the,

and al my deligsncs j wcle nowdo.



128 3

stratss.

Ulfin speaks enticine to n ern. [OIL Iv .

thus vndirtook Sire vlphynse there
to helpeh the kyngaftyr his powers.

thannewas the kyngjoyful jn pat stede,
Forwel he hepsds that vlphyn scholde epsde.

and so that alle thike xv dayes

the kyngmade gret joys and many playes,
and algates the dswk jn his cempenye,
and many grete jswelis gafhe, Sekerlye.
thanne jn this msnswhills also

vlphyn to ygwsrns spak vnte,

andmanys a niche jewel he hire browhts,
whichs pa t hire best scholde plesen him thowhts.

but ygwsme neecsyvsds non ofal this,

Forwhy he it dede, wel thowhte sche, j-wye.
so that jt happeds vppon a day

that ygwsrns to vlphyn thus gan say

ssy, vlphyn, what Js the cause andwhy
Swishs gifteems to prefrsn se prsvyly i

Lady, for gowro bswts and gowro semblance,
For gowre diecresciown and good dalyawncs,
For gowra hyghswyt and gowre bowa ts,
alle thses Loudia soodia, gowre they be,
and allemenues perseuss to gowscholen obeys
as to here owns Sovereyn lady, Sekerlye.

”

howmyhte this be,
"qued n erns thanne,

that tome scholde obeys somanys a mum ?

For his herte haven gs al only

towhomallemen scholen ohsien lowly.

O Lord god, he may that bs i
j preys the, vlphyn , tells pou nowme
the kynges herte,

”
ssids vlphyn than.

Anon to blessen sche hire bs-

gan,

and seyds howlongs hath the kynga tretour
thatmy lord Sewerschspith to-forn ms,
andmswolde den so fowl a schams,
and herte bryngen ms jute andelee blame?
Thsrfors , eirs vlphyn, j warns the,

4784. hif, I through correction.

4809. at added above the line.
4813. than, a rendered dietincter afterwards.
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Brstel goes,

and delivers
the duke

’

a

The king sends a gold cup to Ygwera . [GIL IV .

a ful niche cowps stood to-fore the kyng,
and vlphyn, thatwas te-forn him knslyng
Syrs, take gs this cupps 85 sends n erne

,

and for gowre lens to drynksn let hire notwsrne.

preys gs the dswk jtmyhte so be,

and as hire owns stills it to kepen for the.

thanne to this dswk spak the kyng,
and him preyds to fulfillsn his aekyng,
that hewelds that cowps to ygwsrns send
and for my love to drynksn, and ms hauen jn msnds ;

and that sche the cowps kepe newstylle,

to don ther-with at hire owns wylle.
thanne answerede thatworthy menus,
that non manor ofsvsl thewhts he thanne,
and clepyd a knyht, that him stood besyde,

thatwith bymwas prevy jn sche tyde
Tak gs this OOWps hers syht anon,

and to gowre lady there-with gs gen,
and scyth to hire on this manere,
that sche here-oii

'

sn drynkswit h ryht good chsrs
,

hertylich for love ofthe kyng,
and the Cowpe to kepen to hireweldyng.

This knyht Bretelwyth ps cowpswente ful softe,
and the dswk the kyngthere-0 3m thankyds ofte. 4880

Forth this Brstel to chambre gan gen ,

There as these ladyss ntsn Everychon ,

and toforn his lady he knelyd a-dewn
,

as to a worthy lady ofRenown.

Lady, this cowps gowsendeth the kyng,
and my Lord gowcomandsth ouer alle thing

For the kynges love to drynken with good chsrs
,

and stills te Cowpe to kepen jn fairmansre.

”

Whanns this lady thesewordis herds
,

ful asd schewax, and aschamsd sche fsrds
,

and dorsts not asfussn hire lordis byddyng,
and drank of this cowps, andwolde han sent

thanne ssids Brstel to that lady frs

4860 . Zone added afterwards above the line.

4879. wych, y corrected from c.
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stills it to kepen my lord comanded the,
and so the kyngbym fairs preids,

pet
-fore doth gs as j have gowseyde i

thanne say this lady pat for good no ylls

but that thike Cowpe schemeets kepen stylle.

and Bretel agen to halls was eesng,
and on n emes bs—halvs thankyd he kyng,
Not-withstendyngsche ssids non word
To Brste l,whiles sche eat atts bord.

Fnl mochel joys made the kyng the,
that ygwsrns his cowps asscsyvsd so.

thanne vlphyn anon to chambre teweys gen take,
To senwhat ssmblauncs n srns dide make.

And here He Fend Hyrs jn pensyfnssss,
angry ofchers, and ful ofhevyneese.
andwhanne the tables j-drawen were,
anon cleped sche vlphyn to hire there,

and Seids : he trssown thy lord the kyng
me a cowps hath sent

,
agens my willyng,

but lytal wynnsngs to bym schal jt be,
For my lord j wsls it tellen, Sykerle,
what treeown that the kyngand gs

han purchased agens my lord ms

thenne answerid hers vlphyn ageyn Ullin tells her
beth welwarwhat gs den Ssyn i

wM “

thanne answerede this lady frs
blame haus he pa t spars for bym oper the

that j na schal tellen, everyword,
the trseown ofthe and ofthy lord !

Thens vlphynse departyd, and cam to halls,

There aswsrsn these lordis alle.

the kynghaddewhaschsn and he bord j-draws ,
and jn hertewas the kyngbothen joyful and faws,
and took the dswk he the bond anon :

Sire, jnto chambre nowlets vs gen

and sen the chers ofthese ladyes gent.

J graunts,
”

que d the dewk, Sire, verament.
thannewente the kyng ps dswk anon,

there as n etne st
, psi cemen thussons .

thannewists ygwsrns fulwitterly



132

She tells her
husband

orthe king’
s

love.

the rusewith
thoean,

Ygwem comp la ins to her husband. [cmW .

that for here jtwas only.

so this sche euifrsds al that day

with sorwsful herte and sore afray.

So that atmyht to hire ostsl schewente
with hevy chers andwspyng, veramente.

andwhena s the dew]: Sawh hire ofthat chers,
he exede hirewhat that hire ayleds there,
and nmbracsde hire jn his armes two,
and axsde hirewhat the cawsewas the.

Foreoths to gownon thingwyl j hole,
but j schal tellen gownverydsle
as to my lord that j lovemost ofalle thing
aboven alle creatures jn nrths lsvsng.

hers js the kyng, my lord and gowre,
he loveth mswith gret dishonours.
For alle these cowrtss, and this feets,
and he sends ofthese ladyss, bethe lest and meets ,

je not for non thingbut only for me,
that j with gowscholde comen, Syksrls.

thus many giftee he hath ms sente,
and j men Besceyvsd, verament.

and thus be bretel gs sentems to say
the cowps pat j scholde neecsyvs this day,
and that for his love drynken J scholde,

and aftyr to kepen the cupps ofgoolds ,
that Syker j hadde as lssfded forto haue be

as jt hen nasceyvsd so
, Sykerle.

andwhat for bym and fore vlphyn

j may non Rests haven , souersyn myn

Thenne as j be gourewordis here,
with-owten velonys to remevs, a maietrys itwere.

gs,worthy soversyn, j preys to the
To tyndagel that gs wolden leden me,
and jn this place non lengers abyden here,
but jn owre owns lerdschsps patwewere 1

andwhanne the dswk herds al this,
anon fulwroth hewas, j-wye,
and acute aftyr his knyhtes fasts,

that to hym they scholde cemen jn haste.

andwhanne to bym theywere oomen schen,
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T he duke
mass tore

return to the
court.

Th remisswhys eir

help.

the barons
are surprised.

[leaf107 d]

The duke refuses to return. [CE W .

Whanns the dewkvndirsteod al this,

that media hemeets agen cemen, j-wis,
jn the same degre that hewas there,
thannemeetswith hymgen ygwsrns , his fsre,
and thatwolde he for non maner ofthyng,
and Ryht so sente he to ssyns to the kyng,
and ssids to cowrt j wels not eon
amongis hem that ben my fon

thus thannewente ps mseeengsris ageyn ,

and the answers tolde the kyng, ful pleyn.

thanne,whanne thesemseeengsriswsran agen,

ps dewk aftyr his cownseills thanne sente anon,

and tolde hem the cause ful pleynly,

the cause ofhis cemengso hastely,
andwhat schams the kynggan bympurchase,
that cawssd bym to veyden owt ofbat place.
andwhena s they herden his pleyneng,
they govsn the dewk good comfortyng, 5028

and ssiden he pat schams to his ligswyle purchase,
on bymmay bs-happsn the same grace !
Thanne preyds hem the dewk anon

hemofhelps and soccer averichon,

and his lend helpen te defends ,

gifte kyngon bym onywerrewelds sends.

so that him they grawntyd, with-owtsn stryf,

To lesen bethe hers hedee and lyf. 5036

whanne temseeengsris to Cordwsl were cemen jn fare,
The kyngthey fowndsn and he barowns there.

andword forword they tolden the kyng
what manerwas he dewkis answeryng.

thanne ssiden he barowns thatwsran there,
they merveilled mochel ofhis answers,
For they heldsn bym a fulwyeman,
what that so avers sylsds bym than.

thanne preids the kynghis barowns anon
bym helpen to avengsn ofhis fen

and ofthe dispyt he hath him do

and my feets thus distorblsd so.

”

Thanne answerede these barowns ageyn,
And preydsn the Kyngalle

,
Fnl pleyn,



CH . rv.]

offowrty dayes to geven bymwarneng;
and the kynghemgrauntyd hers askyng.

thana s sents the kyngmseeengsris ful l

to the dewk oftyndagel,

and ssids, atts the fowrtyths day
hewelds him visits , gifhemay.

and perto he preids his barowns schen
nedy to benwith bym thedyr to gen.

andwhanne the dewk herds this tydyng, gna
r

l?”
ths dewk hym purveyed jn alle thing, 5060 visions.

and abowtes sente fasts to his msyns
bym helpen forte socours jn that degre.

and they senten answers agen there,
theywolden jt don to here powers.

thana s aside the dewk to his cownseylls ,
he no hadde but twey caetslie pat myhte avaylls
whichs nethir ofthike two

he schal neuerewynns,what he kan do.

perfore jn tyndagel j schal leven n erue,

and ten knyhtes hire forto eevems,

thewhschs ofnon aeeawtgyvsn cure

ofnon man lyvsngs, J gowmnewrs .

and to the tethyr j wels so,
here to defendsn ms fro my fo,
For ofnon aesawt j ns askke,
thowh he agens ms ordeyns neuer sowykke !
and that castsl ful stronghe gan to make

al only for the kynges Sake.

thanne to 13s kyngcomen temessengeres ageyn, 33ii
and tolden he answers to he kyng, ful pleyn, 5080 fa

ti

gu
i

ng?
that hewelds defendeu hym to his myht, loan

as hewas trews an a gentyl knyht.
thanne sents the kyngaftyr his barown
therwh-owt al his nsgiown,
and made hem to ssmblen al jn fsre
sits the nntrs ofthe dewkis lend here,
beside a nyvsr jn a fairmade ;
the barowns pers ssmblsds jn pat stede.

andwhena s theyweren assembled Euerichen,

the kyngnehsrsed the dispyt anon



1 36 The king besieges the (lake
’

s castle. [cmW .

that the dawk dyde jn his plea,
at his feets there hewas.

and thus mtrsd ps kyngwith his msyns
jute te dewkis lend, ful Sykerle,
and there esssds he al his loud,

as J do gowmowforto vndirstond.

thannewas Jt told to the kyng
that jn tyndagel, with-owtsn lesyng,
that pers-jnnewas n srns pat dewch
J11 strongheld and jn distresss,
and the dewk jn a-mothyr castslwas,
thatwas not allyngss so stronga plas.

thanne exede the kynganon cownseille,
whichs castsl he scholde ferst assaylls.

thanno cownseille they govsn bymnvsrichen

w wa“ that fsret to the dewkys hs scholde gen.

the ni f and perte the kynggrauntyd as fasts,

and to that castsl anon aydsn they jn haste.

thanne spak the kyngto vlphyn the,

and exede bym therewhat he scholde do.

but gifthat j myhte Sen ygwsrns,
ofsorememsngkan non man mswems.

”

thanne ssids vlphyn to hym ageyns
“
git awhile gs meetsn Sufirsn peyne ;
for a thingpatmay not git be,

to the ends meets ben end
'

red, parde i

He hears
about the two

Longs lay the kyngAt this Casts ],
but hit avayllede bymmevers a del,
80 that hewas Jn his gretmemsng,

for to that castsl hemyhte don non thing,

and althermost for love ofthe dswchssss,
whichs browhts his herte jn gret dietrsess.

So that vppon a day, as jt fyl there,

jn his pavylown hewspte ful sore.

and hismeyac gonnen it to espys,
and thens they wsntsn ful prevylys.

5096 . New, N through correction.

5109. thane, the n-mark and the top part ofe in blacker ink.

51 19. gret added above the line. 5120. M8. forto.
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C lfln alights,

and askswho
he is .

Merlin appears to Ulj in as an old man, [cmW .

and j wotwel hewil me tells myn mtent,
that this was he cause J fore hym sent.

”

ofon thing, qued vlphin,
“ J schal gowtells

he is heyl and sownd jn fissch and fslls.

and gifhe gowlove as gs suppose he do,

hewyl non while nowben gowfro,
gifthat he knows gowre distrsess
owther any part ofgenre hevynsese ;
that sons tydynges scholen gs here

ofbym,
and herfore be ofnyht good chers

Thus comforted sire vlphyn the kyng,
and bad bym to bslsven his momeng,
and here to ssndsn aftyr his men,

and to hemgret joys to make than ;
his peyne so scholde he thanne forgets ,

and solace and mirths there to bymgets.

the kyngbym ssids, hewelds so do
butmy lovemay j not forgetsn so.

”

thanne thus the castel the kynggan assails
,

but lytel oher nowht jt dede bym avaylls.

Jt happeds vppon a day that vlphyn nod

thorwh-owt he set, and not abod,

And mstts there W ith a ssmlyman,
that this Sire vlphyn knewnot than.

thanne ssids this good man to vlphyn the

Sire
,
j weldswith gowspeken aword oher

thanne ssids sire vlphyn to bym ageyn

andwith gow,
Sire, newjn csrtsyn

So forth theywenten, fulwel j wot,
vlphyn on hers-bak, he good man on fet.

and there Sire vlphyn alyht a
~down

wit h that good man to han Sem nesewn.

Sire vlphyn axsds what hewas.

he ssids : as an old man gs sen jn his plas,
and ofmy gowthswyedom j kan
as mochel as som other man

and here tolde vlphyn ofmanys a thyng

5172. heryne/j/e, y corrected frome.

5190. with
,
wcorrected from3.



cm. 1v .]

that to vlphyn therewaswel knewsng,
and atts lasts tolde bym Jn cownseyl
howhe hadde j—ben atts Tyndagsl,

and that but lytelwhile ago
where as a good man Seids ms vnto

that gowre kyng lovede the dewkiswyf,
and for hire distressed acre ofhis lif

,

and genre kynghath distroysd his lend,
For he ladde ygwsrns fromcardweill, j vndirstond.

and
, Sire, and gswylen vndirstondsn ms,

gifgowra kyngwyle geven ms large is,
J knowswhere that is a goodman
that gowwith ygwsrns schal don speken than,
and that fulwel kan cownseillen goure kyng
ofal his love to haven fondyng.

”

andwhanne that vlphyn herds al this,

hemerveillsdswhatman hewas, j-wis,
and preids bym to leven allemaners ofthing,
and thatman to bringen to the kyng
that ofhis love him cowde cownseille,
the bettere that it bymmyhte avaylls.

thanne ssids this oldeman ageyn 2
3

3
1
23

“

“ j wile forst knewen mywages, certeyn. 5224 ‘ 0 “ 0"b"
thunne axedo ofhym vlphyn there

where schal j gowfynde, tells me newhere.

To morwsn gs schelen me here fynde
betwene this and he est, haue his jnmynds.

and so there departyd they ful enslls ,
and acids to vlphyn hat hewolde bym tells

vppon themorwsn Swichs tydyng
that to thin herte schal ben gret lykyng.

”

Anon Sire vlphyn to the kynggan gen ,

and told bym thesewordis nvsrichon.

thanne,whanne the kyngherds al this,
he lowhe and made gret joys and blis.
thanne aside the ky ngto vlphyn age :

knows gs hatman, and gs bym ee l

gs, sire, it is nyht an old man

to “

5210. j, ms. j n .
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Nextmorn
IngUllln and
the king ride
forth.

[leaf108 0]

who calls out
that he can
help theking.

Uldu says no.

Merlin appears as a blind supple. [cmW .

and fsbls, as j discryvsn kan.

Sire vlphin,whanne hath he bebetsu the
agen to metenwith gow, certeinls i
To morwen j meetswith bymmete,

and bym to tellen what gs himbehets.

thanne ssids the kyng, with-owtsn dreds
thedyr, vlphyn, j preys then me lsds
Sire, gladly,

” qued vlphyn, thatwyl j do.

and gifbehynden ms gs speken bym vnto,

So behotsth bymwhat hewyle have,
cher ony thingthat hewyle ofgowcrave !

and thus abydsn they al thatmyht,
and the kyngwas bethe joyful and lyht,
mochel meriare thanne hewas to-fers

,

that ony ofhis men knewen there.

On themorwe
,
aftyrmuses, thanas vlphyn

and the kyngaftyr not longs abod,
but nod jnto swish a partye

As heWasGydsd, sekerlys.

andwhanne the cat they gonnen to pu s,

a lameman Sysn they jn that plese,
thatmethir ns myht gen us So,
thus eemsd hem,

ful certeinla.

So that anon they paetsn bymby,
and thussons he setts vpe a lewd Cry.

he ssids “
sire kyng, god fulfills thiwills,

alle that thin herte desireth vntylle !

and gifhouwilt gsvsn me any thyng,
j schal fulfills thyn owns dseireng.

”

thanne leked the kyngon vlphin ful enslls ,

and ssids is thys he that scholdems tells
ofmyn deeir and ofmyn honour

'
l

howhast hou, vlphyn, den thyn labour i
Nay, Sire,

” qued vlphyn,
“
jtmie not he

that j schold hauen, Sire, Sikerls,
that scholdeme tellen ofthy chawnss,
jt nys not he,with-owten variaunce.

"
5263. and, the n -mark in blacker ink. 5269. MS. ou.
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wherto oemest hou agen to me ?

thenne ssids vlphyn to bym ageyn

he ssith 3s knewen bym, jn csrtsyn,

and konnen me tellenwhat that he is ;
thus to me, Sire kyng, he ssids j-wye.

"
Sys thou thatman that spak to the

jn esmblaunce ofan old man so feythfulle
‘

l

and this man that thoweye here this day

al it is on, Sire vlphin,with-owtsn may.

A, Sire kyng, howmay this be, Sure,
that a man him-selfscholde diefegurei
“
39, Syrs, J Bym knows Wsl and fyns,

For this sameman, it jemerlyns I
A3en thannewentsn they bethe jn fers

anonwith merlyns to epsksn there.

and merlyns was gen to he kynges tents

jn his syht Semblaunce, veramente ,
and axedo aftyr the kynganon.

thanne to seken wente messengeree huseon,

and metten the kyng, and him tolde

thatmerlynswas oomen and hym havenwelds.

thannewas the kyngso joyful a man,
that onword na cowde he speken than,
but torneds ageyn with al his myht,
and to bym clepede vlphyn ful Ryht,

and ssids “ it is as j the seye
Merlyns je oeman new, certeinlys !

quad vlphyn newthat go haven bym at gowre
alle goure desire he may fulfylle.

and leke hat [3s]grana ten bym that hewyl have,
owther ofgoure goodwhat hewyl krave,
For hers nys noman ha t kan sowel as he
to ygwsrnes love 30W bryngen, eyksrls.

thanne to hym ssids the kyngageyn

hiswills wile j fulfillen, csrtsyn l

Thus s idsn they forth to he kyngas tents,
there Fewnden merlyn anon presents .

5345. ms. p
t
grasses .



CH. IV.] The king imp lores Merlin
’

s assistame. 14-3

andwhanne the kyngbymgan aspye,

to bym he nan ful hastylye,
and bym embraced, and kysts also,

and ful gret joys hemade him the,

and ssids that syhtwelcemsn hewas,
and often bymkysts jn that plas,
and aside to gowj wolde ms oomplsyne, £33212
but gs knewen it aswel as j , certeyne ; 5360 dime-0 .

Forwas there neuere non man
that me can declaren t hat gs kan

and herfers j preys gow, for charite ,
ofmyn hertly deeir to helpen me 1

j vndirstonds gowwel,with-owten may,
butwith-owtan [vlphyn] j schal nowht Say.

thannewsntsn they alle thrs on syde,
and jn cownseil] spoken that j lke tyde.

thanne tolde the kyngto Merlyns anone

that to vlphyn he tolde thussons

that gswsran that olde man ,

and aethen the teher ha t he beheld than.

thanne vlphyn fasts beheld him there
may it so bsn jn ony manere,
lyk as the kynghers tellsthme ?
“

gs, Sire vlphyn,
”

quad merlyns , certeinls l 537 6 23:$ 1
1
3”

For assene as he the to ma sente
,

king
‘
swords.

thannewiet y wel he hadde knowsliching, veramente.

Now, Sire kyng,
” qued vlphyn thanne,

Spoke gs to merlyns, this good manne,
ofSwish thingss as gs haven to do,
and that hewolde gowhelpen herte.

”

thanne aside the kyngto hym ageyn Ev
h
gwt

h

slg“
that “ j kan nsher non thingdon na seyu

,
5384 iiiiiii

' know.

that he no knoweth myn hole nntsnt, thoughts.

thowh j scholdemaksn lssynges, verament.
and aethen that al myn herte hat he deth knows
and alle myn prevy thewhtss vppon a rows,
wherefore j preys gow, for charyts,
To n ernes love that gs helpen me.

5366 . MS. with Owisa j.

5375 . lyk, I through correction. 5378. MS .wi/ty.
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a certain

UlflnMoises;

Merlin swea rs the king and Ulj in. [CE IV

andwhat thingthat avers thou hiddestme do,
J schal it fulfillsnwith-owtsn mo !
thanne aside to bymmerlyns ageyn

and thewwilt fulfyllon, jn csrtsyn,

Ofthingthat j schal axon ofthe,

RyhtWel thyn Aronds J-spod schal he,

and jn hire chambre schalt thewSlope,
and jute hire bod schalt thewlaps,
and liggen to

-

gsderis bethe two,
body to body, I t that thewgo.

”

thanne gan to lawhsn Sire vlphyn ,

whanne he herds that so spak merlyn.

thenne aside the kyngtoMerlyns the
herksnsth newwhat j esy gowvnto

lekewhatmanor ofthingthat gowilen crave ;

and itmews be fowndon, gs schelen it have 1
thenne answeryd merlyns, ful osrtoinlo
howhero-ofisn myht y Syker nowhe ?

thanne ssids the kyngto merlyns ageyn

what s rauncs axon gs, soy ms ful pleyn,
and j schal fulfillen thywills,
what so avers oomems vntylle

“
jwyle that vlphyn swore tome

that hero-offsn sikor schal j be.
andwhanne tome hath he swem nvsrydol,

Vppon themorwsn, woto thou Ryhtwel
that al thywil schalt thewhave
ofms, swish -thingas hon dost crave.

thanne ssids the kyng, hewelds fulfills
alle hat avers he ssids bym vntylle.

thanne axedoMerlyns ofvlphyn th

gifthat Sowrawnco hewelds swore.

“ jt forthenketh me,
”
quad vlphyn,

trowely,
that 0 th to swore, matholeswels j .”

Whanns merlyns herds this acord,
anon gan ho lawhsn at thatword,
and axedowhanne he Surawncemad scholde be.

thenne anon the kyng1st bryngen, Sykerle,
alle the neliques that he hadde there,
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1 466 The king, Ulfin ,
and Merlin

'

are tramfmwd.
.[cm. W .

thus schelenwe gon, with-owten vafiaume.
Ila-awhile butwhannewe gon alle jn fore,

goure barowns agen hat gs Retourne hero,
and ohargoth hemjn allewyso
that to ho castsl they maken non eprise

jnto ho tyms that go oomen ageyn ;

that go hemgyvsnwarnengful pleyn.

and tell no and that to non man thatgo sends
whodyr go schels gen, j gowforfends.
thanne ewor tho kyngbe his oth,
heweld it not den for lefno leth.

thanne Treeteth ms, with-ewton variauncos,

J schal gowdelyvorsn these semblauncoe.

”

Anon the kyngdydo his dsvors
ofthinges that merlyns comanded bymhere.

andwhanne that thus haddo he do
,

thenne anon to merlyns gan he go,
and ssids “ j have fulfild gowro byddyng,
Nowdo gomyn ouer alle thyng
Lots vs Remove,

”

qued merlyns, welsone,
and alle thre to-

gsdsris schelenwe gone.

”

and o n three So longs alle thrs to-

godsris paste,
start for

that to tyndagel they oomen atte lasts.

thenne ssids merlyns to the kyng
betwixen vlphyn and memake goure abydyng.

andwhanne merlyns haddewrowht al his thyng,
thanne ssids he anon to the kyng
Take go this herbs that is here,

and Frote gowro visage al jn fore,
goure hondis, goure body, goure feet also ;

jn allewyso that go thus do.

”

the kyngthanne dide his cemanndement.
thanno hadde he hel somblauncs , verament,
lik as the dewk it haddo j -bs,
j Ssys gow, Sires, ful certeinlo.

thenne cammerlyns to he kyng

5470. The linewas omitted and thenwritten down themergin.

5492 . tymiagel, day through correction (probably fromgel).



cu. 1v .]

bo-thsnks gownewofa thyng

giflevers jordayn that go eye.

”

gis,
” qued the kyngthenne, Sekorlye

thussons haddo vlphyn jerdayns lykneeso ;
Te-fern tho kynghe gan himdresss.

andwhanne the kyngbehold al this,

hemerveillsd howh itmyhte ben, j -wis.

thanne axedo tho kyngofvlphyn there

howthenkest hou bemy ssmblaunco here ?

Sire,
” qued vlphyn, be this day

j knows gownot but for he dewk, jn fay l
and the kynghim tolde,with-ewton varyawnco,
that Evens hadde he jerd ayns Semblawncs.

and thanne lekod they bethe vppon merlyn the,
and Bretolis ssmblaunco hem semedo bethe two.

thanne thus abydsn they al jn fore,
tyl that the daywas past so clers.

andwhanne the daywas over past, In the

toward the caste] they cemen jn hast, 5524
’

go

and oomen to the castsl gate,
to“mm

and merlyns, as Brstel, clepid hero-a te.

thanne he moyne thatwas herewith-jnne,
cemen to the gate, andwelden not hlynns.

andwhanne they Sysn the dewk vsrrayly,

as to here Somong, ful oorteinly :

openeth the gate, taketh jn gowro lord
thus ssids merlyns jn Bretolisword. 5532 mm“ “W ?

thenne thewhtsn alle ha twith-jnnswsran than,
that itwas the dewk

,
Brstel

, jerdayn.

thanne Brstel charged al thatmoyne
That jn alle thingee they scholde kepen it prevs 5536 [In f109 a]

And telleth non man ofthe dukes oomenge, “first?
J gowcharge sheven alle thyngo.

” secret.

but certain peple jnews herewere
that tho dwchesss it tolde to there.

and tyl they cemen jnto ho jnnore palsys,
sr thannewolde they not See.

5506 . a added above the line.

5509. vlphyn, o corrected fromj.

5522 . m] , j corrected from t.
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Ulfln, so.
intoYm ’

o

Merlin stea ls
into the bed

“ !d tho
kiugto riso

The king

The king sleeps with Yy'wem . [CE IV.

and merlyn took the kyngon side,

and hymcownseillsd that jlke tyde
that oflyht chore ho Scholde be.

and so jnto chambrewanton they alle thrs,

there asn orno on bsdds lay ;

alle thrs theywsran, tho sothe to say.

and as hastoly as they myhte,
the kyngsens they gonnen vndyhte,

tyl thatwith ygwsrns jn hoddo hewas,
where Arthowrwas bo-gstsn jn ha t plas.

gret Jeye thannemade that lady,
that hire lordwsnds haue had, vsrrayly,
which that echo lovede Jn herte and thowht ;
but thanne anothirwas to hire j-brewht.
and thus to-godoris they lyon thatmyht,

the dwchssso and that gentyl knyht,
and tyl on themorwon, that itwas day,
that jn the town they gon e to say

that tho dowk j -slayn therewas,
and his styward taken Jn that plas.

Anon 0ammerlyns ful provyly

here as the kynglay the lady by,
and ssids Sire, newnyseth Vp anon,

Formorveilleus tydynges here newgen,
that algates go scholden ben dod ;

herfero Rise vpe owt ofthis sted !
and that gowsran at gowro castsl,
For al gowro pepleweneth f111wel
that Ssksrly go scholden ben slayn ;

Swichswordis ben ceme n, Jn certeyn.

Non wondir,” qued the kyngthe,
For so prevyly j gan fromhemgo,

that there-ofion nowyats knyht no sweyns
Saufonliche J and go tweyns.

”

thanne vpe he see, and non lengers abod,

and to-fern hem alle that there sted

he took his love ofgentyl Ygwarns,
and hire often kysto, andwolde notwome,

5565. Up added above the line.
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1 50 The death of the duke. [on w.

howthat the dewk dodwas so son.

and they bym tolden, ful csrtsynlys,
howthat see bof'yl, ful opsnlyo
Jt happeds, as sons as goweregen,
Fnl provewe ksptsn vs nvorychen ;

and that parcsyvsd tho dewk thussons,
that owt ofthe cat gswere gone,
and dydo armsn his men jn haste,
that so on vs they oomenwelfaste,
and mochel harm deden on owremoyne.

anon to armes thanne gonnenwe fie,
and vppon hemwe precedewelfasto,
tyl to the gateswe oomen atto lasts.

80 there the dewk fawht sore, csrtsyn,
tyl that his hers vndyr bymwas Slayn,
and there the dewkwas boton adown
with gowromen abowtes jn virown,
whichs that knewen hym non thyng,
that so oawhte he there his sndyng.

and the nomonaunt ofhis meyns fowhtenwel
whanne that they syen hero lord dsd there.

”

fol
l Thanne ouerthowhto the kyngful sore, j-wis,

ofthe dewkye doth, with-ewton mys.

Thus, as this Storye Behemothwel,
Ended the dewk oftyndagel ;

and tho kyngenerthewhtewelsere
ofthe aventurs hatwas fallen there.
Anon his cownseyl thanne dide he calls
This trespas to a-msnden forthwithalle,
and that his moyne bymblamsn no scholde,

but that amondis fayu maksn hewelds.

thanne bo-spak vlfyn, ful oertsynls,

thatwith the kyngwas ful prove.

Sire,
”
ssids vlphyn , sothsn jt is newso,

Nsdly amendiemeets he do.

”

thanne took vlphyns the barowns on syde,
andwith hem oownsoiIsde at that tyde.

5652. Nedly, e through correction.
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howmownwe best amendos make
to this lady for hire lordis sake
and to hire frondes sverychon,

that for his dothmaken gret men ?

ofwhoshe the kyngnewdoth gowpreys
bymto cownseillen jn the hosts weye.

"
that welsnwe donwith goodwills,

and owrewittes it fulfyllo.

but, goods vlphyn, allewe gowpreys,
the hosts cownseille ha t gowelsn vs seye

,

For ge knewen best the kynges nntent,
what he thynketh to don, verament.”

hopen go thanne that j am so prove

with the kyngJn alle degre
‘

l

Sore, go,we knewen the for awyeman
and mochel ofgood cownseyl thewcan.

thmns ssids vlphyn to hem ageyn
“ myn avis j schal gowseyn ,

csrtsyn,

and thanne gifony bettere go konnsn do,

that gowelds soyon jt ms vnto.

J welds that the kyngwolde don sends Uliin

Alle abowtes, jute nverich ends 5676 Fa
r

ina ! meet

Whors that the dewk Hath ony moyne,
"
(leafnoa ]

at Tyndagol to makon Ssmblo.

m' l’

and thedyrwelds j that tho kyngwente
therewith hem to mstsn jn good mutants,
and don his Frendis cemen bym before,
and also the lady that is there.

so that tho kyngbym q ten schal, oertsynls,

afors alle the peple that there be

that gifthey Refuson his preforyng,

go schelen heldsn hem felis ousr alle thing,

and the kyngte heldsn a passyngwyeman,

that so mochelwole preforyn hem than.

”

thanne answerede those borowna ageyn
to gowwe acorden, Jn csrtsyn l

thanne oomen they alle to-fors the kyng, The proposal

and tolden bym al ofhers cownseyUyng. 5692will?”
and howthey cewneeillod hem betwen ;
what thsrby bym thewhte, nowlet Sen

and eeke
their opinion.



1 52

The king

ofwhich

Merlin speaks of Ulfin
’

e p la n

Anon the kyngooncsntyd therto,
and comanded mseeengsris fasts forto go

with his lsttres jnto nchs oontro,
To the dewkis konnosmsn, fnl sekerle,
and that to bymthey scholde oomen schen,
Jn pee and trewe to oomen an gen,

and there amendement tomaksn, oertsyno,

ofalle thingtheywelds complsyns.

git thowhts the kyngthanne fnlwel
Forto Remove jnto Cardswsl.
thannemerlyns to the kyngcam anon,

and to bym tolde there thnssen :

weten gs hes js this oownsayllo
'

l

Nay,
” qued the kyng, with-ewton faills,

but that al my Baronys
hath ms thus cewnssillod, trswelys
Nay,

” qued merlyns , jtmys not so,
But vlphynse cownseyl helps herte.

For he is bethewis andwar,
and he pee emonges hem doclarsdo thar

bettere thenne alle they cowden devyso
owther it ordeynen Jn onywyso.

”

thanne axedo the kyngofmerlyn

what thingitwas that thewhte vlphyn.

and heremerlyn declared bym anon

alle vlphynse thowhtos mverichen.

andwhanne the kynghorde al this,
Fnl mochel Jeye hemade, j-wys.
howthonken go 1 qued the kyngthe,
myht it onywyso bettere he do 1
Nay,

”qued merlyns, ful Sekerle,

Jt is the beets cownseille ha tmay be ;
thanne hast thewthyn hortly nntent,
that thou hast desired, verament.

Newfrom the thannewels j gen,
butwith vlphyn and the j wels spoken alen.

andwhanne fromgowthat j ampast,
thannemihtsst hon axon vlphyn jn hast

5707. oormv/ aylle, a corrected from e.

[on v .
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to him 1will

counsellor-e.

Merlin’

s advice about Ygwera . [on v. .

but oulieh schal j spokenwith vlphyn.

andwhat that avers to hymj seye,
lekego it boloven be onywoye l

Thuswret vlphyn thengendrynge
there anon at the kynges byddyngo.

and merlyns took the kyngon Syde,
and bym there tolde at that tyde

Syre kyng,n orno then schalt take
,

and treaty]y sche schal be thymake.

and leke thewbewar Jn alle degre

that sche no knows nothingofthe,
Neher that thou hast be hire j -lsye ;
j the defends be onyweye.

For that schal ben cause,wel honwest,
that schewels ofien abaschon hiremost.
For gifthewaxe that lady myldo
bewhom that sche goth sowith childs,
sche schal not kennen the answers
he that is the fadyr, Jn non manors, 5788.

So hat gret schams to hire schal be,
whanne hon to hire spokyst ofswish degre.

’

Thus took merlyns his love there,
and the kyngand vlphyn lofton

'

jn fore,
and gounon to taken here jorney
streyht to cardwell

,
tho sothe to say.

and merlyns forth to Blasyswente
bymforte tellen his hel nntsnto

ofthis aventurs and others mo ;
Jnte scripture they deden it the.

So nowwe knewen he that scripture
ofthose avontnres, J gownnswrs. 5800

andwhanne the kyngcam to kardweille,
anon sente ho aftyr his cownseyllo,
and axedo hemwhatwas best to do
ofthis pse

-makyng,with-owtsn mo.

thanne answered they bym anon ageyn

pss to he dowchosss makon, jn certeyn,

5775. and, cl through correction (probably from
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and to the dowkes Frendis also,
that to tyndagel newben j-go
and that they scholde agreon ousr al thing,

jn assoun to acordement oftho kyng.

Thuswanton the borowna to tyndagel,
and the kyngshed at cardweille,
And took vlphyn there thenne onside,

And to bym ssids there Jn that tyde,
and axedo hym ofthat cownseyl there,
howherby bym lykede Jn his manors .

and he answerede : sire, syhtwel
mo liketh thsrby nowv ery del.

”

thenne ssids the kyngto bym ageyn

vlphyn, the pos thewhast ordeyned, csrtsyn,
andwith-jnno thyn herte thou hast it knyt,
andwhat it is,wel knows Jch Jt l

thanne, gifthat the pea be ordeyned by me,
and gifgo it knewen thanne, Sykerle,
thanne connon go the sothe Ssyo,

gifthat it owht gowplese, Jn foye.

Anon thanne answerede he kyngvlphyn,

and aside “ it pisseth me newwel and fyn,
and lyk so as thewdevised hast hero,
Jwolde itwerewrowht Jn alle manors.

Non, goods sore, nntormete gownon thing,

J schal it bryngen to good Endyng.

”

Thorto the kynghim preyds ful fasts,
and that Jtmyhte be don Jn al haste.

thus Endyd they hero cownseille,
and forthwanton the mseeengsris, with-owton faille,
Tyl that they oomen te Tyndagel,
where as they fowndon that lady Lel
and alle the dewkis Frendis also,
that to that lady j -comsnworsn the.

thonne tolde thosemssssngeres here anon
,

Toforn the lordis nvorichen,
howthatworthy dewk ofhigh parago

therewas slayn be his owns owtrags,
and ssiden that the kyngouerthewht syht sore
of that dede thatwas don there,



l 56 Negotiations at Tyndagel. [GIL v.

and ei the
r.

wherfore gladly hewoldemaken the pos
and therfors vs hidsr ho chse

To that lady and his kyn else ;

This is the causewe oomen gowto.

thenne sionwel the ladyss cownseil
that forto stryvon, itwolde not avail,
and ooncsntyd fulwel hem to.

And to that lady theywanton the,
and tolden hire the answers, as itwas,
ofhe kyngesmossengoros jn hat plea,
and howhewas alayn be owtrags
gowroworthy lord ofhygh parago.

andwete gowel new, jn certeyn,

that agens tho kyngmown go not gsyn .

and herfors lsstsnsth and tent that go take

what manor ofpos that the kyngv yl make.

and jn swich manors mown they seyo
,

that they schelen not ben Refused, jn foye.

For oftweyns hadde it is good to take 1/

the bettere, and jt not forsake.

lo
,
lady, thus to gowwe Say,

nowgomown don as gowliketh this day !
”

Thedachs Thanne answerid this lady ageyn :
coneente.

gowro cownseyl j mole forsaken, csrtsyn,
For ofmy lordis cownseyl gowere,
and so ofmyn go echelon ben hero.

For j no knows non better jn my lend,
That j myhte better trosten, j vndirstond.

Thanne departyd they from here cownseyl anon,
and to the kynges mseeengsris gonns they gen.

thenne [on] ofthewisest to hem Spek there,
and thus hemanswerede Jn thismanors
Jt Js my ladyss hol mutent

towetenwhat he kyngmoneth, verament,
ofhire lord, that thus dod Js

,

and a t its what hismendis scholde ben, with-ewton mys.

thanne answerede themseeengsris ageyn

5851 . aownfail, a corrected from c. 5877. M8. than
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158 The king appoints barons to settle the peace, [cmv.

what amendis that theywolden askon hers.

thanne answerede the ladyss conseil ageyn
thiswas not owre cemeng, jn certeyn,

Forto asksn hers ony thyng,
’

but to knewen thewyl ofthe kyng,
andwhat pee andwhat acord
hewoldemaksn for thisworthy lord.

and this is owre ladyss nntont,
we seyogow, sires, newverament.

thenne the cownseyl vppon the kynges side
anon to the kyngcemen that tyde,
and tolden hym oftho ladyss answers,
that be hire oenssyl sche ssids there.

andwhanne tho kynghorde al this,
a wye lady he held hire, J-wye.

thanne clepyd he his Borowna nverichon,
anon to oenssyl thenne gounon they gen,

and axedo ofhem jnwhatmanors
they thowhten forto maken he pee here.

rm, went to thenne answered the cownseyl ageyn :

get out ofit, 0we knewen non sowel
, j n csrtsyn,

that he pee kan ordeynen and make

Sowel as go for the dewkis Sake.

”

mu kins thenne ssids the kyngto hem there
“
jn gowro ordonauncs j have put it here,

andwhat that a vers to me go do,
csrtsyn, j wels ooncsnton herte,
and neuere gowro ordsnannco j schalwith-seyo,
what so avers go demon, jn feys
thanne answerede the cownseil the
Sire, a gret charge gs putten vs vnto,

Thatwe no deron not vndirtako,

[1mm0 ] But gifthat Sewrannce goWolon vs make
thatwhat so liverswe granton ofthe,

there-ofi
’

on to haven non mawgro.”

thanne spak vlphynwith-ewton taryeng
“ j trewe that a feel gs heldsn the kyng,
whanne gswolen not boloven hisword,
hat he to gowssith be his owns acerd l

mania ,

“
gis, bymbolovenwe, ful Sekerlye,



C B. v.] and tells Ulfin to counsel them. 1 59

but ofon
o

thyngwewolden bympreys 5964 hisi
'

i
l'
i.

that gowith vs myhten be :
h
n

o

g
r

'xm
this pee forte nnden fsythfnlls,

men.

and to discuren to the kyng
what that Js owre oonssillyng;
andwe after goure conseil wil do,
what so avers belongs herte.

”

Whanns the kyngherds hem axon this
,

Semblannce ofgladnesss hemade, j-wye,
and ssids to vlphynwithwordis saddo
A nicheman j haue themade,

Bkmorschod, andwis hon art herte ;

herforewith hem schalt hon forth go 5976 an.Ulfln to

and oonssillo hem as then host can,

For j holds the a fnlwys man.

”

thanne ssids vlphyn to the kyng
Sire, j gowwamo ofon thyng:

that kyngno pryncs owhte not to be
to famnlyorwith his meyns,
Nothyr to lowliche he scholde hymmake
the hortss ofhis men forto take.
thuswente vlphyn to cownseil anon,

and alle tho Borowna nvorichon.

andwhanne nnsomblsd theyworsn jn fore,
thenne azedou they ofvlphyn there

what bym thewghts best to do.

thanne ssids vlphyn hem vnto

welweten go that the kyng
on vs hath put allemanors ofthyng.

Nowherfore to the lady lot vs newgen, 3 ."m.
toweten gifthat sche so wyle den ! to

thannewente they forth anon jn hye

to hot lady to hire oonssil, trewelys , 5996 al
l

;illicit;
thelrdecieion.

and tolden hemofthe kyngeswylle,
howhe ensuredwas hem vntylle

and forto holden hym fully agrs,

what nndo so they madon, Sykerle

herforewe cemen toweten ofgowhere
gifgowylen don jn thatmanors.

”



1 60 A ll are to abide by the barom
’
decision. [cmv.

thanne answersden they,with-ew’

ton faillo,

hero-vppon itwere good to taken conseille,

and ssiden anon hem bo-twens
that in better onemyht it not hens

thanne he kyngto putten it on his loflm ,

bethe high and lewb, of. allemaner ofthingos.
whatmyhte the kyngbettere do ?
horfere, lady, concentoth go herte

“10 40 05“ So that this ladywith-ewtonmore
Concented to here conesille there.

and u n r thennewas heremad Sikor assuraunco
on bethe partyes,with-ewton variaunce.

thenne to oenssyl gonne hose barowns gen,
and sch ofother onqworod anon ;

thenne Echoman his avis gan seyn.

Anon ofvlphyn axoden they plsyn

howhim thowhts be here avys.
Then Um“ Sires

,
Riht ful wel, as men ofprys !

Nowmyn avis j schal gowtells,
and gowelsn lestene to my spells.

welweten go the dewk dadwas
be the kynges strengths jn that plas,
And trospacod non thyng, As J gowseye,

jn men cawse, that he scholde doyo,
and that the lady J8 leftwith childs,

and herte hire loudia ben mad bethe bars andwilds,
and therto a goodwommen sche is, Sikerls,

wolfnl ofwysdom and ofDownto.

more over the dswkes kynnos-men also

Ful mochel harm los han cawht herte.

and horfere mo Semeih Ryht goodm enu

that the kynghemmake aoststucionn,
So that here love hemyhte have

and jn his lend to dwellon more save.

On the tothir side gs knewen schon,

that owre kyngno havsth wyfnon,
So that me someth be myn avys,

6019. MS. km . 6022 . ;e added above the line.

6028. 3s through correction, daubed.

6086 . jn, j through correction.
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Theee are

[leaf111 c]

T heducheee
'

e

weep for joy,

Conclusion of peace.

and the lady was aftyr sente ,

and alle the that at thike oenssylwere,
anon to-forn the kyng they oomen there.

thanne,whanne assembled theywsran echon,

vlphyn there stood vp eyht anon,

and amengee hem alle declared this pee

J11 every poynt, er that hewelds see,
and axedo ofhe barowns, with-ewton foylle
was not this newgowro censaylls i
Anon therto they acordodsn alle,

boho thatworsn jn tents oher jn halls.

thanne ssids vlphyn to the kyng
howsoy go be this acordyng,

thus tomakon those good monnes pee
and ek the ladyss hers nouertholee

‘
l

gis,
” qued the kynganon the,

and the ladyss and here frondis cencontyn herte.

More Over We hon Acerdod Jn fore

that kyngLeth oforcanys, that Js here,

that the dewkis dowhter he schiiwodde,
and as a qwsno to his lend ben lsdde.

”

thanne answered kyngloth ageyn,

and ssids to hem there ful pleyn

Sires, non thingschelen gs byddon me do,
that j wels gladlich concentyn herte,
So that to the kynges honour it be

oher profyt to his crowns, corteynls l
thanne Spak vlphin to he tehsr partyo,
that on he ladyss Sidewsron, trewelys,
whochswsran forst pytows ofhevy chore,

and aftyr for joys they wopten there.

and the same that answerede vlphyn there,

vnnethe myhte spoken, howepto so sore,

and soide hat herwas neuere kyngno kayser
That bettere amondis myhtemakon ther.

thannewente the cownseil and he lady jn fore,
and amongss hem they ssiden there

that therwas neuere non erthly man

that bettere amendis myht makon than.

For so just and trewewe knewen he kyng,

(on. v.



Weddingof KingUter and Ygweru.

thatwewelsn acordyn to this endyngl 6 1 16

and thus thannewas knyt vpe the pee
on bethe partyss there,with-ewton lee.

thuswedded vtsr psndragown The tworoyal

n srne, as thewas eeeown,

evens vppon he twontyths day
after thatwith n emejn hire chambre he lay.

and ek the same day j-weddedwas there
kyng10 th oforcanyewith merye chore
and vndor on feets bethewsron they holds
with manyo knyhtes betheworthy and holds.

Thanne thus the kyngn sms haddo,

and to boddswith bymwas ladde
Tyl that sche barnoschsdwendit fasts.

so that he kynghire axedo atto lasts,
and a myht, as the kyngbe hire lay, a ”ring a ”
thore thus ton orns ho gan to say 6132 “ hm

“ hes is this child,my ladymilde,
that gogenwith so gretewith childs !

Formyn go knewen may j t not be, 1‘“ M“

Sethen j gowwoddede, ful sikorlo ;
For jn scripture J-

put it Js,
as often as J gowknow, j -wye.

Andwith the dewkwith childs notgo be,
For bym Sysn gs not, ful Sikerls,
m y day to—forn that he dodwas
with gowno camhe jn non plas.

”

and thus the kynghire chalangod the,
whichs browhtn srns jn mochelwe.

so there anon, ful sorewspyngge,
answerede Igwerno to the kynge
men lssyngSchal j maksn, Sekerle,

Whose is
this child P

shewill tell
what so evsro that go don byme ; 6148 the truth,

and that on me go haven mercyo, mpioree
mercy.

For aekerly j no Schal not lye ;
and more over forte sneuron me

that gome Refuson J11 Non degre !
“
soyth on,

”
thenne qued the kyng,

and j wyle granntsn gowgenre askyng;



164

to reject her.

in her hed

the
matter quiet,

The eq oected child.

sowhat somore thatgome tells,
For nothinggowForsaken j Nylle.

Anonwhena s thatn orns herds this,

Fnl joyful thannewas sche, j-wye.

Sire, ofmerveillos J schal gowseyn,

and the sothe tellen gowful pleyn l
Thanne Anon gan sche to tells

howthat aventurs be hyre gan falls.
sche ssids, a man, with—ewton variau nse,

to hire camJn hire lordis Ssmblaunce,
Andwith hym tweyns ofhis knyhtes
Jn hero owns Semblannco owt-eyhtss
“
jnwhichs ofallemen lyvengo
my lord thanne trostsd oner alle thyngo.

and so jute my chambre entred he,
that 111mymoyne it dydo here so.

And sowith me he lay that myht,
Formy lord j wsnds it hadde ben Ryht.

So that Nyht conceyvod Jwas
with this child, swichwas my gun ;
and that samemyhtmy lordwas slayn,
Thiswot Jwel, Sire kyng, certeyn.

”

thanne,whanne the kyngherds hire so tells,
anon to hire he seyds ful snolls

leke that go kepen this prove
Fromalle the peple jn cristionto.

and gifthatgo that thingdiscnre,

to gowit is schams, J gowenswre.
Forwel gs knewen, goure lordis jtmys,
memynmothyr,with-ewton mys.

Therfers J preys gow, graunt it tome,
anon as hit is j -bom ofthe ;

and thatgowolde don my comandsmont,
Te deliuersn hit towhomhatme list, verament.
Sire,

”
qued thanne this lady so fro,

whatmore gowlist, gs m
’

own do beme,
and ofme haven al gowrowylle,
what that evero go seyn ms vuts

6168. oariaiice, the second a through
6175. lord corrected afterwards from lor’.

[on v.
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theman,

himheartily,

Merlin wantsfoster-parentsfor the child.

Jn this oontro there Js A passinggoodman,
on the boots ofthy Region hero,

and therto a goodwommsn to his fore,
thewisest and themosto discreet,
For ofalle vsrtwos sche is neploot.
but hire lord is not pa mosto nichestman,
therefore, sire kyng, mot forthon
Jwolde that go aftyr bym seats,

and ofgowregoodis himgeven, veramente l
For hiswyi jn cesya s doth lye
ofa knavo child, sire, ful Sokorlys.

and that gomyhten him so plese,

that in tyms comenghemyhte gowuse
this child to hope and to morryo,
that bymdeliuersd schal ben, sokerlye,

and pat hiswyvos mylk Sowkyn hitmay,
and hire owns child to ben put away
Forto sowksn Som othyrwommsn.

"
thus ssids merlyns to the kyngthan.

thonne anon to merlyns soido tho kyng
“ As thowwylt, hit schal ben Jn alle thyng
thannemerlyns, his love he took anon,

and to blayso his maister hogan to gon.

and the kyngsente aftyr this good man,
lyk as this Storys tellen gowkan.

Sowhanne this goodman to cowrtwas gon,

tho kyng,with bym theremotto he anon,
andwith bymgret Joys gan make,
whore-ofien merveille to good man gan take,
that tho kyngofbym somochel made,
andwhy thatwith bymhewas so glads.
Now, goods dere frond,"quod thekyng,
Horkono nowto myn talkyng.

Nodis j mosto discovsron to the
a thingthat Js ofgret provyto

ofan aventurs pat js mo befalls,
J schal tho tellen nude and alle.

and as thowartmy ligs man,
So bemyn helps Jn that thou kan,

6244. MS. cemeng.

(on. v.
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and consoyl to kepen hit to gowro powers,
and it neuere cliscuron

~
for nomore

To the kyngthunne ssids this good man tho
“Sire, gowro comaundemont schal j do,
and to my powers hit fulfills,
what somore go soin mo vntylle.

Thus mo drsmode this oper myht,
Seyde tho kyngthonne to this knyht,
that thowwere one the goods man
whichs is dwellyngjn my kyngdam.

And so me thowhto on cam tome,
and msrvoilles mo tolde, certeynlo

Forst that tome go been trewe ligs man,
and that a child on 3owrewifangondrsd go han, 6284 and am

thewhichs child, J-born it Js,

as he mo tolde,with-owten mys.

So that man comaundod mo afi fm
pa t jn allewyso J scholde proyou the 6288 child an y.

that thy chyld owt scholdost pou do
To som operwommsn and morschon it so.

And thywyfanothir child kepen scholde,

and there-with to have plents ofgolds,
thowheche child to hire schal ben browht;
but there-otl

’

on the peple mayweten nowht.
Nowdo this, bowsiro, j preys to the,
and fulwel thymode j-q t schal be !

”

Whanns that thogoodman herds this,
anon to yo kynghe answerede, j-wyo
ofawondyr thyng3s axon me,

thatme somoth agens mature scholde be,
my chyld to Sowksn ony opsrwommsn
but his owns modyr that bar hym than.

3yt Nevertholos, Sire, this Wyls J do

asaysn gifpatmywyfconsents perto.

And git ofon thingJwolde gowpreys
whanne pat child scholde be born, me for to seye,
andwhanne Jt scholde be browht tome ;
ofthiswolde J knowen the certeinte.

”

6289. MS. p“ owt do, with owt crossed out afterwards .



Gas par-outs.

d ea ths

and they

The man tells his cave.

than answerede tho kyngful snolle
sire, thereofien the sopo can j not tolls.

Anon answerede agen this good man,
and to tho kyngthere ssids ho than
what thingjn thisworld go comannden me,

Jwyle it don, that may plesen the l”

thanne 3afbym tho kynggret giftee there,
Forwhichs this goodman abascht bymryht sore.

And hom to hiswyfhe goth ageyn,

and ofalle this mater telleth hire ful pleyn,
whichs sche jt thowhte a straungo thyng:

hire owns child owt to putten jn morschsng,
and sche anothir child to sustey ns 83 tynde ;
this thowhte to lady itwere agens kynds.

thanne answerede this goodman ful mildely,
and aside to hiswyf, thatwas bymby
there is non thyngthat longeth bym to,
but Radio for owre lordwemoston Jt do.

and perto somoche tresor and Fe
he hath vs 3ovsn, dams, certeynlo.

more ouer vs hath he behotsn to do

what thyngthat vs bohovsth doc.

and pet
-fore j wels thatwe fulfyllo

Jn alle thingos the kyngeswylle.

and gitmore ouer j wyle also
that certeyn, wyf, 3s ooncsnton herto I

”

thanne answerede anon this goodswomman,
and to hire lord souerayn soido sche than

my sovsroyn,
”
sche soido, gowro owns amJ,

and so Js also this chyld, trewly,
and there-forewith vs do go gowrewylle,
For gowre comaundsmsnt am j asdy to fulfills.

for on thingJ hots gownowcorteinls :

agens gowrowills schal j neuere be,
as ferforth as j havewyt oper konnongo‘

i

thanne noioysched this goodman Jn alle thyngo,

and preyds hiswyfful tendirlye
that a morso to goton hire Jn hye
hers child tomorschenwith honour,
So that hemyhte kepen both tyms owr

,

[on v .
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worthy lord, quod tho qwons tho,
goure comaundemsnt nowwyl j do.

Tomorwsn aftyr themydnyht,
be the helps ofgod almyht,
thanne delyuersd ssholen go be,

as j gowsays nowSykerle.

and ofon thingJ gowpreys
thatwhanne Jt is born, be onyweye
To on ofgowre prevyostwommen
that anon byt he dolyvorod then,

and that sche take that chyld so kyndo

To the forstoman that sche doth tynde ;
and that go comanndsn that persons

that thedyrwith that child doth gone,
that sche gowdiscura jn non degre,

howthat ofchyld doliuered go be.

For thanne the peplewolde seyn
Jtwere neueremyn, Jn csrtsyn ;

Nc more itwere lyk so forto be,

Fairs lady, aethen that j wedded the.

Sire kyng,
” quod this lady thanne,

Ho hit engendred, j notwhat manna
pew-forewyl j don gowro comandement,
aswomman that is schamsd, verament,
ofthe gretemic-aventurs

that to me is hopped, j gowEnsure.

but ofon thyngsorewondryth ms :
to myn doliueraunco go ben so prove.

mowj gowpreys ,
” quod ps kyngtho,

algates my comandement that ;s do.

”

gis, worthy lord, with-owten stryf,

gifso be but god grauntomo lyf

Thus departyd boths kyngand qwsno
ofthe consoyl thatwas hem bo-twens,
and the qwoono abod pore goddis grass.

80 that on themorwen, jn that place,
at nvensongtyms ofthe bells ,

jn hirewombs felts sche throwes ful enslls,
and travaillsd forth al thatmyht

[on v .
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jnto pa t owr as the kyngtolde hire Ryht.
so that be goddis helps delyuered schewas
afiyrmidnyht, as hopped theGas.
And anon as that childwas pore bore,
a prevywommsn clepyd sche to hire thoro,

and Soids : com hydyr, my dere frond,
do take this child botho Fairs and bend,
and here Jt to the halls doro anon,

and there a man schole ;s fyndsn son.

Forwhatman so avers he be,

this child bym doliuero, j preys the.

And thatman that gowel beholds,
OfWhatmanens ofkynde Ho ben scholde.

goth nowand doth as J 30W preys

sis, Sikyr, lady !
”
thiswommsn gan seyo.

thiswommsn took that child anon ,

and jnto niche clothes sche dede it don,
and so browht hit to the halls dere,
where as a ful old man fond sche thors,

that onlovolywas ofFace 85 lore,
and soido : Sire, what bydost thou hero ?
J abyds that thou hastmo browht,
For ellis hydyr hadde j comon nowht.
what answers schal j gsvsn my lady so dere

towhom j have bo-taken hire child hero1
thanne answerede hire this old man tho
what that j am

,
hast thou not to do,

but do that thou comanndedwere
doliueroms the chyld pat thowhast pero l
thanne took sche bym this chyld anon ,

and thussons fromhirewas he gon ,

that sche nowyst jntowhichs plase.

tho agen schewente as oomen schewaso,
and tolde the lady bothoword and nude,

howsche hadde delyverid pat chyld so hands

To nyht a passyngful old man

butwhat hewas, tells j no can,
For as sons as the child hemam,

Syker, j nowyatswhere he bocam.

thannewas the qwsno ofhevy chore,

to take the
child to the
hall door.
hand it over

6436 to theman

on
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I nd ia

the child is

and to csll lt
Arthur.

Dean n a] ,

Merlin takes the child to Antron. [CE v .

and fulsoromornodo wepto there.

but he that the chyld hadde tho,

ful fasts jn hisweye he gan to go,
Tyl that ho cam to this good man,
that Ankor therewas clepyd than.

And as tomasseward as hewente,
God to Servonwith good nntente,
thanne took merlyns a -nothyr Semblaunco,
ofa fayr old man,with-owtsn variaunco.

Thanne clepyd merlyns that good man tors,
and soido Ankor, com spokewith me here.
“

j come to gow,
” quod Ankor tho,

with goodwills to spoken gowvnto.

qued his old man j have to browht a chyld,
whichs that Js bothoa mek and myld ;
and that thowit kepe as nichsly
and as thin owns pouwost don tondirly.

loko thatgo don as j gowsay,

and gret profyt schalt pou hauen,with-ov tsu delay,
and El: thyn nyros ancrssyd scholen be,

as j the Ssyo, Sire, ful certeinla.

”

A,

” quod Ankor, “
j trowe this be he

that the kyngspak ofl
‘

en tome.

”

So is hit, Ankor,with-owten foylle,
as j the hero tells jn consoyllo,

For hit js the proysrs ofthe kyng
and ofgoods ladyss,with-owten lesyng.

”

tha nne took Ankor this chyld so fro,
thatwas so gongand ful ofhowto,
and axedo ofthis old man there

gifthat this child owht crystensdwere.
Nay, but do thowit cristens anon
jn thismynstro, sr thou forthsre gon.

thanne axedo Ankor ofbym tho

what name he scholde gsvsn bym vuto.

Nomno hym Arthswr, j preys to the ;
Formochelworschepe by bym schalt you so

and ful gretmacros to the and thyne,
and thowhitworschspe hit propyne.

So thanne vnnethis schalt thou knows
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’
s forces. Merlin arrives. [OIL V .

hym to helps avenge jn his nyht,
and to-Goderis they wolden gon,
as trewe lordis for here kyngscholde don.

Anon they saidan, with nyht goodwylle
his prayers thanne theywolde fulfylla.
thanne Baden those lordis forth anon,

mlzm andwit h here nnemyes they matten thusson,
that a gret partyo ofthe loud

they hadden j-tretad jato here hond.

thanne this meyns vppon pa kyngas side
with heremamyas assmblad that tyda.

i334?
de Anon thussons j-scomfyt theywere,

andmochel ofhere peple losten there.

whenua this bodewas browht to he kyng,
thanne jn his herte made homornong.

so they that leften oftho bataylls,

to the kyngthey comon, with-owtan failla.

and the tothir partyomnforsode hamfasts,
So that furthers ja te the load ban they pasts.

er
erun Thennemorlyno, that knowofalle this thyng,

Ful fasts he hyads bym to the kyng.

Anon as Pandragown merlyns here say,

Ful mochel joys made he that day,
and thowhto ofmorlyno comfort to haue,
bewhoshe his 3 am ho hopada to Save.

Andwhenua thatmorlyno to-foro hymcam
,

anon be the bond he bymmam.

thannemorlyno bym axedo ofhis chers,

why that he thanne so hevywere
[lumss] 3ytWel J Wot that syk go be,

and fulsore afrsysd, as thinkothme.

”

thanna answerede Pandragoun agen tho

and an.him “morlyno, ful good anchsson j haue perto,
his dll tron .

Formyn owns man mi lend distroys,
that j wsndswolden mo nowht anoye,
and alayn my men para jn bataylls,
that litel j wsndswoldeme asaylls.

Now
,

” quod marlyn, “ heromown go so v

pat bataillawith-owtsn had may not be.

”

Thanne, for goddis love,
” quod the kyng,



CH. v .] Heforetells the king
’

s victory and death.

Merlyns, conaailla me nowofthis thingl

Anon ssids marlyne to bym agayn

on thingj schal tells the for certeyn,
whicheword trewe proved schal be,

3ifthat thou nowwilt lsvaume.
Do samblan alle thy peple anon,

and that to-gadaria that they fast gon.

Anon as they ban sembled jn fare,
thanne do the ordoyn an hors hero

,

and to bataylls with hem than go

agens thyn mnemyes, pat than do so.

Forwete thou nowwel, jn carteyno,

hem schalt thou ouercoman,
’

ful pleyna.

andwhanne thou hast don this bataylls,
thanne scha[l]t pouwel knowan, withowten faills, 6600

what vayllath the Load pat js lordles, a

whanno hit hathmade nankawr to see.

Agens the Load that hath Sovereyn

hit lyta avaylloth, j tells the pleyn.

andwhenua this bataylls thowhast j-do,
hark me nowwhat j say the vnto :
departs thy good Jn dyversmanors dl-tdb

a
t
r

-thy

For thi sowla, whiles pat pou lyvsst here, 6608warm:

and to the poregyve thou thy tresor.

why j says
,
wilt thou sowherfor ’

l

For j hit knowswel jn mymynda
that pou myht not longs lyvan be kynde.

therfors j wale that pou schalt knows
ofhamthat grete goodis han be Rowe,
and deyen and loven hem bohynde,

vppon hora Sowles haven [not]mynda
that to departon jn hora lyvsnga
to pore jn hers Sowles forthsrynga,
j say, thatgood after hero departyng,

hit nys not hers ,with-owtan lesyng, 6620 rlm tbtm

but here it is, mocha more therto,
that for here sowlis litelwil do.

Forwete pouwelwith-owten dwera

not live long.

littlefor his

6600. 6616 . MS. havenmynda.



176

The devilwill

nun.

But heevenly
joy leste.

I have loved
thee long;

Merlin’

sfarewell speech to hing Uter.

that to devel to the schal spare,
and specyaly to hem that han tresor,

that to powrewil not depart to-for,

whilse that they ban on lyve hora ;
hit vaillath hemnot,with-owtan dwera.
and you that Nadis mostest here doyo,
j thewarns, Sire, nowcertainlys,
Thy good departs, thy souls to save,

Jn havens blysse the joys to have.
For the joys ofthisworld here
agens that js nowht, in nonmanors.

and forwhy, j schal tellen to the,
gifthat pouwylt nowlosten to me
jn this world hath non man so gret joys ,
that hit no schal fayllo and bym anoye ;
and jn the tothir js joys nndalos,
that avers is durang, schal neuere see.

and ho that disseise Sufirath here,

To him jn havens js Restored there.

”

Thannemosto scheman Jn His Degre,
that cod to hath grauntod lond oher fa,
loko that he purchase Jn this lyi here
the lyflevers lastyngnllsswhars.

than thou, that hast somochel nichesso
oftresowr, ofscold, an ofprowessa,
and al cod hath sent the by grass,

bathank the in howlytal a space !
J haue the loved ful many a day,
and git J do,with-owtan delay.

but ho loveth the so trawelyo
as thou thy

-selfowhtest, pleynlye '
i

J have the told hit vndirfonge :

aftir this victory lyvast pou not longs.

For alle pa thinges that pou kanstmake,
Nis but a good Ends forto take.

and thowh alle pa good pat poumyht do,
but gifthin nnda begood therto,

6688. ac creesed out, but dotted underneath.

[on v
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youngman.

[leaf113 d]

andwine the

Utor
’

e last history and calms-deeds.

For he is become a fair gongman,
andmochel mortars forsethe he kan.

Thanne axedo the kyngbym hartyle

gifnvara his sons ho scholde owbi .
se.

“

go,
” quod morlyno, ones, Jn fay,

and neueremore aftyr that day l

Thus departydmorlyno and pa kyng,
as j gowseyowith-owten leseng.

the kynglat Somowne his ost anon
vppon his mnemyes forto gon,
and let hym leggan jn on hora bars,

as go to
-fors herden tells hero.

thanna there thus sembled batailles two,
Andmochel HarmWas there J-do.

So that be the cownseyl ofhers kyng
ofhere nnomyas hadden they conqwaryng,
and ofhamSlowsn ful gret plants,
that ful gret dool itwas to So;
And themomwas set Jn nests and pea,
manors aftyr jn his tyma non distrae.

thanne thowhto the kyngofmerlynss Saws,
that to the dethward scholde he draws.
Anon fasts to Londone he gan hye,

and sente aftyr his Tresorye,

and ju his Bswmhe dslt jt fasts,
whiles his lifJn artha dyda lasts,
and gret almosso to powre dyde ho
with his owns hondis, Ful Sykerle.

and the Remnawnt ofvn-mavable good
that jn his Land botho lay and stood,
aftyrthe cownseille ofholy chirche
he hit disposodo, therewith towirche.

and thus his good departyd the kyng,
that to hym-Selfhe lofts non thyng
whore-ofian hemyhte haven nemambraunce,
that he Jt no delta (swichwas his chaunce)
For the love ofgod hismodyr dere
Bamerlynss cownseyl Jn this manors.



Fvl mask and bonawrawas the kyng
agens sod and theworld,with-owtan lesyng;
and also to the peple ofholy chircha

Evaro ful humbely canhewirche.
So that thus longs Syk helay,

Tyl that hit happeds vppon a day

that al his peple j-sembledwere
at the cyte oflondone alle jn fare,
and for his doth made gretmornang,
that so aona deyen scholde the kyng
For they kaewonwel, ful csrtsynlys,
That Nadia tha

'

kyngmosto dye,
For ofthrsdayss he no spak When he It“

To hemnonword,with-owtan lak
Thanne cammorlyno thedyr anon,
that alle these thyngss knewEchon.

thanha comsn they
'

to merlyn alle,

and tolden bym howitwas befalle,
howthat the kyngwas dad,

thus they bym tolde Jn that stod

whiche that go loveden sowe],
and air to gowwas so good and lo].

gs seyn notwel,” quod morlyno thanne, But l loflln

Ha nomay not deyen , so good a manna,
That so good Ends hero doth make,
and so moche daloth for goddis Sake.

Neper bym-selfnya not git dad,

al-thowgh he some as hlwas led.

Thanne they bym tolde pa t he no spak
thrs dayes no nword, with-owte lak,
Ne neuere schal spoken jn thisworld
thus to merlyns ssiden theywith on acord.

thanne soidomorlyno be goddismyht
J bym schal don spoken thismyht.
C omath nowon, and Sawsth ms,
and bym spoken scholen go heron and so.

thonne js hit the grottastmerveille
that nvarowe Sysn,with-owton faylla l
tha t jnto the chambre gonnen they gon, The: all so

latchiaroom.

a nd Opened thowyndowes Everychon.



180 Merlin at hing Uter
’

s dea th-bed. [OIL V;

thanne ssiden they to tho kyngJa fare
Lo, Sire, merlyns Ja cemen to gowhere,
That goWarsn Wonted to loven so We],

and he hath gowhit q t Every del.
thanne to hymward tornado the kyng
with al his strengths and his konneng,

and contsnauncemade there toMerlyns,
so that he bym knowfulwel a[nd] fyna.

m “h thanne spak merlyns to the peple anon,
botho to tempora l aparitwal nveriehon,
and acids : Sires, draweth gownowmore
that dosiran gowro kyngto spoken to here.

thanne axodsn they morlyno howbe thatmyhte be.
Comoth, quod merlyns, and atondyth beme i

”

to the bed

Thannewentemerlyns to the baddis had,
and there to the kyngspak Jn that sted,

Softaly nownengJn the kyngas are
Sire, a fair Ends hast thowmad hora,
gifhit Jn thy concienao nowbe
as thy Semblaunco hero schawsth to me.

And on thyngJ tells the Jn csrtsyno :

that be goddis grace aftyr the schal negno

Arthswr
,
that Ja thy sons so fro ;

ofal this Bawm kyngschal he be,
and he schal fulfylla the table Bownda,
whiche that be the nowJa hero fownde.

Andwhanne the kyngherds this,
Fnl sons to bymward ho tornad, j-wye,
and preids the peple nvarychou

To cod alle for bym to prayan anon.

thanne soidomorlyno anonwith-al

this pa lasts word that avers spoken ho schal !
thannewondroden alle thatwsran there,
howthat he spak Jn Swish manors.

And so that Nyht hemade his nude,
to hevene blysse his Sowle ganwands.

Anon alle the prelacya ofthat 10nd

6784. MS. afyne.
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182 Merlin advises the people to prayfor a king. [GIL v 1.

Your king
died at
Martinmee,

”

eweMerlin.

At C hrletmee
our Lord

to heer your

end to
g
ive

you e k as by
eoma token,

gifthat gowilen acordon tome ;
berkoth nowwhat my cownseil schal be !
theysaidan to bym the[y]welden aaonto,

alle the hole cownseyl, varamento.

This nawmJ have loved,
” qued merlyn,

andmk al the peple that Ja there
-Jn.

go knewen fulwel al jn fare
that gowre kyngnowded Ja here,

which daido atto q ngymo ofsaintmartyn
this knowsn go allewel and fyn.

And hennes Jnto cristamasso

we no haven but nyht a schort spasaa.

and gifgowilen don aftyrmy cownsaille,
J schal gowSeyon, with-owton faylle,
cod towerschepen, theworld to pleas,
and to gowro hertss botho joys and ass.

thanne saidan they alle to hymageyn,

to hym theywolden ooncsnton, certeyn.

go vndirstondyn alle fulwel
that nowcometh the feats ofnewel,
jnwhiche the goods Lordwas here,
that savedo hampatwersn forlore.

and as he J8 lord over alle thyng,
Bk aboven alle oper he is kyng;
and as varrayly as a maiden bym bars,
ofgood cownseylle preys go him here !
For j dar be berewgh, and go himpreys
jn this manors as j gowsays,
and that scheman prays jn his degre
with good herte and jn hvmylyte
lik as hewas born Jn this fasts

,

gowro prsieris to heron, ofmost and lasts,
and as kyngofkyngas hewas bore,
goure Sympla praioris to heron there,
and as ofalle thyngss he is covarneur,

gowa kyngto chosen ofhenewr,
tha t at this Fests chosen myhte be

be som toksnengthat they myhten as
,

6853. MS. the.



CH. VL] Barons and prelates assemble in London. 183

the peple to governs and god to plese,

and air the porn to action Jn use,

So that the peple knewen aryhta

that the Lacaiownmore be goddis myhte
and gifgowylen don as J gowseyo,
Sematokanengschelen go haven, cartsinlsya l

”

thanne saidan they, so god hem Save,
Jtwas the boats cownseil that they myhten have 6896

For theremys non man nrthlicho bore
that bottyr cownseillemyhte gsvsn psi-fora.

thanne alle the clsrgyss there anon

thorwgh tho newmdyde Retyao thus son 6900
‘

h
'

h
t
m0that Jn nvary chircha and abboyo

bethe niche and powre scholden prays,
what thorwgh hora prayers and helychirche,

cod to hem Semmiracle scholdewereho.
herte acordid they al jn fore,
and morlyno ofhamhis love took pore Than“Od in

Jnte othir centres forte gen.

thanna axaden they merlyns anon

gifthat this thyng. trewe scholde be.

go, j hope, quedmorlyno, Sykerle !

For nomoremylo j cemen gowto,
Tyl that the nlacciown be j-do.

”

thannewentemerlyns to blayae jn haste,
and ofthese merveillas told bymfasts ;
And ofthingos that to cemen Ware, [leaf

To hismaystir Blasys tolde he there.

and thereby havenwe nowknowanga
ofalle thesematsria, with-ewton varysnge.

thanne anon alle the Barownye
and also forth-with the clsrgya
To Londonewanton al

, jn fora
there forto maken hero prayers,
and there abydsn jnto cristemasse

jn hora prayaris, botho
'more lasso.

And Antron
,
that Norschod hadde Arthewr,

atto halwentydwith gret honour
6891 . MS. Imoe

'

oa Nyhtc aryhte, with o corrected into

myhle crossed out.



for theweal

M me: devotions in London. [011 V I.

his owns sens let dubban a knyht.
and Arthewrwaswoxen bethe strong85

andwas past Sevens gar old,
lik pertowas ha'

bothowyhto and bold ;
and his owns Sena he dide bym calla,

For sowands Arthewr it hadde befalls,
and that his fadyr he hadde j-ba,
thuswsnds Arthewr, ful sikorlo.

So that Antron to Londonegan go,
andwith bym his children botho two.

Thanne vppon the nven ofcristemasso

there asmblod the peplemore and lasso,
bethe tho clsrgya and the barenago

and manyo a man ofhygh parago,

to fulfills merlynss cemanndomont,
that he hambadwith good nntent.
For but Sympla lifladdan they there,
and fulstodfastwsran jn here prayers
To God for swish a govamour

the cristona to defends Jn nueri sshowr
and cristss laws tomaingteigna,
The lend to cevorne and to suatoigna.

And thus abydsn they, tyl maasawas den,
gretmultitude ofpeple and manion.

And Some ssiden that Folya theywere
Swish manor ofpreiaris to makyn there.

“what,wane go,” qued somme, that cod

hora kyngto chosen downwolde alyht ?
10 , those feliswonan for here proiaro
bemiracle a kyngto hauen here
thus themoose there gan ha Synge,
a ful holy man,

wel fasts proyenge.
and git sr that he themoose bigan,
To alle that peple spak he than :

Hora Jn this place assembled go ben
For thrs Skalis, as ga schels San,

and for goure profyt Everywhere,
andwhich they ben, J schal gowdeclare
Farst fer the hole ofgenre sowles alle,
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ths etone
le an aavil,

The miracle ofthe sword. [cmV i.

and in pa middie ofthis ston beholden they
a merveilleus Stythy, with-owtonme,
as thowgh a smythis Styth itwere,
halfa feats ofheythe,with-owton dwora.

and jn pa middis ofthis Styhthy perwas
a Fayr Sword pyhta Jn that plan
thorwgh the Stythy Jnte the horde ston,

that they hit Sysn there Everychon.

Andwhanne that they beheldyn this
that owt ofpa minatra forstwants, j-wis,
Jnto theminatra they nutrad thonne,
and tolde hit anon to this holymanna

that heremoses gan to Synge,
whichwas nrshabiachOpe,with-outer: lesingo,
OfOrbrica, as tallith this storyo,

and as hit is put intomamorya.

andwhanne that the holy man horde ofthis
anon holywater thanne took he, j-wyo,
andwants to the awardwith-jnna a throws,
and therto eboyschad hymwondirly Iowa ;
where as lettres ofgold beheld he there,
that Jn this manors nndytedwars,
and saidan Opanlisha declarango

that swish a man schold ben here kyngo

that owt ofpa stethy the sword myhte drawe,
he scholde be governour oflend and laws ;
For codwyle that hit so nowbe,
as schewyth bemiracle, non but he.

and thanne this nrshabischope anon

amonges the peple schewid it thus son.

thussons this ston J11 words was pyt
ofxworthy man, to kepen byt,
and to fyva clerkis ofhygh clergys
with the tethyr meyns that ston to eye,
and ssiden that cod ful mochel hadde j-do,
that swish myraslewelds schawen hem so.

thanne in theywanton anon tomoses

7005. Small erasure after/ton.

7029. r squeezed in afterwards.



CH. VL] Thamhsgivings.

hit owt to heron, bothomore and loses,

mere-ouar to golden god hers thankynge,
and to doum laudamus thei gonna to synge.

Andwhenua that to davmwas jd oon,
Frem the owtar he terned anon,

and acids sires, newmown go so
that amengea gowsomme goods man be,
that god here newthorwgh genre prayers
To vs swish tokanyngas hath schewed hare.

wherfore hare J cemands gowalle

that, vpponwhat man this lot befalle,
For love, for hats , naper for nnvye,
whethir to pore or to niche it happe, trewlye,
that non man ‘

agons this nlaxioun no he,

Sethen it is goddiswills, as gomown so.

For He so contrarioth His aignefiance,
J drado on him that hewilworks vsnionso

Thanne forth this goodman his masaa gan syngs,

gevingto god botho lawde and proysinge.

andwhanne the moosewas al j-den,
oils to that ston theywanton schen.

thannemob ofothergan to nnqwera
whiche that forst Scholde assayan there

that award owt ofthat styth to draws,
and to ban governour botho oflend laws.

thanne acordid they to
-

gidoria nshon

that ofham no scholde assaysn it non

othir thanne the nrschobiachepe schold chess ,

Jn forvature hiswersshaps forte lose.

thanne began there ful gret discord

betwixen comunes, gentyles, and lord,
that to ony nnarytaunso hadden nyht.

to that award theywanton with al hora myht,
which that forstmyhtewynnen therto
vppon that Sword his myht to do.

thanna soido thorchabiachope to hem again

Amenges gowhero, in csrtsyn,

Contentions.

7052

7068

707 2

7054. MS. whethir or pore or to, the last r corrected fromt.
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Thanks

P909":

exhorting
themnot to

avenged.

It is decided
that only
those choeen
h the arch
shop shall

try the
sword.

each as con
elder them



188

humility,

The archbishep admonishes the people. [011 v1.

Nis non Sewis no nonworthy
thatgeddiswyl here knoweth, trawoly,
whiche ofgowthat howyle chess,
othirwish ofgowthe stat schal less
but ofon thingJ dar gowwel say
thatmoythir gentrya no nichosao this day
No schal not onlysh hiswills hauen hare,
Saufonliche god be his powers.

For, Sires, git j say gowfurthermore,
J trewe that he git no he not here
that this sword hero owt schal draws,
To ban gowr lord ofloud and laws.

”

thanna aserdodyn they alle,with-owtan fail la,
anon to that nrchabissheppis cownseylls,
andwithdrewan ham thanne nvorishono

From that award Ryht alle anone.

thannewapethe Bisshope for pure pyta,
thanne jn ham he sawgh swich humylyts,
and acids this meknassa jnto gownntred Ja

be vertwofcryat, with-ewton mys l
and j wile that go knowsn owt nyht
that aftyr thewylle ofgod almyht

Jwileworksn, Sires, ful otterly,
Geddiswraththa to sschswan playnly.

Abydeth tyl that this fasts he do,

and the award to assayan schels we gen to.

Sowhanne this fasts was J-

past,

To that award theywanton jn host.
mew, sires, beheldith hero goddismyht,

that he for vs hathwrowht aryht l
For forstwhanne crist ordeyned justice,
Sires, j gowseyo

,
hitwas jn thiswyso

be the spare and be the sword
ha ordeyned te ceuerna al middillard.

For the awardwas forst betaks
,

holy chirsho to defondyn fromwroke.

and here be the award is ours slaccioun,
this Room to cevsman al and Sem.

7102. M ir, 0 through correction.

7116. Sem, 8 through correction.
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190
.

Continued trying. The tournament. [cmW .

To .x.worthy men to kepen Jt fast,

and that they Scholde nonman lotto
hit to asayon, he that myht itfette

and forte taken it owt ofpat ston,
That heweremarkyd myht anon.

twins roe Se that thus the sword asaysdwas
on fortweok

.viij. dayss to-

gedaris Jn that plea.

andwhanne sche
.

man hadde asayed his myht,
Then tho Thanne soido thorshobischepe anon nyht :

Newmown go allewal vndirstonds
that this iswork ofcaddie sends,

For power ofthis sword hath nonman, pleyn,
but bym that cod hath chosen, csrtsyn l

thanne sworon they olla jn that place

that owt ofthiks town theywolde not pose,
Tyl theywyste the victorys he scholdehave ;
thus Swersn they alle

,
se '

ged hsin save.

thanne,whanne themoose thuswas j-do,
nsha man to his eatagegan forte go.

andwhanne thei hadden ntsn nvsrychen,

to this sword theywanton alle anon,

(1 pore Echoman ternayodwith oper,

pa sens agens fadyr, brothir agens br
’

opir.

and nvara beholden these .x. worthy man
He that the award scholde heron than.

“W M “! more ouer thei behold the gret Tornayo,
howEchoman his myht gan there asayo.

(So happeds that antronys sons pa t Tyds

knyhtwas mad in armes to nyds,
at halswyntyd to-fera pat hygh fasts

ofcriatemasaaf as hit lyht in goats.)"m“10 M ‘ and the sothe te tellen, ful Sakirle,

al that townwants to that terns .

andwhanne pat ternst begennenwas,
that sire kay clepid orthewr jn pat plas.
dere brothyr,

”
seyds sire kay anon,

That to owre eatage gewolde gen,
and thatmy sword gs bringen tome,

7175, 7181 . thei, i aqueozed in afterwards.
7186. hit

,
t on erasure.



OH.
.VL] Arthur incidenta lly ta lces out the sword.

howsomore hit happa, j preys to pa.

thanne arthowr, pa twas ful Servisabla,
Forth took hisways,with-ewton fable, 7 196 hoe

As fasts prekarrda As Hemyhta Ryde,
ham to his eatage that jlke tyda.

andwhanne to his eat that hewas gen,
methir man nowommsn fends he non, 7200

but allewsran they gen, with-ewton delays,
Forte Son that grete Ternaye.

Sewhanne his brethsris sword homyhte not gets,
Fnl tondirly the torso he dide down late, 7204

and so wspyngly he terned agayn,

Tyl pa t to-fora the mynstro he cam, ful pleyn,
and sawgh that sWordwhere hit stood
Faate jn pa perto he good,
For toforn asaiod ha .nsuero that game

The Sword to goton to haven a fame.

For gifthe award ha myhte arare,
To his brothir hawolde hit bare. 7212

and assono as he gan asaya,
the sword he gotwit h-owtan delays,
and vndir his lappa hit kopte prove,
and per

-with to his brothir he gan to fla. 7216

andwhanne sire kay sawh bymkemonga,
agens his brothir he gan to dyngo,
a lso fasts as hemyhte nyde,
his award to haven at that tyda,
and acids Brethyr, J gowprays,
gave memy sword, not go delays !

”

newcertain, brothir, j no have hit nowht,
but here anothir j have gowbrowht.” 7224

and from vndir his cots ho drowh it owt.
Anon he hit know,with-owton dowt,
that the some sword hitwas anon
whiche tofero pa mynstre steed jn pa ston.

Anon ha thoughts panne, with-owtan lesyng, .

that be that award ha scholde be kyng.

thanne cemauhdsd ha his brothir arthewr anon

7202 . grete, r corrected fromc.

7209. MS.fortoforn.
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192 Kay
’
sfa lse pretence. Antro n disbelie'ves him. [On VI .

WhenAntren
arrives,

Kay shows
him the

aftyr Antron his Fadyr Forte gen,
whore pat nvare hemyhte hymgate,
and pat for non thinghe scholde late.

So longswente arthewr, that he himfend,
and Forth bympore browhts be pa hond.
thanne,whanne Sire kay his Fadyr beheld,
where as he hovodo vndir his Schsld :
Lo, bo-hold, fadyr, j schal be kyng;
This award to me is good tokenyng.

For this same stak Jn the ston,

whichs hon asayod byt ful manyon.

So that Thus is nowmy dsateno
thatmedia be this sword kyngmosto j be

Andwhanne the Fadyr beheld al this,
Fnl mochel merveille ha hadde, j-wyo,
and axedo Sire kay ful playnly

howhe thiks sword pat be comby.

anon be him answered, not feraoek,

That owt ofthe ston he hit took.

andwhanne that Antron horde this,
he bym belovyd non thing, j -wia,
but soido playnly hemade cabhyng,
hymforto tellen ony swich thing.

So forth theywanton bethe jn fare
Te-ward themynstra anon nyht there.

andwhanne that Antren Sawh the ston,

nk also the sword away was con,
thanna aside Antron To his sons sire kay,

Leke that the sothe gome nowsay

howpat gs keman newbe this award ;
Sayma pa sothe, and be not afsrd.

And gifony lesynggo to me make,
For goure Fadir gome neuere take ;
and gifgomomaksn ony lesyng,

J schal hitwal knowsn,wit h-ewton fayllyng
and perte gowte loven neuere schal J

For non man pa t to me spakath, trewely l

7243. Thus, T corrected from (a commenced) h.
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194 Arthur is told about his infancy. [cn. vr.

Noper.
he the be-gat, j hit not knows,

whethir hewereman hy oper lewo
andwhanne Arthewr this vndirstood,
That his Fadyr dsneyodo his blood,
hawepto ful horde teras smarts
For tandirnessewit h humble herte,
and acids : dere airs, hewgh may this be,
that swich good operwerschopa scholde turns to
this or eny othirworldly thing,
Sethen gs mo knowsn not ofmyn n[n]gendryngi

gia, Sire, a Fadyr hauen go be kyndo,
what so nvara j putts gowjn mynda.

but
, Sire, and hit be pawills ofcod almyht

That to this cross go cemen be nyht,
and gifhit mews be Forthoryd by me,
Sire,what schal thannemy mods be i
thanne answerid Arthewr to bymwoloone
What gswilen dosiron ofony bone.

”

thanne setts on Antren also blyve,

and tolde Arthewr ofal his lyve,
And HowHis Norse that His WyfWoo

,

and Nersched his sons kay Jn othyr plas,

and seek themylk ofa straungewomman
and mywyfgowFoatrad, as ghewel can
Therefore toma, Sire, and tomyn sons

ge owhtan to Sen 9. goodGwardena.

fig‘
owdzi: Forgowhaue j morachad as tondirly,

bethe J andmywyf, Sire, trawely,
as more child morashsd myhte be,
j tolls gow, airs arthowr, ful sikorlo !
thanne preys j gow,

”
qued Arthewr thanne,

lik as go bien awerschepful manna,
That gowelden not disnoysn me,
but J as gowre sonswere forto be.

For gifthat gowyle me thus forsake,
thannewet j not howon to take.

and gifthat cod this cross me sends,
to gow to gowro sens jwil hen ful kende.

7316. M8. Egendryng; cf. Efured , l. 5998.



CH. VL] Antron
’

s reward. 195

Forwhat thingthat go dosiran ofme, Arthur is

certain , Sire, grountyd sens schal jt be !

Sire,
” qued Antron, “ j

no schal axon non thing

Thatmyhte ternan to gowre hyndring,
mathyr gowre Lend, no gowre nichssso,
ma non thingthat gowschal distresso.

But ofon thingJwolde gowprays,
and that go hitme notwith-mayo,
but that kay, my sons, gowro steward be
alle gowre Londes forte over-so ;
And thowh that he to gowforfoto,
Owthir to ony other, J11 Jrs or hate,

Nothir for non trespas that hemay do,
From that ofiys to putten bym fro,
but as longs as his lyi may nndura,

ofgenre stowardashapa to ban Sure.

And thowgh he be vnkurtoys or vnkyndo,

thanne jn goure herteh ave jn mynda

That ofa-methir my[l]k Nerschedwas he
thanne ofhis owns medyr, Sekyrle.
and perfero Sah

'

ren himmore gomosto

Thanna to ony other, as J gowtreats.

wherfore ofthis bone J prays to the,
and that gowylen notwomen it to ma l

Thanne answerid Arthewr ful sons anon

Alla gowre hole oakyngo j graunt Sens.

Thussena Antron took Arthewr anon,
and to the hygh owtar panne gonna they gen.

there Arthewr Swer on his Surawnca
that hosts to holden,with-ewton variaunso.

Andwhanne he hadde thus his oth mad,
Thanne antren sire kaywsran ful clad.

So toward the Temaya thanne gonna they gen,

but homward they cemen Everychon ; By a s. time,

And that day fynyschodwas the gret Tornaya,
m

a

So that toward themynstre they cemen jn hye 7380

There alle hora nvsnsengforto here,
0 mm“

7363. MS. K yle.

7367. tons added above the line.



Arthur takes out the sword before the people. [GIL VI .

For git ofthsleccieun they wsran jn dwaro.

Thanna clepede antren his Frendis anon ,

and tefera therchabisschepegonna they gen,

and Seyde Sire, hare J gowprays,
Lsateneth tome nowwhat j schal Says.

Sire biasshope, j haue a gongSons here
That Ja non knyht

,
and gitwelds ha lore

Te asayon the award that Ja Jn the ston

ofern these Lordyngoa hero Everychon.

Sire Bisschope, ofthis he deth ma prays,
Therfers the arends hare J to gowSays.

”

Thanne clepydwsran alle the Barouna to sambls,
aforn that ston to aperon, ful Sykirle.

Sowhanne assembled theywsran lichen

Antron to Arthewr thanne ssids anon :

so forth, and asaya this sword nyht hare,

Byt Owt to drawen gyfgo konno lore.

Anon Arthewr to this awardwente
afern alle the peple there presents,

and that award there pulde owt Ryht sens,
anon to tho Byschepe there

-with gan gone,
and ofiryd hit vpe jute his hond

Tefern alle pa peple pa t there dyd atend.

The Byssshepe neaceyvad hit ful blyve,

and ful joyfulwas in his lyve.

So that Arthewr jn his armes pero gan he brass
afern al the people Jn that pleas,

and Ta doum lavdamus he gan to Synge,
Thorto alle the bellya anon connen nyngo.

So thus to themynstra they gonna bym bars,
The Byssshepewith the clsrgya patwas there.

Thanne alle the Baronage that pera was,
Gret screws andmornangmadon jn pa t plas,
and Soydan, certain, hit Scholde neuere be,
a knavo to be set Jn so hygh degre,

aud dieallew Naythar to ban hare Sovereyn no kyng;
Theywolde hit Sufi ron for non thing.

7882. dwere, the first e added above the line.

7414. Maden, M corrected fromj.
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The harone

[leafl idc]

theword of

bishop,

The barons want towait till C’andlemass, [OIL VI.

that jn hevene no artha he no hath non para
“ Sire, we no nrren not agens ceddiswylle,
but ofon thinghyt crovath vs yllo

that a knavo hare owre kyngscholde be
and over va to haven the Sovereynto.

Now, lordynges,
”
qued therchebysschepe thanne,

he that js botho cod andmanna,
knowsth battyrwhat js Forte done
Thanne Alla the Componya Of30W Echona l

Anon whanne the Bareuns harden al this,

Fnl sore theywsran abaschsd
, j-wye,

and besewghton the Byachope alle jn Faro
That thiks sword myhte stylle abydsn thare
Ja te the Fests Sawangofkandilmasse,
byt there to asayon bothomore lasso

that manors the Sword assayods te
-foro,

thanne heromyghtss to aasayon there.

Thusseno tharshabisschope hemgrauntyd anon

That al here askyngthere scholde be done.

Sowhanne this Fests tho cemenwas,
The peple can samblan jn-to that plas,

and hit assaieden there nvarychon,

but ofal that peplewas there not on
That the award there owt taken myhta
hitwas the lassowondyr : they hadden non Ryhte.

Thanne Seyde tho Byssshepe anon nyht to hem alle

mewknewen gowhat nyht to gowdeth falls,
therforswelsnwe nowaasayon coddiswylle.

”

And anon to arthewr he seyds vntylle
Ge forth new, Arthswr,my child so dare,

To sshawonwhat codwyl don for the here
and gyi hewyle that then here Lord be,
the Sword go take owt, nowlot so
Thannawants forth arthawr nyht anone,
and that Sword pulde owt thussons,
and as lyhtly took hit jn-to his hand,

as thowgh non thyngbyt haddewithstand,
and took byt to thershabissshepe anon nyht,

7459. MS. ageng.



on. v1.] then till Easter. 199

Thankynga only cod ofhis gratemyht.
Thorchobisschope and the clsrgyss alle

beheldyn howthis has bo-gan to falls.

Theywopten alle for joys jn that place,
and only thankyd cod ofhis

.grateGrace.

Thanne axedo the Byssshepe ham jn vyrown
which ofgowmay contraryen this nlasciewn l
Anon answerede the nicheman ageyn, The barons

and preydsn the Byssshepe, in certeyn, 7504 midrib“
gyt forto Sufiran that award to stonde
“ Tyl hyt hon assayed moman Jn Londo ;
that schal ban at Peak newnext sawonge, “11 3-nor.

so longs to abydsn,
for ony thynga.

And gyi at that tyme there be non man

that thonne the sword owt taken no kan,

nllia, Syre bisschepe, be thin comanndemant

bymwilen we obayon alle, verament.

And but gyfgowelsn granten vs this haste,

miles mvaryman lat don his boots !

wylen go,
” qued therchsbissshOpe thanne,

with good herte obayan, nvarymanna,
and J byt Sufiro jute that day i

go, sire,
”
they seyden alle,with-ewton delay.

Thanna seyds tharshebisschepe to Arthewr the a
n
;
“ a

ah
dare Syre, to the ston agen that go go, 7520 gitfiigoonfg

and Sattoth the sword there-jnns agayn.

For ofon thingj dar Sayen gowpleyn
go ssholen neuere fayllan ofthat thyng
that gowhath behotsn owre hevene kyng.

Thanne Arthewr styrte hym forth before, Arthur acain

and the award jn his place putts nyht there.

Anonwas ordeyned be cemaundoment
That award to kepen the, verament,
Tonworthy men, and clorkys Fyve,

and fyva lowermen ofgood lyve.

The award that tyme as fasts therewas
as mvera te-foro hit stood jn that plas.

Thus abod the kynges Arthewr Sasreng

7512. alle daubed.



200

and Antren.

Kay steward.

The clwosing of Arthw
’

s oficers. [on VI.

Ja te the feats ofnsterna next comeng.

Thorchobyssshepe Seyde to Arthewr theme 7535

then schalt ban hero kyng, hero govsrneur manna,
Therfers loko nvera a goodman that then be

Frem this tyme forward Jn alle degre.

and chose newwhiche ofthy oenssyl schelen be,
and jn thin heusheld to haven onsetmeyns,
Evens as this day that thenwere kyngalone,
lik as thou schalt be helps ofhevene kyngin trons .

Sire,
” qued arthowr

,
jwyle fulwel

jn ceddis ordsnaunco putten ms schodal ;
and aftyr goure cownseyl, Syre, wyle j do,
whethir hitme terns towale operwe.

and therfors Swish meyns that [go]mo chose
botho God and holyshircho forto plese.

And clapyth my Fadyr to gowro ceunsayl,
For he is a man thatmay mochel avayl.

”

Thanne clepyd the bysschOpe his fadyr Antren,

and badwith bym that he scholde gen.

thussons he tolde bym everyword,
howArthsur and hewsran atto acord.

thanne anon chosen they tweyns consayllaris
ofworthy man and gret perya.

That so be here ceunsayl, j vndirstond,
sire kaywas mad steward ofhis lend.

and alle the nemonant abydsn stylle

jnto the feats ofPaak with nyht goodwylle.
andwhanne that featswas cemen than,

To Londone they cemen Every man.

Vppen Peak nvansn the bisschepe forth Santa

aftyr alle the baronage, varamonte,
Jn his palays to makan hora Sembla ;
Thiswas hiswylle, ful certeinla.

Thanne axedo ho hemofoils herswylie
,

gifto that chyld theywelden consentyn vntylle.

Thanna answeryd the Baronage ageyn :

wewyl not centraryon, jn certeyn,

Thewyl ofours Lord, hovens kyng.

7547. MS. tha tme.
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cathedral,

lord and do
him

The barons

The barons test Arthur. [OIL VI .

There as te-fora Jt steed,with-ewton loyn,
and that to hemhewolde spoke
and somwhat ofhis herte to hem brake.

Sires, that schal j dowith goodwylle,
and go tomawyl lastens vntylle
and ofwhat thingthat go prayan ma,
J Schal Jt gowgrawntan, Sires, sortaynla.

Thanne laddsn they bym to themynstro anon

To spokenwith bym there Everychon.

Sire, we vndirstonds Jn owre nntant
That go ban owre Lord, verament ;
andwhat go desiren from this day,
wewylen hit performen ,with-owtsn may,
and therto owre lendss ofgowto holds,
and homage to don gowful manyfolde,
ofgenre SacrynggifRespyt that go do

jute psntscost, certain,with-owtan mo ;
and manors the lasso kyngscholen go be,
and kepen gowre stat,wersshype, diguete.

HowSchold j ,” qued arthewr thanne,
Homage Resseyvan ofony manna ,

Tyl J
-Sacrsd Falliche that j be

and jn my stat at allemanors degre ?

But ofthe nespyt that gomo preys,
j wels not danyan hit J11 nonways.

gyt, that j schal not Sacred be,
Sires, j Soy gownewcartsinls,

Thatmethyr kyngdomnoworsshepa j desire
but bewyl ofthe kyngofthe hygh nmpyra.

And nk gifthat go censsntan therto,

Ful mocha the bottomhitmay be de.

Thanne answeryd the Baronage agaya ,
and ofthis chyld Saydan, Jn csrtsyn

gifhemews lyvan and mduran may,

[he] Schal ben nyhtwyo, the sothe to say,

[F]orwondyrly he doth vs answers here

7682. ms. degr
’
c.
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CH. VL] Arthur
’

s liberality.

[j]n mvery poynt, with-owten dware i
Thanne aside to bym the Baronage agayn

Sire, ofon thingwe preysn gowpleyn
mowat this pentecost go Sacred scholen be

and nescayven gowre crowns and diguete.

andwith-jnno this Terms oboyan wolenwe,
To den gowhomage, Servyse, and Fe,
[a]s owre nrchebiasshepewyl vs tells
wewylenwarkan aftyr his spells.

”

thanne alle ornamentis browht they forth, sykirla,
That to a kyngbelonged Jn alle degre,

Forte assayen Jn hare manors

gyfowht covoyteus that hewere.

Thanne axedo thisworthy Arthewr anon
ofthose Estates alle be on on,

andwhatmcha manwas jn his degre.

So thatGood departed there anon thanne he,
and gafbotho Risha Robes, gold, and Fe

Te Erl
, Bareuna, knyhtes, ful gret plents

and the cold and pa Sylver that bymbrowhtwas,
anon he departyd jn that plas

To owosha as bym thowhto bestwsran there,
So that Love he got hym Everywhere.

Thus departed Arthewr His gyftes Alla
that to bymwsran browht, bethe grate and smalls .

andwhanne they syen bym ofalle thingss so gent,

anon they Saydsn J11 here nntant

That a worthy man he Scholde be
and manors covsyteua jn men degre.

But vorrayly vs samoth Jn his avyso,
and he hadde Rescsyved his dygneto,

that to bymgret grace scholde Resorts,
as Evero to ony man thatwas ofhis ports.

For Every man he Rawardyth aftyr his degre,

and Every stat swordenath ful prynsypalo
And Nsnore Evel tash jn bym they fownde
ofalle that tyme Jn thyks stownds.

7646 , 7652- 56. Sea the precedingfootnote.

7668. gold through correction.
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Thearch

Preparationsfor the crowning. [on V I.

Se thus the Sasrengthere gan abyde

jnto pentecost, that hely tyda.

Thanne Sembled they schen ageyn

at londone nftaenss, J Say gowpleyn.

There the award agen they gonna asaya

To pullon Jt owt, he so pullon mayo.

but therewas nonman jn that place
That award to taken ,

no hadde non grass.

Thanne tharchobisschope anon nyht

alle thingss aparayllodo, j gowplyht,
Bethe corewns, -Saptre, and the sasrynge,

al this he ordeyned, with-ewton lesyngo.

Vppon thewhitsonna Evan, satirday atmyht,
tharshebissshope took cownseyl at Barown knyht,
and that nyht Arthsur knyhtwas mad,
sr ony more dignits that he had.

and that Nyht in preyaris lay Everyman,
Tyl vppon thomorwsn that hit dawen began .

Se vppon themorewen, whenua hitwas day lyht,
To themaister chirsho cambethe barown knyht.
Thanne bespak tharshebissshope Fnl sons

Sires, gowetenwhat go han to dens.

Le, here this man ofceddia chasing

To ben bethe goure ceuarnour kyng!
beheldith hero vestures, and nebya nyol,
and the corewns ofthis lendwith-a]

,

Be the ceunsayl ofRyalis and ofoper me
this cerenacieun hora forte ben do.

gitwolde j weten not For than

gif that here be ony Swish man
that this nloccien hora woldewith-seyo
ofthis the sothewolde j knowsn, Jn foye.
thanne sh awarid they alle be on assent

wewylen he be crowned, verament.”

Thannewith this,” qued the biaschepe thanne,
So he haue the hertie here ofnusry manna,
what agens hymhath bewrowht jnto this day,
he it to gowforgavith fer overs and ay.

Thanne knalyd they down al jn fora,
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kneeledown,

takseup the
ewerd,

[leafin a]

Arthur
’

s coronation. His court. [on. v1, v n.

For pits hewapo, many me, j-wye.

So that he there Swer be cod almyhty
althis to sustsynowith herte ful trewly
“ And be alle thyngss that jn nrtha be,

J schal hem Sesteyno jn my degre.

”

with this anon Arthewr he knalyd adown
amonges al the peple thatwas jn vyrown.

Anon the Sword there vpe he took,
Seanga many man that on hymgan look,
and as lyhtly took byt vpe nyht there,
as Jn the ston byt not nowere.

Se bar he the sword forth jn his hond,
and to thawtar they hym lsdde, gs vndirstond,
and there bym Sacryd,with-ewton dowts,
as to here kyngthey gen e to bym lowts.

Eh anoynt hewas anon therto,
alle that belonged to a kyngalso.

Whanns this coronacion j-nndydwas
and themoose j-Fonysshsd be goddis gras,
owt ofthemynstro allewanton they anon,

and beholden there aftyr this Sten,

But they nowystewhore hitwas do,
Se sodaynliche awayswas hit hamfro.

And jn thismaner Arthew[r] kyngchosenwas,
as ga hon me hard nohsrsyn jn this plas.

Thus Hors-Aftyr the Storys Doth tells
what aftyr in kyngArthewria cert befalle,
that aftyre his coronasioun tho gar Sowanga
To his cowrt nepeyrado bethe knyht kynge.

To that court cam the kyngoforhanye
with Fyva hundred knyhtss jn his companys.
Also thedyr kampa kyngofcore, pat hyht vryans,
with Fours hundred knyhtes Jn his presene.
thanna kam the kyngnewtrisGorlet,
7769. 6d corrected fromas. 7774. MS. genus.
7782. was,wcorrected froma . 7783. MS. A rthew.
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CH. V IL] Visit of six kings. The barons
’

revolt.

that kyngArtheuris Sostirwoddid,wel jwot,
andwith him vij hundred knyhtes ofpris.

And aftyr hym to cowrt pore kam j-wis
the kyngthatwas ofRyhtGorre,
that Carados ofbrebas hyht, Sykerle

Thorto hewas knyht ofpo table nownde,
andwith bym vj hundred knyhtes Sownds.

Aftyr bym kam kyngauguysyaax so fro,

that kyngofscotlondwas, Sykerle,
a gongnan, ful hardy, gret ofprowesss,
with fyvo hundred knyhtes, More no lesso.

Aftyr bym to court kam kyngydyors
with fowro hundred knyhtes stowt Fors

,

wel j-armod homeysod owt nyht,
Thowgh anon they scholde gon to fyht.

whanne these kyngeswere Sembled jn fore,
ofhemgret joyo node kyngArthewr there,
and Many grete fostos he hemMade

with grete presentes giftee tomakon hemglads.

Every lord there aftyr his degre,
Greta jowolis ho hemgaf, Sykirls.

whanne those Barowna beheldyn al this,

the grete presentes and jewellis ofpris
and thegrete fostyngthat ho hemmade,
anon there-ofl

'

on dysdoyn they hadde,

and amongis hem-Selfthey gonne to say

womown ben Sory to abydon this day,

To son a knavo ofso lowe degre,
kyngofthis Rom that he scholde be !
Anon his giftee they Refused schon,

and streyht to tho kyngwonten anon,

and deden bymwel forto vndirstonds

they no hold bym non kyngofthat londo,
and bodon hym faste thens to hyo

owt ofthat loud nyht Schortlye,
For but gyi hewolde tho lond forsake,
theywolden bymwercho botho tone wrako

,

7801 . See Notes. 7815. MS. beheldyng.

7824. wente,wcorrected fromg.
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The barons

take himinto
a palace

[loaf1180 ]

Merlin comes to the rebellious barons. [CH. W I

and but gifho thus dads, sekerlys,

ellis to the dothward ho scholde hye.

whanne kyngArthewr horde hora gretemanas,
thanne owt ofstrengths ofkarlion gan ho pas,
and there logged bym prevyly jn the town ,

For mochel ho drad bymoftrosown
where as he abod fyftsns dayes,
pat but fswswystenwhore, pa sothe to says.

thanne hopped it aftyr, as j 30W tolls,
that nerlyn jnto pat town cam, as befalle,

and jn his owns Semblawnco aperedo openlye,
For that ofthe peple hewolde be says.

And thussono as they bym Sye,
crstly they xerveillod, Sekirlys.

Anon the lordis aftyr himgonna sends,
and merlyns ful gladlicho to hemganwsnds.

Anon as those Barowna Sysn him comeng,
agens hym theywanton jn ustyngs,
and ofbymgret joys they made,
and jnto a fair paleys they him ladde,
that stood be a reverys syde,

jnto a fair made there gonna they bydo.

Whanns Jn that place that they Wore,

anon Marlyn they arosownd there,
and this to bymwas here askyng,

howthat bym likode be here news kyng
That therchobisschOpe ofdovor hath crowned hora

agens ours love Jn allemanors.

”

Cortes, lordyngos, quod morlyno tho,
they myhte non batters hauen j-do.

”

whatmans 3s 1
” quod the barowns thonne,

howspoke 3a ofthis jlkemanna ?

jn this RomManyworthy lordis there be,
moreworthy to ocupien thatworthy degre
thanne a knavo that noman doth knows
whens ho cam, ofhygh oper lows
3s Seyn as that go thinksn ,

quod merlyn,
but nowwylen gs heron ofcownseyl myn,

and vndirstondithwhat j schal Says :
7888. to, MS . ta . 7867. that corrected from the.
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The meeting of Arthur and the barons. [GIL VII.

where as kyngartheur he fond thussou.

Syre kyng, the Baronage aftyr gowdoth sends,

and therchobisschope ofdoverwith gou schalwands
,

the bisschope oflondone, and Antron also.

and from thens Broteaus to vlphin gan go,

and ssids that hemosto come to tho Baronys,
also fasts as he nyhts thanne hye.

whanne vlphin ofnerlyn horde Spoken aryht,

thanne jn his herte howas ful lyht,
and ful gret joys he hadde thanne, Sykir[l]o,
for hewyatswel the trowths diacouersd sebold be

,

al the Rots and al theEndyng

Ofthe Births ofArthsur the kyng.

(In ! 118 6] ThusWanton they Forth Alla Jn Fare

To the barowns in the paleis there theywere ;
and gret joys vlphyn ofnerlyn node,

and sch ofham nod othyr glads.

Thanne Arthewr and the Bysschoppes also
to-ward the paleys connen they go,
andwith hemAntron jn companys,
also fasts as they myhten hye.

vndirstondith that Arthewr armedwas ful wel
vndir his Robewith an haboriown ofstal.

whanne to-fors the Baronage that he cam,

on Echo partyo stood there Irony a nan

merlyns to gsvsn theregood awdyencs,
whyles that he stood in tho kynges presence.

andwhanne the kyng they Sysn oomen, trewelys,
The harem alle the Baronage agens bymgonna hye

atto asvsrsncs that Sacred hewas kyng,
agens him they wanton jn ustyug,
and jn asueronco oftherchobisschope also

Bk agens hemgonna they go.

A"“toM Thonne Seton they down avarichon,

Saufonly tharchebisschoPe stod alon.

Now, Lordynges, lestsnsthwhat j schal say,
and bothwel avysed alle

,
J gowpray ;

7917. MS. Sghi re.



CH. VII.] The archbishop and Merlin speak. 2 1 1

and Bk for ooddis love and for charyte,

what j schal Says, taketh kepe to no.

J gowprays for charyts,
ofschodyngofblood 3s hauen pyte, 7948 “ K

a
s pa

r

:
whichs is cristens blood, as 3swol knows , rogues:
aswel ofthe hye as ofthe lows.

arZIIblshop.

and thinketh but on nan that go be,

and assons hers deyen Sebolo 3s,

assone deysth the Richo as the pore,

and ofpo owr ofhere deth knoweth no more.

thanne quod the Borowno to bym anon that tyde

Sire, we gowpreys awhylo to abyde,

Tylwe han spoke herewith Marlyn
ofcertain thingss ofhis

'

deyyu,

and whanne declared to vs hath ho

a thingthat to vs Js vncsrtoynts ,

For ssthon we oomen jnto this lond,
ofSwsche thinggss cowdewe neuere vndirstond.

the Bisschope Soids Sores,with goodwylle,
what thatmore nerlyns ssith gowvntylle.

”

thanne sat pore therchebisschOpe a-down
,

and morlyno gan spoke to hem jn vyrown
Now, Lordyngoa that ben hers present,
what j schal Ssysn, take 3s good mutant.
J schal gowdeclaren hers ful Openly n

o

n
un mm

o tor

hos sons Arthewrwas trowsly.

wetethwsl alle, Sires, nowjn csrtsyn

that vtsrpendragonss sons he is, pleyn,

and on ygwsrns ho beget bym that nyht

whiles the dewk, hire Lord, was alayn in fyht.
And on themorwen, whanne he cam owt them

ay
.

From that Lady,with-owten dowt, 7976
w

a bone j bym axedo there anon nyht

ofthat he hadde begoton on hire that Nyht,

For alle the Benfstss and my Servyse with ret ard
to tho hagot

that more bym dydo jn onywyse. 7980 h e child.

and beme grannted there anon

That al myn axyngs scholde be don,

7958. thinges, gcorrected from h.



212

and grief.

Merlin tells of Arthur
'

s birth [OIL V l l .

whor-ofien lettres vndir his Sol

j haue to Schowen, botho goods lal,

whichs git kspith vlphyn, that is here,
and hym-selftherewas, wytnssss to here.

Whanns tha t Pendragon haddewsddyd ygwsrns,
To barnsschswith chylde schewax full game. 7988

And so aftyr, byt happeds as j gowSeys
As jn hadde they lyon botho twsyo,
The KingHyrs often gan to Reprevo,

and seyds now, lady, bogowro love,
This chyld js Naythar the dowkos no l yn,

howkonns go this proven be ony devyn ?
Anon thys lady abasschod hyre Sore,
and nusro the lengers t ors and more.

whanne the kyngSawh hire soomfyture
and hire schamfulnssso, J gowmswro

,

hymforthowht sore hyre hevynosso,
that ho hadde hire put jn swich distresss.

And for somoche nornougby hyre ho Say
dams, ofon thingj schal gowSay
Sothon hit nys notmyn jn natyaga,
kyngmay he not ban after nyn ago.

Therefore anon as that born byt Ja,
J 30W cownseyllowith-owtan uys,
whomforst gs fynde atto the halls doro,

The child to ban doliuersdwith-owton Mors.

’

And the goods lady bymgrawntyd anon

that al his dosyr scholde be don,

For that schewolde jn non degre

that hire lord with hirewroth scholde be.

and thus, certain,whanne bytwas hora,
To me itwas dslyverod at the halls dora .

Andwhanne dslyvsryd bitwas to us ,
To Antron j wente, ful oertsynls,
and this chylde there j bymbetook ,
and that ofhiswyfbyt scholde Sowk ,
For doliuered schowas half3or to-fors

7994. 33 added afterwards above the line.
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214 The barons still reject him. [GIL VII .

fra mea] Openly to the Baronage He declared Hyt there.

with threat
eningwords,

andwhanne the comuno peple herds al this,
anon for pyta theywopten, j -wyo,
and curseds alle tho that agens bymwere
Jn ony degre here armes to bare.

Andwhanne the Borowno vndirstodsn al this,

that the peple sowith bym held, j -wyo,
and seyden that hitwas be coddis chaunce

that his man hewolde so here avaunce,

thanne hethowhts hem the Baronys
To spoken ofhere kyngmore velonys,

that for me Rohersed schal not ban here.

but they seydou that a bastard jn non nanero

kyngOfthat Lond no scholde neuere be,

Nethyr that Rem coverne jn non degre.

Thorchsbysschope answeryd hem ful sons
sethon that cod this Eleccyoun hath done,

hewyl bym letsn for nonmaner ofthing,
but bym Sustayne as a trewe kyng,
botho jn hiswerris and his fyht,
hewyl hym susteynen as his owns knyht.

Whanns therchebysschope and the clergys
and the comown peple, Sakarlye,
harden the vntrowthe ofthe Baronage,
howFore theywsran and howowtrage,
TO-cyderys they holden hem Everychon,

and toward Arthewrs court gonna they gon .

and alle the Baronage departyd away,
Ful wroth and angry, the Same day,
and seyden nowEvery man bym defends
thatwith Arthewr halt jnto the made.

For ours kyngschal he Neuare be,

we bym defys and his progsne,
and al the helps that he may haue,
be bymwe not sette, so cod vs save.

Thanne to ostagawanton they anon
and hem dyda armen there nvorichon.

And Arthewr jnto pa nayster towrwente



CH. VIL] War preparations. Merlin
’

s warning. 215

with mochel peplewith bym, vsraments ,
there hem armadon jn that plaso,

Ink al the peple thatwith bymwase.

Sowhanne that alle assembled theywere,
Sevens thowsend harneysssdwsran they there
but ofknyhtes hadde he but fewe,
Thra hundred and Fyfty jn that Rowe,
that Sworon his helps Forto be,
Tyl deth hem departed, ful Sykorle.

Sowhanne the kyngand his Mayne
weren alle j-armad, Fnl Sykerle,
they oomen owt Anon ofthe towr,
hare Bodyss to kepen From dolowr.

and the Baronage, as j haue told,
horn to here ostaga wanton nanyfold,
and harnsyssed here man on hors to Ryde,
with the kyngto mstsn jn that Tyde.

Sowho nan assomblede to his Bansre

offours thosend knyhtes thatwsran there,
with Ssriauntes and arblasterys

and gret foysown ofSq ers thatwsran ful fors.

whanne that alle assemblyd they were,
thanne axedo ofham the Baronage there 8120 Eradfi

'

The ham s

gyfthat the paleys theiwolden assaylls.

m ‘“

Somme saidan 3a ,with-owten faylle,
and some seyden, to tho Bayllo theywolden go
and that bssogenwith-owts ony no
that Sowe Scholen afl

‘

sran hemwith-jnne,
that jn nonways they Scholen owtwynue.

”

So that VVhylss they Weren Jn this Talkynge, ”
lm‘

l .

Towardes hem cammorlyno fasts hyongo, 8128 them.

andm asand seyds Lordyngoa, whatwyle go do ?
thinken 3a a3ens gowra kyng to go

’

!

hyt schal be to gowmore volshya
and gret hyndryngand 10s, ful Sekyrlys,

and swich voniaunco on gowschal falls,

that Fowlyche acholsn 3a ben schamsd alle,

8100. 3 1: added in the left margin.

8121 . thei, i squeezed in afterwards. 8129. MS. seyden.
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Merlin speaks with Arthur. [OIL VII.

and ofgowre londis dishsryted to be,
Forwrongto hym 3a thinken, sykorle.

and ofthe aleccion that God hath sent

3a don gretwrong, Sires, verament.
”

behold,
” quo d[the] Barouns amonges hem there,

what this Enchawntour tellsth vs here 1

thussons on bym they gonna to lye,

Echo ofham to othir, ful Sakarlye.

Andwhanne merlyns Sawh they tooken on so,

Toward kyngArthewr fasts gan he so,
and seyds : sire, haue thou non drede,

For a3ens thyn mamyeswel schalt pou spade,

and agens hem as mochel helps schalt pou haue

as alle they conne cryan other crave.

Sowhanne hitwoxenwas to Eve,

kyngArthewr took merlyn be the slave.

Eh tharchebisschope, and Antron also,

Sire kay sire l hyn to
-

godaria gonna go,

and Sire Brstelwith hem jn compsnyo,
these vij in cownseyl to-

gsdsris gonna hya.

the kyngclepyd merlyns to hym tho,

So that alle to -caderys gonna they go.

Dene frond Merlyns, thanne quo d the kyng,
lesteneth nowto my talkyng.

J haue hard told, ful cartsinls,

thatwith my Fadyr thouwere prove.

SOwolde j gowpreysn,with-owten faylle,
That 3a wolde ban ofmyn cownseylle
and cownseyllen me ofthis thingamong,

gifthat this meyns wylen mo onywrong.

wherfore j wolde gowhartelyche preys
my cownseyl to be the sothe me says

lyk as to my Fadyr, kyngvterpendragon,

3a goven bym cownseyl in many areson.

Andwete 3swel, Sire, jn ful certeyn,
that j wyl neuere don gowagayn,

no thyngthat schal 30W mysplese owbar,

8139. MS. nod Barouns. 8142. hem,
e corrected from

8156 . MS. 0004 8
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This Rion

Merlin advises Arthur [CH. vII.

botho be day and Bk be Nyht,

that men mown faren ofthat Syht.

This kyngRyowns that j oftells,
a myhty man he js and Falls,
and mochel peplewith hym hath he,
that myhty ben ful ofcrewelta.

and conqweryd he hath be his myht
twenty corownad kyngas jn fyht,
and alle hers Bsrdas kut ofhath he

Jn gret dispyt, as gs Scholsn Se,
and closed they ben, with-owtsn lotto,
and Echo day to-forn hym at his mate

a k nyht hem halt, as go Scholen here,
as for gret dispyt, with-owtan dwete.

And git kyngRyowns swersth, with-owtan faylle,
neuere to levsn wsrrs nethir Bataylle,
Tyl that thrytty kynges conqweryd hath he.

and this kyngvppon leodaganwsrrsth, Sykoria.

Nowleodagan marcheth Vppon the,

and gyi that his Rem dystroyed be,

thy newm schalt thowlesen, with-owtsn foylle,
but gifthouworks he myn cow[n]saylls .

and so hadde he his Rawm, ful Sykyrlo,

Nero knyhtes ofpa Rownda table hadde j -be.

wherfore, and thouwylt don aftyrme,
with hym a while schalt thou be,
and his dowhter towyve, with-owtsn Nay,

and al his Ram aftyr hys day.

also therto sche is botho gongand fayt ,

and ofalle his goodia schal ben his ayr,

therto thewysest j -cownted that may be.

and ofthin owns Bewm nothingdreds the,

For the Barowna that agens thewsrrs,
So moche scholen they ban to done from forro,
that lytelwhills scholsn they abydsn there,

So mochil here bodyes scholen ben put in fare.

8230. MS. Cow/aylle.

8244 . The line was omitted and then written up the right
margin, preceded by the crossed-out line : that nethir
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CH. VII.] and promises to help him.

but Sore ocupyod Scholen they be

hemselfto defends, ful Sykyrle.

and gowro strengthes jn wards scholen go pytta

Jn dyvers hondys to kepen ham q to, 8248

gowro cytes and gowra castalys botho
with arblastaris and seriawnts, forsoths .

and Bk therchebisschope schal therto

acnrsen ham that gowwrongwyl do, 8252

and bym-Selfschal don this Sauteuse,

To alle tho that to gowdon ony oliena,

and to alle the clergys thus schal byt go

thorwh the Born to ban declared So. 8256

and go sebolan son, in tyme oomenge

what schal bshappsn ofal this things .

thorwh the helps that j schal gowdo,
they acholsn ben afl

’

rayed, Br they go.

andwetethwel, Sire, jn certeyn ,

That to gowBvsre J schal ben ful beyn.

andwhanne ony Node that go haue,

j schal oomen to gow, Br that go me crave.

And loko, anon whanne j to gowcrye,
that go Opens gowrogates ful nedylys,
and lets hem I ntro there Bvorychon,

and thanne that amonges hemgs ben anon.

thanne So Sore abassched Scholsn they be,

so pa t somme acholsn Sons there fie,

that discomfyt scholen they ben alle

Swych aventurs on ham para schal falls. 8272

Thanne departyd they there fulson,

and vppon to pa wallos pe bisschopewont a non.

and there kyngArthewr aparaylleda his man,
an morlyno a bansr to hymmade than, 8276

wherby he hadde gret Sygnyfyaunce,
and to his advarsaryes fui gret dowtance.

vppon a lawnsa that Bonerwas pyht
with an oryble dragown in here Syht,

8260. a rowed, d squeezed in afterwards.

8270. he linewas omitted and than written down the right

margin.
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220 The barons outside the wa lls. [cmV II.

that Flawm Fyr there owt he casts,
where-oifen the barouns agryson ful fasts

and therto he hadde a ful longtaylle,

where-ofl'

en they merveyllsd, with-owton foylle.

Thanne kyngArthewr took this Boner,
and Syre Kay, his Styward, betook hit ther

jn this manors , as j gowSay
that

°

zwhyles he jn thisworld iyvan may,
his chefBanorer forto be,

Whiles he may lyvs njn prospsryts.

Thus arayed wsran theywith-jnne,
andfthsywith-owten to Fyhtenwolden not

‘

blynna,

but there they pyhten hers pavylouns,

with Banars displayed and comfanouns.

andwhanne therchebysschepe behold a] this,
anon to hem he clepede, j -wyo,
and bad hem oomen haremyhtes to prove,

gyfthe towr they myhtewynnen Br Eva .

they answeryd agen, with-owtan foylls
Non men butwe hyt ssholen assaylls.

Thanne therchebisschope Ryht there anon

hem cursada alle there Bverychon

that agens kyngArthewr dyden ony thyng,
his new to damage other hyndryng.

T hussons the Baronage answeryd agayn
ofalle thy cursyngwe setton not, pleyn,

but bym chosen Scholsn we ful vtterly,
owt ofthis Loud to dryven bymjn by.

and gifwe mown taken bym be onyways,
he schal not asckapen that he Schal days .

Shim Anonwhannemorlyno herds hers bobauncs,
Fulsons hewrowht hemgretmyschaunca
on hem he caste his Enchawntemens,
vppon Tentes and pavylonns,witIc-owtan defens,
and alle vppon a Iyr there hem Setta,
Tha'

t no nofham no myhten byt latte.

So thens they fiedden Everychon,

8284. they, t inserted above the line.
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Arthur meets
him.

Arthur fights with Newtris and Loth. [OIL VII .

ofBacheleris holds and chevalrys.

and nyht a gret spore kyngNswtres bar,
andwith kyngArthewr hematte nyht thar.

whanne that kyngArthsur bym say comenge,
agens bymfulfaste he gan to flynge

with a gret lownes, the bed ofsta l,
whorwith he besteryd him Ryhtwel.
For they that him Sysn come prakynge,
thev Mervoyllede thatwere a man so gyngs

and so sore to-Gederis conne they Ryde,
that here hora Fowndrede jn that tyds .

kyngNewtris Arthewr so sorematte,
that his spare to

-brak, so sore he smotte ;
and kyngArthewr him smot ageyn ,

thorwh Schold arm hitwente, ful pleyn,
Bk thorwh the Scholdars there he bym bar,
and down ofhis hors threwbym nyht thar,

his had to the grownda, his helys on hye,
that al the Ertha denede, ful Sekyrlye.

butwhanne kyngloth oforhanye this beheld,
that his cosyn garmayn lay jn the feeld,
his horswith his Spores he took anon,

and toward kyngArthewr Rood ful Son
his half-brothyr to avengan there

(For two sostren hadden theywedded, as j gowlore).
andwhanne kyng loth he say oomen so,

kyngArthewr agens bymgan to go,
as ther ofbym nothinghe no sowhts,
but fulfaste on bym kyngArthewr sowhts,
Tyl that to-cederis ful sons they matte,
and ful grete strokes to -

gederis they sette,

and so sore they cowntred there,
that botho here operis to

-borstsnwere,
that here hors non ferthsre myhte pass.

thanne sons here swsrdis connen they vnbrase,

8380. MS. forto , weddé . 8390. MS. thanne.



CH. VIL] Arthur
’

s sword Escalabort.

and so sore strokis to-csdaris they smatte,
that kyng lothwas fold, with-owtan latte.

Thanne Began thore A passyngScry
on bothen partyes, ful Sekerly.

and a ful gret stowr began there thanne,
the kyngas to Socowran, ofEchomanna
botho ofknyht and Bk ofkyng
therewaswondyr gret distorbelyng.

and kyngArthswrismeyns cam also

bym forto Socowrsnwhat they myhten do.

thanne bs-

gan there a ful gret otowr
on botho partyaswith grete lango
But certain, al this jlke stownds
botho kyngas lysn atto Grownde.

Whanns kyngArthewr thus anoyed was,
his swordhe drowh owt jn that plas,
that jn the drawynghit gafa clarto,
that alle the peple there myhte byt se

as thowh xx torches hadden ben lyht,

So that there hit someds to alle hers Syht ;

therto the same sword, hoswyle byt look,
That kyngArthewr owt ofthe ston forst he took .

and abowten the Swordwretsn was ful wel
Escalabort, pa whoshewas graven in steal.

a Name ofBhrewhitwas, j -wyo,
that jn frensch Trawnchefyst j-clspyd Js,
that is Buglasch Forto tells

as Trenchaunt, and ssharpe, dzcuttyngful snelle.

and that, forsotho, ful trews byt Js,
as that hora -aftyr gs acholsn heron, j -wyo.

whanne that kyngArthewr Rocoueredwas,
and his sword drawen jn that plas,
jnto the grsttest pres he gan to Go,
There as most pres thanne say he tho,

and thussons thorewyth a knyht he matte,
and swich a bofl

‘

et there thanne bym sette,

the arson ofhis hors he smot atwo
,

8410. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.
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224
’

The kings
’

joint attack on Arthur. [cmVII.

and the knyht to dsths hewowndyd tho,
that botho hors and man they fyllen to grownde
and ful gret slawhtrs he mad that stownds,
So that his otrok dorsts non man abyde,

So Ford ofhym theywsran that tyde.

The seven Whanns the Sovane kyugos Sysn this damage,
that Arthewrwrowht hem so moche owtrage,
thanne ful Sorewful jn herte theywere,
and alle to cownseyl they drowen hem there.

Lat vs assemblsn on bym Everychon

and down to the Brthe bringen bym anon.

So thatwith here sparys, thatwsran so strengs,

Towardys hymfasts gonna they fonge,
also fasts as they myhte syde,
hym down to baron jn that Tyde.

and alle they grated on bym at onys,

him to hon Slayn for the Nonys

in. armour but kyngArthewrwas armed so wel,
botho jn m e and Bk jn steal ;

but down they boron bym to the grownda. 8447

that say vlphyn, Antron, kay, dcBretsaus pa t stownds ,
and so dydomore alle hare lynage,

To Arthewr theiwentewith gret corage.

andwhanne the Vij kyngas they Sysn this,
agens this meyns they wanton j -wyo.

fig
-ma and pars Syre kaywith kyngaugwys matte,

and thorwh the lofts Scholders ful sore him smatte,
more over doun to the Brthe him Bar,
thanne as for dad he lofts hym thar.

£
1

332;r
ifle and antron Karados so smot thanne,

that he to-brossd bym botho body panne,

and jn dad swowne lofts bym pa t tyde,
So that he nomyhte nethyr gon no nyde.

And l hyn KyngNewtras matte Anon,
tha t hors and man to-

ga
'

derys gonna gon.

and Syre Bretsaus kyngYdiares
theyre swardis they broken, they wsran so fora,

8450. thei, i squeezed in afterwards.
8459. lefle twice, the latter crossed out.
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KingArthur

who loses his
horse,

butis relieved
hy bla

and ham,lost all

The kings. are put toflight. [OIL VII.

but lyffor lyfand had for had,

thus pleydon botho partyes jn that sted.

Thanne kyngArthewr so ful ofYrs
owt sprangon horsbak as spark offyro
To-forn alle his othyr meyns,
andwith kyngYdysrs sons motto he.

and Vp his sword he lofts on hy
him to hon amston ful grevously.

but ofhis purpos he fayllsds tho,

and kyngYdiers hora nokks he smot atwo,
that down they fyllsn botho to growndo,
botho bore and man in that stownds.

thanne netornad kyngYdisrs moyne
bym forto Socowrs, as hit myhte be.

thanne strangers fyhtwas jn that plas,
thanne ofalle days to-forn therewas,
and more harm more occisiown
therewas don that tyme jn vyrown.

for kyngArthewr dydemoche harm jn that pres
botho ofhors and men, andwolde not Sea,
with Tronchefust, his Sword so good,

that bathedwas al in mannes blood
al his hamays and his armure

withmonnss brayuwas soyled, j the Ensure.

So that Ydisrs and his meyns

as discomfyt fledden, Sykirls.

So that ful Longs Looted this shoe
after these vj kyngas jn that plas.
and ofal the good that they thedyr browhts,
the valswoftway pens awey boron they nowhta,
that alto-Maris j-lostwas there,
what thorwh bataylls and thorwh Fyre,
which thatmorlyno Vppon hemwrowhte ;
SaufGold oper Sylver Savedwas pers nowhte.

Whanns kyngArthewr hemhadde conqweryd,
these Syxo kyngas, so go haven herd,

8624 . ms. j the.
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Be the cownseyl ofmerlyns,
To cardoweyl jnwales he turned ageyn,
and Sento fasts abowtes jn that oontro
aftyr Sowdyowrs ful gret plents.

Bethe Robes and fees ho gafhem there,

To alle tho Sowdoowrs thatwit h himwere,
botho to powre, sq ers, and to knyht,
So that they Sworon be God almyht, 8544 win-an

with bym they wolden both lyvsn and days

thus they bym nnswrod be here feyo.

whanne KyngArthewr hadde thus j-spod,
the hortes ofpa peple goton jn that sted,

and gret love abowtes jn that oontro
ofalle the peple jn hero degre,
and aftyr ho stufl

'

odo his cytes schon,
his castelis

,
his Garosouns be on be on. 8552 ou tla

and aethen to logros hewente, j vndirstond,
that nowis Clepyd Londone jn Engelond.

and there his parlement began ho thanne ;
To bym thore Somblyd many a uanne.

This cowrt there began, wit h-om delay,

In Septembre Vppon owre ladyss day.

atto that cowrt,with-owton dowts,
Many knyhtes he Made, both strengs stowte. 8560 m ”

and to hemho 3d bothen grete aentes is
,

and to bym dyden they homage fewte.

To Every man he 3afswich gwordon there,
‘So that here degrewel Sostoynodwere.

and thus he oat bym love plents

ofknyht, Sq er
,
and oomunealte,

So that they bym lmswrode here trowths foye,
with bym to lyvsn and nh to deyo.

and aethen they dyden him Sooour, Sekyrlye,
as aftyr 3s scholen heron jn this storys.

um 3mm,

5

Aftyr that kyngArthewr thus hadde j-do, All thi twin:
and j -nad thrs hundred knyhtes no

,

and al his strengthes j-stufi
'

od fulwel
,

8565. plants , la blurred. 8567. trowthe, odaubed.
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He toll of
Holy Bln y.

[leaf1”d]

and his tower
(Ch. l l ).

Merlin tells Arthur his story. [CH. VIII.

bothen cytoss, townes, and caste]
(aftyr nerlynos cownseil piewrowhte he,
and nk l ochemore, ful certeinle),
andwhanne ho hadde al this j-do,
kyngArthsur on syde morlyno took tho,
and so to cownseylle to-

godetia theywente,
and l hinwith hem they token presents .

“ Syre kyng, a thingj mosto 30W tolls

(that go and l hyn horkenen my spells

There js a good man jn on forest,

that jnwildymosse lyvsth as a best,

whichs that Js jn northhumborlond,
and an holy nan he is, go vndirstond ;

and to no he is botho loefand dare,

Formymodyr he savedo and me jn fore.

”

thanne began he to tellen, verament,
howthat his modyr scholde han be brant
For A Blame and For A cryme
that on hirewas put be old tyms,
and howFortagsr bym dydo seken also,

Bk howhis modyr voyllod a nounswas tho,
and howthe towr lasteth Jnto this day,
and stondon hit schal forwere and ay,

Bk ofthe dragowns the Signifyanoo,
al this hem tolde,with-owton varyaunco.

Thanh s tolde he, aftyr the doth ofFortagsr

howwith Vtorpendragon he qwoynted ther ;
and ofthe grate bataylls he tolde also

That vppon Pendragonwas j -do
and howbe the dowchosss he l ads bym lye
jn the castel ofTyndagol, Sekyrlyo

Jnwhoshe place nngendrid 3swere
and howt in purposyd the uaryago thore

bo-twensgowre Fadyr and gouremodyr, the queens
alle these he tolde hem be-dsno

and howfyve dowhtren hadde sche bore

(what naryod 85 ded theyworon to-foro),

8595. lafteth inserted above the line, erroneously after (instead
ofbefore) Jnto.
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230 by Ben and Bears in. Little Britain , [OIL VIII.

andwete pouwel, pat dubbed scholen they not be

Tyl pou hem armes gyve, ful Sykyrlo.

and they scholen bringen the gret compony,
For love ofhere kyn, certainlys,

OfBarowna sones oper no

moche poplowit h hem cometh the vn to

[ leafin a ] The Forto Don Allomaner ofServyse,
whyles that they lyvsn as jn herowyse.

“
also, Sire, jn lytel Bretay

'

ngne,

dwellon twoyu kynges, jn certeyne,

thowhoshe they holden both ofthe,

and cosynes oermayn bethe they be.

and tweyns sostrss j-woddyd they han perto,
that cosynes oormayns thore ben also.

These tweyns kyngas, ohyldron they han,
that stalworths schelen ben and myhty men.

and soworthy knyhtes they scholen be,

theyre pore schal ben jn non centre.

The Eldest ofthe tweyns kynges offame,
kyngBan ofBaynoc js his Name.

the tether kyng, ofoawnes Sire Boers hyhte,
a worthyworrour and mochel ofmyhte.

but a felonus Neyghobour hath that kyng,
that hym doth gret Travaylle 85 hyndryng,
and alle he hit doth for Envys,
For he nomay hem not justefye.

and for they bon so trewe and so stedfast,

Sendwerd tor aftyr hemj wolde thouwost ssndsn jn hast,
and sends hem to seyne, ouer alle thyng
that thewwost ben ofhere aqweyntyng,
andwith the to ben at al balwen feste.

thanne to the mosto oomen botho lost and mosto,
To thy parlament, and the obeys.

Somme oomen for good, as j the seyo,
and somme for Evsl jn othyr degre,

but these tweyns kynges, as j tells the,
they cemen with hertys debonsyrro,
hero to thy cowrt Forto Ropeyrro.

8650. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.



CH. VIII.] and byMerlin,whowill nowgo to thefea st.

For they ben ful good men and trewe,
bettyr ofcondissiouns fyndest pou but fews.

and per
-fore agens hem j wyle thou go, 5:32:a

and thy Servyse to hem od
'

ren also.

and mochel thank they ssholen konnon tho,
and to pe don homage and fowte.

thannewhanne al this js j-do,
and thy cowrt theywolen gen fro,
anon thewhem claps to thy cownseylle ; make them

and say to hem,
with-owten Faylle,

that jute Tarmolydo thouwylt so,
There to ben avenged of thy fo,

Proyenghem to son with the

(For Ryht ooode men Syker they be),
there to abydsnwith kyngLeodegan,
and so preys pou aswel as pou kan ;
For goods knyhtes ben they botho,

and here lend ofthe hath noster, forsethe.

For thin nnemyes agens the the lendwilen defends,
but they schelen not Thorto longs attends,

Nethyr Sostoynen non whyle agens the,

thorwgh helps ofthose tweyns kynges, sykorle,
that jn thy cempenye schelen abyde.

”

3yt to gowmore J seyo this tyde
a costom J have, j Soy 30W pleynlye,
that to the forest j mosto me hye wa“
be nnchosoun ofMy nature, mun,
thydor j mosto, j gowanswro, 87 12 m! m “

bencheson ofbym that me dydo gets
this thingat this tyms wyl j not lots .

and for anothyr cawas also

to thewylde forestwyl j go
with holy Blase to spoken there,
For An Holyere man Knows J Nowhere.

and thou scha lt Neuero have node ofno,
“ m m

0 y
ouwantme.

but Sons that J schal benwith the, 872

8702. hath, the second h squeezed in afterwards.

8708. M8. the P’ the, with P’ crossed out.

8706 . helpe added in the leftmargin.

87 11 . MS. whence.
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In order to be
known only

The klas pro
n iaoa merely

leiand l'
r

l
n

h
jz
l
w:

Arthur
’

s promise to Merlin. Festivities. [OIL VIII .

the to oownsoyllenwhat that j nay.

but ofon thingj schal gowsay

often-tymes schalt thewme so
jn other semblaunoe, ful sykorle,
tha nne pou sixtmo to-forn po nowhere,
often-tymes toforn po schal j apere
For j kopte not alle non knows
whanne j with the spak, but.3ifitwere fews.

noro over j wylle that thou swore to no,
that be the neuere discured j be

of non thingthat j haue told the,
but that thou kepe hit Evero prove.

and gifthou do, j schal the Soyo
byt schal the Torne to angyr and treye.

and the kyngbym sweer there anon nyht,

ho scholde Nevere discure bym to nonwyht,
no neuere schold don thingagens hiswylle ;
thus the kyngSeyde hym vntylle.

and nerlyne snswred hym ageyn

that hewolde deserven byt, certeyn.

Thus the oovonauntwas fenysschod thore,
bo-twens the kyngand nerlyn jn fore.

Gret joys l aden they jn that cyte
ofhers kyngso gongjn his degre,
that soworthy a man ofarmes hewas,
and therto so hardy jn Echo a plas.

so that for joys ofthat solempnite

theworthy Burgoys ofthat cyte
a q ntyn they Reryd t here bosydo

jn a fayr nodewo that jlke tyde,
the gonge knyhtes to bowrdeyon there
with scheldos hangengabowton here swore.
this novel lasted Fully viij dayes
with grete festo, as this storys sayos.

andwhanne the fasts was al j -do,
To londoneward the kynggan go,
there to abydsn his parlament,

8782. MS. t unewith an er-mark above.
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0 war began

burnt and

kingBan

Previmtewar between [GIL VIII.

and kyngBan than answeryd agoye,
and seyds bitwas neuere his, jn certeyn.

So that thorwh this, gretewsrrs began ;
but kyngBanwolde loven hit for nonman,
that the castsl ho dede ypemake,
owther for drede owther forwrake.

thus began gret hate,werro, mvyo,

betwixen the two kynges, Sekyrlye.

Thiswsrrs al here lyve dydo lasts.

So that this olawdas jnto Ban his rem paste,
and bym defyodo je many a d[e]gro,
and jn that Lend dydo grete adversyto
Jn Townes that vnwallodwere
Sons on fyro he setts hem there,

ofwhoche he took many grete polagos ;
the peple he Slowhv and dydo Owtrages,
For hewas with-owton pyte.

but as towchingto the castsl, Sykyrlo,
that kyngban haddo areryd there,
he no hadde non myht to don hyt non dere.

This castsl kyngban hadde Stufl
'

odwel
W ith Seriauntes and arblastaris nverydsl.

and pore-jnno hadde he put an old capteyn,

hos namewas oracyen, with-owton loyn.

and on ofBannos sensewith oracyenwas,
that Bayeye was clepyd jn that plas.
this Baynynswas aethen ofgretworthynesso,
aworthy knyht, and ofgret prowesss
More thanes at this tyms po Storys doth [not]
but nowofkyngban j schal gowtells,
that ful wroth 81. ful angrywas
For the harm ho hadde jn many a plas.

andwhanne he knewthe oertsynto,
To-Gyderis he gadsryd his uoyno
agens kyngolawdas forto fyhts,
for alle passages he knowful Ryhto.

8805. MS.
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’

Ban and king Claudes.

Whanns these tweyns ootsa scholden Mote,
To-

godoris to Fyhtoa theywolden not lets .

So that therewas ful gret mortalyte
on botho partyes thanes, certeynle.

and so moche peple Slowh this kyngban,
and dissomod the nembros ofmany a nan,

that a man myhte han seyn jn the fold

hopes as ofSwyn oper ofschops lyn ded.

So that Fawht kyngBan his meyns,
That kyngclawdas fledde his cempeyne,
and lests al his harnoys and his Polago,

that he to-fortymes took be owtrage,
and the presonors assouedwsran nvorychon.

on anothir partyo nutryd kyngbeers anon,
that half-Brothyrwas to kyngBan,
jnto kyngclawdas Lend mtredo he than,
and pore brands and dydo distrocciown
Abowton Al His Lond Jn Vyrown
Jnto the cyte ofdesert ;

thedyr he brand ful sons and sport,

and that loud distroyedc a] abowte,
that nowbor for bym non man myhte newts.

So gret distrocciown there he.

dede,

that jn twenty 31o oflengths 85 brads

N0 Man jn that Lend loggen myhte,
To liggen drye bo day no be nyhte,

but ;ii vndir Roche oper vndir nrths hitwere,
cowde NO man drye loggon hym there.

Sowas kyngclawdas m porysched there the,

that he nowystewhat he myhte do.

So on the hyeges dorsts he nonmorewsrrs l ake,
lost hit scholde bym terns to Sorwon andwrake.

thus fownden they this 10nd distroyed brent,

they that on kyngArthewris messagewent,
and usrvoylled mochel ofthis thing
as jn the centre they paste aydyng.

So ayden they forth, with-owton los,
Tyl they oomen to be castsl ofTrobes,

8882. MS.fl hteg. 8848. and , d through correction.
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gave battle.

and put
klns Claudss
to flight;

destroyed it
sothoroughly
[leafm4]

within
twenty miles,

and em bed
kl Claudas
ent rely.

Thus king
Arthur’s
messengers
find the land
desolate.

The ride
to rebel .



The messengers come to the castle ofTrebes. [OIL VIII .

That kyngBan there dydo arero,
From his anemyes to defendeu him every-whore.

Jn this castsl qweno Eleynowas,
kynghenneswyfjn that plas,
and therto the Fairest Ladywas sche

that owherwas jn ony centre,

and but ofgongago, the sothe to say,

but xvj 3st git be that day,
and but lytelwhyleweddedwas sche

kyngBoers hire sosterwedded, sykorle,
a worthy lady jn allewyso,
as ony nan onwho cowde dsvyse.

whanne l hyn and Brstel cemen to trobes,
aftyr kyngBan they axoden

,
with-owton les.

they seydou, hewas gen to parlament
to his brothyr, kyngBoers, verament.
andwheens theywyston hewas not there,
ofqweno nloyne they token here love in fore.

So armed Ryden they forth anon
,

For the centre that they scholde by gen
was perylows forto passon by,
as j gowSoyo, sires, certeynly,
For uysdoeris jn that centre.

and many no Scholden there be,
Nere drede ofbe two kynges so ryhts

that on hem don aoddure anonwith myhte.

For gifonyman that they cowden espys,
And hewere takenwith felonys,
anon to jewyse he Scholde he do
and ben distroyed for avers MO.

Whanns these knyhtes fromTrebesewsran
l hyn and Brstel to-gederys alon,

and er fyve uyles they hadden past,

vij knyhtes there t hey Sysn jn hast,
thatweren ofkyngclawdas neyno,
that theks pas they kopten, Sykerle,

8869. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.

8888. by, y corrected from e.
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Youwill have
togive up
Our harnessI
and your
horses.
"

Ull n an ly
replies

I“

“ Btop s blt,

won' t

Theymeet.

Brutal
F
orest

the kn .ht,

The first attack. [on vm.

thanne forth to passen schelen go han grace,

and ellis gowre harneys nests 3s loven hem,

thannewith-owtsn deth passen schelen 3s,

oper paysngofRawnsom, Sykyr go be.

therto presonemont schelen 3s non have,
but hey[l] 85 al hol to passon here Save,
Saufgoure here and harnoys schelen 3s forgone.

”

thus soido this knyht but to hem cam alone.

Anon as l hin this vndirstood,

For anger he lokede as ned as blood.
v

Sire knyht, ho seyds, hye the not to fasts,

For al thy nalyce is nygh j-paste.

naley, thou spokest ful velenosly !

what trowest thou pa t j setts per-by l

For nethyr hers no harnoys g[o]tyst you not here,

For Br thou have, thou beyost hem ful dere.

J trowo thewwens hem sons forto gets,

and pat schalt thou not, for j schal the lotto.

Whanns that Bretoalx vndyrstood this,

that tho knyht to l hyn so spak amys,
ho seyds sire knyht, you thinkest ful ylle,
but ofthy bost j schal the sons foils.

”

with his spores brstsl his hers smot blyve

agens that knyht to nydenwel swythe.

and pa t beheld thanne this knyht anon,
and Paste agens Brstel he gan to gen,

and abowtes his nskke he honghis Schold,
there-with to defendeu himjn that fold.

and there fulsero to-

goderys they netto,

So that on Brstel a gret strok he sette,

and Brstel ful sore smot hym ageyn

that thorwgh the left scheldsrs he bar hym, pleyn,
Tyl that be tronchon schewede on pe tethyr syde,
hal[f] schaft and noro jn that ilke tyde.

8948. ns. hey. 8956 . MS.whhat. 8957 . ns. giu/t.
8960. pt squeezed in afterwards.
8961 . Ornament like a face in the left margin (inside the long
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8967. p
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pore to be grownde he bar bym ful nyht,
both here man pare jn that fyht.

There Swowned this Knyht for Angwysch peyne [lo-fun )

as this Storys here tellsth, Syres, jn oarteyne.

than agen sire Brstel his spare owt drowgh thore,
al he] and as sownd as hitwas to-fore,
and ssids to pa knyht thanne jn pat tyda and u r

haremown nowgowel Boston and abyde

thisways to kepen for nan othir knavo,

and goton swich avauntage as ;a nown haue.

Whanns that l hyn beheld al this,

Ful wel hyt lykod bym, pa justis, j -wye,
and preysode Brstel for his jorne,
Forwel had he q t bym,

ful Sykerle.

:thanna forth they Baden but a lytalways,
that the vj knyhtes beholden, jn foye, 8992 fax;
hough that h[er]o lord sorewowndydwas
and jn the Fsold lay jn that pies ,
and acids that glad scholden they neuere be, vowm se

Tyl here lord vongodwere, ful certeinla.

thanna ofthese vj, tweyns gonnen Owt nyde warm
to ouertaken pa nessangeris jn that Tyda,
a ] so fasts as here hers nyhta hem here,
So that they ouertook ham anon there.

andwhanne that theywsran hamfasts bye,
anon those nessongeris they gonna ascrys,

and therto hem nanacadawondyr sore,
but fullytal thore-ofl

'

en they govon there.

andwhanne they hem Sysn aprechon so try,

ageyns ham they tornaden fulworthyly
with here sohaldis and sporis anon Riht there,

thatwith-jnne schortwhile jsembled theywere.

so that alle iiij there so sore they nette,

and so grete strokis to
-

gadorys they sette,

that on paces to-schateryd hare scheldis,

and the gobettes flowsn jnto the foldys,
that porschedwas bothen?»hauberk dz habiriown

messengers

8998. us. he. 8999. ns. q/fefq/te.
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Uldn, tl|e

aremet by the
messengers,

The third attack. [on VI II.

ofBethe partyes thore jn Vyrown.

thanne aftyr, Brstelwith his Lawncc
Smot his adeersaryo atto owtrawnca
thorwgh hawbork, haberiown, 85 porwh pa throte
he bym there sons bar, God bytwete,
that dad ofhis hers pore fyl he down,
jute the Fold oucr his arsown.

and l hyn his aduersarye smot so the,
that his spare thorwgh his lyft scheldore gan go,
and down ofhis hora iyl he jnto the feeld,
where as he lay stylle vndyr his schold.

Thanne ofth[e] iiij knyhtes jsswsd owt tweyns,
here felawas to avangon pore, jn certeyne,

and nadan there a ful gret sery,
and saidan that theywolden deyen, trewly,
but that here Felawes avengedwere,
er that they pastsn ony forthcre thore.

thanne anon the nassangoris tweyns
agens hem hero hers hadis tornado ageyns.

anon Sire l hyn drassid hymful fasts

agens his adversarya, or he forthare pasta

and Brstel agens tho tethyr gan syde,
So that al fowre nettan jn that tyda.

Sire Brstel his felawa th[ar]e so smot,
that thorugh the Body the spare hit glot.

and l hin his folawe there so nette,

and swich a strok on him he sette,
that hers nan to grownde he her,
So that his Nekke asondir barst nyht thar.

thanne spak Brstel to his folawo :
“ Syrs, ofthis Jems go nown Ben Fawe !
and here to nanacenwhom that 38wylie,
and this passe to kepen, and hero lyn stylle,

Thorto good love, Syre, scholen go have,

thysways to kspen fromknyht oper knaue. 9048

9020. field, Id on erasure. 9022. tuft, t neezed in afterwards.

9028. here added above the line. 9025. S. th iiii.
9027 . fcry, c corrected fromr.

9087 . M8. the ; cf. 1. 11879, footnote.

9048. thys, y corrected frome.
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by them.

The messengers are received by the kings, [GIL VIII .

andwhanne they harden ham botho thus sayn,
thanne Echo ofhamothyr know, ful pleyn.

anon sche othyr there can forto embrace,
and nochal joys they naden jn that place.

thanne axadon they 3ifthey spoken scholde

with the tweyns kyngas, andwhat theywolde.

and they seyden 3a, sires, ful sakyrly,

For therto havenwa node, trawely.

anon thanne jn hendis they tooken jn fare,
and so to-

godaris jnto chambrewanton there.

thanna anon as the kynga[s] these two knyhtes sya,
838118 ham theywanton ful hastelye, 9096

Forwelwistsn they thanne, with-owtan Fayllynge,
that they scholden here som news tydynga.

Thanne seyds Leownces to these kyngas tho
Behold thos e nessengores that for oomen Fro !

For they oomen owt ofgret Bretaygne
with gowtweyns to spoken, jn certeyne.

andwhanne the tweyns kynges herdyn this,
they seyden that theywsranwolcoman, j-wye.
thanne gret joys togadsrys they node,
and Itch ofother theywsran nyht glads.

Thanne down they seten alle para jn Fare.

Thanne Axodan the Kyngas ofHam there

what node that drofhemjn-to that contra,

For allys byt nyhta non othirwysa be.

thanna forthermore, as j vndirstond,
they axadon tydynges owt ofhere 10nd,
and 3yfhora Barowna hadden onyk yng

aftyr here owns wills, with-owtan lesyng.

For ofthe slaccyown knowsn they fulwel,
and ofthe sword and pa ston, nvorydal,

that on cristemasse day there gan spare

aforn the nynstre and the peple there.

Thanne tolden the nosssngoris hero tydyng,

howthat jtwas, jnto themdyng,

9095. MS. Icynge ; cf. 11. 9279. 9788, footnotes.

9101 . Br
’

,taygne r
’

corrected from
91 19. Abbreviationmark perhaps added afterwards.
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and ofoils the Stryfthatwas there
ofkyngArthewr pa Sevens kyngas jn fora
and ofthe nerveillous Fyr also

that nerlyns emonges hemwrewhte tho,
and nk ofthe grate chavalryo

that pa gonge kyngArthewr dydo, Sykyrlyo.

aftyr they tolden hamword and nude

hownarlyn cownsayllade, for hamwands
that they scholden cemen to kyngArthewr
and not Jt to lettan for non langowr
where-ofl'

an l hyn preydo jn haste

answers to haven, Br that they paste
For hora tymewas schort therto,

and here node ful gret also.

thanne answeryd the kynges agayn,
and saidan that gretwsrrs we han, certa in,
agens kyngclawdas jn this centre,
that nochal Noysaunca doth to owre nayna.

and gyt smporyschad ho js jn partyo,
But gytwe drodan vs now

,
Sekerlye,

that andwe owt ofthis centrewere,
last hewolde don vs nechol dare.

”

thanne saidan the nessangaris to hem agayn

That ksptsnwe not, Syres, jn certeyn,

But Merlyns sente 30W forto say

whiles that gowalkyn jn his jornay,
ga

'

deran not ofnon damage drede,
For hewyl 30W

‘

both wyssen and Redo.

Whanns kyngBan kyngBoers
herden ofnerlyna so gret a los,

and nerveylleda nochol ofhiswerkyng,
that he knowthingss pa twsran comeng,
thanne seyden they to pa nessangaris anon, g

a
g
-
Li

l
:

tha t syker thens Scholden they not gon,

but he] thrs dayss there to abyde ;

the nessangaris hym thankyd pa t tyde.

the kyngcomandad disarmo ham anon

(For furthers, certeyn, scholden they not gen,

9141 . were
,
wblurred.
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and praleethe
8dne eaplol

The messengers stay for three days. [OIL V III.

but jn his owns place abydsn para stylle),
and ham vnarmad and road atwylle.

whenua that those knyhtos vnarmadwere,
thussono thore cemen the two knyhtes there,
and beheldyn hare harnays and here arnure,

Where-ofl
'

an they norvaylleden, j gowunsure,

howthat here scheldis so to-brokenwere,
and here harnays so forbledwas there.

they preydsn hem, ofoentryo, the sothe to sayna,
that al the trowths to tellen hem, playne.

thanna bagennan they anon, ful vttyrlye,

alle the trowthe to seyn, ful pleynlye,

Ofthe vij knyhtes, patwsran so bolda,

And Howthat HamAsayllen they Wolds .

Bet thankyd be God and owre Ladys,
we ben nowhere jn gowra cempenye
andwhanne the tweyns knyhtes harden this,
That oftho Sevens theywsran dalyusrad, j -wys,
thanne ofham naden they gret preysyngo,

For they ham knew, with-owtan lasynga,
that theywsran botho knyhtesworthy,
and for goods nan and trewe, certeynly.

thanne kyngBan dydo hem syttan anon,

andwithworthy doyntas Served ham thessen.

what Laowneces ofPaarrna and Phareans
To hem they dyden al hero deligans ;

ofalle tho doyntas that nyhta ban fownde
To ham they browhten jn that stownde.

For toforn tyma they syen in gret brotoygns

ham Sarvydwith alle doyntas, jn carteygna,

jn tyms ofkyngV tsr Pandragown,
that kyngArthewres fadyrwas be nasown.

Thussons kyngBan his brothyr jn Fora
Forward they gonnen to arayan ham there,

So that Body theiwsran be th[e] thrydde day
with these nessangaris to gen forth hareway,
and tooken hero londys Jn Governaunca

9168. MS. beha ldgn. 9182. with, h squeezed in afterwards .

9198. thei, i squeezed in afterwards. MS. th thrydde.
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and soido they hadden nyhtwel j-do.

thanne tolden they to nsrlyno vnto

howthat be theways assayllad theywere,
and hen ofvij knyhtes they daliuerad ham there,

Ekwith the two kynges j-spoken also,

and howhero londys they hadde doliuered the
To tweyns barou ns ofthat centre,

and the tokens ofthe nyngalso tolden has .

Anon soido nerlyno to kyngArthewr thanne
Goth, ordeyna gowto netsn theseworthy manna,
For thin owns nan ful Syker they be,
and Born ofhygh lynage, ful Sykorle,

and Bk hora wyvss Jn that samewyse
hyghs Born as ony nan kan davyss .

”

thanne answeryd the kyngto nerlyna ageyns
“As than me aadast

,
j wyl don, certayne.

thanne qued nerlyna jn alle haste

that thewayas ban clansid ful fasts,

and perto alle the naidanis that pou miht gets

ham to natan dawnsingjn that strata,
81. thuswith songs 8: dawnsyngwith-owtan pa town
hym so to mstsn in naria procassiown,
and thanne goure

-selfwith alle goure chevalrye

sk ham to netsn fulworschopfullyo.

”

Now, goods Merlin,
”
qued Arthsur the kyng,

whanne nai j be seker ofhere comeng?
a sondai next comeng, sr pa owr ofTyercs,
hidyr schelen thei cemen botho heyl 8: force.

”

whenua tha t kyngArthewr vndirstood al this,

thanne sitir narlinos wil hawrewhte, j-wye,
and nerline him tawhtewhat he scholde do,

and hen to the kyngc he scholde spoken vnto,

that jn nonwise jntcr upt scholde he not ban
Jn n

'

on thing that he Scholde don other son.

Vppon this him ordeyned Arthsur the kyng
agens these kyngas to gen sncowntryng.

9231 . MS. seidm . 9263. MS. j nten
'

pt.
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thus abydsn they stille til Vppon the sonday.

thanne myht ma sen nan thore jn good aray
the kyngArthsur 81. al his Baronys,
tharchabisschOpe ofdoverwith his clergys,
thuswith processioun they hem nettan, sykorle.

thanne gret kyssang joya thore man myhten so.

thus toward the cyte passodan they there,

where as dawnsyngnany naidaniswere
with nany karolos 81. nyht narye song,

a t that tyms was these naidenis among.

and thus thorugh the cyte thei gonna to side

To the grate towr that ilke tyde.

Anon as those kyngas to pa paleiswsran browht,
grate jawelis and giftis sons waron vpe sowht
and to the kinges prosantyd there ;

a lso cowrsoris, palfreyes, 81.with dastrara,
nk Robes, and armures botho goods 85 niche

To these kyngas ho gafand to oper j-lychs.

and al thiswrowht he be nsrlinas cownsaille,
For aftyr hit dado hymgret availle.

So that gret love he get him there

OfRicho and powre thanne Every-Whore,
and ofham that neuere bym syo

Tofom tyme ne aftyrwith here syo.

F111mochel nervayllodan the peple tho
whens that alle tho jowelis cemen fro,
and jn so schort time hitwas j -don,
botho to hya and to lows para Riht anon.

So that ache nan jn his degre

kyngArtheuris nan swor forto be,
and for nothingbymNausre to faylls

j n pas, inwsrrs, nethir jn bataillo.

VVhanne that these kyngas jn pa citewere,
daunsyng ofladies Sysn thei thore,

TemayangofBachalsris 3onge,
that alday lasted jnto xvonsongo.

nora ouer alle the stratis ofthe cyto

9279. Image] , squeezed in afterwards.

9801 . Abbreviationmark in darker ink, between i
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and then have
a splendid

At table serve

After dinner,
the quiet-tn is

Festivities. [ca l it.

with clothis ofSylkwsran hanged, siksrls.

and botho fayrwadyr and olor byt was,
For nethyr Rein no hayl pat day pore use.

and alle the stretyswith lampes hangedwere,
and msrich lamps ful ofBawmwas there,
whiche that branden so Swetaly,
that al the cyto pere-ofl

'

an savourodo, trewly,
So that the swato odowr smallydmyhte han be
halfa IIe thanne, ful certeinla.

So that the barouns forthwanton in fora
To the chy

'i nynstre anon Ryht there.

theremotwsran theywith processioun,
with area Baneris, and gomfanoun.

Thorchobisschope the nasso sang, voramante,
and aftyr nasse to palsys theywants,
the thrs kyngas al jn Fara
with alle tho baronaga pa twas there,
where as nanyeworthy viandeswsran dyht

perwith the kyngas to sorvan, as hitwas Ryht.
and alle thrs kyngas to-

godaris they sets,

with ham therchebisschope, as hitwas note
at on table alle J -Served theywere
with Rial doyntaswhichswsran there.

thannewsran there two gonge knyhtes
that thyks day the halls sarvedan outrihtas

with sire kay, sire l hin, and sire Brstel

that day they dedenwondirlywel.
the names ofthos knyhtes so gonge

J schal gowdeclaron Jn Englysch tongs .

the ten hyhte Lucans the Rotolera,

the tothir sireGyrfles, a knyht ful fare.

thuswith these knyhtes the halls servedwas
with gret doyntas thiks day jn that plas.

Aftyr noonwas vpe set the q ntyn,

the gonge knyhtes pere justad wel and fyn,
and Boordeiadan there alle theks day,

and aftyrward to tornayeng, with-owtan nay.

9810. MS. saeeurede
‘

.
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another to

The great tournament [OIL 11 .

that ham thowhto the braynwas owt ofh[er]o panne,
and ak the syen owt ofhere had,
So sore they tornayad jn that sted.

and nch ofham to srtha oper thore bar,
that jn Swownengstille they lyan thar.

So that the peplewondon, pat stodon abowte,
that botho hadden ban dad, with-owtan dowts.

For so crwal a fyht Sysn they neuere are

bo-twixan two man that knyhteswore.

Thussons to-broken the Ranges anon ;
to nascwan these knyhtes wanton they ful son.

there on pa rtyowith anothyr to-gadoris gonna

that on Ryther partyo lay jn the strata .

nk so sore to-

gadaria netton they there,

that sche man on othyr brak his spare.

whanne that here sparys to—brokenwere,
anon hero swardis they puldan owt there.

So that there a malls began ful strong,
batwixon tho knyhtes ham among.

gytwas there thanna anothyr knyht,
that ful nervoillously bar bym in fyht,
that Lucens la botolerwas his name,
cosin garweyn toGyrfles, a man offame.

This Lucans so on gan taken there,

that bethe hers and knyhtes he gan to fora .

For so hardo he took on thanne,

that his strok na dorston abydsn non nanna .

he Rents tho halmas ofhadis adown,
hare scholdes caste ouer here arsown,
and awiebo naistryas warkan para he began,
that ofbym nervoilleda nauy a nan.

and so deden those kynges thre,

and ofbym nerveilladen jn many degre.

Longs lasted the tornayangthat Tyda

at Londone fasts by temses syde.

and git knownon use the battyr partys,

9378. MS. hepane.

9406. fromcrossed out before on.
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he pe victorys schelde hauen, Sykyrlye.

For so many goods nan therewere h

haremyht to preven on bethe sides para.

whanneGyrtlas and his falawa Vpewsran setts

and on horsbak
, pare, with-owtan latte,

W
'

hanna they Avantyd V
V
eren Jn that plas,

agen they tor nayadonwith-jnna litel spas .

thanne sireGyrfles and sire lwcans jn Fare gm'm

Ful grete naystryes begonnen they there,

and ofhem ofBaynoic ooton they lend, ga‘wem
and from here place Removed hem, j vndirstond. 9424 “ W u“

whenua that this they ofBaynoyc Sye,
that here Feleschepe gonnen so forto flye,

they cemen to Bascwan hamwith alle hero nyht,

that toforn not no hadden cemen jn fyht.

thanne cemen ofArthowris thrs hundred knyhtes onW ilda .

agens hem ofBaynoyc pore anon ayhtos .

and thus they Bntarmellyd botho jn fare,
tyl that nerveillouswerkyngnadsn they there

for so sore to-oadoris connen they syde,
that here speris to-borsten jn that tyda.

and whanne hare spares toborstan were,
anon Bcha nan his sword drowh owt pero.

and pore began ful gret Tornament

ofthoworthy knyhtes, verament.
For a man the sothe myhte knows,
theworthynessa ofknyhtes al be news,
and Bk ofgonge knyhtes that para were, $322

““
if

that larned to tornayanwith schold and spare.

m

but ofalle others jn that plas

SireGyrfle; 8: Sire lwcans gonna ham pas.

Whanns bytwas cemen to the owr ofNoon,
Syre kaywith xvj falawas thore cam anon,

that git non strok j-smaton they hadde
thussono jnto the songpere he hem ladde.

So that pa forsto they gonna there nets ,
down they ham boron a-nyd the strata.

So sore they justad vppon thatGrownds,
that here sporis to-borsten pat ylka stownde.
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come to the
tournament

and drive the
other party

(6 ) Then Ray

The great twmanmzt [CE 1x.

andwhamie here speris to brokenwere,
anon hare swardis they puldan owt there.

that so sore they fyhtsn bagonna,

and fowhten, whiles they hadden ony sonne,

that sire kay on his partye hadde the are,

on pa tother sideGyrfle; lwesh e, sykerle.

thannewanten these knyhtes tho jn fare
Forto aventen hem owt ofpa place there.

thanne to that Resorted para anon Ryht

ofBaynoyc Lordis ofRyht gret myht,
hos names j schal gowtalle,
and 3a wylen herkena to my spells.

Therewas Vsmerawnt ofpa Rocha, ful prest in age,

and (iawnas de bloy, Vryens ofpa forest savage,
also Balyas Amoraws ofnaydyn caste]

,

and Flawndras la Blans, andGrecians the La],
and Blyes da la kasse, and Bliobans ofdesert
with nalyadus pa bloye medyana ofcrispas, apart,
and placydas the sayswith hem, trewelye ;
alle these to tornayangoomen jn companye.

whenua this fresch peple cam to tornament,
There they so tomeyeden, verament,
So that non man dorsts hem there abyde ;

So sore they tornayeden jn that tyde.

andwhanne Sire kay be-hald al this,

that here lond his falawas hadden lost, j-wye,
and there aventyngas hewas
81.wit h hym his falawas jn that plas
behelden hemofBaynoyc lond

putten his falawas to pa wars, j vndirstond,
Thussons para hastad kym thanne syre kay
And His Felyschapa W ith Hym, Jn Fay,

and prekeden jnto the grattest pres

that he myhte fynden, with-owtan las,
andwith bym his feleschepe in compenye.

theregonnen they sore t o tornayan, trewelys,
So that but a lytal whyle hadden they ban there,
that they ofBaynoyc Scomfyt theywere.

9490. Baynoyc, c squeezed in afterwards.
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[la f124 c]

The great tournament [cm [ I

that bothe hors and Man fyl jn the feld

and at pa same strok there also

SireGrecians trebens to artha gan go.

Sowith that cowra he brak his spare,
and anon his award he drowh owt there,
and Rescwed his falawas nehon.

thussons his name discried -was anon,

howthat alle his falawas socowrede he,
that Scomfyt they wenden forto hau be.

thanne tornsden they alle agen jn fare,
and ofal that day na dyden not so wel pere.

These jostss beheldwel Arthsur pa kyng,
kyngBen and kyngBoers, wit h-owtan lesyng,
and behelden the chevalrye ofsyre kay,
that he there dyda that ylke day,
and saidan hewas a worthy knyht,
vayllaunt vysahle ju Every fyht.
andwhanne Lwcans the Hotelera Sawgh kay so do ,

bym forto helps hym Neda not to GO.

Thanne took He His Hora W ith His spores Anon,

and jnto the grattest pres he gan to gen,
and smot Syre Eloys so sore there,

that al on paces to
-barst his spare,

and to the grownde him bar down Itt
and his award owt drowgh pare forto fyht.
thanne began pere gret Tomeyenge

hers falawas to socowr forto brynga.

Thanne cam SireGyrflag, armed ful bryht,
as fasts prekinge as that he nyht,

and Sawgh there Blyobers his falawas tweye,
that showtan Sire kaywsran, trawelye.

andwith here awardee on bym they leyden fasts ,
thatwondyr hitwas he myhte hit lasts,
Fer grete neds ofsocour there hadde he,

For hewas but on agens hem thre
,

and thiks thrs pa hast Menwere
ofBaynoykes meyns pa twas there. 9 564

9588. MS. mod , 0 blurred.
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thanne Matte he therewith placydss,
and his helm to-barst jn that pres.

Aftyr Rod he to Blyobers,

that thiks tymewas boths stordy fare,

and smot evene a-xyddss pa scheld,

that he there fyl doun jn the feld,
and drowh owt his award anon thanne,

and smot sire placydes so on pa panne, 9572 fla
wldfl

So that sore astoned pare hewas, around.

and from his hors fyl down jn that plas.

Thannewhat tyme Syre kay beheld al this,
Ru rim .

vp ful sons he hymdressed, j-wye,
and beheld sireGyrfleg, his socourer,
and thowhte that kyndenesss to q taa owbar.

full ofsml

Sofrom that day rvare aftyr
-wards Ho and air

they loveden togadaris ful strong harda 9580 {mm
Al thewhyle they lavedan here,
nyht non nan departin hit far a s nera.

Whenua S[i]reGyrfies Sire kay Bascwed hadde,
and thens as he lay thanne forth bym ladde,
thanne aspyde Sire kay on pa t hyht garoas,
that bym sore anoyede jn that plas.

anon his Swerd Sire kay owt drowghe,
and, schortly to seyna, there bym he slowghe.

thanne be-

gan there gret N0yse cry

(in the tothyr partye there, certainly.

thanne oomen they thedyr fast prakynge,
and ek on sire kayes syde, wit h-owtan lasings.

So that gret nalla there began,

that hurt and, anoyedwas many a man,
t r alle fyve falawas nesewedwere,
owthyr Er to-

gadaria they mo[w]n semblsn there.

butwhenua to-Gederis theywsran alle fyva,

wel mochel daseyse theywrowhte ful blyve.

and gifgs wil knowsnwhichs fyva they be,
J schal gou here declarsn, ful sakerle

Fsrst l hyn, Brstel, and Syre kay para,

9583. MS. Sn . 9588. MS. jnthat.
9596. MS. mo, 6 on em ure.
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'nanwnt is concluded. [GIL Ix .

SireGyrflag, and Sire lwcans pa botalere.

andwhom so avers psse fyy s l sttsn jn place,
to thattha theywente, ther nas non oper grace,

For sowel these Fyve gonnen hem be-stere,
nerveylleng to alle tho that therewere.

and howthey myhte so longs Budura,

These thrs kyngas nerveilleden, j gowEnsure.

[In fm a) So that thus ther W
'

as Ful strongnelle

on bothe partyes there thanne, Sykerle.

and gret poyntes ofarmes perawas j-do,
and tyl bytwas Even, byt lasted tho.

thanna oomen these thrs kyngas adown
this Torneye to breken al and som.

So that they oomen jn-to the place

there as this Tomeyengal daywas,
and heldsn bothe partyes parygal.

Anon thanna oomen they jnwith-a l,

For they cowde notwel declare
onwhichs partys the gre sebold fare.

and there departed theTorneye anon,

So that ache knyht to his jn horn gan gon.

and the kyngaswenten forth to rvensong,

and aftyr to here Soper gonna they fong.

andwhanne the Soperwas j-do,
ofthis tornsment thanne spoken they tho,
and ho that best bar him thar

,

andwhichs ofarmes patwysestwar.

thanna anon hem answerede there kyngBan,
ssids xvj knyhtes j have here than

that jn this Tomeyengbettere han doon

thanne alle the Remnaunt nverichon,
and on this partye heyhte therewere,
For stronge hards they payned hem here,
and Many merveillous armes dyden they,
no thanne at this tyme j kanwryts oper say.

so vppon this longwsran they jn talkyng,
“ M W

and panne atta lasts for the gre geveng.

prize is glvou

So that the loswas goven, and the prys,
9808. M a rc, E corrected fromj.

9818. at, I squeezed in afterwards. 9834. MS. fol.
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Other ofAl crystyndon, J Vndyrstonds .

Nowwhere J8 he 1” quod the kyngBan tho,
“
andwhat his name, tells thoume also.

”

Syre, hit is merlyne,
”
quod Sire Brstel thanne,

thatwe holden Ryht a wyemanna,
and jn uy chambre he lyth to nests .

he is a man ofcownseyl ofpa bests ,
For be his cownseylwe oomen for gow,
whochewe hopen schal ban for goure prow.

Thanne spak kyngban anon thanne

To kyngArthewr there ofthis manna
Now, good Syre, lets go vs nowbym se,

For gret lust thattowe han, panda,
For nervailles thatwe han herd ofsays

ofthat nan jn nanya a ways.

”

kyngArthewr ssids, with nyht goodwylle
That anon ha sabolda oomen hem vntylle.

Anon thanne sente he For Sire vlphyn,

and preyds hym gon to seken after nerlyn.

And as Sire l hyn gan forth to gen,

5132
“mm nyht therewith nerlyna he nette anon.

thanna ssids Sire l hyn welcome ge be ;
the kyngwolde gladlichs spekenwith pa .

“ j
come nyht anon,

” quod Merlyns tho,
For j na aakke tofornwhom pat j go.

Thus mtrede nerlyns jnto that pres,
and Many thingss ssids, thatwas non les,
bothen ofhis kounanga and ofhis lyf,

there he ham tolde, withowtan stryf.

thanna hadde kyngBan a clerk there,
awyser nan ther nas nowhere,
and aposyd Merlyns ofmany a thyng;
his namewasGuinebant, with-owtan lesyng.

Andwhat nvere ofxerlyns he gan to freyne,
morlyno bym answerede anon, certaine,

For nerlyne knewneuere non maner ofnan,
that bym so aposede as he dyda than.

{31
2 ° “a“ And avers these kyngas stodyn ful stylle,

9888. ban added above the line. 9692. MS.



CH. IX .] He asks Ban and Boor
‘

s to do homage toArthur.

tyl boths clarkes hadden said herewylle,
and tyl the dispetesounwas a] j-do
Er thatéony ofhamwolde thennes go.

So that there aqweyntawnce they took,
and neuere there-aftyr hit forsook .

Thannewhanne al thiswas thus j-don,
nerlyns to these two kyngas gan to gon,
and ssids :

“

gs ben lordis bothe goods trewe
my Lord kyngArthewr hath swschs to fews.

beholdeth nowny lord and kyng, ful siksrle,
For he goure Sovereyn and lord noste be

,

and ofhymgoure Rem to holden vnder sage,

and him to don boths Pawta homage,
and he schal goure Socowr and helps be
agens alle goure ansmyes, Sykyrle.

Now
, .
Merlyns, tells vs, we prayan the,

.jn what maner hewas chosen kyngto be,
and gifthat Antronwyste, verraylly,
kyngvtsr pendragonss sons hewere

,
trswely.

3s, Sires,
”
quod nerlyne, with-owtan lesyng,

thatwas pa cawse he is chosen kyng.

and ofhis nlecciown, with-owtan dwere
,

they konusu baren Witnesss pa t ban hare,
bothe therchebisschope 81. vlphyn also

bothe konns they seyn howbyt gan go.

xerlyns,
”
quod the kyngthanne,

We holden the for a ful trewe Hanna
perforewewolden prayan the for thi lordis sake
ofon thyngvs sawr forto Make
And For A treweman W e Knowen the, sekyrlye,
and for non nrthaly good thouwylt not lye.

A, quod usrlyne, gewolden that j swore
that hitwere trewe pa t j tolde gowto-fore.

”

thanne gonnen these kyngas to lawghen anon

Swyche on knewe they neuere but bym alon.

9712. hadden, the first d through correction.

9713. we] ,[ added afterwards. 9718. MS. ganto.

9780. [ one added above the line.

9731 . uerlyne, the final e blurred.

9741 . we crossed out before Alan.

97 16

9728

9740
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260 Merlin swea rs to Arthur’

s royal birth. [OIL Ix, x.

Thanne ssids morlyno to hemagaya
what gs so me axon, j schal tellen gow, pleyn .

So that Respyt they tooken that nyht,
Tyl vppon the uorwan hitwas day lyht.
thus they departyd hers cownseyl than ne,

5"R0 ”M and to bedde they wanton Every nanne.

thanne jnto on chambrewants that xeyne
thrs kyngas, pa bisschope, Guinebant, dz marlin in com

peyne ;

For dapartanwolden they jn non ways,
and namly pis clerkGuinebant merlyne, jn feye.

For a gret clerk held hym this Merlyns,

as aftyr this storys neportethwel and fyn.

Thanne to hadde these kyngas wanten ful sons,
and alle thesemeyns nvarichone,
and sleptsn on the xorwa tyl bytwas day,
Tyl that to Ser

v

ysse they aongen, jn fay ;
For abowtes halawawtyd tho hitwas,
whanne tyme theywsran jn that plas.

l erlln cells thanne camnerlyne to hem anone
,

them“

para twowyndowas he Openeda thussons,
For hewolde som lyhta that therewere
hem onsete to arayanwith there.

and 80wm
so that they ham dihte, 81.gonna to gon

cathedra l. to the chefmynstre thanna anon.

there therchebisschope the nasse dyda Synge,
and at pat Hesse merlyna, with-owtan lesynge,
Swor on the sacrament jn that place
that kyngArthsur kyngvterpendragonas sonswas,
and that on n arne hagatan was he
the same nyht pa dewkwas alayn, Sykerle
So that he is the moste nyhtful syr

That to this lond cowde Rapsyr.

9747 . feide, the first e blurred.

9758—59. Between these lines there is a blank corresponding
about eighteen lines. Similarly between 11. 10080—81 , 10174- 75

10258—59, kc.

9778. The n-mark in darker ink.
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and have no

Merlin advises the . three kings [OIL I .

and that non wyfhaueth nowhe
wherfore j knows on, ful sykerla,
that is betheoomen ofkyng qweno,
and a Fairera nayden han ga not sane,
and is dowghtyr to kyngLeodegan
ofTarmelyde, nyht a worthy man.

and no me children nowhath he
but only this lady, ful Sykerle.

more ouar an old man js that kyng,
and sonnere hyhte that Hayden so gyng;

therto nyr schal sche ban aftyr his day.

but gretwsrrs he hath, with-owtan delay,
with on kyngRyoun ofGaeunteo lynage,
a myhty man dz a niche ofgret parage.

and he cenqware kyngleodagan,
kyngArtheuris lend next him lyth than.

For gifthat Tarmalida conqwarid be,
thanne schal neuere kyngArthewr, sykerla,
his lend jn pas thanne nonwhyles holds
For this kyngRyown that is so holds.

and gifpat the knyhtes ofpa nownds table na hadde be,

kyngleodogan his lend hadde lost, ful Sykerle. 9836

therfors thiswere nowmyn cownseylle,
that thydargewente, with-owten faylle,
with kyngArthsur jn this manera
as thowh alle Sowdeours pa t gswere,
and there a gar oper two forto abyde,

his aqweyntaunce to gsten the same tyde.

For non whylls schelen gs there not be,

that hewel schal gowloven, Sekerle,
better thanne hem patwith him nowban

,

and that nyht sons schelen gs nowsen.

and j vndirtake for kyngartheur here
that to him he schal ban so leaf dere,

that his dowhter he schal bymgyve towyve
and nyr ofthat lend aftyr his lyve.

For anon asweddyd thanne he js,
anon the jeauntes schelen han knoweng, j-wye
9825. [ chat twice, the former crossed out in darker ink.

9837. (mm/byllo, a corrected frome.



to assist Icing Leodegan.

and from tha t day forward, with-owtan lye,
the jeauntes doran not abydsn, trewelys,
Not be a gret jorne there abowte
This is ful trewe, with-owtan dowts.

Thanne Answerede Anon KyngBan,
and to merlyne seyds he there than

My lave frend, j schal tellen the
what aventurs scholde thanne this be

Nowto forsaken oure owns lend,
Lyks jnwsrrs as hit doth stond

'

l

howscholdewe thanne taken on pare,
with hem that on vs den sowsrrs
and ours loudia distroyen branne l

warswylen they den, andwe ban thanne.

For but gifwe jn owre lend abyde,

hitwyle vs hyndren jn nvary tyde,
but gifthat kyngartheures barowns hers
onre loudia to sostayne, we not there.

and ful gret paryl newhit J3 ,
other men ours lendas to defendyn, j -wye.

A, Sire,
”
qued merlyne to the kyngthe,

to me ge epsksn, as gowlyst forto do.

but j gownnswre, ful csrtsynlys,
that and go there lesen on panye,

two hundred therfors schelen gs gate,

and ofthis j dar gowwel beheta.

For ther na schal cemen jute gowra contra
distroccieun nethir to town Ne cyte,
whilegge ban jn kyngArtheures preasna
J schal gowwaranten ful Syker defens.

and there a Ryal newm schelen gs wymie,
and therto al the Lordschepis pat benwith-jnne,
that this Lend defendeu schal nvarawith-al

vndistroyed, and lasten for ay iyasi.”

thanne answerede kyngBen to Marlyn anone,

and there to hym he seyds thus sons

We the knowsn forman ful wye
J schal the Seyn nowmyn avys.

9862. doth,
d corrected fromf.

9886 . a re crossed out before ay.

9874 t

9880 do

9884
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Thereforecallyour troops,

in time for

But first Arthur
’

s M aser»: must be bea ten.

Sethen hit is so as thou dost tells,

Aftyr thy cownseylle donwewylle.

but tells vs newwhannewe scholdewsnds,
andwe schelen pers-ofi

'

en maksn an Ends.

and perto ours Retenu schelen we calls,
that they mown ban Rady alle.

”

Al batymss,
”
qued merlyna tho,

For hit schal be Midlantone, nr pa t gs go.

and git or that gs gen, wit h-owtan failla,
hare mostewe han a gret bataylls

agens the barowns, that nysen ben
kyngArthsur to werchen trays teen.

there-fore j welds pa t gs anon nyhte

to gets as Mocha Heine as gs myhte,
and that ge don hem leggan ful prevylye

jn a fayr lawnde hare fasts bye,
that js jn the Forest ofBredygam,

there as that Mayne neuer na cam.

and dubblafold harm schelen they haue

thanne ony ofgowra, ge nown ben save.

Thanne there anon the spak kyngBan,
and there to Merlyns he seyds than

gifpat for men jute my lend j scholde sends,

scholden they be tyme hidere to mewands 1

gs, certain, Syrs,
”
qued merlyne the,

For nyhtwel byt may be de.

and on this message, Sire, wyl j wsnds
alle this mater to bryngen to an ands.

For this message hastyd most byt be

agens the bataylls, sire, Sykerle,

thewhichs at candsl-massa schal be-tyda

the forest ofBradygam there ba-syde.

therefore goure meyns nests hasted be

Hadyr Betymes to cemen, Sekyrle.

For they mostan Rydan bethe day nyht

this jeme to spade, and they den Ryht.

andwete gs wel, the sothe forto prove,

that j schal be there to norswen El
‘

Eve.

9914. MS. tome, t corrected fromc.
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[ leafitd b]

miles around,

inGawnes,
a fhir lady,

Merlin goes to Little Brita in [0 11 x.

Sethen hit is so as that go sayn,

That ge taken bymgoure nynganon,
and that hewere forth past gen.

for go schelen heron nervoillagno,

wha nne that he cometh gowagen vnto.

Now, be myn had,” qued morlyno thanne,
go han sayd Ryht as awys nanne.

For more ofthis schelen go han nucras,

thanne oni ofgowkan sayn, with-owtan los.

thanne delyvarede him pa kynghis Bynganon,
and per-with forth nerlyne gan to gen,

and be Blaysio, his maister, he took pa ways,
and ofalle thingss tolde him, Sakarlye

that jute litel Breteignes he scholde go ;

ofthemessage nko he told him also ;

whichs that Blasys wret in that throws
and silos howscholdewe hit knows ?

Thus morlyno fromBless departed anon,

and forth on his Message he gan to gen,

and dyde his message al in good tyms,
For hewas pare hewelds or themorwan at pryme,
and tolde sire Leownces the kyngaswylle,
and the kyngas nyugtook bym vntylle.

there they beloved bym anon,

and deden al thatwas forto don,
And senten Anon botho for and Ny,
and fairs notenu to gedaren, trewly.

So thatwith-jnno fowrty uyles abowte
thedyr they gaderedwith gret newts,
so that theywsran to-forn the cyte
viij dayss to—forn cristamasse

,
Sykorle

thanne goodwards putten to po
‘

townos alle
that to the tweyns kyngas be riht scheld falls.

jn that on hold they putten a lady Bryht,
thatworthy ladywas and ofgret nyht 10000

the cyte ofeawnos kepto sche thanne

andwith hyre ful many a worthy manna.

9974. oni added above the line.

9982. MS. wel hit (a begun l afterwe).



on. x.]

Ek Pharsons thore Merlyns preydo also
that al his power hewolde do,
and that he bymgrawntyd, ful aekerly,
jnto al his power, ful vtterly.

on the toper syde, jute Baynoyc cyte
they putten a man ofgret degre,

Sire Baier, the Lord ofHawt nure,
a worthy knyht and vaillaunt, j gou ammo.

and jn the castsl ofTrobss

they putten Sire gracious, with-owten los,
thewhichewas godsone to kyngBan.

and jn that castoiwith him hadde ho than
Two seatron ofRaynes, th

‘

eworthiest
knyht pat pars was be met operwest.
For itwas the strongest castsl
ofalle pat centre be many a del.

and at newntloyr, pe caste] ofkyngBoers ,
thatwas don keptwith strengths foors :

Sire placydas , thatwas a worthy knyht,
That casts l he kopte botho day dzNyht.

Andwhena s alle these ordenaunceswarsn jdo,
morlynowith his Mayne forth gan to go,
and thatwas be the tyma ofNyht,
For theks tyms the stone schen ful bryht.

and morlyno cendayado hem theways
From alle nnomyas, as hewel kowde, jn foye.

and to the so he Browht hem ful sons
there Fasta to schepo gonna they gene.

and kyngArthewr, vppon the toper syde
To bataillo bym arayedo the same tyde,
also prevyly as he cowde thanne do.

So thatmoche peple him cam vnto

bencheson oftho giftee grate

that he hemgaf, theywolde net late.

Also oper peple to bym cemen that throws,
For that theywolden kyngArthsur knows
nk other peple bym kam forto so

10024. MS. ganto.

where an auxiliary army is levied.

10004

10008

10012

10016

10020
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10032
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Ten thousand
horsemen,

are quietly
brought to

Bredigam.

[leafm 0]

Arthur ssts

guards in the

roads

to intercept

and forbids
his own sub

to pass
tway,

Arthnr makes preparations at home.

For that they herden ofhis gret bewnte.

So thatwhanne to—goderis j-sembled theywere,
x thousand on horsbak nady theywere ;
For footmen thedyrwolde he non haue,
for his meyns and vyta ills pat hewolde save.

and on pe toper syde thore cemen a—down
charyottaswith vytayllo alle jn virown
nvene aftyrmerlynss ordonaunce ;
Sowas hit don, with-owten variaunca .

and ful provyly alle j -logged theywere
jn a lawnde bosydo Brodigan there ;
For thatwas on the prevyest place
that jn that contra owherwaco.

andwhenua thiswas al j-do,
nerveillouslywrowht kyngartheur the,
whiche thatmorlyno B yt pleaed ful Wel,

whanne he hit knew, hiswyt, echedel.
For anon as that they loggedwere,
alle thewaysa bo-sotta be there,

that non nan therby Scholde passe

jnto his lend, h othir more no lasso
,

but gifhewere taken and to-forn him browht,
Er that ony jnto his nawm forthore sowht.
For he kopte that non espya

his newm scholde antren, trewelys,
For to certefyen his nnemyos

whatwas his ordenaunce oper his devys.

For there kyngArthewr charged alle the

that to hym belonged vnto,

that non nan thyks pas scholde syde,

tyl bytwere aftyr kandelmasss tyda
and he pat dide agens his comandement,
To deth he scholde gen, verament.

So that stylle they holden hemnvory nan,

whore-offan pa comuno peple nervayllodon

So that thus provyly thiswas wrowht,
saufpa kyngas cownseillewist non nan nowht.
Nowloveth this storys ofthis Hater,

10048. with, h squeezed in afterwards .

[cmx .
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10056
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the tin of

North alt s,

kingClarion,

king Oarados
orStranger,

l ingNewtris,

The opposing kings enter Arthur
’

s land . [on x.

Thenne thus departyd the parlament.
Anon every nan abowtes fasts sent, 101 16

So that to hem Repsyrodo thore anon

the dawk ofcambonye 81. othyr uanyon.

Fyve thousands non ha browhtswith bym,

that jn bataylls woren botho stowt dz crym. 10120

thanne cam thore forth Tradelynaws,
that kyngofNorthga los the hewas,
with vj thousand ofFyhtongnon.

and on pa tothyr partys come th[e] kyngclarieuns
with thrs thousand men also.

thanne pa kyngof .c. knyhtes cam tho,

andwith bym fours thousands ho browhts.

thanne the kyngoforhanye owt hem sowhts 10128

wit[h] vij thousand jn his cempenye.

and aftyr hym carados ofstranger fasts gan hye,

that vij thousand men ofarmes hadde

10132

thanne cam ky ngNowtris, wit h bymladde
Sixa thousand men, thatwsran not hadde.

bym Folawade kyngYdysrs ofCornewayllo
with vj thousand men,with-owtan faylls. 10136

So that smale jornes they gonna to Ryds

The centre to Ssrchen jn that Tyde.

thanne hero aspyos abowtagfasts they good,
toweten howhitwith kyngArthsur stood. 10140

but they that po l arch thewayes kopte,
Pulsons to those aspyss they lepto,

and token ham,
and to kyngArthewr sente,

anon to prosena they ful sons wente, 10144

So that Tydyngas agen boron they non.

thanne jn here jorne forth gonna they gen,
Tyl that they alle j-logged were
vndir pa casts l ofBradygam para. 10148

For thanne theywanden alle hanwonne, certain,
but bitwas alto-

gederis jnveyn.

thanne senten they hare ferreyorys jute pat centre,
but ful lyta l fowndyn they, Sakirla 10 152

10124. MS. th kyng. 10129. MS.wit cf. footnote to 1. 10048.

10134. MS. Suave.



OH. x .) They burn and destroy, but find no booty. 271

For al that good was lad before
jute castolis and jute cites there.

thiswaswrowht bo cownseyl ofkyngBan
and Eh ofkyngBoers, a fulwis man. 10156

Whanns that they aspydon al this,

that the centre thus waswarned, j -wis,
they Firadon, an gonna to branno,

and al the centre distreisd thanne. 10160

So that owt ofhere owns Lend they hadden vataylla,

so hit schoweth herowith-owtan Faille
So that ofvytayllo they hadden plants,

as For swich a tyms hit longed forto be. 10164

andwhanne to-Gaderiswas al this semble,
Fowrty thousandwsran aceuntad

, cartsinls, f°f 9"
ofclone pyksd men to fyhts,
nkworthyworrours and ofgret myhte. 10168

Thus nndeth here newofhere cadaryng,

and spokoth howmerlyn browht to Arthewr pa kyng in themean
ti I lin.

Socour and helps owt oflytal Bretayngno, g
mb li

t

z
in

as here-after schelen gs heron, jn certeigno, 10172

andwhatmeyns pat marlinwith him browhts (P “7 3

owt oflitel breteigno, where he hem sowhts.

Forthsro tellyth this Storys here (In ! 127 a )

howjn litel Brotoygnemarlyne spedde thore, 10176

what be Leownces ofPaarna, j vndirstond,
and Sire Ferions, and Antony ofpat lend,
that ofBaynoyc the stewardwas.

alle to the port cemen they in that plas, 10180 embarks f“
GreatBritain.

and jute here Schepis they mtrad anon ;

thenne jute grete breteigno sons gonna they gen.

and it is good Boson that go vndirstonds

why that hitwas clepyd Brotoigne Londo. 10184 gmwn
j do gowto wotons hora Every man
that aftyr pa distroccieun ofTreya, as j kan,

10158. wa rned , wthrough correction. 10180. MB.

10164 . MB. fmoieh —longed, g rough] corrected from d.

10174—75. On the blank between these lines (at the top of

column 127 a ) there iswritten in a later hand : where it is cal lyd
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two king's
there

with a large
ratinum

Oneofthem
waa u lled

improved the
city greatly,

and d ied it

a rr-u rb ane

(The origin of the names ofGrea t Brita in

hit bahapped that two kyngas departyd thanne
For drede ofcrogeis, as this doth konns,

lest theywolden hamhan alayn ;
this caused these kyngas forto gen thayn.

These tweyns kyngas with gretmeyns
thens departed ful hastylo,

ofwhoche the ten Brawt he hyhte,
thatwas botho gentyl 81.worthy knyhte,
that jn his lyve he byltawith gret joys
a fair cyte, thatwas elapid newtreye ;
benchsson that owt oftreye camhe,
Troyowas clepid that jlke cyte.

Ek the centre thanne clepyd hitwas
after Brawt Bratsigna in that plas.

thanne longaftyr, whanne Brawtwas dad,
anon kam there a kyngjn his sted,
that Logryvswas his nyht name,
aworthy man and ofgret fame,
that mochel amendyd this cyte,
bethe Towrss andwallos, Sykerle.

andwhanne thus amendedwas pat town,
thannewolde he geven hit a Sewrnown,
and after Logryvs Logres cald hit he,
that jn gret breteigno stout, Sykerle.

So that this name durod forth, in fave

longaftyr that Arthsur gan deyo.

thanne aftyr the doth oflawncolet,
that kyngBannes sons was, wel j wot,
hyt happeds that a gretmortalyta

jn than-lendwas after, cartsinls,
botho ofBarowns and comunes also,
that thike tyme deyden so the.

and for pa grate Les that they hadden thanne,
Bloye brotoygns hitwas clepyd ofnvery manna .

andwhy bloys, j prays newthe ?
lava sires, for this cause, parde

[cmx.
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10200

10204

10208

10212

10216

10220

10195. lyve on erasure. 10200. aft
‘

, t
'
added afterwards.

10201 . MS. tha nnewith an n-mark superscribed.

10208. thane,
‘

ne through correction.

10218. This line was omitted and than written up the right
margin.

10222. can/e on erasure.
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they land in
GustBritain,

and arrive
than on the

Thanne anon as a-nyvod theywere,
vppon the as banks he had hem there.

thenne morlyno comannded every man
hers harnoys a] forto treason than ;

For that hewolde For non thing
that they l aden non taryong.

But they holden hare nyhtweye
Thyder as merlynwolde hemgye,
Tyl that to kyngArthewr they cemen ful nybi,
there that he laywith al his myht.

So that hym they foleweden alle,

what so avers there-oi myhte falls.

So immmlxsflmaFyiflma dayms nnde
To pa Forest ofBredygamgonna theywsnds,
where as loggedwas Arthewr the kyng,
thatmadegret joys ofhis cemeng,
and logged hem amonghis oat ful son,
and emonges hem Every day gan he to gen.

thenne aftyr viij dayss j -Boated theywere,
and merlyns hora vetaylle depa rtyd there

smooges hem, nr that he furthers wente.

thanne soido he that hewolde varamento
Gen visiten the thrs kyngaa where so they be,
and howthey forde, to knowsn dz to so.

Thanne Seyde Syre l hyn to HymAnon

marlyn, bewar howthat go gen,
For they on the tothir syde don gowmenace,
gifthey mown goton gowjn ony place,

that certainly gs schelen be dad,

and they nown gowgoton jn ony sted.

“

go, qued marlyne,
“

gitwyl j notweme

that to these kyngas j wyl ful gems.

For ofme goton they non power.

And ah also amonges hem comj not ther,
Tyl that j hmh a smokan inht rflnwnrfluakyng;
j no schal naken non taryong.

10260

10264

10268

10272

10276

10280

10292

10272. In the rightmargin, in a later hand : brd ygamforefl .

10274. MB. l aden

10288. l hgn added above the line over 3, there is a tag like
the one over an i.

10288. gow, wsqueezed in afterwards.



CH. x.] Merlin goes to London tofetch the three kings. 275

and there-fora gouerne 3awel this oat,
that non nan Jsswe, nethyr last us most. 10296

For kyngArtheures mamyes jlogged be

here vndyr Bredygam, ful carteinle,

and Fowrty thousand ofhamban told,
wel horsed Men, hardy and bold, 10300

and but xxv thousand men we haue ; m in-s

there-forewe moste loken to kepen ham sane
,

and ofham that non j-lost there be,
To this l ater vs behousth to se.

”
10304

Merlyns, quod Syre l hin thanne
,

umum
1 4l Her

hit 18 bette 30 sends som other manna.

”
linma nd
lomobmly

that schal 3 not,
” quod merlyne tho, hmmm“

For that arends my-selfbest kan do 10308 m m“

and ham to bringsn jn Savate,
that non ofhere nnemyas hem schal se.

thanne goth 3a forth in goddis name, mn

tz
ah

and he gowkepe from angyr blame.

”
10312 with 03

thanna from ham hewants ful sodaynlye,
that they nawyats whanne, trewelye.

so that they hem blesseden avarichon,

that so sodeinly hewas from hemgon. 10316

Agen to the catwantan they thanne
,

and there they charged Every manna
tha t owt ofhis tanta they scholde not pass,

but pravyly to kepen ham jn that plase. 10320

80 that fowre dayas oontenuad this,
pa t ofpa iij kyngas nonword they herden, jwys,

Nethir ofmerlyn neuere the 310 .

For streyht to londone gan he go 10324

and
,
as this storys Reporteth here, London.

on the uorwa er nvensongwas he there,
where that he fond the kyngas al thra .

and they weran ful hevy, Sykyrle, 10328

For so sodeinly amongis hem oomen hewas,
that they nawyatan owt ofwhecha plas.

andwhanne theywistan that byt was he,
Gret joye they uadan, ful certeinla. 10332

thanne axaden they hym howhe hadde sped,



276 Marlin predicts an easy victory.

and seyda wel in Every sted

and bad hem, fasts that they scholde hye
To here oat

,
that hem Bod, trewelye.

Thanne seida kyngBan To merlyn

bien owre Socours oomenwel fyn ?

that they hen, Syre, ful trewelys,
and kyngArtheuris host hen logged fasts hye

jn the lawnde besydas Bredygam
there ben they logged Every man.

but on the tothyr syde Mocha peple there js,
Tan kyngas corownad, with-owten rays,
and jn hare companys a dawk also,

and xl thousand Men they hauen mo.

For oure help nowbe god,
” quod Antron,

Formochel Mischaftoward vs gynneth gon.

3a,
”

quod Merlyns to bym nyht thanne,

as that j am nowkyngArthewr-is manna,
and be the oth that j haue bymj -do

and nk to my maister Blasys also

be goddis halpa, and that j kan don,
To aval Ende schal j ham bringsn achon.

For so mocha to Dona J schal Hemmake,
that they na scholan weten howon to take.

but gret Bataylla schal there be,

and gret occisiown, ful Sykerle.

but on ours side ne schal not dye

Not passingiiij score, vtterlya .

and on here syde deyen ther schal

be thowsendis hundredia ofgret 85 am ].

therefore aparaylle gowryht anon,

that aftyr Sowparwe myhten hens gon,
and for Every man fours dayss vytaylle,

For Ellis be theways acholsn 3a failla.

”

(ca . x.

10336

10340

10344

10348

10352

10356

10360

10364

10334. in Everyft on erasure ; dashes before in and after l eery
to fill the blank.

10339. ful,fthrough correction.

10347 . help added above the line.

10352. ma t]? added above the line.

10356 . MS. Gum—take, t blurrad.

10362. thaw/muffs, to through correction.
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in order to
win
beam ofthe

Arthurwill
have enough
to give,

Theweather
ia cold.

Ofalle ofgoure giftee jn ache degre.

Formannis hertes geten 3a neuere, trewely,
Sowel as be grete giftee, playnly.

For therto jnowgh nowacholsn 3a haue,

As mochel as ;a wilen axen other crave.

wetethwel, Syrs, and vndirstond

that gret Treaowr js jn this lond
but vnknowsn to 30W schal hit be,

Tyl that from bataylls 3a oomen, sikerls .

and perfora that 3a uarkanwel this place,
whanne alle thy Bataylla j -don thou hase.

thanne ladde he him forth to a walla,
where a tokens he made

,
as j 30W tells,

So that they merveilleden, be kyngas schon,
ofswich thingas Merlyns hadde pars don,

and ink they usrvsilladan para also

ofswich thingas nerlyne tolde hem tho.

thanna jn hareways they gonna to nyde,

For there nolden they non Lengare abyde.

So Ryden they forth bothe day and nyht,

that ofham na Restede neuere a wyht,
tyl that they oomen to Bredygam,

where aswas logged many a man.

So that kyngArthewrwas logged there
be a passyngfayrwells and Clara

and So gret foyaon thewater owt Ran
Evans thorwh the Lawada to nverich a man.

therto the wadyr ful coldwas there,
For hitwas jn the mounthe ofjananera,
viij dayss to-forn the kandelmasse

that tyme schortly foraotha hitwasse.

and there Rested they ham two dayss ba-dans,
here bamaia to dressen and naken clans .

thanne to hemkam usrlyne anon,

ssids on goure nnamyes nowmown 3s gon,
and devyseth nowperfora emonges gowhare
ho pa t toforn schal gon gowra Mayne to lera.

For jn swich a mansre scholen 30 gon,
that ofham alle schalweten nauer on,

10408

10412

10416

10420

10424

10428

10432

10436

10440

10444



OH. x.] Disposition ofking Arthur
’

sforces. 279

Tyl that nvene on ham that go falls

jn pa dirk morweneng, nr ony man calla.

For gif that aparceyved there ;a be,

a3sns hemmown ;a not stondan, sikeris . 10448

and cloth thus, haueth non drede,

For agens gowacholsn they han but lytal

Thanna ache nan harnayssde bym anon Emit? ”
Jn armes to Bataylle forto gon. 10452

and the vowarde hadde sire kay

with kyngArthewria bansr, jn fay,
and with bym knyhtes bothe stowt (it fears
Sire cirfle; sire lucawns the Botslars, 10456

Marvgde la Rocha 81.Gwynaus the bloys
with dryanut ofpa forest savage belyas Amoroys,
l kwith ham forth pasta Flawndrys the bras
these viij forth pastan, with-owtan ony lea, 10460

andwith hem fours thousand jn companys , lllmiwomen.

the vomwarde to couernan, f111 Sykirlya .

The secundwards hadde Sire Brstel, Sir Brew
a worthy warrowr ful strongand lel 10464 0“ (“mic“

and thrs thousandwith him he ladde,
alle goods man and neuere on hadde.

The thryddewards there ladde tho
Sire l hyn, that jn armes mochel cowde do 10468

and in his companys kyngArthewrwas there
with many a brown vndir that Banera,

andwith hem fowre thousand jn companys
ofworthy Bodyss, an j sebold not lye, 10472

that neuere hare lord nolden faillen there,

tyl that to pa deth j -browht theywere.

thus achewards thanne took hisway, The: a t out.

and forth they wenten, Er hitwere day, 10476

and nerlyn to
-fora, theways to lads,

Rydyngvppon a stalworthy stede.

Aftyr this deviseda kyngBan his meyns,

10447. aparceyred, the second a corrected fromc.

1 0452. Bataylle, t blurred. 1 0457 . Marcy through correction.

10464. and , d squeezed in afterwards.



280

k ingBoon ,

the third,

and kingBan,
the fourth,

Brangou ,

Disposition of Ban and Boors
’

forces. [on x.

and ak his brothir kingBoors, ful sekerle, 10480

So that to sire pharens tooken they pa fersts wards
vndyr kyngBoors bansr to ban hers garda,
andwith bym that tyme forth perawente
Sire ladmaswith Riht good ants nte

,
10484

and sire Horst da lavays forth jn that pres,
Syre cracians the Eloys pales Trabas
with Blyobars sire Melidyaus in companys,
andwith ham Sire nadsvs jn Gret hye. 10488

So that thrs thowsendwith himwente
OfRyht goods Bodyss, Veramente.

the secunda wards ofkyngBan
Sire Leownces ofPaarna ladde than, 10492

andwith him fours thousand ladde he
ofgoods bodyas jn his compeyna.

the thryddewynga ladde kyngBoors,
that ofnonwsrrs took he non fora

,
10496

with fowre thousand j -armed owt nyht,
thatmverawsran Bsdy forto fyht.

the Fourths Bataylle ladde ky ngban,
Jn alle degrees a fulworthy nan, 10500

and his bansr he took forto here
To sire lyawne, his steward, there,
and fours thousand jn his companys

with bym botha forto lyvsn dye. 10504

andwhenua that aii Body theywere,
an nay pas they pasten forth there.

and hitwas tho past the mydnyht,
And perto pa none schon ful bryht. 10508

Ek therto pawadyrwas ful stylle,
Ful preve nay at here owns wylle.

Nowofthis assyth this storys,
and to hem ofyrlond hit doth nowhye, 10512

and ofthe kyngas that to hemmarched be,
as hers-aftyr ssholen 3a haran and as.

Nowcometh hit here to Remembraunca,
that kyngBrangors, with-owtan variance, 10516

10488. Gret hye on erasure.
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282 Stealthy march on the enemy. King Loth
’

s dream. [cmx.

they march
to attack,

unknown to
the oppming
hinge,

who all
in the tent of
the Kingof
a Hundred
Knights.

with thunder,

earthquake,

and inunda
tion

enh ngering
aiao his own
lite.

and tell. ltla
retinue orit.

Thus here Reporteth this Storys
howthat kyngArthewr his oat gan gya
and the kyngBan his bataylles also

agens the xj kyngas forto go.

But these xj kyngaswyatan non thyng

ofkyngArtheures ordanauncs na ofhis comeng;
So that nyht to bedda wente livery ttan,
For ofkyngArthsur rowhtsn they not than.

but hit happeds wel that nyht,
that pa xj kynges togadaris j -plyht
with the kyngofan hundred knyhteswere,
For drede ofnon nan hadden they there.

jn themanewhyle that they Sleptan so,

kyngloth jn a wondyr dramfyl tho
bym thowhte that so gret a wynd parawas,
so marveillous and boystows, jn that plas,
that houses and clochers hit threwadown,
and aftyr ofthondyr he herds a gret sown,
that bym thowhte al theworld, j -wye,
hit astoned qwook for drede ofthis.

and aftyr him thowte, 3yt say he more
a gret passyngwater thatwas thore,
that alle t he howssng it her a -down,

and dreynts the peple jn virown
81. bym-Selfin peryl bym thowhte hewas
There to ban parached jn that plas.

Jn this maner dramade Sire loth, the kyng,
and sons after he fyl jn wakyng,
and ofhis drama ha wondrade, j -wys
he gan bym blesse, aside wha t meneth this ?
and to his meyns hewants anon,
and tolde hem ofhis aviayoun.

thanne axsdsn they bym anon nyht

jntowhat party he Say that Syht.
and he aside, from the Forest syde,
that thens byt kam, him thowhte pa t tyda.

thanne saidan they,with-owtan faylls
thatwit h-jnns schort tyme to hauen bataylls.

thanne ache nan awok oper anon,

10556

10560

10564

10568

10572

10576

10580

10584

10588



on. x.]

80 that to armes fasts gonna they gon,
and awoken alle hare companys,
Forto serchan the contra gonnen they hye.

with this the bataylles togedereswere,
the xj kyngas and Arthsur jn fare.

So that merlyne hastyd forth more meyns,
That to-

gadaria they xettsn, ful Sykirla,
they that the contra Ssrchen sabolda

and Artheurs meyns, hoswol oper nolds,
To-

gadaria they wsran, Er they jtwyste,
and Marlyn to-fors Bod for trusts.

andwhanne kyng lothis meyns say this,
So mocha peple pera armed, j-wye,
they axedsn of him that aod tofore,

what peple it js, was armed thore.

Merlyns ssids : Arthewris nsyns ;
this load to chalange hider oomen we
agens hem that him don defends

his lend to antren, ar than they wands .

anon as they thanne thiswords herds,
agen ful fasts Bakward they fards .

andwhanne to the 0 st they oomen ageyn,

Anon thanne they gonne ncryen seyn

Tresca
,
Tresca emonges vs nowjs,

and falslywe ben betrayed, j-wye.

as armes nowbothe bachelor doknyht,
For gs hadden neuere More neds to fyht.

So that Every man to his harneys Sowhts,
but sons jn gret deseisss wsran browhts .

git ofon thinghit happeds hemwel
that here horawsran sadelyd ache del.

but so sore j -hasted neuere theywere,
as as theks tyme theywsran there.

andwhanne that harneyssed theywsran schon,

a wondir aventurs Fyl ham vppon

merlyns swich a wynd emonges ham sente,

10592. fafle, t almost obliterated.

106 15. The first r almost obliteramd.

10620. out, 9 corrected fromd.

First contact. Alarm in the hostile camp .

10592

10596

10600

10604

10608

10612

106 16

10620

10624
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[ leaf128d ]

comrades.
and ride out
to search the
country.

Thua parts
ofthe two
arm as

collide.

KingLoth
’
e

What

pie ia th

l ierlin

gyms !
“

men;wecoma
to silence
this land !

Then Loth
'

a

men fly hack,



284

iiee,

The battle

that hit down blewbotho pavylown and tents ,

and vppon hero hadis hit Fyl a
-down,

So that they wsran nncombryd schon.

and perto the storm so strongtherewas,
that non nan othir sawh jn that plas.

and this distorbledo hemwondyr sore,

ar that alle Fullich aady paywere,
which that Tornado ham to gret damage

be Artheuris men, that dedyn owtrage,
that Slowsn and nadsn distrocciown
ofmochel ofthe meyns jn virown.

But the xj kyngas that departedwere,
and jnto the pleyn foldwsran fled for fare,
they satten a busch on lyht Fare thanne,

tharby to ham to gaderen thanne.

and so they deden, as they myhten gon,
For ofham pyte Artheurs moyno hadde non,
So that ar they knewen the day lyht,
thrs part ofheremeyns wsran alayn jn fyht.
whanne they ofthe cat beholden al this,

that agens hemwas somochel peple, j -wyo,
Echoman flodda to his Banera

,

where as pa horn herds he sownen there.

For these kynges to
-

gaderis j -gaderod were
Fast by thontro ofthe forest there.

So that lytal and lytel they gonna Ralsve,
Tyl xx thousand they myhte preve.

and x thousand tornad forto fie

on dyvers partyes, ful Sykorle,

with waping, cryang, and wit h gret none,
For the harm that they hadden achone.

and x thousand atto grownde lay down Ryht,

What Slayn and naymad Every A Wyht,
that non other there Socouren no may,
Na non nan daseisan be Nyht and day.

VVhanna Arthsur beheld, al this horhergerye

10634. pey added above the line.

10641 . fier
’
,
r
’
squeezed in aftorw

10644. Artheurs, A throu h correction.

[cmx .

10628

10632

10636

10640

10644

10648

10652

10656

10660

10650. horn added above t a line. 10652. MS. fiaflby.
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286

M l cornea
to hie relief,

The ba ttle [OIL x.

That pa scheltrom onnethis brekyn th[e]y myhre ;
So Sore the xj kyngas gounan to fyhts.

but longs myhten they hit not Endure,
the stowr so strongwas, j 30W ansura . 10704

Thanne cam l hyn jn ryht gret haste,

and thorwgh thatmeyns fulsons ha pasts.

Andwhannewith-jnne hem that hewas
,

Fulsoro he fawht there in that plas. 10708

and so they cryde and so they forde,
that an hol nyla the Noyse was horde.

So thatwondir strokes wsran there sat
on scheldis and halmas, whenua they met, 107 12

and Bk many man dad therewas,
and manyo hora to growndewente jn that plas.

So that mochel harmwas there do ;
and l hyn onhorsyd on growndewas tho. 107 16

Thanne Say Brstel his Brothyr on grownde,
and ful fasts he prekada thedyr that stownds .

but thowgh that l hyn on growndewere,
git he defendid himwith his spare, 10720

that no man dorsts bym there oomen my ;
So sore ha fawht and so manly.

whenua Sire Brstel sawh that hitwas so,

his horawith the spores thanne took he tho, 10724

and him so sore he smot that Tyda,
hym that on l hyn thore dide abyde,

that botho hora and man therewants to grownde ;
So sore he hym smot that ylka atowada. 10728

whenua kyngclariouns beheld that chevalrye,
Ful angry hewas and perto nyht soryo,
and agens Sire brstsl he gan to ayde

His falawa to socowren that ylka tyda. 10732

Whanns sire Brstel Say bym coma aydingso,
agens bym fasts he gan to go,
and they togadaris sons Mettan jn fora,
that botho here scheldis thorwgh-

parachedwere 10736

So grete strokis harde amyton they tho,

MS. thy. 10726 . ther
'

,
r
'

daubed.



OH. x.] at Bredigam.

Forworthy knyhteswsran they botho two.

So sore they fowhten, that bitwaswondir,
Tyl botho here sparis borsten on sondyr,

and botho hare scheldes dowen jnto pa fold ;
Swish strokes there ache to oper gan geld.

and git Sorrar togadaris they natts,

for xch swich strokis on oper setts
,

here syen ham thowhto out ofhers hadsswente ;
So sore they fowton there, veramente.

and therto so sore they astoned they ban,
and ak hare hora, as they that byt Sysn,
that they aonnsn al there on blood ;

So dopa jn hero syde the sporeswood.

and thertowith fowndrynghers hora also
on here knos non skyn belaftan tho,

So that byt nan owt blood ful clsr,
as they in theways sedan ther.

and so longs atto the grownd they lye
and so fowle astoned thore, trewelys,
that they no knewen nethyr day no nyht

So atronga to
-cederis they wsran jn fyht.

So forforth theywanden that hem beheld,
that botho hadden ban dad pore jn pa fold.

So that on botho partyes they comen ful blyve

To aeskwen tho knyhtes and seven here lyve.

For theywanden, dad that they hadde ban,
on botho pa rtyes, as they hem Sysn.

butwhanne Sire kay this beheld,
that Sire Brstel lay jn the fold,
Thedyr he gan bym ful fasts hye

Sire Brstel to Socowren , Trewelys .

Thanne thrs kynges agens bym oomen ayde
with gret anger, haterede, 81.with gret pryde ;
with these agens kyngArthewr theywere
what that they cowdenwith scheld oper spare.

and po toper xj kyngas, verament,
Ful bards they fowhten andwit hgood nntont,
amongiswhom SireGyrflegbaton hewas
10747 . ben crossed out before afloned.

10755. fore (i) crossed out before longs.

10740

10744

10748

10752

10756

10760

10764

10768

10772
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their spears
burst.

the give
eachother
heavy strokes
with their
swords,

the blood
streams from
ti
l
leir horses

’

a

and knees,

and eventu
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and Lucans

areunho 3

seei K s

achi
l

zsmzit,

bu t.himto

theground,

The battle

and Lwcauns the Botelors jn that plas.

Thanne kyngBrangors kyngYdysrs
as two kyngas botho stowt and Fears,
ak kyngAugwyseax and kyngVryens
achewith oper nod forth jn presens.

So that there began ful strongmalls

botho partyes to naskwen, Sekerle.

for Ful Morvaillouswsran the strokes and stronga

that thiks partyeswsran thore amongs.

So thatwith fyn fors and strengths there,

amongalle the Enamyas that perawere,
there asskwed sire kaywith strengths l yht

Sire cirfles, and horsyd bym anon nyht

vppon kyngNewtras, with-owtan lye.

and per
-to kyng loth, ful csrtsynlys,

with a tronchon ofa sparewas so hate,
that sothaly hewsnds his lyfto lots.

And jn this manswhile there kam anon

the kyngof an 0 knyhtes ful son

andwith bym x1 knyhtes ofprys,

as hewolde chosen at his dovys,

the boats thatwsran jn his companys
amongis alle oper that he cowde dyscrya.

andwhanne pa t he sawhe sire kay pore present,
that kyngloth So hadde baton, verament.,
Wharforo ful sory He Was that tyde,
and fasts thedyrward he gan to ayda,
and toward Syre kay ha Rood ful fasts,
whyles that the broth ofhis hora myhte lasts ,

and there so sore to bymhe Rod,
and non lengers there he no abod,

and smot Syre kay so jn the Schold,
that down he fyl there jn the Fold,
and took his horswith-owten more,
and to kyngLoth ha ladde hit thore,

10783. for added afterwards in the leftmargin.

1 0785. fi rmgthe, r corrected from 0

[cmx.

10776

10780

10784

10788

10792

10796

10800

10804

10808

10787 . ms. the , cormctsd fromhe,
°

zbeingadded in front (in the
margin), the sr-mark at the and.

10794. MS. fulfon . 10799.fawn,wcorrected fromy.
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tells him,

and leads it ts
iilrUll a .

Ullin thanks
him.

The battle

Thanne thowhten tho viij kyngas tho,
that ful wol theywanden hauen j-do,
but lyhtly they losten al jn fare.

For kyngArthewr fulsons aspyde there,

and kamjn comfortongofhis neyno,
Bk thorwh thatmeyns pasts he, sykorle,
and so the borewith his spores ha smot,
that owt hit sprangthe Fyr so hot.
And sire l hyn fond he growndyd there
with his award on hands bym fortoware
and Sire Brstel at gret uischafalso,

that vnnethis to horsbak myhte he go.

wherfore ful sory that tyms hewas,
and forth he prekada ja to that plas :
with a spare bothomyhty strong

ja to the pres there gan he fong,
and there l attewyth Tradalamaund,
kyngofnorthwales, as j vndirstond.

anon so sore ha therewith him l otto,

And swych a Stroh He on Hym sette,

and smot bym nvene amyddn the schold,

that over he fyl there in the fold.

therto his left Scholdre he smot a down,
that he fyl there ouar the hora arsown.

kyngArthewr the hora took jn that plas
be the Brydel, that ful wel cyltwas,
and led hit to Sire l hyn anon,

and bad that he scholde fasts vp gon

on hora-bak to ban avenged there

vppon his Enemy, that dyde bym dere
and thenkath vppon the grate velonys

that go han Suffred, and gret anoye.

”

thanne horseda hym Sire vlphyn hastely,
and Seyde : sire kyng, nowgromasay
anon he prekada jnto that pres,

kyngArthewr he, with-owtan los.

thanne thore began so strongtrolls,

that pyta and aowtho bitwas to as.

10864. MB. jnto to the. 10877. MS. onhors ba le.

[os . x.

10852

10856

10860

10864:

10868

10872

10876

10880

10884



CH. x .] at Bredigam.

For there broken they the buschschemant
that Vppon his meyns therewas present, 10888

So that they vppon the tothyr partye

F111mochel harm cawhton, Sekerlye.

and git halfmoyne more they hadde,
thanne kyngArthewr thedyrwith hym ladde. 10892

So that gret occision pore thannewas
ofmany bodyes jn that plas .

So that kyngArthewr merveille;wrowht pars,
that ache man dradde bym l varywhore ; 10896

So that no man dorsten abydsn his hond,

So apetowsly he took on with his brond
For that tyme dorst hym non man abyde,

80 acre he fawht that ylka tyda. 10900

Whanns the kyngofan hundred knyhtes

Sawh Tredelamaunt anon ayhtes,

that at pa artha stille he lay,

Ful Scry hewas that ylka day 10904

(For he lovede bym ful spacyaly),
and fasts ageyn Arthsur he gan bym by,

and his horawith the spores he smot

agens kyngArthewr avane foot hot, 10908

and bym ful apetowsly smot jn that plas,
so pat kyngArthewr sore astoned was .

and whanne kyngArthewr that otrok felts,
anon his lyvers abowtes ho delta, 10912

but git sorye hewas, ful trewelys,
for sire kay, thatwas jn his companys .

kyngArthsur left vpe his sword anon,

and to pa kyngofan hundred knyhtes gan he gon 10916

and thorwh the left Scholders han bym bore.

that behold anon the toper kyngthore ;
andwhanne he sawh the stroh comenge,
aweyward fasts can he flynge, 10920

and his schold vppon his had he caste.

but kyngArthewr to bym pore thraste,
1091 7- 18. lefl Schold ‘e corrected fromhelmScholde the original

bore altered into bore ,
the stressed vowel of the rhymingword

(in 10918) might be read either e or a.

10921 . j cheld . d squeezed in afterwards.
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the horse to

A lttron.

and rides to
his reliel.

The .battle

and so sore smot bym vppon the schold,

that hit flawhalfjnto the fold.

So that his stroh discendid there

on his hora had, with-owten dwsra
So that botho to grownde theywants .

and pa t behold syre kay, varaymentc,
and say that hors astray there gon,

and to his fadyr Antron he ladde it anon.

So that jn tho sadol ful sons hewas,
and pereofwas joyful jn that plas.

thanna agens margamur, the kyngas stewards,
Sire An tron with his hora Rod ful bards,
and hadde bymgrotsn wel his lor d kyng,
that ofan hundred knyhtes hadde governyng
“ And for his Love j schal the mate,
For For nothyngJ no “r

ole Hyt Late.

[cmx .

10924

10928

10932

10936

that thorwh the Ryht Scholdoro he smot him thanne,

and to nrths he Bar bym, hora manna

So thanne on bym thore barst he his Lawnca.

andwith that hora sons gan he Brstel ammo,

and to bym hit ladde thorgwh the pres

(For tyl he bym fond, hewolde not Sea),
ofwhiche hors Sire Brstel hadde gret neds
owther Ellis ofsum othyr, so go dma spade.

thannewas fulsons Sire Brstel on loft s

,

and abowtes him he lokeda ful ofte,
and Syre lwcawnes nyht sons he sav

down vppon thertha there he lay,

and v1) keueryngewas, and defendid bymfasts,
whiles ony strengths jn bymmyhte lasts

that gret Joye hitwas bym forto so,

For abowtes bym xiiij therewsran, sikerlo,
and he nas but bym-selfal a lone

but for al the power that they cowden done,
owt ofthat place bym aemoveu no myhte

and [this] behold Sire Brstel anon syhte,

and to bym there prekada jn that pros.

Sowhichs pa t forst ho matte, with-owtan lea,
10926 . on

,
o corrected fromh.

10958. MS. and beheld.

10940

10944

10948

1095"

10956

10960
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294 The battle [OH. 10.

that his falawas he aascwedo anon Ryht.

And al this manewhyle Arthsur the kyng
vppon the tothyr side ful sorewas bekeryng, 11000

[leafno6]

Arthurworks
destruction.

and anothir kyngpore hym agayn,

So pa t gret noysa gan ayaen, jn certeyn,

on partys to naskwsn pore kyngArthsur,
anothyr partye hym to werkyn Langowr. 11004

So that anon batas began there ful strong

betwixen bothen partyes hem among,
but avers botho kyngas on horsbakwere.

but kyngArthewr they myhten don no dere, 1 1008

For KyngArthewr and His meyns tho
to tho partys thannewrowhton ful wo ;
and streyht to aascwon he forthwente
SireGyrfles and Sire kay, voramenta, 1 1012

thatwith kyngNewtras (itwith Brangorea,
with kyngVryens with kyngYdiors
and Bk the Fyfthe kyngabygawnt also
theson o those knyhtes hadden don mosh wo 1 1016

ham hadden they so baton and vnhorsed botho,

that aschamad theywsran of hers lyvea lotha .

and these two knyhtes non oper Socoar hadden there
but coode Syre Lwcawna the Botelors . 1 1020

and there this sire Lwcawna so hym per bar,
that thare-ofl

'

on wondrads kyngArthewr thar,
and behold the grate Nada that theywsran jnne.

thana s for non thyngnowolde he blynne, 1 1024

but ja to that pres prekada as a wood lyowa ,
and on botho sides dyde he mochel distrocciown,
that non man there dors ts his strok abyde

So sore fawht kyngArthewr jn that tyda . 1 1028

and on botho his sydos he slowh down Ryht,

so hydous angry was he in fyht.
and Ek Sire kay and SireGyrfleg
with Arthewr sore fowhten they in that pres. 1 1032

on tho toper syde syre Antron, l hyn, 85 sire Brstel

agens dukes kyngas fowhtenwondyrlywol,

10998. MS. Mamie.
1 1014 . kyng Vrms, MS . kyng
1 1029. on added above the line.



For

the were hadde
For tho kynges

Fulworthy man
Bk dowble they
that v nnet

Thanne

tha t owt ofpa forest oomen with gret fo

jn aalevengofkyngArthewr there ;
but pe tothyr pa ttye ofham notwarwere.

Anon they gonnen hem askryan so Lowda,
that hit dynode jnto the clowda .

Ful frssch they oomen owt ofthat forest
asworthy kynges, to fyhtsn ful prast.

Thanne beholden al this these oper barowns,
andwistsnwel that non distrocciowns
myhte oomen but thorwghe theks pattye ;
wherfore to cownseille they gonna hem hye,
and to-

gedaris assamblade jn a medowe pare,
al those Lordyngoa to

-

godaris Jn fare,
and tooken cownseylwhat they myhten do.

thanne ssids kyngLoth to hem nyht tho :

“ j wotwol that sch ofvs hare fyhtsn musts ,
but to on thynggo mown wel troste :
that j my-salfagens fowra oper thre,
be my jostsngouercomen ssholen be.

Forto avangen myn noysaunca

on hem j thanks to don veniaunce.

for mochel peple hanwe lost hare,

11043. a rtheur added above the line—MS. p‘e ha n be.

11040

1 1044

1 1048

1 1052

1 1056

1 1060

1 1064

1 1068

the forest

withdrawto
ow,

and have a
consultation .

KingLoth
says

that he, for
his part ,
will avenge
himselfon
three or (out



and the other
five remain,

All approve.

The battle [cmx.

acholsn beyen ful dere. 1 1072

kyngofan .c. knyhtes

thus Spoken owtryhte
bymgai ha thanne,

1 1076
‘

And SworByHis creawnce Anon Ryht,
that the samewolde he don jn Fyht,’
And kyngkaradsa kyngNewtras also
the same oth swo they botho two, 1 1080

A nd the dawk Esaam ofkambanya

the same oth there sw‘or, Sekerlye,
and ak kyngclarioun of

‘

1 thhumherlond

the same oth swor, as j vndifi ‘flnd 1 1084

owschal j seyen gow,
”
(313

, 6
n Loth thanh s ,

whatwe acholsn don nowqlivery manna .

sixa ofowre faleschapa we acholsn ordeygne

agens gone busschamsnt, jn certeyno ; 11088

and here ssholen belevsn othyr fyva

agens this meyns to fyhtsn ful blyve.

for xi kyngas herewe nowbe
to fyhtsn agens al this meyns. 1 1092

So that agens this busschsmentwolenwe go
with .x. thousand fyhtyngman and mo,
and viij thousand acholsnwe loven hare
kyngArthsur to anoyon jn allemanors . 1 1096

and toward pa forestwolenwe go ;
tyl agens the Nyht lots vs don so.

and ours purpos thanne bettere acholsnwe have
and therto owre meyns moche batters Save. 1 1100

For gifthatwe abydsn here stylle,

they ban ful lyk towerkyn vs yllo.

”

To this cownseyl ofkyng loth pore anon
thussono ooncsntyd they Everychon. 1 1 104

thanna assembled to-

godaria theywere,
and hero hol meyns departed there.

So that kyngLoth took with bym
the kyngofan hundred knyhtes so grym, 1 1 108

augwysseaus, dawk ascam ofkambenya,

1 1087. Of twice, the former crossed out.—0rdeymre, the last
letters through correction.
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but is eventu
ally repulsed .

Another king
helps him.

The ba ttle

Andwhanne that to-

gadaria there they motto,
many sore strokes to-

gadaria they setts ,

So that the noysa myhtewel han hen hard
a longhalfmyla so sore they Ferd.

Ful gret Occisioun thanne therewas
botho ofmen and hora jn that plas.

but csrtsyn kyngYdiers meyns
that stormmiht not suffren jn non degre,

but flsddan away for discomfyture
To kyngowysoawns, j gowEnsure,

whichs sons hem comforted sothfastly.

and a strongba taylls hogan pore, trewely,
So that Sire Paryana and his meyns

at gret mischafwsran, ful Sykyrla .

andwhanne laowncas ofPaarna ha-held al this,

Ful sons to aeskews he nod, j -wys,
and so sore nod Vpon that meyns ,
that jn that place no lafta he, Sykerle,
Non that dorsts bym thore abyde

So socowrad he Pharyans jn that tyde.

and thus drof he forth that companys
Jnto tho dewkis oat ofkambenya.

Whenua the dawk hem Sawh oomen so,

thanne jn his herte hewas ful wo,
and agens hem fasts ha gan to Ryde

that hem so chasode jn that Tyda .

and thanna they that flowen to-fora,

agen with the dawk astornod thore,

and there began ful strongBataylle,

when that sche partye gan other assaylls .

thanne thussono antrade kyngBors there

with his hol meyns al jn fore,
and there so sore they mstsn jn same,

that batwana tho partyeswas non game.

andwhanne kyngydysrs kyngBors behold,
that So kam prakynga jn the fold,
thanne to his feleschepe thara soido he anon

[cmx;

1 1 148

1 1152

‘1 1 156

1 1 160

1 1 164

1 1 168

1 1 172

1 1 176

1 1 180

1 1160. at, t on erasure. 1 1 172. hem, e corrected fromy.



CH. x.] at Bredz
'

gam.

God vs dofondo nowoverychon 1 1 184

this day from the peryl of ded

of bym that cometh here jn this sted

For bym j knows be his armure,
that he is knyht botho good and sure. 1 1 188

For neuere his place hewyle forsake
For non dismembruro no for nonwrake .

and perto he is so worthy a knyht,
jn a l thisworld non bettere jn fyht. 1 1 192

for thowh al theworld were bym ageyn,

but his owne brothyr hitwere, jn certeyn,

of prowesso
”

Js thore non Han

that jn batayllo dar abydsn hym than. 1 1 196

Anon the kyngofan hundred knyhtes thanne
askodo of kyngydierswhatwas that uanno.

thanne answerede kyng loth to bym ageyn,

soido hitwas kyngBors ofGawnos, jn oertein. 11200
“ but, certain, j nowot howhe hero kam
and behold, with hym he ledoth Many a man !

what,” quad the kyngofan hundred knyhtes the
howjnto this oontro scholde he conion so ?

j not, so me god helpo quod kyng loth thanne,
but this day bohovoth nowEvery manno

to proven bym-selfa worthy knyht
agens this kyngBors here in fyht.

”
1 1208

Anon Answerede KyngKarados thanh s
“ j

not, this day ho pat kan proven bym a manno,
Nethyr this daywhatwe scholen do
but j my-selfagens bym nowwile j go. 1 1212

and gifony Hester that j haue of Socour,
loko go not me Faylle for non langour.

”

therto they granntodon xverychon

he took his love, and forth gan to gon. 1 1216

thus kyngkaradoswente forth thanne
and with bym jn componyo uany a uanno ;

an may pas and sadly theywente,
til that kyngBore they rotten presents . 1 1220

andwhanne that so ny to
-

godoris theywere,
of an archer a bowo drawht there,

299

God defend
ue fromhim
who come.
here!

In all the
world there
leno one
better In
fight ”



800

end lerose
n knght.

KingKern
doe

’ men the.

Both Doors

The battle

botho parties to
-

godetia Motto so fasts,

that Bob on othyr hero spores gonna breste,

so that on botho partyes they fyllon a -down,
and ofkarados Moyne gret occiaiown.

thanne drowen they owt hero swardis blyve,
and manyo a man there losto his lyve.

thanne kam kyngBors to an old knyht,
whiche man that Blaaryus hyht,
and bym comanded his Banor to bore

(and this knyht dorsts not Refuson it there),
and bad bymgon forth bym bo-foro

,

that the Brotowns his armes myhten son thore.

Thanne took he a Roydo spore anon,

and jnto that pros he gan fasts to gon,
and that Rengho to

-harst ful sone,

and pero-jnno Entredo amonges hem Echone.

andwith a knyht ho motto schortly there,

that thorwh armes and harnoys he gan him here.

So thorwh the body there he hym smot,
that down he fyl thenne, god hitwot,
and brak his Nokko jn his fallynge tho ;
Swich destonyo that knyht 0am vnto.

thenne kyngBoors drowh owt his sword,
and amonges that ueyno pore so he ford.

andwhanne the peple Say hym faren so,

Ful fasto to flyht thanna gonno they go.

thus kyngkarados losto his Moyno

For kyngBors they gonnen alle to lie.

that behold the kyngof an hundred knyhtes

to Socouron karados he kam ful Ryhtos

with ij thousend knyhtes jn componyo,

that holds werriours woron andworthys .

and there fulsono to-

go deris they motto,
and many harde strokes to—godetia smotto.

For there to spoken of kingBore prowesso,
howthat he fawht there jn that presse l
Also Bk on the tothir kynges syde

1 1226 . Qf, o corrected from k.

[on x .

1 1224

1 1228

1 1232

1 1236

1 1244

1 1248

1 1252

1 1 256
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l b : Ben
kills hie foee,

seeing,with

ride against
him.

The battle

and l it vppon here hole noyno ;

For pore made kyngBan gret uortalyte.

For anon as they kyngBan aspyde,

F111 fasto they fledden that jlke tyde
For the grete occision

that kyngBan made abowtes bym jn virown ;
and gret uartyrdom he made also,
and thus jn Echo Bongpore gan he go,
botho on lefte syde and ek on pe ayhto

he kyd bym there as kyngand knyhto.

So that j-dowtod hewas ful sore
ofalle his nnemyes patweron thore.

Thanne forth cometh kyngLoth tho
and the kyngofan hundred knyhtes also,
and Sire l argamur hero thriddo felawa was,
with here Bataylles jn that plas.

For thussono the bataylles j-Modlydwore
on with-jnno anoper nyht sono there.

andwhanne that they beholden kyngBan,
that so gret damage dydo there than,
kyngLoth there-with was angry tho,
and ok the tothyr kyngwas fulwo.

with here spores amotsa they here hora thanne,
and botho they neden agens kyngBanne,
for kyngLothwas a worthy knyht,
and that he kyddo there in his fyht.

Forwith his spore he smot so kyngBan,
that a cantel of his schold jnto pe fold flewthan.

andwhenua that kyngBan felte thys,
Fulsoro hewas amovyd thore, j -wys.

Anon his goodo sword he lofte on hy,
as a nan thatwas bothowroth and angry,
and to the kyngofan hundred knyhtes he nod,
and hym so smot, there that he stod,
vppon the helm but hit Glawcede adown
There vppon his horsis arsown,
that Trapped was jn nrno stel.

but git that Strok byt bot fulwe],
For the hors chino asondir there he smot,

[on x .

1 1300

1 1304

1 1308

1 1312

1 13 16

1 1320

1 1324

1 1328

1 1332



CH. x.] at Bredigam.

that botho to growndewanton fot hot.
Andwhanne this kyngofan .c. knyhtes

Falto hym so fold thore jn fyhtes

And therto His Hora Vndyr Hym so Dad,

thanna was he nyht ofSory nod.

Vpe sono he aekouoredo forto stond,

and his sword took jn his bond,
and leyde his Schold vppon his had,

For fulsora he dowtode ofdad.

Whenua that kyngBrangores behold al this,

that ) e kyngofan hundred knyhtes, j-wys,
was thus fold and loyd on growndo,
anon to kyngban he nod that stownde,
and smot bym nveno a -xyddos the schold,

there as he hovode jn the Fold.

and kyngBan Sane there tornado ageyn,
and Vppon the helmhe Rawht bym, ful pleyn,
that his coyphe ofyrne and Sarclo also

nvana asondyr smot he tho,
that to the orownde he fyl down nyht,

For lengers to syttan hadde he non nyht.

Aftyr, whanne those kyngos aakouerodwere,
agens kyngban Sore Fowhtan they there.

but he dede hammochel more orovaunce,
thanne they hym deden, with-owtan dowtaunce.

For git nas thore non ofthe kyngas two
but that mochel ofhere blood hadden lost tho.

what be here hurtes woundes botho
Ful feynt to fyhtan theywere forsethe.

but git mochel harm therewas j -do
betwixen thiks thre kyngas tho.

andwhanne the bataylle mtre-nollidwere,
asondyr sonoworon they departyd there,
whethyr that oyther partyowolde oper non
but git amonges hemmoche harmwas don.

Thanne hyt happedo that ylke tyde,
that kyngArthour jnto that pros cam syde,

1 1336. bathe crossed out beforej ot. 1 1344. MB.
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1 1336

[leaf181 0]

1 1340

1 1344

1 1348 mm
til.“

ehleld

kingBan
returns the

1 1352"fl"
and fella his
foe.

1 1356

klngBan
keepe the

1 1360wgflrf
onemlea

1 1364

1 1368

Kin Arthur.

1 1372 3332
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et keepln{ II at hay.g

who are dine
cornllted.

End of the ba ttle [cmx.

and fond kyngBan fyhtyngon fete,
wherfore hewas fulwo, godwoto.
but nvora he fawht So sore there,
that non nan no dorsts oomen hymnore, 11376

and so forthwente thorwh the pros
vigorously fyhtyng, with-owtsn los.

but therewolde non nan his strokes abyde,
So nervoyllous theywsran jn that tyde. 1 1380

thanna Entrado kyngArthsur on pa to[thyr] partys
thorwh al the pres ful nanfullyo

with his award on hondo, that Soyled hitwas
with hors blood nannas jn that plas. 1 1384

For Manys nervoyllaswrowhte kyngArthewr,
For jn armes hewas botho Styf stowr.

butwhanne he Say kyngBan at swschomyschef,
hym thowhte hitwas to bymgret aspref. 1 1388

Anon kyn[g]Arthewr aspyde a knyht
,

that nyalywas arayed forto fyht.
with his award to bym kyngArthewr nod,
and non lengers there he abod, 1 1392

butwith his sword smot bym so sore,

that jnto the tath he clefhis had thore,
that dad to the grounds he fyl anon.

And kyngArthewr be pe Reyna his hors took son, 1 1396

and to kyngBan he lsdde byt ful fasts .

my love frond,
”
he soido, worth vp jn haste,

For emonges goure anomyes gs han j -bo

this place to forsaken sono acholsn go ham so.

”
1 1400

VVhanno that kyngBan Racouerod was
Be helps ofkyngArthewr jn that plas,
Gret Joye Botho to-

gedarys theymade,
and amonges hers anomyes they pmkeden ful glads. 1 1404

Anon as they on the tothyr partyo
kyngArthsur and kingBan dyden aspye,

anon so discomfytwsran they tho
ofthe harm pat these two kynges hadden j-do, 11408

that they hadden j -lost clans hare talent

1 1879. 01‘s, the abbreviation mark in darker ink.

1 1381. MS. r toptye. 1 1389. Ms. kyn.
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M 188 0 ]

Oka y .

Merlin goes to B luey. [CH. x .

thanne departyd kyngArthsur thens anon,
and l ei

-lyn jnto the forest js ho gon 1 1448

To spokenwith Blasys, that hym bod there,
that ofma ny thingss dide bym anqwora.

and morlyno soido he hadde j -be

to consoillen kyngArthsur, Sykerle. 1 1452

that is wel don, quod Blasys thanne,

bym to counseillsn as a wis manna.

”

than tolde Merlyns to blasya anon
ofal tho thingss that hadden be don, 1 1456

and hou kyngArthewr jnto lytel bretayno sente

there socoura to haven, veraments .

Sothon he tolde bym Ek also

ofthe grate Bataylle patwas j -do, 1 1460

and ofthe scomfyture ofthe xj kyngas.

So that this Blasys wrot alle these thingss,
and jnto his Book parewrot he Euery thing,
Bewhom nowperofhaven we knowleching. 1 1464

[B]ut ofAl this Bataylle Levon
'

Ws nowtalkyng,
[an]d let vs Spoken ofanothyr thyng,

[Ne]thir ofBlasie no ofMerlyns at this tyde

[No]more to spoken, but let vs forth glyde, 1 1468

[an]d to kyngArthewr to the tweyns kynges also

[tha]t jn his companys gonnen forth to go,

[and] sk ofother baronage jn compsnyo,

[tha]twith kyngArthewrwsran, Sekerlye. 1 147 2

[N]owhare putteth this Jlks Storys

[oft]hsso xj kyngas Jn Memorys,

[and o]i the dawk ofAskam also,

[tha]t bemerlynss cownseylla conqwersdwsran tho, 1 1476

[an]d howjoyful from Blasys he cam,

[an]dhowthat kyngArthewr ordeyned bym than.

[th]anns hers Pavylouns pyhtan they ful fasts

[a11]d Ek here tanta s jn nyht gret haste. 1 1480

1 1457 . fente above crossed-outwente.

1 1465- 90. The be inning of each of these lines is da troyed

through the leaves aving stuck together. Traces, partly quite
distinct, are to be found on the other loaf.

1 1 475. lwea um crossed out before Afkam.



CH. XL] A rthur divides the spoil.

[So] that they castan ham there to abyde

[an]d Forto aestan hem that j lke tyda . 1 1482

[th]anne couernours ofpa oat gonna they ordeynen thore

[S]ire Loownce, Sire Gyrflst, SireLwcawna the hotelero.

[th]anns Sire Faryans to sire Leownces j-joynsd hewas

[Towar]dis thewo de to kepen jn that plas ;
[and Si]re Lwcawna and sire cyrflet

[kapta]n the slodswss botho drye and wet. 1 1488

[and] the nemnaunt to Rests gonnen to gon,

ly[k a]s perto they hadden Neds Everychon.

So that they Eton qlronkan, Ha dsn hare play,

and there hem nestode, tyl hitwas day. 1 1492

For j -nowh they hadden ofthe Beats,

botho niche and powre, to gladen his goats .

Thus they hem Bastede, tyl hitwas day
And thanne kyngArthewr comandad, jn fay, 1 1496

that a l the good that gotonwas
and Bk al the aychssso Jnto on plas

that to-

gaderis scholde ban browht, ful pleyn,
For he wolde departyn hit pars, jn certeyn. 1 1500

and whanne that they hadden herd hers massc,
theywanton there as al pa tresorwassa .

and there on hepia as that hit lay,

These thrs kyngas, with-owtan delay, 1 1504

departyd this good para to Every man,
as that ham thowhte he hadde neds than

on man lasso and a nothyr more,
as ham thowhte they wsran worthy thore, 11508

and ek to many pore knyhtes also,
Bk to soriauntes thatwith hemwsran tho
they gouen hem ofpa t good ful largely,
Whylss that Hem Last there ony pony. 1 15 12

‘

and aethen departyd they forth in here companys
botho stadys and pa lfrsyes ful justlye,
clothes ofGold ofSylk als o,

that nowht to departyn belsft hem tho. 11516

So that Every man gwar donan hewas
thatwith hamwas jn that plas.

thanne xl knyhtes Chosen they the

1 1 497. geten corrected fromgeften.
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308 Merlin relm'

ns to the kings [OIL

with hem ofTarmelydc forto go, 1 1520

which usyne Sire Laownco sire pharyan

jn oovornauuca hadden with hem sireGracien.

Thus this peple ofTarmelydo
jute hero 10nd they gonna hamgyda, 1 1524

that kyngclawdas non harm scholde pero do,
whyles the two kyngas here lendwsran fro.

Thanna these Barowns to-fore said here,

J11 here owne contras whanne theywere, 1 1528

ham purchased botho londos and fa,
sverych a man aftyr his degre,

with the grate giftes that they hadde,
and wit h pa tresor pat they out ofpa 0 st ladde, 1 1532

So that avers niche men they were,
whiles that on artha they lyvede here.

So soiorned kyngArthsur at Bredygam stylle

andwith bym botho kyngas at hiswylle 1 1536

(thatwas jn the march ofgret Broteyno

aud ak ofTarxnelydo tho, in certeyno)
Merlyns forto abydsn thore

this was Artheuris ontent, j say gowhero. 11540

and Vppon the Morwen, whanne thiswas do,
that kyngArthewr his ueyno hadde departyd so,

and at Bredygam hadda mad gret fasts

as wel to pa moste as to the losto, 1 1544

33
1

303332.
andwhenua they ha dden Eton schon,

out ofhere loggangos gonnen they gon

Forto beholden botho nyvers and trade,

Howpa t the dewros dyden springen spreda, 1 1548

thanne beholden they furthermore

they Sysnwhere a old cherl cam thore

ouer alle the. Medewas, the sothe t o sayn,
with his bows on hands, jn certeyn. 1 1552

and boltes vndir his Gyrdel her he,

andwylde fowl hadde alayn, askarle,

thewhiche vndir his cyrdsl him hangabowte.

git anothir bryd aspida he, with-owtan dowts. 1 1556

1 1552. On, 0 corrected fromj.

1 1553. oyrdel , d through correction.
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3 10 Merlin is recognized by Ulfin

and forto gsvsn ofput thou hast goton here,

no thinketh for thvworschope gratly itwere.

“Thanne that the kyngArthewr vndirstod this,

Echo kyngon othyr thanne lokyd, j -wyo,
and aethen they ssiden ham be- tweno
whore-of (level spskyth this carl so keno ?

thanne pers anon bym clepede kyngBan,
and axe dowhat devel he seyds than.

but this earl to bym nonword wolde spoke,
but to kingArthewr he gan for to Rake.

haue pou,
”
11a soido, these Bryddas here,

For j wels walkan jn m'

n manors .

thanne Spak kyngBan, csrtainls
Saywhat maner man that thou be.

Swish a man am here j,
”

quod he,

that a savage man thus to lde me
,

whichs that morlyno is his name,
jn this loud a man ofsyht gret fame

and that same Merlyns tolde to us

that hiderwolde he oomen, ful sykorle,
Forto spoken with gowkyugas present
thus morlyno me tolde, verament.

and jn the tyms ofthis ta lkyng

cometh l hyn owt ofa chambre goyng,
and herds the pletyngofham two,
hou kyng Ban to merlyn spak tho.

qued kyngBan, hou may this be,
that Merlyns scholde spoken wit h the ?
what,” quo d the earl, gifpou wylt me love,

Chase the oper ellis thou belevs .

”

And [whiles] the r alavu ha dde sayd al this,

levers stood sire l hyu and harkened, j -wye,
and thussono he gan for to Smyla,
and knewhitwas merlyne be hiswyle.

whenua that Merlyns aspyde him so
,

towardis hym he gan forto go.

haue here mo Brvddis to thy kyng,
that Grochcheth forto gsvsn onything.

1 1625. MS . And the.

[cmxl .

1 1596

1 1600
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1 1608
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1 16 16
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CH. XL] and by Bretel.

Thanne lowh l hyn wonderly sore

ofthe wordis thatMerlyns soido there,
and soido “

sire, gifbyt thywylle be,
wylt pou jnto chambre gon with me
For diners thingss that j haue to seyn

betwene the and me pare, jn certeyn.

”

go, sire, gladly,
”

que d this vsloyn tho,

with the to chambre nowwyl j go.

”

Thanne behold the kyngsire vlphyn,

and axedo towhat undo oper fyn
That so Fasta He Lowh there,
andwhy that his Skele were.

Sire
,
he ssids, jn tyma comeng

ge scholen hit knowsn Every thing.

”

there matte the valeynwith Sire kay,
and thus to him he gan to Say
Go make Redy thiswylde fowl here,

that hit be at thy lordis SOpars .

go, sire,
”

quod l hyn to that voleyn,

hit nys not the forsto, jn certeyn.

”

andwith this cam pere sire Brstel,

and her ds these wordis avorydel.
So whanne they hadde ban there a stownds,
thanne wyats Brstel ho haddo Merlyn fownde,
and vndyr his Monty] he lawhed anon.

thanne axedo ofbym the kyng thusson
t y dost pou lawhon here so sore

‘

l

Sire
,
and pa earlwyle, j schal tellen gow

thanne this valayn thore lowh ful fasts ,
and aside to l hyn atto lasts

Soy nowonwhat js thywylle.

than l hyn aside the kyngvntylle

Sire,
”
he sayde, knows go not merlyn,

whichs that is goure owns devyn
‘

l

“

gia,
”

quod the kyng, why axon go ?

bym j wel knows, and j him so.

”

Sire,
”

que dvlphyn, this js nowhe

1 1633. l
’
lphyn, MS . if kyngcorrected fromu ' lyne.

1 1640. to above the line.

1 1656 . thi ne, ne through correction.
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Ullin laughs,

and asks lbr
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3 12

Arthur

himself,

Ulfin tells Arthur tha t it is .l/erlin. [OIL x1 .

that here tofor ngownowgo a c

,

that ij or thries gowhath seruod thus.

why not go bym knows, j mervsyllo, be jssus.

Whan that the kyngherds vlphyn spekyn s o
,

wondir]y abaschsd sorewas he tho
,

that he Nysta what forto seyn.

thanne said l hynto bym ageyn

that j haue seyn ofters thanne one,

the batters j scha l knowsn byt Eft sono.

that aside the kyng to bym agayn

Soy me now, what js this veloyn l
S ire, knows ga not Merlin, and go hym so l

gis, what scholde Ellis nowEylen no 1

thanne beholds go this good man so hora,

gifmore go syen hym owht here before.

”

and the kyngbeheld him fulwol,
but he hym knewneuere a do].

Nowcartos,
”
quod sire vlphynwith that,

he may thinken his Serviae Evel boast,
that gowso mochel sarvyas hath j -do

an gowj-lovad so wol therto
and gowhath holpen jn alle nanaro

agens goure Enemyes, where so theywere.

thannewhanne kyngArthewr horde this,
fuls ons thanne he bym blesseda, j-wye,
and the tothyre tweyns kynga[s] als o
ful mochel morvaylle hadden tho,
and saidan merlyn, howis this be-tyd

Nowto ban clothed jn swich an abyt 1

thanne saide merlyn to hem ageyn

hit nay ful wel ban, in certeyn.

”

thanna ssids l hyn Sire
,
basche gownot,

for his semblawncs hewil schewen, wel j wot,
that go to

-fors hauen hym jnna seyn

hewile hit gowschewen, jn certeyn.

thatwoldewe fayn,
”

qued these kyngas ,

To bringsn vs owt ofdistorbelynges.

"
1 1675. what, It corrected from a .

11688. ma y, a through correction. 1 1695. Of. 1. 9095.
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3 14

[learns 5]

Arthur and Lg/sanm
'

c.

Thus they soiourned there Everychon,

tyl that Mydlentonewas a l a -

gon.

So that kyngArthewr va a day

be merlynss love, the Sotho to Say,
he aqweyntsd hymwith a nayden so gyng;

hym thowhto he say neuere a fayrsra thyng.

hire Kama Lysanova y-clepyd hitwas,
therles dowhter Sevayn, that deyde be. kas .

that maydsn homage cam forto do

andwith hyre Barowns nanye no

anon aftyr the Scomfyture

ofthe xj kynges, j gowEnsure.

thus for dreds they comon to hym the

here loudes to holden with-owtanwo.

For his bottera neuerejs eyn was
that thus for here londys they sowhten here
So that jt happedo that this nayde,
ofwhichs to-forn tyms j gowsayde,

cam to the caste] ofBradyngham,

where that sche osteyed hyre than
wit[h] a niche Burgaya, as j nehers,
thatwas botho niche, stowt, and fore.

and anon as the ky nghadde cast his Eye

vppon that Haydon, the sothe to seye,

Thanne nerlyne Spak Ha Anon,

that they to
—
godaria myhte spoken alon.

So be that nayda that nyht tho kyng lay,
and on hire bs -

gat, the Sotho to say,

On hyhte Loset, as goo da knyht

as Eners armure scholde boron jn fyht,
which thatwas after, with-owt en fable,

( ln oftho knyhtes ofthe nownde table.

This Loost dyde Many a msrvsvllous thyng,
as here-aftyr hit scha l come to nehers yng.

whanne that nydlent onewas fully gou,
kyngArthewr ofthis damysele took levs anon.

that so botho kynges and Ek ho

jn-to Tarmelyde wenten, sortaynla .

11749. app crossed out before Artlmrr.

1 1 752. he, 6 corr. from a . 11767 . MS. wit.
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on. m .]

Nowofham nestath this Talkyng,

and late vs spoken ofa-nothyr thyng,

and to the xj kyngas netornon ngeyu,

whyder that they weren chased, jn certeyn.

Newliagynneth this Tale and tellsth here
ofthe xj kyngas that conqwersdwere,
howthat they Ba den a l that Nyht

Sorowenga 8:wapyng, j gowplyht,
For hers gret

e los and hero damage

thus nydan they Sorewang, bethe knyht «is page
Nethyr ofa l myht nested ofnydyng,

which was to hem alle an hayy thyng.

For nethir drynk no metewas hem among,

Nethyr ofal daywhiles ps bataylls was strong,
so pa t day thiks nyht theywsran matoles,
and therto gret passingcold, with-owtan los,
therto strongfrost and Ys there was
So wsran they Eyel used in Echo a plus.

thanne nydan they forth to a cyte

ful hu ngry ful cold, sa j tells the,
whiche cyte Sorhant it hyhte,
ofkyngvryens, thatwas jn fyhts .

So there theywsran Rescsyve dalle

and wol j -Esed, as tho myhte befalls .

For there-offen thov ha dden ful gret master,
For many man was hurt and wondyd ther.

and manyo there deyden for Noysaunce,
For at thiks tyms swishs was here chaunce.

And Skara thrs davss there hadde they b e

,

that hem comsn tydynges, ful sykerla,
owt ofcornewaylle (i: orkanys
ofgret distroccieun ofpa felonys

that to here loudes parewarsn j -do ,
and toforn pa cast

sl ofVandeberis S ega loyd also,

And that to the peple is Fled A-1Vay,

tha t neuere to-fors nemevede, j darwel say.

1 1813. dag/cf,fadded afterwards—they, MS. he.
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3 16

andweep.

and silent.

.Mcetiny of eleven kings.

and whanne those Barowns herden ofthis,

alle here flesch gonnen to tremble, j -wyo,
For that so sodeyn an aventnre

To hem scholde oomen jn that langure.

thannewiston they, with-owton dowte,
that theyweren distroyod a l abowte,
andGonnon thanne towepon Ryht sore,

alle the peple thatwas thore.

So thanne hit happedo vpp on a day

that kyngBrangores this myschefsay.

So that he sente Messengeris fasto

To alle the kynges ostos jn haste,
and that to bym they scholde oomen anon

jn alle. the haste that myht e he don.

So that thydor assembled many Men

jnto the hallo ofkyngvryon.

and aftyr that they ha dden her dpis kyngspoke,

alle jnto on partye they gonnen forto noke
with syen node and a l for-wept,
that longewakod hadden lytel slept.

and amongee hem spoken theyword non,

hut stodyn ful stylle there nverychon.

and whanne that kyng Claryowns say this,
that there non nan wolde Spoken, j -wys,
anon vppon his fet hewas there stondyng,

and soido Openly to Brangoro the kyng

Syre, hyder am j oomen nowto the
to weten what thowwylt Seyn t oMe.

Nowtolle no
,
Sire, what js thywylle,

to my power j schal hit fulfylle.

thanne soido sono kyngBrangores ageyn
j schal gowschewen

,
sire

, jn wordis pleyn
the cause why that j for gowsente

j schal gowtellen, Sire, veramente.

ln rdynges, hit is not to gowvnknowe
that the kynrede ofkyngAugwys this throwe

jnto oure loudes Entred they ben,

1 1850. power, p corrected fromw.
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318

Amsdonsn,

orwe sha ll be
all destroyed.

KingB rangors speaks.

For vppon the joawntos worro halt he,
that moche noysaunco hym don, Sykerle.

For the jeanteswolden hold his load
al ofhem,

as j nowvndirstond,

and he defendyth bym as a man
,

as longas that he May kan.

Nothyr ofPerdenyan tho kyng
mowen go hauen non helpyng,

Nethyr ofthe kyngAmadonan,
nethir ofkyngclamades, j tolle gou kan
For theywerron vppon kyngoa laost,
thewhoche is cosyn, wel thouwost,
To the kyngofan hundred knyhtes ;
and agens hym they kepen here fyhtes.

But assone as kyngGalaost
hath conqweryd the tothvr ost
thewhoche he haltworro ageyn,

thennewot j fulwel, jn certeyn,

that non thingso sore doth he crave

as pa twas vterpendragons Land to have.

So that other cownseyl goton go non ofno

but that greteGod oure conseil be.

and therfore
,
sethen we ben jn fere,

amongee vs leto vs Gaston here

For neuere so moche node haddenwe
as now, and gowylen therto so.

For andwe distorben nowthis Haters,
we ben alle distroved, wit h-owten dworo.

Forwe knowenwel Everychon
that hope oure good worsehepe is a-

gon.

For po damage thatwe han, wete ge wel,
Bo nerlynos consoyl hit is don Echo del,

whanne tho two kynges he fet, certeyne,
kyngBan and kyngBoers, out oflytel brotayno,

tha t jn a l theworld bettere knyhtes no be,
and to Arthewr han don homage fowto.

1 1897. held afterwards corrected fromhe.

1 1901 . Pardonm rou hly corrected fromB .
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CH. K IL] King Tradeli
'
vam speaks.

Forwote[t]h wol, as longe as Merly[n]with hem
the bettere ofhemgoton we not, j -wys.

For there nys non man so myhty hero,
Nethyr so wys in non .uanoro,

that kan hym kepen fromMerlynos wyle,
that he no schal vs a lle bogylle.

For he knoweth ofalle thyng,

what that is don andwhat is cemeng.

and perfore nethyrwith wepyngnowit h none
we mown not holpen that js to done,
Noper therbywynnen but lytel thyng;
For offys ofwommen hit is wepyng.

and perfore operwyse we mosten ordoyne

oure londes and peple forto meynteygno

agens this that vs don Noysaunce,

whiche that not be ofowre croaunce.

Therfors , goode Lor d, for thy gret pyta
on vs and oure peple thou haue uerce

aftyr thisword those Barouns schon
soton ful stylle, word spoken they non
A nd thus a gretwhyle this dyden they hawnt.

Thus Sone Vpe Ros KyngTradolyvaunt,
that ofnorthwaleswas kyng tho
to thike assomblyngspak he vuto

the bests cowncoille that j nowcan,

thatwe nowvs ordoyne livery nan

Vpp on that centre to setten hoping,

there as the hothone hauen here Entring,

and thatwith a l oure cheva lrye

Fasto thedirward nowlet vs hye,
and stoppen hem ofhero

‘

vytayllo,

and ofhere socowr Bk to Fayllo.

jn that tyme mowen we tha n
oa deren to vs many a man.

So thatwhannewe han gederod oure nyht,

thannewith hem scholen we fyhto,
For ellis j no knows in none degre

From here sego removed to be.

”

MS. weteh, h in darker ink —MS. l l
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320 King Loth speaks. [cm X".
\Vhanne that the ha rouns hadden vndirstondyng

fellow? ofthewordis ofTradelivaunt the kyng,
Fnlwel they bym proisode Euerichon,
6: seiden that bettere myhte they not don ; 1 1972

and lik aftyr his ownewylle
plenerly theiwolde hit fulfille,
and axoden into what pa rtyes thei scholden go,
andwhat Meyne ok scholden gon perto. 1 1976

So that forth theywenten, with-owten faillo,
with hem that leften ofthe bataylle

Saufonly to kepen that cyte.

forth thanne theywonton ful provyle, 1 1980

and kepten the vitaillos ofthe oontro,

that non rofressching to the hethin scholde be

thannewith the uoyne thatwe gaderen nown
To putten hem to gret distrucciown . 1 1984

and gifhit happo hem j -scomfyted to be,
thenne Rich may ben al ouremoyne.

This is the beste counsoil that j kan

Nowsoy his avis hero Every M811 1 1988

For my counseill at this tyms this js ;
Newlet every man Sein his heste devys !

Thenne R0 8 vpe kyng loth there anon,

and to that peple he soido schon 1 1992

“ Lordyngos, Sekerly, j no kan not so

howthat those marches kept scholen be,
but thatwe setten good asspye

vppon kyngArtheuris londis, Sekerlye, 1 1996

bonchoson ofthe kynges thatwith ‘bym be,

and For Merlyn, that is maister in mani a gre,
that al oure conseil knoweth ful wol
8: al thatwe don here nowEverydol. 12000

For gifwe nydon the hethen to espys,

anon hewyl Comon vs to distroye

be othir partyes jnto othyr oontro

vppon vs Rydenwilen they, ful sykirle. 12004

Fore for the hethen theywylen not lotto

1 1991 . MS. Tldcdne.
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322 The kings resolve to watch the border- lands. [OH. x".
and jn that Roche dwelleth that nay,
that ful good cownseil to vs kan say.

For jn that castel sche dwollith, j -wis,
that uaidon, that is so mochel ofpris, 12048

hadogabrantis Sostyr, with-owten lye,
thatmochel cowde ofNegromauncyo,
wherby often-tyme socourod they be ;
wherfore be my counseyl, certeinle, 12052

with hire to spoken is myn Entont,

ellis groved mowwe ben, verament.

Whanns that pe barouns vndirstodyn al this,

that kyngArtheurwas forthe, with-owten nys, 12056

thanne nerveilledo the barouns svorichon

Forwhat naner cause hewolde so don.

but thenne vndirstoden they alle

that be Merlynos counseil hit gan falle. 12060

So that they aepentyd al jn fore

that Everowit h nerlyn angry theywere
but alto late hitwas tho
hem to reponto : hewas a-

go. 1206 4

So that they acordod alle jn fore

alle the narchos to don kepen there.

Thenne sente they forth be echo partyo

to kepen the marches, ful sekerlye, 12068

botho olde gonge that myhte gon

ofstraungo Sowdiours nanion.

So that forth theywenten wolden not blynne,

hopinggret Richesse fortowyn ne 12072

and also to goton hem botho pris fame

the better to ben boloued of livery dame.

but owt ofkyngArthowris 10nd
Non sowdiourwolde cemen, j vndirstond ; 12076

For good j-nowgh they haddo be fore,
and for pat cawse theywold not oomen thore ;
For Arthsur avaunsed hem Everichon,

Er that he owt ofhis 10nd gan gon 12080

and git he behyhte hem better to do,
whanne that agen he come hem v uto.



CH. JUL] King Ydiers
’

sta rt. KingNewtris
’

campaign. 323

The fyrsto cyte that they dydo kepen tho

was toward Cornowaillo, with-owton no,

whiche that thike tyme Nawtes hyghte ,
there as the hothono gonnen alyghte.

Thyder gan gon kyngYdyers
with a uoyno botho prowd fers,

that beleften ofhis Bataylle,

as j gowseyowith-owton faylle.

andwhanne kyngydyors cam to pat cyte,
Ful glad and blithe gonnen they to be.

For Every day aifrayed theywere
oftho hethen thatweren oomen there

,

that Everyday thore, certeinle,

theywenten abowte tha t cyte
and distroyod alle jn virowne abowte
the oontro thore, with-owtan dowts .

For ofhem Sevene thousend there be

jn this partio aayvod, ful sokorle.

so that there dar non nan passon therby

with-owten gret strengthe, Sekerly.

The tothyr cyte that they Sonton Vuto

hindieam hyghte at thyko tyme tho.

Thodir Rod kyngNewtris ofC arlot
with thre thousend knyghtos, wol j wot,
that belofton bym ofhis batayllo

to that cyte he no d
,
with-owten faylle.

thanh s they ofthe cyte ful gret joye Ma de,
and ofhis comeng theyworon nyht glade.

Forwit h-owton comfort socour theywere
agens the hethone that aryvoden there.

for they distroyedon al that oontro

botho ofcorn and ofbestes
,
ful certeinlo.

butwhanne kyngNewtris Entryd that cyte
that jn cornwaillo stood

,
ful pleynorle,

he it wel gouernedewith al his nyht,

lyk as hewas bothoworthy kyngand knyht.
and alle the strengthes that belonged perto,

121 16 . MS. p leynerre.
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324 King Newtois
’

son Ga lad tim.

Ful nanfully he let Stuffen hem tho,

and sente aftyr sowdoours jnto ache oontro,

Tyl Sevene thousend he hadde in somble

what on bore andwhat on foote

(So nanye he haddo, wol j wote)
with-owton the thatworen jn towne that day,
Fyve thousend uen sensable, j dar we[l] say.

thenne so wel kopten they that oontro,
that non ofthe hetheno, ful Sykerle,

but lvtel Refrosschyngcowden theywynne,
and ouere amongwas bataillo hem betwynne.

So that the hethen be aventuro

losten gret peple, j gowEnsure.

for kyngNowtris was a worthy knyht,
and a sono he haddo ofRyht gret myht

be hiswyf, that Sosterwas sche
To kyngArthsur jn alle degre.

this gongchildwas xvj gor ofage,
ful ofhowto and ofgret corage.

his modir qweno Blasine hyghte ,
Qwene n er nos dowghter, j soy gowhyhte,

that vterpendragon hadde to wyve,
afor ndewk Tyndagellis wifbe his lyve,
whiche dewk this blasine on n erne be-

gat,

Er that he deyde, j wotwol that.

Vppon this same qweno Blasino thanne
bogat kyngnewtris thisworthy manne.

For as here rehorsé th this storyo,

a knyht ofpo Rownd table he was, sekerlye
his namewas that tyme jn presence
SireGalachim, that tyme dewk ofClarence.

Sowhanne this oalachimgan to vndirstonds

that Swich a werre therewas jn londo,

[cn. xxx.

12120

12 128

12 132

12 136

12 140

12 144

1 21 48

1 2 15 2

howhis fadir kyngNewtriswith Arthourgan werre,
To his modyr howente, d: sowhts not ferrc

,

and soido dere mo dir
,
j proie nowthe,

The trowthe ofon thing tolle thou h e :

were ge not dewk hoelis dowhter oftyndagel
12 156

12126. MS. in . 12142. Tymlagellis , d corrected fromg.
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barons,

He leaves his
t
'

e

[ leaf185 a ]

(8) Kins Loth hou from Sorbent departyd kyngloth, sekerlye,

12220. aft
'
, t

'
added afterwards.

Ga lachim and his mother.

that the Barouns ofthis oontro

Newolen not nescoyvon bym as for here kyng,
whicheme sore repontith ouor alle thing.

but behold, the grete God ofnyht,

consideringthat he is kyngbe Ryht,

bym chos be myracle ofthe ston

ofthe sword aforn hem schon

and bym tolde ofuani an avonture

that ofbym be-fol, j gowEnsure.

11’11anne that Galachimgan vndirstonds

the dodis ofba tworthy kyngjn londo,
anon he besowhto God, certeynlye,
that jn thisworld he scholde neuere dye,

Tyl that kynghad mad bym knyht,
that holdenwas soworthy jn fyht.
“
and gifoniswith my sword gyrde he no,

al my lyve after, ful certeinle,

with hym to dwelle, to lyvon to doyo,

j soy gow, modir, be my foyo 1
”

thus from his modir departed he thenne

as an hevy a pensyvous manno,
and him bo-thouhto thanne Everich owr
howhe myhte oomen to kyngArthewr.

Anon a messenger dide he sonde

after oawnenet, his cosin so hondo,

thatwas kyng lothis Sone,
that to bym to brokolond scholde he come

also provyly as he Evero he myhte

the daywas set ofmotyugsyhte.

andwith this themessengerwente hisway
To his cosin oawnonet

, po sotho to say.

Nowlefe we here ofthis storye,
and to spoken ofpe kynges nowlet vs hye
that at Sorhant to gederis dwells,
and howthat ofaventa ria they don tolle.

Nowaftyr cometh hit Jnto uomorye

12197. hym, y corrected fromc.

[on 111 1.

12196

12204

12208

12212

122 16

12220

12224

12228

12232



ca . x11.]

andwente
.

forth streyht ToGarle cvte
with ful thre thousend ofhis moyne,
thatworen holden worthy knyhtes 82. goode,
whichewith him out ofpe bataille goode.

whanne hewas oomen to that cyte,
the cotegoins maden joye and solempnite

for the hethen diden hem ful gret anoye,
and al that oontro they deden distroye
whatwith Robberyo and bronnenge

that contre theywasted jn alle thingo.

A non as kyngloth knowofthis,

For sowdoours ho sente, wit h-owton nys,

Faste abowtes jute Echo centre

to goton as manyo as panne myhte he.

and at a mounthewas fully past,
ten thousend sowdoours he hadde jn hast
with-owten hem ofthat cyte,

weron foure thousend, certeinle,
To kepen that cyte botho day 85 Nyht,
whiles pa t kyng loth Rod owt to fyht.
So that often-tymes hewit h hemmotto,
and to-

gedoris many strokes they sotte.

So that his pore bachelorye

gat often gret goodia, sekerlye.

and al that evere they myhte wynne,
kyng loth hit par dod there hem betwynne.

and that causede that gret Meyno

To kyngloth Ropeirede, certeinle,

For bencheson ofhis gentilgiesse frc,

Sprangsowydo jnto sche oontro

Thre thousend oomen to bym anon nyht,

For that hewas holden so fro a knyht.

and faire children he hadde be his wyve
worthiere bo dvos woren non on lyve.

Soth hit is that kynglothis wyf
was kyngArtheuris soster, with-owten stryf,

Ryht evene fully jn the same degre

12267. In the right margin : the births and the Engedrure of
uordret.

K ing Loth
’

s campa ign.

12236

12244

12248

12252

12256

12260

12264
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K ing Loth
’

e sons. His wife
’

s eon Hardret.

aswas kyngNewtriswyfe, Sekerle.

this lady bar be hire lord, Loth the kyng,
fowroworthy childeren,with-owten losing
Gawnenet, Agravains, sireGarrers

,

Gaheryos, foure knyhtes botho goode St fers.

on the tothyr sydewas Sire nordret
hire Eldest sono

,
with-owton lot,

whiche that 0 11 hire be Arthenr nngendridwas,
andwyle go nowheron be a wondyr cas.

For j thonko to tellen gowEvery del
howhewas begoton on hire ful snel,
So thanne the bettere may this storye

ben more s lowed, ful Sekerlye.

For nani non knewen not howpa t itwas
ofhis bo-

geteng, no nowht the cas.

therforo they preisen it moche the lasso,
For they ben vnknowengofday plase.

byt behappodo, as j gowschal say,

tha t the Barons alle vppon a day

ofpa Rowm oflogros assembledwere
at kordyfjn wales, wit h-owten dwore,
thore forto chosen hem a newe kyng
aftyr vter pendragoun, wit h-owten lesyng.

so that kyng lothwith hym gan lode
with bym hiswyfjnto that stede
and so dyden oper barons also,
that herewyves dydowith hemgo.

So that kyng10 th j - logged howas
and alle his noyno jn a ful fair plas,

jn whoche place Antron jloggedwas he
and with hym Sire kav, ful certeinlo.

and artheur ful previly jlogged hewas
jn pe. kyngges obombre, so til the cas.

And Whanno KyngLoth to note Was Set,

aftir Antron ho sente, with-owten lot,
and also anon aftyr Sire kay,

that but a gongknyhtwas that day.

So pa t kyng10 th ordeyned there
that Antron Sire kay j-logged were
jn his owne chambre ful provyly

[cn. 111 1.

1227 6
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12288
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12296
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330 K ing Loth
’

s wife and Arthur. [CH. x1 1.

that ofnon othir took sche non kepe
but ofhire owns lord so dere,

embraced her
in return,

woneng to hire to ben hire fore.

andwhanne that Arthewr felts this,
thannewists hewel, with-owten nys,

that ofhym sche took non kepe
but as a wommsn thatwas jn slope.

So that he Embraced hire ageyn,
and so be hire he lay, jn certeyn,

where-oifen the lady ful joyful was
schewsnds hire Lord haddo ben jn pa t plas.

and that Nyht, in cortoin to say,

was h ordrot begoton, with-owton delay,
jn this maner as go nowhere.

Andwhanne that Arthsur his wil haddo ther e

,

he no slepte non maner thing,
tyl that ladywas fallen jn Slombring
thanne stalkyd Arthsur proviliche a -way.

For per-ofnowyats non, the sothe to say,

tyl on the morwe, as hit gan falls,
that hym-selfhit tolde jn the halle,
whanne schewas set at hire donors ,

and Arthsur as hire horvers knelede there.

So that hit happedo tho, this lady gent

ofhis longknelyngtook good Entent.

love sovs,
”
sche soido,

“

gongBachelor,

Ful longe [mow] gowthinken that go knolen her.

And He Answerede Ful Boldlicl‘i Agoyn
to longe may j not knolen, certeyn,

For j nomay not doserven the grete bownte,
myn owns lady, that go han don for me.

”

thanne axedo this lady anon Ryht

what howntos ben tho, gentyl wyht ?
thenne soido Arthsur, certeinle,

that for him discouered scholde hit neuere be,

No non thyngto hire he wolde discrys,
but gifoftrowths schewolde bym afl

'

ye

12364. S lombring, o blurred.

12374 . MS. longe 30 10 .

12348

12352

12356

12360

12364

12368

12372

12376

12380

1 2384



CH. xu.]

that neuer sche scholde discouero it to non creature,

and also anothir thingsche sebold bym Sure

that harm to his body scholde sche neuere do,

no he hire to ben purchased nether to no fro.

And sche hire trowthe Ensured hvmful son
aswomman oftha t mater took kepe non.

thanne anon Arthewr gan hire to tolle
provyly betwixen hem howhit be-felle,

and jnwhatmaner that he be hire lay
a l he hire tolde thike

.

same day.

Anon this lady gan woxen Red,

that for pure schame schewas ny ded
but non wyhtwiste ofhere covyne.

for at that tymewolde sche no more dyne

but let tables hen drawen, verament,
and ful faste to hire chombre schewent.
10 , thus gonge Arthsur be his s ostor lay,

that kyngLothis wifwas that day
but hit hehappede neuere aftyr uore.

and thus was mordret ofhire body bore.
For sche knowwel be tyme 85 space
that he Arthewrwith childe schewas.

that the tydynges gonnen forto springs

that this gouge Artheur schulde be kynge,

and this uordrotwas tho j -boro,
thanne jn herte lonedo sche himwol more
thunne ony man cowde tellen that day,
but for hire lord sche dorst c nowht say.

and mochel sorwo sche hadde jn herte

for thatwerre, thatwas so smerte
,

and jn that nowm so many a schowr
betwixen hire lor dand kyngArthowr
and betwixen oper peple also

that in theke Rowmweren tho.

So that hit happed Vppon a day,

that gongeGaweyn scholde bymgo play,
and qweyntolywas he arayed thore

jn uancre ofa gongeq eto

that on huntyngscholde far e

King Loth
’

s mfe and Arthur.

12388

12392
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12400
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332

with one

his strength
increases and

(cf. Notes) .

she begins to
weep.

Gate-emand his mother .

to chason botho the hert hare

with two les ofgrehoundis jn pa t place,
besides him stood there git two brace.

hewas the fairest schapen nan

that jn his tyme ony knewthan
but this storye not declareth here

Saufofon thingin this Manors

that he hadde certein tymes ofpo day ;
what that theyweren j schal gowsay.

whanne that he nos on nloe vpryht,

jn theworld nowas there a strengere knyht
and at the owr ofpryme, with-owton delay,
his strenkthe hit doublede Every day
and at the our ofTiers hit doublede aft sono,
and Eft-sones hit dowblod at the None ;

and so alle the cores ofthe syht

wit h him it abod j nto day lyht ;
So that Every morwenyng
thus for do gawayn, wit h-onto“ lesyng.

Whanno gaweyn Entrodo tho chambre there,
as go hauen henl Rehersed here,

His nodyr Lay be on chemene,
and there-jn fyr ful gret plente,
as a womman that ful pensifwas
For hire brothyr jn that plas,
and for thewerre, was hem be-twone
thus lay that la dy morned be-deno

and for schodyngofblood ful gret plente,

thatwas emonges the cristiento,
and for the hethen that Entredwere

jnto that Lond amonges hem there.

1Nhanne that ladyGawoyn beheld,
that tyms itwere to boron armes schold,

Sche began towepen Riht sore.

Anon Siregaweyn axedo hirewherfore.

certos, sono, j haue nowgret Skyl,
For 3c goure tyme no don but spyl

and ek goure brothorin, jn certeyn,

3c don but spillen goure tyms jn voyn,

[m 1 11 .
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mm 188 a }

G’awein and his mother.

sette on tolde hem al on nndo

holyche hou that mater ganwende.

Andwhanne that gaweyn horde al this,

anon to his modir he soido, j—wys
he po trowths j owe to Go d gow,

ofon thingj scha l makon avow
that sword no armvro to boron jn fvht,
tyl that kyngArthsur haue mad me knyht.
andwe to his cowrt scholen gon
him forto holpen agens his fon,

gyfgowolen holpen vs owht perto
bothomy brethsren scholen pedir go

ofbym forto ben dubbid knyhtes

after to holpen him jn his fyhtos

Agons Hem Alle that KymW rongW
'ylen Don

we scholen himgou holpen Evorichon.

“ Now, swete childr en
,
as towchingno,

neuere distorbolod scholde go be.

For tha t daywolde j ones abyde,
and blessin j wolde that j lke tyde,

During this
conversation,

To sen goure Fadir 85 goure oncle jn fore

as goode frondes as snore theywere
hitwere to me as joyful tydyng
as toben lady ofalleworldly thing.

Now, love mo dyr,
”

quodGawoyn tho,
lefgo gourewoping doth not so.

For on avowj scha l here make
Aftyr that j my love take,
J schal neuere son gowEft ngeyu,

tyl my Fa dir Min vncle, certeyn,

Ryht goo de frondes that they be,

xr that Bftsones gow, modir, j so.

and Min owh e hretheren scholen gon with me
agens my Fa dyr al forto be.

Nowswete sono, quod the mo dir thunne,
Go dMake gowa lle Ryht goo de nenno

And asGawayn tlms to his mo dyr spak,
jnto the chambre there Entrede, W ith-owten lak,
12507 . a rmrre

,
v a hybrid ofv and a .

[GIL x11.
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CH. K IL] Gawein and his brothers.

botho Agrevains and EkGuerrers
and Cabories

, patweren stronge fore,

and herden there ofhere talkyng

also ofhere Modris gret uornong.

thanne soido Agrevains toGawoyn anon

go ben more to blame thannewe Echon,
For go ben Eldest ofvs alle ;

therforo to gowhit hadde be-falle
vs to han lad

,
knyhtes to han be

mad ofhim
,
most ofdignita.

and him to serve let vs nowroke
,

ofwhomworschipe al theworld doth spoke.

For god forbode but gifthatwe
asworthi jn armes scholden be

as th
‘

ey sein Ambroy oysolet is,

For here he moste kithen his pris.

For the hethene ben Entred vs Vppon,

distroyen the contre be on on
,

and jn this oontro peple non js

hem owt to dryven, with-owton nys,

but only be helpo ofkyngArthewr.

therforo nowlet vs gon this owr
and armes ofbym forto take
andwith him to Risen

,
botho slope wake,

and with him to fyhten agens his fon,

For so is vs mochel better to don.

For hero non thingno mown wewynne
therforo leto vs faste hens twynne,
Rathere than here to lesen oure Renown
andwith the hethen ben taken laid in presown
and so to lesen botho oure tyme ago ;

this is non ofthe seveno sage.

”

Whanne Gawoyn horde his brothir so sayn,
thannewas he jn herte ful fayu,
andwas Ryht joyful ofhis ta lkyng,
whiche him plesodo ouer alle thing.

Nowlakketh vs nowht at this Tydo

12570 . MS . is non q
‘

no
'

ofthe.
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336 The campa igns of king Clarionns (CH. X I I.

but oure araywhorwith to syde ; 12576

and therforowith-jnne those xiiij dayos,
modyr, go holpen here nowto arayen vs.

”

whanne that here modyr vndirstod this,
a ioyfulwommsn schewas

, j -wyo, 12580

and thanked God ful nany a Sithe.

For gowto arayon j schal hyon mo blyve,
For hors no harneys scholen go non lakko,
Hothir that bo-houith to goure bakke.

”
12584

thanneweron the children glad jnowli
and also merye as bryd on howli .
Nowofthis love nowwe oure talkyng,

and let vs forth spoken ofthe kyng, 12588

that out ofsorham cite tyt ful hovyly

bencheson ofthe hethene pa t ben him by.

mm“ “1 Nowforthormore lot vs tellen son

howthat those iij kynges ben agon 12592

owt ofSorham, that cyte thore,

jnto othir contres, with-owten dwero.

(4) kingcu thanne Rod owt kyngclarioun, j vndirstonds,
“mm.mm’

thatwas kyngofNorthhumberlondo,

$213?
to and Rod him to on fair cite,

that berland hyhte, certeinlo

whiche cite he koptewondirwol
with iij thousend non botho goode Iol 1 2600

with-owten hem that jn the town were,
ofwhichs fyvo hundred fond be there.

So that tho narchos he kopte ful strong,
andwerewith the hethene he fawht among, 12604

and often hewan often he losto,

as hit behappoth jn Every oste.

thus this kynganoyed hem sore,

and cuts off for jn that oontro vitaille no more 12608
their supply.

uihton they goton to here Refrosschmg;

So hit hadde Vps gederod clarioun the kyng.

So that after kyngClariounwas gon,
the kyngof c. knyhtes isswodo anon 126 12

12591 . The top ofthe column blank.
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338 Camille the enehanteress. Brangor
’

s campaign.

The ans safe
in oee

bender-lands,

and the asstie
cannot be

(Carr illo is an
encha ntrees,

likeMergeln

and Jusnne.

7 Ki t
israngor
to the city of
Stranger,

that a maiden that carvillo hyhte,
Socourod the hethen with alle hire myhte

hadagabrantis soster, certain, was sche,
that thike castel hadde jn bayllo.

And be tho starches, j soy gowsyhte,

non ofthe kyngas there nomyhte,
for non power that they myhten do,
Non noysaunco the hethen don vuto.

for botho visa n do vytayllo pe hethen hadde

out ofpo castel ech day to hem ladde.

for that castel so stronghitwas tho,
that non harmmyhte oomen hit vnto.

(For this carvillo cowde more ofenchantement

than ony operwomman, verament,
except uorga in, that Sostirwas
To kyngArtheur, jn nveri plas,

oper ellis juanne, the love ofnariyn,
that ofonchantement condowel fyn

For sche knowmore of .uerlynos konnyng

thanne alle po creatures thatweren lovyng,
as go scholen heron jn tyme comeng,
whanne gome heron spoke ofswich a thing. )
what so porwh helpo ofthat castel

the hethen ben Refresschidwel,
wherfOre cast out of londo mowthey not be
but be helpo ofkyngArthour, Sykerle,
and be the helpo Bit ofkyngBan,
that is holden soworthi a man,
a lso kyngBors jn here compenyo

(pe sonere out ofpie loud scholen they hye),
and be helpo ofoper MO
kyngLothis children wit h hem scholen go,

as here-afte[r]go scholen heron say

jn storys j Rad this j lke same day.

Than owt ofsorhantwente kyngBrangor
with iij thousend Men j -armed thor,
and to strangore cite he nod ful faste ;

12680. fon
'
e, abbreviation mark in darker ink.

12683. MS . here afle.

[cm 1m.
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on. x11.)

For next to the Roche hitwas ful presto,
there as the hethene j -loggedwere.

and aftyr sowdiours he sent Every whore,
tyl that assemblyd he hadde tho nyht

vj thousend armed Body to fyht

with-owten iij thousend hewith him browhts,

Brangor
’

s yo ung rela tive Sagremour.

12688

12692

that fortoworren on the hethen no drodden they nowht.
this kyngbrangores ha dde a wif,

kyngAndoannes dowhter, wit h-outen strif
,

that ofcestantyn
-noblewas Emperovr

and therto a man offul gret honour.

and be hiswif, that dodwas,
tweyne dowhtres he hadde jn that plas,
ofwhiche kyngBrangorwoddid pe tone,
and pe tothir at cestantyn beleft alone,
thatwoddid was to the kyngofhungrye,
as j soy gowcerteinlye.

So that at thonde offyvo gor, j won,
a knave child hadden they hem bo-twen
ofthe fairest formo that myhte be,
that hoeam bothoworthi strong, sikorlo.

atwhichs tymewhanne kyngbrangor
out ofSorhant paste thor,

thike child ofage that tyme was
a knyht to ben a nd j n ony plas.

and hewas clepid be his Ryht name

gonge sagremour, that child offame,
whiche that after dydo gret prowesso,
as the 10nd oflogros berethwitnesso,
as aftir jn this storyo here scholen go fynde,

whanne aftyr to thiswater j come he kyndo.

The Renown that SprangAbrod so Wyde
ofkyngArthsur jn Every syde

and ofhis largenesss ofhis gontrie,

a lle theworld hit spak of, trowolyo.

so pa t jn alle stronga centres, with-owten lesynge,
was non speche but ofArthsur the kynge.

12688. A second Roche crossed out aftorful .
12696 . d crossed out after kyng. 127 10. MS. paflen.
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and sends

soldiers.

KingBran
rs wife la

a daughter

ofAndoans

( l d l’il l l 0’s
emperor of
Constantl
nople.

handsome,

brave, and
strong,

old enough

to e a

knight,
and called
Beaumour.

[testwas]
When king
Artimr

'

s

fame s m ils

thr ong tout

theworld,



340 King Karados
’

campa ign.

For his los tho sprango sowydo,
that jnto costantynnoblo hit cam that tyde ;

that so ferforth hit cam to are,

so gonge sagromour horde perofthere.

that nas git but fyfteno gor old,

a fair gongBachelor and a bold.

andwhanne that he horde this tydyng,
he nowolde not letton for non thing,
tyl hewere Mad knyht ofhis hond,
tho sotho j do gowto vndirstond.

and often to his cormsoil soido he

that a worthy man moste ho nedis be
whanne thatmvn ayel, adrians the kyng,

ofhimknyhtwas mad, with-owten losing.

”

For that hewas po hexte Eyr

that to thoko umpire scholde Repeyr.

so that Sagremour swor, certein,
that knyht scholde he neuere be, pleyn,
tyl that kyngArthour ofBrotoygne

bym knyht haddo mad, jn certeygno.

So that they spoken per-often so oft e

,

that thike noisewax hye on lofte.

So that Adriana gan him t ohye

Sagremours to sonde forth, Sekerlye,

jn-to breteynewith gold (isfe
andwhat thing that to himbelonged on 10nd

NOW spokewe no more git of this matere,
but here-aftermore scholen go here.

3yt procodith forth this storys

whanne kyngbrangoreswas past. trewlye,
owt ofSorhant thike cyte,
kyngkarados aftir wente, sikorlo
with his noy ne arayed ful Ryht,
fours thousend men nody to fyht.
and to strangore cite hewente ful fasts

(alle his Men ofarmeswith himposts )
12731 . whi ne, n corrected from t.

12742. pleyn, p correctcd from] , appea ringlike
characters.

12747 . him twice, the former crossed out.
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342 Duke Escam
’

e campa ign. [GEL X 1 1 .

32: git sente he forth botho day do Nyht

to seken soudeours be Every syde ;
So that him oomenwith-jnno a tyde 12800

what on hors what on foote
x thousend Saudiours, wol j wote,
with-owten alle his owne ueyno
and Ek the peple of that cyte. 1280 4

a}: so wit h tho hethen holden they bataille,
(it often goodeswonnen, wit h-owten faille,
and ropareilled thewallos ofhere cyte,

pore as itwas mostwont fable to be. 12808

thus longe durodo pewerre tho
be-twens thike pa rtyes botho to.

T hanne aftir this out ofSorhantwente
dewk nscam ofkambenye, veramente, 12812

wit h iiij thousend j -armed fulwol
what on hors on foote Echedol.

And forth he Rod botho day nyht,

tyl to Cambouis cite he cam ful nyht, 12816

thewhiche ofnichesse hadde gret plents
and per-jnno thre thousend men, Sikorle.

andwhanne they syen po dewk cambonye,
Gret joye they ma den, certeinlye, 1 2820

For po deseisss they hadde there

oftho hethen, thatworen hem nero,

that comengweren to on castel,

Forwhichs kyngArtheur ordeyned fulwol, 12824

Er that ho paste ouer the so

jnto tarmolyde lond, Sikorle.

git sente that dewk al abowte
to goton More. peple to his nowte 12828

So that vij thousend he haddo Redy,
as this storiewitnessith apertly,

with-owten hem pa tworen jn that cite,
which pa t kepeweren ordeyned, Sykerle. 12832

ii
'

ia
d
tiifii

“ the andwith the hethen fowhten they ofte,

formochel Sorwewas pore on lofte.

12827 . A paragraph mark before this git ; it seems have its

right place before the git of1. 12835.



CH. xu.] King Uriens
’

campaign . 343

gitwhanne those harouns out ofsorhantwere
thanna lofta kyngVryans bahinda hem schon,

and sent his gold jnto Echo contra

aftyr sowdiours ful gret plente
so that viii thousand to him oomen ful nyht,
and jn the cyte viij thousand Body to fyht. 12840

For a sage thore lay hem faste by
but on jorne thennes, Sekorly
so that often they metton jn same

al on Er nest not on game. 12844

som tyma theywonne d: losten also, with m ylns

as tho aventurs tornad botho to fro.

m om .

so that v gar, whillos hit dede sndure
,

was gret neschef, j gowEnsure, 12848

That othir levyngwas not jn that oontro
But as sch ofother Hyt tok, Sykerle,
the cristone ofthe hethene som on day,

the hethen ofcristene anothir
, jn fay. 12852

thus was distroyod that contra,
that pyta newtha hitwas to so.

Jn this manors thowerre dyd laste,
that och agens oper bekaryd ful fasta . 12856

thens tornad the hethen from pa t contra

jnto kyngArtheures 10nd, certeinla.

And there diden they gret damage,
for there nas non to latton hora owtrage, 1 2860

but as it kam be aventurs
,

as gret godwolde, j gowsusure,

botho faire good ofsq ars gonge,

as goode as myhte ben nehorsad wit h tongs, 12864

that kopten ful wol that ylka lond,
tyl kyngArthewr cam hom, go vndirstond.

and nowscholen heron more ofthis,

howkyngArtheurs lond was kept, j -wis. 12868

Nowtelleth this tale git furthermore amp . rm .

whanne that oalachim horde tellen thore,
12843. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.
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Galechlm
sends a mes

and delivers
118.w ,

They gladly

Mem ay.

Ga lachim sends word to Gawain.

he took a messenger Ryht anon,
and to Gawoyn he sent him ful son,
that proviliche to

—
godaria scholden they mete

jn a csrtsyn forest, not to lots,

and his bretheryn with him to brynga,

and that he make non Taryanga,

but on tho morwe next Pask day
there forto mstsnwith-owtan delay.

the messenger Rod botho day 85myht,
tyl jnto orkanys jnwales he kamful nyht,
and dide his arends pore nyht anon

To Gawoyn to his brotharin schon,

and soido that Galachim sente gowto say

with him tomstsn swich a certain day

jn the forest ofBrokolond

at swich a place, go vndirstond.

For pore sekerly howyl gowabyde,

gifhe be heyl,what so be-tyda.

whanne that they harden this messengers,
gret joye they madon amonges hem there,

and saidan, with-owtsn ony lattyng

theywolden ban there be pa day spring.

for som Node perwas, theywistsn trewelys,
that theywere aftir sent jn so gret hye.

thanne to thismessenger they goven a steeds

and oper gret giftas to his moods.

thanne spared the messenger noper hors noman,
tyl that to oalachim ful sono he cam,

that jn that place abod stylle there

ofhis cosynas to heron answers.

[on xm.

1287 2

12876

12880

12884

12888

12892

12896

12900

Whanns that this messengerwas oome nageyn,
to his lord Galachim ho soido, ful pleyn,
the answers ofhis cosinas dere
and that they gretten him al jn fare.

and aftyr Pask the thrydde day

12904

they scholen there gowmstsn, with-owtan delay.

thanne ordeyned him fast this oalachym

12897. MB. mefl
'

engwith an es-mark at the end and an er ~mark
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His cousins

The squires decide to go to king Arthur .

withwrongpa barouns agens himgonna fyht.

forwetethwel
,

”

quod Gaweyn, Sakarlye,

that knyht j wale ben uad ofhis bodye

and neuere Br armes to bare,
certain, Galachim,

j gowsware.

that Galachym vndirstood al this,

his hertewas ful ofjoye and blys,
and als mochel joye to-

gadaria they made

as thonh alle theworld they hade,
and told bym pa t for non othyr thyng

for bym he sente
,
wit h-owta n lesyng.

Ek he told bym al jn fare

hou it kam be talkyngofhis modir dere.

thanne to Galachim spak oaweyn pe bold
Eyght Evane the same my modir ma tolde.

and whanne that thus they hadden spoken jn

anon they acor dyd thanne Ryht there

whanne theywolden taken here jorna
with-jnna xv dayes, ful Sykerle.

thannewentan they forth nah jn hisway
hem forto purveyen a lle maner aray,
as behouade to swyche Children so goode,

that oomen wsran ofso hygh a hlode.

thanne Rod forth Galachym anon nyht

bym forto ord eynewith al his nyht,

tyl ij c. ofknyhtes sq ers had he

fulwel j -harneised jn alle degre,

ofthe baste that he cowde chase,

for be his wyl hewolde non lese.

And thuswente he prevyly forth his way,
that nonword to his fadirwolde he say.

And streyht to Brokeiond thanne Rvdeth He,
and there abydath with his xeyne,
Tyl Gawain his bretherin oomen were
this Galachim abod hem syht There.

For thev ham purchased on here syde

12977. MS. Hyde/at.

[cmm u.
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v . .0 . men with ham to syde

what ofworthy knyhtes (4: ofsqwiere
wel j-horsed harneysad al jn fare, 12984

and lordis childrenwsran they alle

and pa most part knyhtes, as hit gan fallo.

but ofGalachymmes meyne

newbut xx knyhtes, certeinla . 12988

whanne they to-

gederis wsran j ust,
therewas gret joye, with-owtan let.
thanne conseilled they to-

gadaria tho

j ntowhat partys they wolden go. 12992

thanne acordad they Everichon

that to Londone in hrateine paywolden gon,
the chyefcyte ofArthsur the kyng;
For pere scholden pay sonnest heran tydyng 12996

hope ofthe kyngand pa hethene also,
that jn that contra dide mochelwo.

Now, as 3a ma heren hope neden say,

in the begynnengofthe mounthe ofmay, 13000 itihiiii."gory
whanne trees (4: uedweswaxen grane

li t !

and faire fiowras growan hem be-twene
,

Bk a lso Bryddis xf' rly don Synge,

a lso swete dewes jn the uornenge, 13004

and also hertes lyhtenan be kynde,
ek thanne is uarye yuder wode lynde,
thanne thouhteGaweyn Ga lachim

,

Gabaris cwerrcrs, nowith bym, 13008

and Agravayn jn here companys

fasta to syde gonna they hem hye,
whiles the morwenynghitwas cold
they thowht en to nydan, pa twsran so bold. 1301"
for theyweren tendre and gongofage,

hardy, bold, ful ofcorage,

and perto j -arinedwondirly wel
bothe jn Erna and Bk jn stal, 13016

hare swardis hangyngon here sadalbowe,
and thus they Baden al be Rowe.

for jn pa t contra was gret doute wa r the land
of the hethene. that nydan aboute 13020 “dimmer?
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botha for pray and Bk vytaylla ;

alle that contra diden they assilla .

whiche contra so ful ofgood bitwas,
whanne they mtrade jnto tha t plas,
that gret deol hit is to here

what distroccioun they maden there.

The thridde day whanne they gonna syde,
3a scholen herewhat hamgan be-tyde
they metten kyng leodegron, verament,
KyngSonygron, And Kyng l andelent,

Thatto kyng Semagu jn compayne,
that hadda distroyed a l that contra

For thens they ladden many gret prays

ofwyn, fiesch, vytaille, The sothe to saye

and the portis weren aryvedwith narchaundise,
the Ryalest that ony Man cawda davyss,
that v hundred somerswsran charged there,

xv chares, tan .c. charyetta s jn Fara.

this cariaga sowondir gret hitwas,
that the powdir ROS wondirly jn that plas,
that onnethes ony other myhte se

For dowst
,
thatwas so gret plents,

therto the Fyr smoke so stronga lso,

that non man myhte sen where oper gan go.

whanne these gonge children herden the cry

ofthe powre peple that cam hem by
For the harm that the hethen hadden do

,

ofwhom therweran ten thousand no

with-owtan hem thatwsran on foote
,

that both Robbed brands, god hitwota

the children this dolour Sye

ofthat poure peple to
-forn here Eye,

they axeden where kyngArthourwas.

they na wiste, they seide
, jn non cas

“ but he be ja to the 10 nd ofTarmelyde,

1 3029. [cf/g, gsqueezed in afterwards.

13038, 18039. . c. and so added above the line.

13047. The sec
-0 nd the corrected from he.

The squires come across a preda tory pa rty. [on xm.
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Gawein,

his brothers.

more rtlcu

larly swein.

lag behind.

Defea t of 3000 heathen.

that they ladden toward here ost
with thre thousand Paynemis ofgret host.
and hitwas passed the uydday,
as this storye here doth say,

11kwondir hot hitwas the nyht
both for sq er and Bk for knyht.
Anon as pa chyldren here nuamyes Sye,
agens hem fasts gonnen they hye,
Also Faste As they myhten Ryde
with here Enamye they mettan that tyde,
and theke tymes lowen doun nyht ausrieben,

that thike tyme from hempaste not on.

thike day be Gawaya so xanyeweten dad,
that body horsweren al blood Bad.

For agens the ax that he bar on bond,

there myhte non man his dyntwith-stand.

Eke his other bretheryn dyden wel tho,
For they slowen that day uani a fo.

and Galachymwit h gawayn Evera was,
that Manimerveilleswrowh jn that plas
For al that nuara stood jn hisweye,
he slowh down nyht, as j 30W seye.

but ofpa marten
-dam pa t made gaweyn,

hit iswondir to tellen, jn csrtsyn ;

For agens his strokwolde nowht abyde
nethir harneys na Man that ilke tyde.

So fowhten the children that jlke day
with hem pa t ladden that Jlka pray,
that there na s

ckapad but xx men,
ofwhiche git thereweren ten
that Retornad to hem that oomen behyndc,
ofham socour gifthey myhten fynde ;
ofwhecha vij thousand fully therewere,
but allewel arme dwaran they not there,
for hitwas trossad hem he-Fora

amongthe chariattis thatwentan thore
For the gr

et hate thatwas thanne,
onharmed ther so dful nani a manna.

13094. bqfl , t through correction.

131 15. Jladt‘
,
4 through correction.
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CH. XML] Encounter with 7000 heathen.

whanne these ten fugytyves coman ageyn

to tho vij thousand, they tolden ham pleyn
howthat alls jslayn theywere
that here cariaga cowndyst there.

Whanns that the hethin vndirstodyn al this,

anon to here armes they wenten, j -wis ;
thiks that ony armure hadden tho

,

dyden aswel as they myhten do.

so that the thridde partys there

ofarmure destitewd they were,
whichs jn chareettiswas trossad be-fore,

pa t these gongsq ers haddewonnen thore
whichs to Londone they senten, with-owtan let,
be theks passauntes thatwith hemmet,
and let coundie 11am be anothirway,
lest pa t these hethene sabolda hem betray.

and aethen they seweden forth the chas,

til that they comen jnto that plas

there as thei to-

gaderis matte,
hothe hethen cristen, with-owts latte.

thanne there began ful gret bataylle.

For there slowhe caweyn, with-owtan faille,
kyngNoas the Brun ofyrlond.

his strokiswsran swecha, 3a vndirstond,

thatwith his ax he clefhim vnto,

that sacudir fyl his Bo dy tho.

Galachim so smot tho kyngSonigran,
that jnto the feld his had flay than

for so took oalachim there vppon,

that his strok dorsta abydan non.

AndGabarias chased kyngGwyneband
the drawht ofan archier, j vndirstand.

for he hadde beten his brothir owarrers,
perfore jn herte hewas ful fers.

(with a spare owineband him smot, sikerle,
wherfore Gallerieswands dad he hadde be
butGwerrers harm cawhte non

13 132 d

13136

13 140

13144

13148

13 152

13 156

13160

13164
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The fugitive.
tell oftheir
eteat.

Thoeowho
ha ve their
we. no at

hen get
ready.

But the third

part have
their armour
lylmro nthe
“ rte

The equim ,

in pursuit of
the fmritlves.
lull upon the
heathen lorce.

Gawehl
eleevee the
bod ofone
oft neir
hinge,

Gaheriee
cheese 1

thir d,Guine
bent,

who has hit
Guerrerewith
a epeer.

(ThatGuer
rerewe:
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Gsheries did
not know.)

He has sworn
a n oath

never to N i t,

G‘ ilefi“ tells
il l! fire,

andwants to
retur n.

Gaheries felts cust om.

that ilke tyme ofhis fon

but thatwiste not the sothe Gaheries.)
So forth he prekada jn that pres

with his award j -drawen on hands
,

as fasts as the hors myhte fisande.

Vi
’
hanneGwynebantGaheryet tho beheld,

that 11s cam so prakyngjn the feld,
he fledds fasts from hym a-way
For drede ofdeth he hadda sein that day.

(For hewas ofmarveillous prowesss,
and that day nygh dede as gret dyst

jnto litel partys as dydaGawayn,
and al the sothe nowSabolda j sayn.

thanne sworGaheriet anon there
be cod be his blessed modir dere

that 3ifeuera he myhte armeswelds
to ban a knyht and beryn a schelde

,

that he sabolda neuere jn place abyde

Kathir day no syht, that he nolde syde

vppon the hethen, avenged til that he be

ofhis brotheris deth, ful certeinla.

For hewands cwerres hadde hen dede
Ful Sekerly there jn that Stsde. )
and snore he sewed forth ful fasts

,

tyl he ouergat him at the lasts .

So that behindes himwsran the hethen Man
an arblastss, j wotwel then.

thanna swed bym cwynebautes neyne,
that from that ba taylle gonush they fle.

So that to-

gcderis they mettan jn fore,
thatGaheriet so smotGwynebant there
thorwh the helm (ful Sons hit Glod)
that down he fyl with-outs oony abod .

So that the syht qwarter flev away
jnto the Feld that same day.

thanna torned Gaheriet his hors had,

lea . xm.

1 3 168

13 172

13 176

13 180
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13 192

13 196

13200
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G'awein comes to Gaheries’

assistance.

ge han lost gaheriet, goure brothir dere,

but he som socour the sonnera haue here,

For a cursed hethene he chasede ful blyve,

where-thorwh j trowe he hath lost his lyve.

For the Hethan He Beet down to grownde,
but the paynemys sewed jn that stounds,
and gondir jn gone dyrks valaye

there lyth Gaheriet batan, wit h-outer: delays .

For passinggret los it nowwere
thus forto lesen goure brothir dere.

whanne that caweyn herds ofthis tydyng,
anon he preids to hevene kyng
and to blessid narye, his modir jn fare,
that he sabolda not lesen his brother dere.

“ For gifj bym lese jn this degre,
joyful jn herte schal j thanna neuere be

and gifj thus less bym jn this feld,
abowtes my nakke neuer hangen schal scheld

Anon ofthe Esqwier axede he
jn what partys that he myhte be.

thanna he him tolde jn gone valaye

vndir gonewode, as j gowseye.

”

thanne gonge cawaya ascryed anon

that his Mayne sabolda with bymgon .

lave cosyn, quod Galachim tho,

For this neds whom somonege so ?

we han laboured Sore this day,
and gitwe mosten sorrer

, jn fay.

So that they disrenged pare anon,
and to-forn hem alle gaweyn gan gon.

and also fasts he gan forth to syde

as qwarel ofarblast doth owt glyde,
with a Ryht good ax jn his bond.

and swich nartirdom he made, j vndirstond,
that thus they Slowsn botha to fro

a myla way, Br caheriet they coman to .

“0 “ mi“ and atte lasts Gaheriet they fownde
13257. aera te, a through correction
13259. MS . tha nwith an abbreviation stroke over
13267. MS. di/regend.

[on 111 11 .
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CH. XIII .] Gaheries is resc ued.

liggende ful plat to the Grownde.

(his helm they token ofjn that sted,
for they wolden han smetan ofhis had.

but they bethouhten hem also blyve,

that theywolden han taken bym on lyve,
and sends him forth to kyngBarnage,
on ofthe hethene ful ofcorage.

thanne tornad they caheriet pare anon

to bynden his hondis behinde his bakbon.)
thanne camGawain aydyngful fasts,

whiles ony brath on himmyhte lasts,
with a myhty ax beryngon bonds

there-with the hethen he thouhte don schonde.

whanne so with his brothir they token Vppon,

he thowhte ofham to sparen not on.

Thanne on botha Sydes he gan on lays,

thatwondir hit is al forto says,

that non man dorst his strok abyda.

thanna behelden they that ylke tyds
that his brothir heldsn ham ba-twane,
For swiche strokes hadda they non sane.

So that non lengers wolde they him kepe,
but gifto the deth that theywolde laps .

whenuaGaheriat say his brothir gawayn,
tho vp he Stirte and was ful fayu

,

and cast his helm vppon his had

ful Badiliche jn that sted

and took his swar d tit fawht ful fasts.

sk Agrevayn his brothir he spide atte lasts
,

that him an hors pare browht jn hyghe
and acids gaheriet brothir, trewely,
worth vp fasts vppon pis stede.

For ga ban to blame, so god me spade,

so far fromgoure falawas forto gon
So myhten.ge han lost goure lifanon.

Anon as cahariet to horswas dyht,
the brethsren ssmblsds with a l heremyht,

1 3276 . Grownde, an on erasure.

13280. 1137, y corrected from e.

18307. p
' squeezed in afterwards.
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356 The peasa nts bring the booty to London. [cmm t.

and cadared hare peple to
-

gadere j 11 same,
For hemwas comengmochel grams.

For the Hethen W ants Faste Abowte
here batailles to gaderen jn-to a newts . 133 16

Nowlet vs hasten ofthis Talkyng
bothe ofthe hethene and pa children so gyng.

And ofthe passauntes let vs nowta lks,
thatwith the cariage to Londonegonna walks . 13320

Nowaeherseth forth here this Storys,

that the passauntes gounan fasts hemhye,
asmen joyful and glad theywere
that the cyte they hadda aproehyd so nera, 13324

For but fowra Kyles theywsran thens ;

3
mm
: pm and emonges ham but lytal defens,

wherfore they hyed hemwondir fasts,
tyl jnto pe cyte that theywsran paste. 13328

for theywistanwel, the hethenewolden asaya

gifthey myhte getan agen that prays .

whanne they ofthe cyte behelden that Syht,

Sore jn here hartis theywsran afryht 13332

ofthat good 8: ofthat Richesse

that thiks meyns browhts, W it h-outer: distresse.

The categains axadan the passauntis sons

110 that al that prowesss hadde done. 13336

they saidan that cawayn, kyngLothis son.

his br etherin cosines jn viron
,

Gaheriet, Gwerres, Agrevayn,

and calachimhere cosyna, jn csrtsyn, 13340

kyngNewtras sons, as j gowtells ,
with the hethene they fyhtsn ful fella,
and leven Londis, aiehesse, alle thyng,
and oomen to helpen Arthsur oure kyng; 13344

that neuere for joye neper forwrake
oure kyngArthsur Nilen not forsake
but vij hundred falawas in companys

agens iij thousand thiswonnen they, trewlye, 13348

and ham they slowen sverychon

that sowith this pray gonnawe gon.

13839. Agrevayn,
r corrected fromy.
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Gnlnehane

They meet.

The hea then
we a t

Encounter ofGuineham and Gawein. [CE mm

but iiij xx knyhtes, as j kan son,

and but v. hundred ofsq ers,

that nethir na semen prowd na fers,

and xx that not dubbed us be
,

and iiic besides thanne, Sykerle.

but the hethene Gouernom'

s that parewere,
Medelans Guinechans bothe jn fare,
hadden departyd here Meyne

jnto tweyne bataylles, Sykerle ;
and jn Every bataylle iiij thousa[n]dwas
oftho hethene jn that plas.

So that this Guinahans camforth be-fora

with a strongspare jn his handis thore ;
and Gawayn, that to-fore alle operwas
with his ax on honde jn that plas,
and boldeliche he Rod him to Meta

for non maner ofthinghewolde not late.

this Guinebantwith his spores his hors tho smot,
mattewith Gaweyn anon foot hot,

and agens the brest Smot him so sore,

that al on paces the spare fleygh thore.

for his hauberkwas strongjnowgh,
ofdouble uayl bothe good towgh,
and him-Selfa worthy Bacheler,
that on Enchewolde not nemeven ther
tor non stroh that he cowde Sette.

that gonge gaweyn na did him latte,
but to bym he aawhta ful nyht
with his ax so trenchaunt as nan ofnyht.

vppon his helm he smot him so
,

that Top ouer tail he gan to go,

andwith that his hors fyl to grownde,
and this was don jn a lytal stownde.

“fhanne that the hethene behelden this,

ofthat stroh they merveilleden, j -wys,

13389. not, t blotted. 1 3395. MS. thou/ed .

13403. hor/ added in the rightmargin.

13405. Smot, .S daubed.

13413. ful twice, the former crossed out.
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13392

13396

13400

13404

13408

13412

13416
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CH. XIIL] Gawein unhorsed and o
'

emo nnted.

For theywende here kingdad hadde he
bym to socouren fasts gonna they fie.

and Gawoyn amonges hemgan to nyde,
and theywith him fowhten on ech syde,
andwit h here eleyves alowen his destrer
batwana his thyes, as he Bod ther.

thanna thussone hewas on foota

13424

bothe angry fars ofherte ful hoota, 13428

and on bothe sydes he leyde so vppon,

that ofham dors te naghan bym non.

thanna cam socour bym abowte,
so pa t parewas strongfyht, with-owtan dowte, 13432

abowtes gawayn jn that stounds,
and nuera lay kyngGuinehans atte grounde.

For the hethene jn dowtewere
whethir to raren guinehant they scholden gon pere 13436

Owther AbowtesGawayn forto Abyde
thus jn dowte theyweren that Tyde.

but Gawayns falawas Fowhten there sore,

and the nails wax har devere more more. 13440

W
'

hanne eawaynwistwhere-abowtes theywere,
that they wolde taken him presonere

an hethen hadde smetan his broper Agrevayn,
wherfore hewas sory, in certeyn,

and stirte him forth jn al that pres

wit h his ax on honde (hewolde not ass),
and lifte vp his ax pare on hy,

pa t he thethen to han Smeten, trewly.

this hethen na myhte notwel astarte,
but caste vp his Scheld also smerte ;
with his ax he smot hit on paces two,

that ja to pe feld they flowen tho.

the stroh vppon pa left scholder alyhta,
and down to pa girdyl he clefhimdown ryhte,

that down to pa srtha he fyl anon,

and Gawoyn his hors took ful son.

thanne Vp ha stirte jn nyht gret haste,

13430. hym, MS. hyn.

13442. they, 11 squeezed in afterwards.
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360

Enc ouraging
hie colnmdee.

Gninehans ’

death. [OIL x In.

anon to his Felawes he ascriedewel fasts
let se, ache nan prove his prowesse,

thatwith vs here ben, uora oper lasse. 13460

For nowscholen ge sen pa t bethe my strokes myht

this oure ban doubled
,
j gowplyht.

”

thanne emonges the bathane gan he syde,
and gret nartirdom he mad that tyde, 1346 4

that the pecis flowen jn-to the feld

aswel ofmannas bodies as ofscheld.

be that tyma Guinebanswas vp set

To asayen gifhe cowde don ony bet. 13468

he took a stowt lawnce, jn certeyn,

and fasts he nod agens Agraveyn,

that his owne cosin hadde j-slayn
ba-forn his owns syen, certayn. 1347 2

80 agens him he nod wit h l ayn nyht,

and sireAgrevaynes he smot ful Ryht,
that hors man to grownde hewente
thannewanden his bretheryn hehaddebe schente. 13476

WhanneGaheriet galachim this gonna beholde,

jn here hertes theywoxen ful colde,
for siker theywanden he hadde be de[d]
him to Rashwa they wente jn pa t sted. 13480

Galachymwas pa fersta the
pat to Guinebant gan forto go,

Vppon the helm so hym smot,
that his bak bowada anon fot hot 13484

and euarreiers smot him thorgwh the arm
(git are hewants, hadde he more harm),
and Gaheriet batwana pa nekke pa scholder bon,
that jnto pa feld pa had flygh anon 13488

and Galachimwith his foot that stounds
threwdown pa Bo dy to the grownde,
and took his hors 85 ladde to Agrevayn,
that on foote fawhtwith strengths Mayn. 13492

andwhanne Agrevayn was vpe j -dyht,

13479. MS. be de.

13486. This line was omitted and then written up the right
margin.
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They attack
ath'

eelt ;

and much
blood le ehed.

Continuation of the battle.

For pa lassa the hethen hem sabolda anoye.

they tornad here hors al jn fare,
vppon pe hethen they nydan jn there.

but thanneweren the hethen sory,
For kyngGuinehaut lay ded hem by.

thussone they gounan median sone

thannewas per not a litel to done.

here spares schatared j11 pa feld,
many hethen dad vndir his scheld.

Andwhanne here speris to-brokenwere,
ache man to his swerd took there.

So achwith-jnna oper gan to syde,
So that gret batayllewas pat tyde.

botha ofhers Ek ofmen
ful strongbloodschedwas pare than,
that it Ran down be ache vale,

as here Reherseth this ylka tale ;

perto pe dost so gret hitwas,
onnethis ony oper knewjn pat plas.

Ful strongwas panne that stalls

[on xm.

13532

13536

13540

13544

13548

ofthe children and [hem] ofLondone, as ge mown se,

agens tho cursed hethenwyhtes,
that so longe Endurad jn fyhtes.

FromMorwan jnto nvensongbelle,
so longe they fowhten, as j gowtalla.

There dede Gawayn worthy prowesse
amonges the hethene jn that pressa,
thanne Mattewith kyngmandelent ;
with him to fyhte hadde he good mutant.

For he hadde smytsn on ofhis kyn,

perfore he thowhte to metenwith bym.

Dean ofker dyfwas his name
a man hewas offul good fame.

to pe Ertha he hadde him browht,
whiche pa t Gaweyn ful sone him sowht.

13532. there, th on erasure (probabl fwas erased).
13545. tha t it Ra n, the second t an an blotted.

13550. MS. and ofLondon.

13557. umuident, nt corrected from is.

13564. Gawoyn, Gcorrected fromf.

13552

13556

13560



CH. xm.] End of the battle. Return to London. 363

hewolde han amatan ofhis had,

but anoper thowht gawayn jn pat sted.

Atte laste git oaweynwit h nandelent matte,
on stroh he on him sette ; 13568 552

401“

thorwh his helmRan oaweyns dynt,
and at his teth pare hit stynt,

he fil dad doun to pa grownde ;
thanne soryweren pa hethen pa t stonde. 13572

1Vhanne the Hethene Behelden tho

that kyngHandelentwas dad so
,

Ful sore abassched alle they were,
So pat schon they fledden there, 13576

and to Vandobers they gonna hem hye,
where as the Sega was, Sakarlye.
thanne began the chas ful strong

and ek gret dowst, pa t nos hem among, 13580

that non nan oper myhte knows ,
not pe fadyr the Sons jn that Rowe.

So that Sorewas that Bataylle,
that jn thyke Chas weren slayn , sauna faille, 13584

what he Gawoyn his Felawis there
andwith halpe ofhem oflondone ju fera

elnitt are

xij thousandweren Slayn vpryht, moomen ;

that onnethe ofpa t neyne askapen na myht 13588

not thre thousand ofal that nowte ; two-l: m
men eecape.

So theywere chased botho jnna owte.

thus the hetheneweren scomfyt schon,
homward ful joyful pa children gonna gou 13592

To the cyte oflondone ful Rapelye ;
these children ful fasts gonna hemhye.

with presonere and pray faste pedir they nonne,
with the goodia pa t tofore tyma pe hethenehadden

1Vhanne that these Children to Londoneweren
Gret joye the catagains naden, verament,
and to-forn hem they Browhten anon

alle the prayas that they hadden don. 13600

thanne to oawayn saidan they there
,

j n maner as cheflord that he were,



364 Booty distributed. A rthur in Tarmelide. [CE XI I I, X IV.
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[leafnot]

that he scholde naken distribucioun

ofthis good there al Jn vyrown.

Thanne answerede Sire gaweyn anon

that for non thinghe nolde hit don.

but let Sire doon ofkerdyfcyte
daparten hit as that hewyl for me.

For he knoweth bethe Poure niche

and attir ache degre to departyn alicha.

perfore at hiswille hit Schal he do,
For ofhit j wale enter-mete no mo.

”

andwhanne the cetegeines herden this,
Ful nochel gaweyn they preiseden, j -wye,
and bym they lovedynwith stedfast herte,

For hewas gentyl, debonewre, meek, aparta.

thus jn londone acatada that ueyne

with uirthe, Joye, and Solempnite.

Nowa whille Rests we ofthis natere,
and ofkyngArtheur let vs spoken here,
ofkyngBors, and ofkyngBan,
that thike tyma wsran fulworthi nan,
and also ofhere oompenia tho,
that jnto tarmelidewith hemgonna go
with kyngleodagam forto dwelle
jn maner ofSowdiours , as j gowtelle.

NowForthare to this mater Let Vs pace,
gifthat Godwyle grannten vs grace,

hou that Arthewr past owt ofhis 10nd
andwith bym these kyngas, ge vndirstond,
botho kyngBan and eke kyng Bars,
thatweren Men ofmyht and Fors
howthat they a iden J11 here jorne,
Tyl to Tartaysse they oomen alle thre,

where as lay kyng leodagan, j vndirstond,
thatwas a worthiman ofhis hond.

On palmes-sonue Eva jn gonnen they Byde
andwith hem Marlyn that j lke tyde.

there thus Merlyns nod hem be-fore

on a fulfair stede to pa paleis thore,

13604

13608

1 36 12
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he nses.

but to help
you.

[las tuoc]

Arthur ofers his swim.

andwhenua they oomen to-fore the kyng,
they bym obeyeden jnworseheping.

Anon the kyngnos hem ageyn,

as this storye Reportcth certeyn ,

For they semeden ful worthy man
be here aray that they hadden than.

Thus whenua theyweren antrad Echon
,

thanne bespak kyngBan pare anon
,

and Salwede kyng leodagan.

anon thussone he gald him than
,

and seide that allewelcomen they were

gifthat for good ge be oomen here.

"
thanne bespak kyngBan tho,
and to kyngLeodegan he seide vuto

Certain, Sire,with-owtan lesyng,
For non maner ofevel is oure comeng,
Ne notwe coman owt ofours contra
here jn thy 10nd Forto s oyen the,

but as jn manera ofsocouryng,

For sotha as j gowseye, Sire kyng,
and gou to don Sarvise jn swich degre
that to goure plesaunce nowmyhte be.

and gifgewilen notwith vs don so,

Owt ofgoure 10nd , sire, we scholen go
And to Betaken gowGod Al-nyht,
that algates he spade gowjn goure nyht
andwe scholen gon jato an nothir contra

,

thapar as Men ofcure comenge glad wylen be
and vs aeseeyvan jn Swich a nanere

aswe to gowoure Servise profren here.

but certainly hitwas vs tolde
that alle neuere ofSowdiours gewith-holds ,

and perfora was hedyr oure comeng;
Therfors gourewille telle vs Sire kyng.

Thanne answerede kyngLeodegan
thatwith his counseil spokenwolde he than .

so pat he exede ofham anon

what thatwere best forto don.

13714. M8. were.

[on my .
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CH. x1v .] Leodegan accepts it.

and they to him answerid anone

that he scholdewith-holden hem Echone.

Forworthy nan they Semen alle
,

what so Evero there-ofmay befalls .

and also hastely as ge nown don,

that ge knowen here names schon ,

andwhens they hen ofwhat contra
al this that [ge] ka owan jn certeinte.

”

thanne partyd leodagan from his cownseille,
a nd to these Barowns he cam,

sauns faylle.

J nerveille mochel ofgoure askyng,
that gewilen not discuren gowfor non thing,

No tellen what goure names ben ;
swich anoper xeyne haue j not Sen.

but goode nan me semeth be goure chers ;
that causeth me to nesceyuen gou here.

and nyhtwelcome nooten go be
botho to my Barouns and Bit to M6

as Frendis and falawas to my Socowr,
thus to gowtrosts j botho day owr.
and to this ga scholen don me aifiaunce

with Me to stonden jute owttraunce ;
as longe as ge ben jn My companye,

trewly me to helpen ge scholen me afiye.

but ofon thingj wolde gowpreys
thatwhat ge ben , gewolden l ie Seye

and for this cause
, ge vndirstonds

ge noun hen swich men ofoper londe,
tha t hit myhte ben gret schame to Me

ofgowServise to taken, certeinle,
and that j not ofpowerwere
goure Made to q ten jn non manere.

For j Suppose, ful trewely,
that go hen grattore lien than am j .
Thanne they answered bym ageyn

that him uisplesan they nolden, certeyn,
but hym to Serve jn Swich degre,

13717 . Hwy, 3; squeezed in afterwards.

13722. MB. a lthss that knowé .

13726 . 4: added in the left margin.
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368

They alight,
arewelcomed
by the host,

Arthur takes lodgings in the town.

that likyngge to bym Scholde hit be.

and thus Ensurede kyngBan, certainlys,

For hym and for al his companys,
and that, as hastely as he h yhte,

alle here Names to declaren owt hyhte.

Thanne thus departyd they from the

jnto the town to taken here loggeng
ofthe hosts that they cowden gate.
So pat Merlyns hem ladde ja to a strata

To nyht a good gongnannes hons,

thatwas hotha niche and plentevous

and nyht good Esement jn alle degre ;

thydir ladde hem Marlyn, certeinla.

Bk a goodwommen therewas at house,
thatwel lovede god and Ek hire spouse.

and him-Selfwas curtais Bk also,

and ofgood liftheywaren bothen two.

thatto bym-SelfBlairas hyhte,

hiswyves name Leonel be syhte.

whenua to pa t hostel pa t they oomen there,
auon they alyhten al jn fare,
and Blayres wente hem ageyn,

and seyda theyweren welcomen, jn certain.

Anon they Answerede Bym Ful sone
that he scholde han Crystas benysone.

they alyhteden ,
and jn-to halle they wente,

whichewas onestly amyed and cents.

and the gomen loggeden here here anon,
and deden jn stable whatwas to don.

thus there they sojornad viij dayes,
not but ntcn dronkyn, merye playes

and on morwo they to courtwente
and Bk at Even after here talents

so thus they sarvada kyng leodagan
with alle theworschepe they cowden than
thanne sente forth this kynganon

be sondry nessangaris many on

13781 . fqiorned, j corrected from i.
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370 Three sets of knights (CH. m .

ofthese nalfetours, aekerly ,
that Bobhede stroyede that contra .

Anon the citegeines aspiden hit, sykerla, 13828

and here gates they schetten ful blyve,

that owt scholde gon non Man on lyve.

anon asarmes they gonna to crye
,

the cheualrie patwith-jnnawas, trewelys, 13832

and to-forn the gate they ssmblsds anon,
knyhtes ofpa sownd table nvsrychon.

and the cheventayn ofhamwas

m am hervy ofByval jn that plas, 13836

and Malet 1s hrunswas his falawa ,
thatmany a man browhten ofdawe

,

with cc. fyfty jn hers companys

ofworthy Bodyss, with-owten lye, 13840

that vndir hevene non bettere Hers

thanne tho bodyes thatweren there.

these he hem-selven wsran alone,

Forwith opera neddelenwolden they none. 13844

On the tether part they gonnen hem dyhte,
the cheualrye ofpa towns anon syhte,

And ofham iiij thousand therwere,
Thatmyhte Bewslden Botho Schold and Spare. 13848

this meyns hadden a chevanteyn

that cleodalis hyhte, Jn certeyn,

thatwontwas the kyngas bansr to bare
bothe jn pas and Bk jnwsrrs. 1 3852

but sethen the knyhtes ofpa aownde table
that Lend Entreden, with-owtan fable,
thannewas hervy ofByval
the kyngas banorer nveridel. 13856

but he bar a lytal somfaynoun did it sprede

with tweyne Langues be Ryht nesoun Reds ,

the Feld Gold with corowns ofynde.

and the grate bansr, that cam bshynde, 13860

whichs that hervy Byval Bar,
jn this maner was araied thar

13830. scholde corrected from sehelde. 13850. 118. kyhta t.
13852. werre

, the second r corrected from e.



on. xrv .]

with foura langues fayre pleyne,
and there-jnna coroana ofgold, jn certeyne,

the Fold asure botha fair and schane

thus this Banar bar he ham betwene.

whanne nedy armed that they were,
aforn the gate they sambladan there

,

and abydan the kyngas comeng,
that git at that tymewas anarrnyng.

andwhanne the kyngj-armedwas,
anon he asamblade jn that plas,
and jam drowh to harvyes Banar
syttengVppon a good destrer.

and pere he houedwith his companye
To knewen ofthese jresch more certainlye.

On pa thridde partyswas armed than
kyngartheur, kingBore, kyngBan,
and his companys al jn fare,
ofwhecha but xlij therwere.

and ful nyaly theyweran adyht,

and'

Marlyn here banar bare in fyht.
andwhenua j-horsed alle theywere,
thanne to hem Seide Marlyn there

that thyke day bethe gret smalls

to Sewen his bansr, what euere befalle.
jnwhat place thatwere 3a hit Se,

loke ;a hit Saws and folewath me.

and alle they saidanwith on cry

that So theywolden, ful trewely.

thanne so they Baden thorwh pa town,
and new-lyn bar here gomfaynown .

but Richere arayed thanne they were,
jn that town was neuere seyn there.

and here bansrwas nyht nerveyllous
Forto beholden and nyht spetous :

his Baner hitwas on dragown ,

and not ful gret hitwas jn virown
the tayl a kabyt and an halfwas long,
a] j-nailled as a serpent ful strong;

13892. h' e. abbreviation marl: in darker ink.

make themselves ready to fight.
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13884
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372

and
'

vomltlng
nN .

Merlin

[ leaf141 b]

Merlln u p
“ That

’
s had,

and out they

Merlin passes through the closed city
-

gates.

and his throte so gret starne hitwas,
that hit Semade hemjn that plas

so that the tongs that stoodwith-jnna

nuere nnflawmeng wolde not blynne,
that thorwh the throte owt fyr hit caste
vpe jnto the ayr, hit samede hem fasts .

and jn the nenawhile the jresch nan,

that hethen thowsran, as j gowken,
with here spares comer: to the town,
and the gates asaylleda jn virown.

and sethen jnto ps madawas theywente,
alle the bestes they token ,

veramente,
that abowtes the town jn pasturewsran tho
with ham they maden hemforto go.

For pars nas non nan ham to defends,
Tyl thatGod sons grace gan sends.

thorwgh pa town paste merlyne anon,

There As the pepleWeren sembled Echon,
and thorwgh that pres Redily he paste,
tyl to the gate he cam atte lasts

andwith bym there al his ueyne.

Anon to the porter thanne seideha

let vs now, porter, here owt pace,
Fore hit is tyme to coman on place.

and pa porter answered ham ageyn

that they Scholden not passeu hit, Jn certain
,

with-owtan comaundement ofthe kyng,
and thus gafhe ham to answeryng.

“ that is be nisavsntura,
” quod Marlyn tho,

that thou pa gate na schalt vndo,

whanne that j am as strongas thou,

and that Schal j sons preven now.

”

Anon kamMerlyns to the gate,
andwith his hond pulled there-ate,
and pulda pa gate owt from the ston.

thanne owt theywanten there Echon,
he sowolde or ho so Holds ;

owt they Riden al glytered jn goolda.

13921. at added above the line, after his.

[cm xxv

13904

13908

13912

13916

13920

13924

1 3928

13932

13936
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374 Cleoda liswith 4000 knights joins in the battle. [on X IV .

that they can that non ofham oper myhte Se ;
not see one

another.

and join. in
the battle.

Semarveillous dewst hitwas gret plents .

Anon as these two and fowrty nan
with-jnna these hethenwsran Eutrid than,

they betan and slowen so nany a-down ,

that dad abowtes they lyen jn virown.

Anon comandad kyng leodagan
that thegates anon openedwsran than
and so theywsran jn Ryht gret haste,

So that thiks xeyne owt para pasta.

There the Steward Bed forth Be-fers

with iiij Thousand manwel armed there,
and they foundan the gate schet ful fasts ,

there as merlyns and his meyns owtwsran pasta.
with xv thousand they fowhten thatwhyle para
Ful usrveilleusly a ful gret tyds in fare.

Thanne forth cam cleodalys the,

and to that pres fasts gan he go.

So that the Noysa ofsperis that perawere,
the brakyngofham, jnto the cyte was hard there.

therewas thanne so gret distroccieun
of lien dede hers slayn j[n] vireun,
So that hit Sameda be here gruntyng
that hit hadde ban a uerveylleus thendryng,

but nerveilleuslywrewhte these xlij man
that vndir merlynss Banarewsran than.

Vl
'

hanne that the iiij kyngas Syen al this
,

thatwit h the cristens theywsran thus xellid, j .wis,
they departed hermeyns anon vntwe

,

ofwhecha vij x? to pa cyte gan go

agens the bansr ofkyngleodagan.

whanne they aspide bym comengthan,
Bch ofham agens oper gan forte syde,
also fasts as they myhten that Tyde.

13980

13984

13988

13992

1 3996

14000

14004

14008

13988. T through correction. 13991 . pere added afterwards.

13992. whylle crossed out, and tyde infere added, at the end of

the line. 13998. MS. j
.

circa.

13999. h‘e, abbreviation mark 111 darker ink.

1 4006 . MS. I with t at the top l ilia l.
1 4008. MS . comm.



CH. x1v .] The 250 knights ofthe Round Tablefight hard. 375

and pa toper viij thousand fowhten ful fasts, 8000 nemaln.

whillas that here strengths Myhts lasts. 14012

but leodagan and this othir Mayne,
betwixen hemgret batayllewas, Sikerls,
that bethe halmas haubsrkes j-berstan they were,
Neper non mail ofsteel lasten Myhts not there, 14016

that down they fil len al blody to grownde,
For perewas goven many a clotheswounds.

Andwhanne here sparis j-borstan theywere,
anon here swardis they drewen owt there. 14020

thanne began theregret Bataylle,

thatmerveille to beholds hitwas, sauna faylle.

and namly the knyhtes ofpa Rewnd table ii
'

iui
n

a
l

fiiifa
nerveilleusly they fowhten,with-owtan fable, 14024

“ b“

ofwhechawersn but two hundred fyfty,

and ofthe tethere vij thousand, ful aekerly.

but at gret xischeftheywsran there,
that here bedyes gonnen tremblen for fare 14028

W"
andwhethir theywelds other none,
hare grownd to forsaken madwaren they sens.

but they heldsn hem so fasts jn fare, £2232”

that no nanwith-jnnen hem antren myhte there ; 14032 “W"
Nathir litel na Mochsl

,
lasse nomore,

with-jnnen ham antren cowde not there.

whanne Plarseuns dz kyngReallaunt £33 312.
Te-cidaris swich a meyns genuan ss haunt, 14036

m"
and ofham so lytal peple therewas
agens so gretmeyns jn that plas,
Ful gret dispit hadden these kyngas bethe, 552112033

"
and swersn ful bitterly many a gret othe 14040

that ofham askape scholde not on,

as farforthly as they myhten don.

Thussons they maden an ordsnance

Forte hanwrowht this mayne uischancs. 14044

80 that xl ofthat litel companys
wsran sore dafewlid

,
with-owtan lye.

And suer this jrssch hethen payned ham fulsora

14028. h‘e abbreviation mark in darker ink.

14030. growadded in the left margin.
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etmthey keep
the aaaailanta

and led away
y 500men

[leaf141 6 ]

towards king

The battle Ia

continued.

The k lite
hemaar

n

igthe
leae ofking

they defend
themselves
in a compact

l

and killmany

King Leodegan is taken prisoner. [cm X IV .

ham to han da-fewlid ful nechelis More 1 40 48

and ham to ban naymsd, gifhit nyhte han be

but they myhte not thanne for here cempene.

Ferwith-jnna hem pere non man there pu ts ,
as far as ony ofhere (1a ofswardismyhte lasts . 1 4052

And jn this arena whills, as j gowtelle,
vppon kyngleodagan they fowhten ful fella,
So that fulsora beten hewas in that place,
and therewith his Enemyes j-taken hewas 14056

and lad forth there anon the Ryht

with v hundred Bedy armed to fyht.

So B ymFerth they Ladden, As J Vndyrstond,
towardis kyngRyewn ofjrlond, 14060

Andwith gret joye they forth bym ladde,
for theywanden thewerris nuded ben hadde.

Se thus they hyeda hamwondir fasts ,
Tyl owt ofthe cat that they wsran paste. 14064

Andwhanne that kyngleodagan Say this,
thatwith hiswemyss hewas taken , j-wye,
and him forth laddenmocha maugra his had,
For serwan he swewneds jn that sted, 14068

andwepe ful Sore, Made gret pyta,
that jn swich a maner j-taken was he.

they bym forth ladden vppon theways
two Skettysch uillss, the sothe to says. 1407 2

but livers the Noyes ful gret hitwas
ofthe vij thewsand jn that plas
and ofthe cc. and fyfty knyhtes,

that agens pa vij thousand held fyhtes, 14076

thatmaden gret sorws gret none,

For kyngleodaganwas so gene.

andwhanne they syen, hitwolde non oper be,
that non Baskeuswas there, sekerle, 14080

they dresseden here bakkes al jn fare,
and jn maner ofa schaltrom they steden there,

and there thanne so sore they fewhte,
that non nan daran hem na newhta. 1 4084

but they maden gret Occisioun
ofnan hers abeutes hem jn virown
14082. dd corrected froman (in darker ink).
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78

or hegoes hisway !

L
'

ldn and
Bretel allght,

Rescue of king Leodegan.

tyl that they cemen jute on valsy,

where as these v hundred ladden away
kyngleodagan, here prasener.

And anon merlyn ascryed hym ther

New,
barouns, lat Se, kythe heregouremyht

To aeskwen the kyngherewith genre fyht
and but gifga den , he goth hisway.

”

And avers he cride “ Tray, tray, tray !
”

So that these knyhtes Seweda on ~fasts,

Tyl they bym ouer
-token atte lasts.

Thussons they antrsd hem betwene
with manya gret strokis, as hitwas sane,
and slowh maymed al that perwere,
that nowht on his hale hadde there.

there pass xlij maden swichmartyrdom,

ofmen hers a ful gret Sem,

that vnnethes askapad ony away
ofthiks v hundred, the Setha to say,

Saufonly fyva, that fladdan ba-fore,

anon as kyng leodagan they hadden forlore.

And thus Raskwedwas Leodegan the kyng,
whichs to hymwas ful gret merveyllyng,
To sen Swich martirdem Jn that plase
as ofthyke lytal peple j -mad therewase.

andwhanne he beheld the dragewn pa tmerlyn
thannewiste hewel his frendiswsran thar.

thanne thaukada he God ofthat dede,
that so his Sewdseurswith himdyden spade.

Anon merlyn there to bymwants,
and para bym sesade anon presents .

Whanne l hyn beheld kyngLeodegan,

anon ofhis hers alyhta he than,

and sire Brstel jn the samewyse,
anon he alyhta to pat kyngofpryse,
and him vnbewnden, armed bymwel,

14138. of, o corrected from a .

14142. leodaga n, the first a corrected frome.

14148. wt
'

fte he twice, the former crossed out.

[on xrv .

14 124

1 4128

1 4132

1 4136

14140

1 4144

14 152

1 4156



CH. XIV .] Merlin rides to the help of the 250 knights. 379

and sette hym on a destrer bethe good lel.
0

whanne Brstel l hyn hersid bym hadde jn patwise,
he thankeds hemful hyhly ofhere Service. 14160

thannemerlyne began to ascryen aft sons NW"0m"
Newthynkath, Bareuns,what ge ban to done. m Mm.

Seweth nowme, whatwere gs do ,

and be nonwyse partyth not me fro. 14164

he took his hers with the spores welfasta,
and toward the cyte he prikeda jn haste,
where that the knyhtes ofthe sounds table
at gretmischefwsran, with-owtan fable, 14168

ofwhecha two hundre[d] and fyfty knyhtes
there nere but xx on hers owt-Ryhtes,
and al the Remnant on feetswere,
and ful manfully fowhten there. 14172

thannemerlyns prikede so fasts te-fors
,

"a“ “ i

so fasts bym Seweda his fsleschepe there,
that here hers on swet theywsran schen

Se fasts thyderwardis dyden they gen. 14176

And the drageun pa tmerlyn Bar,
Swichs plants offyr hit cast owt thar,
that thewhichs wsran jn the cyte,
Large halfa myla they myhten hit 88 , 14180 g

‘

gf‘t
"

the clemassa ofthat Fer so bryht,

howjute the xyr hitwente vp ryht.
"n“

Whanne that the catagains ofthat cite

behelden that j lke litel meyns, 14134 3:0?? t
thannewisten theywel, the xlij itwere,
that jn faleschapa wsran jn fare,
andwith hamwas kyngleodagan,
that these xlij hadda raskwed than. 14188

wherfore gret joye they gonna to make,
and so dede sonnere for here fadris sake,

merveillengsorewhat these knyhteswere,

141 68. welfa/ Unot completed) crossed out beforej n ha/te.

14169. MS. ka ndre.

14172. MS.ful manfnlmmdy ; cf. 1. 14298.

1 4174. so, a corrected, in a fashion, from T the character still
looks like a T.

14182. ryht, r corrected froma .



Achievements of

That so Vygeursly fowhten there.

For lyk as thondyr hers dyntas ferde, v

that jnto the ayr hitmyhte ben herds ;

sla
y
ingman

an horse.

In the course
ofthe battle.

For so marveillous was here fyhtyng,
that alle thatwsran jn here stondyng
they Slowsn down nyht as they come,
that te-gadaria they lyan on many a threma.

andwhenua the xlij jn fare
emonges the jeawntiswsran nutrsd pare,
thanne began the fyht so strong,

thatwondir passyngnoysawas ham among.

so that sonnere, with-owtan Nay,

that hydews Noyes myhte heren, Jn fay.

there dyda kyngBan ofBayneh,
with cerrecanse, his swer d, gafmany a strok.

Forwhom that avers pare-with he smot,
to grownde theywanten anon feet hot

,

that neythar helm, hauberk , na haherjon
withstondyn his dyntas myhten neuht on .

and thus took he on jn that Bataylle,

pa t downryht slowh man Sel lers,with-owtan faille.

so there nas non, myhtewith-stenden his dynt,
Tyl ofhere lyvagthat they waren stynt.

and jn the same manere ferda kynghers,
that ofalle the Enemyas gafhe non tors.

andwhanne the hethene behelden this
ofpa marveillous strekys they Sysn, j-wye,
and howkyngArtheur with kalybrend
marveillous strokis gafwith his hend

(agenswecha award, the sothe to say,

myhte there no narmure lasten that day,
For nvsre he vssda to smytsn so sore,

that non man his strok abydan myhte thera)

Thanne, whilles they fowhten Jn thismanera,
happeds , kyngartheur git neyghede bymmere,

14194. MS. myhte.
14198. they, t (very small) inserted afterwards.

14212. down ht

[cm x1v .

14 192

14 196

1 4204

1 4208

14212

1 42 16

14220

14224

ry is corrected fromo (and somethingelse).
14221 . weche, wcorrected fromf.

14226 . a rthe ur added afterwards above the line.
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382 Flight ofpart of the heathen forces. [on x1v.

that nyht ful sons gret harmhe cawhte ; 14264

The strok thorwh the panne Hit gethe
and thorwh the left scholdere Evens, fer sothe,
and jnto the gyrdelsteds nvane down nyht,

that dad down he fyl for fawt ofmyht. 1 4268

Thanne kyngBers pere smot so Sarmadoun,
that bar these jeauntasGomfanewn,

that bothen arm, Baner, and scheld

ful far hit flay jnto the feld. 1 427 2

these strokes beheld kyng leodagan,
and to him-selfin his herte ssids than
there nas neuere kyng, so god me spade,

that better secour hadde attemade.” 14276

andwhenua the jeauntss syen here lordss dad,
and here banarerwas slayn jn that Sted,
anon they Tornado ham to the ilyht,

scheman be bym-Salve, hos gen myht. 14280

thanne that Syen they ofthe cyte,
dz owte pare cemen a praty meyns,
wel two thousand j -armad ful bryht,
and felwad that chas pera anon nyht. 14284

but merlynwants not that contra,
For sons to cleodalis thanne turned he,

agens vij thousand fawht he then, 14288

whichs Senygrenx hadde jn gouernaunce
and kyng Serohaunxwith mischaunce.

Whannemerlyns cam to that Bataylle,

he fend Cleedalis,with-owtan faylls, 14292

vnhersed and at the nrthe, jn certain,

but on his fat hewas askeuered ageyn,

and the bansr kepto,with-owtan lesyng,
For thatwelds he not lavan for non thyng. 14296

33
6
1112

0

32n and abowtes him steden his companys.
that him defandid ful manfullye,
but they wsran at gret mischaf.

Natheles merlyn gan sons hem Relef, 14300

and emonges ham Entredawith his bansr,
pe xlij falawas him folweda ther.



CH. x1v .] Battle continued aga inst the rem inder.

thanne jn they flyen as sterdyly

as avers dide tempest out ofpa sky,

and soworthily they fowhten there,
thyke xlij falawas patwsran jn fare,
that neuere menmyghts bettere do

than thyke cempenye diden the.

but aware this kyng leodagan
here falsschape nolden not forsaken than.

whenua these xlij emonges the jeawntes were,
Swich a noysa amenges hemwas panne there,
as ofalle paworld the carponteris

jnwodas hadde hewan stowt fare.

Thiswas git the angriest stour

that thiks day they sufl
‘

raden be ony our,

and pemost dolerewss and angwisschous,
but zvare hem socoureda swsta jeans.
For there a man myhte beholds
bethe men hers fulmanifolde

as thikke fallen vnder here scheld

as thatmotes flan jn the feld.

Theremyhten ga sen horawalkan astray,
that non man ofham took kepe, jn fay,
ofwhecha the Sedalia ful blody were
ofpa knyhtes that Vppen hemwsran slayn there.

and swich a noysa emonges hamwas,
For lyk as thendringhit ferde jn that plas.

So that theks xlij personaa

marveillously bercn hem for pe nonas ,
that aftyr the deth ofham, j vndirstond,
nitwas ofham longe spoken jn that lend,
and

,
as this storys aspertath newhere

,

that Somanya Bedyeswsran slayn there.

Beheueded, qwarterad , dislemed Also,
thatmany day aftyr men myhten go

jnto pa places as the batailleswere
heman dede hers that lyen there

thorwh the conqwest, as J gowtells.

14308. tha n, 118. tha t.

1 4331 . j, MS. j n.

14304

14308

14312

14316

14320

14324

14328

14332

14336

14313. p
‘
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The struggle
is the fiercest
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384 The names of the forty-twofellows.

Here foiiows hos names here-aftyr J schal gou spells ,

the list of

come

For sowyle here this storys,
afern goode man to aaheraan ham

,
vtterlys.

The farate kyngBan ofBaynoc hyhte,

the secunde kyngBers , a man ofmyhte,
the thridde kyngA rtheur that tymewas,
the fourths was Antron jn that plas ,
the fyftha was vlphyn,

as j gowtel,
the sixths was goode sire Brstel,
the sevenths that tyme bihta sire kay pe fars,
the viijthe sire lucauns the botslara,
the ixthe, the sons ofkardif, hihta pan doe,
the xthemoret la Rocha clepedwas the,

[cm x lv.

14340

14344

14348

1 4352

the xjths dryauns ofpa forest sauaga, j vndirstonds,
the xijthe hyhte lorgelons do is iaunde,
the xiijthe, j kan tellen ful wel ,
bihta balias Amoreus ofmayden castel,

the xiiijthe Flaundris ly brag, wel j wet,
the xvthe bihta ladmas ofBaynet,
the xvjthe hitha Amereus ly brews,
the xvijtha Anchalanx ly news,
the xviijtha bleys ofeasel, fel fare,

the xixtha hihta goode Bliebars,

The xxthe bihta canedas pa t tyme be vois,

the xxjtha bihta mslyaden da bloys,
the xxijths Aladank ls creeps, pis storys says,
the xxiijthe hihta placidss ly says,
the xxiiijtha Lampadys Plangwye,
the xxvthe caress lenches in companys ,
the xxvj the cristofra de la noche Byse.

the xxvijtha angelyn dssuans, a man ofprise,

the xxviijthe calegranaunt the fre,
the xxixtha Agwysale la desyrra ,
The xxxthe thanne hyhte coed Agraval,

the xxxjthe hihta thanne claryal,
the xxxij theGryvcs de lambele,

14356

14360

14364

14368

1437 2

14361 . of, MS. of. 1 4864. mj the, j corrected from t

14375. 01mm , r corrected fromy.
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386 King Leodegan a nd his stewa rd. [CE xiv.

whichs maydsn cleodalis lovede ful dame
,

For there-ofmyhte non man bymwerne.

So that he preyds leodagan, verament,
that he myhte wedden pa t mayden gent 1 44 16

For alle his goode longe Sarvise ;

he axeda no more to his apryse.
m un. the kyngbymgraunted with riht goodwylle,

For pat hewas mochel beholden him tylla. 14420

andwhanne j-wedded hire that he hadde,
and from chercha as schewas ladde,
and browhtwas jute the kyngas paleys,
and down at meta was set on days, 1 4424

therto apparaylled ful Byaly
aboven alle ladyss that eaten hire by,

thanne hadde ache moche more hawta
thanne ony oper lady, Sykerle 14428

whertherwh pa kyngon hire his herte caste,
that for non thingagen myht he hitwreste.

So that stylle Leedagan the kyng
a gretwhylls dwellede jn merneng, 14432

For achewas the fairest creature jn ony lends,

as this Storys doth me to vndirstonds ;

and thus at that tyme seyda he no more than.

but as hit happeds that kyng leodagan 14436

at an hygh feats ofseynt Jehne,
Leedagan Cleedalis owt ha sente anon
a csrtsyn chevachya forto do

vppon his nnemyas, pat bym Noyade the, 14440

and his faire lady behindo lefte there
the qwene companys forte here
(For bothen they loveden as paramour,
the qwaena sche

,
with-owtan langour) 14444

hit behappede vppon a Nyht,

Leedagan be his qwene lay, aswile Ryht.
thatmyht on hire he be-

gat the

a fair dowhter,with-owtan me, 14448

that jn hire ageGenn[er]e hit hyhte,

14415. See footnote to 1. 14142.

14431 . 0 crossed out before Leedagan. 14449. MS.



CH. X IV .] King Leodegan and his steward. 387

whichs thatwas a wendit fairwyhta.

this qwaens achewas ofgret bewnte
and an holy lyuere, cartsinls 14452 pious.

y

and on costom hadde this qweene

pa t but fews nyhtes hit scholde bane
that ache na welds to mynstre go
hirematynes servisa te haren the. 14456

that samemyht pa t sche cencayvad was,
To matynes ache sea a ful gret pas,
and be the atewardis wyfsche cam ful stille,
and fend hire Slspyng, thowhte non ylle. 14460

thanne forth schewente, 81.week hire nowht,
To servan hire cod, as sche hadde thowht

,

and lefte this lady there stylle on slaps,

that ofnon creature took ache kepe. 14464

Forthwants pe qweane alonewith hire sawtyara
to pa mynstre, that fasts bywas there.

Anon this kyng leodagan the rs. king
this la dy thowhte to werkanwe. 14468

andwhanne pa t the qweene to mynstrewas,
anon Vp he nos jn that plas ,
and qwsynte alle the lyhtas pa twsranwyt[h]—jnne
For Erwolde he pat tyme not blynne.
Sethen to the bad he goth ful Ryht,

there cleadaliawiflay jnna that nyht.

Whanne the Lady Felts On Jn Hyrs Bed,
sche axeda hewas there Jn that sted. 14476
“ held thou thi pas,

”
qued kyngleodagan ;

“
and pen discura me to ony man,

vppon my award thou schalt days,

j the Swere
,
dame, be my fsye.

”
14480

This lady defended hirewith al hiremyht,
but non noysa dorsta sche make owt nyht.
but lytal avayllede there hire dafens,
For he hire he lay there jn presens, 14484willher
and that same nyht beget on hire the 3mm.

anoper dowhter nyht also.

14451 . was crossed out beforefelis .

14459. wufadded above the line. 1 4471 . MS. wyt j nne.
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hit happeds , whanne this qweene deliuersd was
The same syht ofa dowhter jn that plas, 14488

the same Nyht, with-owte) : ony faylls ,
the stewardis wifgan forte travailla,
and aneper dowhter hadde ofgret bewte
a fairrare creature myhte non ba. 14492

thanne so lyk bethe children they were,
that on from anothir kaowan myhte not pare,
Saufgonnera pat pa qwenes dowhterwas,
a wendit mark hadde sche jn pravy plas 14496

Vppen the asynes that child behynda

hadde pe fygure as a corewns ofa kynge.

and but hitwere he thiks mark,
cowde non man hamdissauere jn lyht as dark. 14500

and sch ofham sonnere hyhte,

as be here baptsm j -namad be syhte.

and brought And avers wsran they xorschad bethe jn fare,
upm um .

tvl that the qwaena after daide there. 1 4504

and the kyngaftyr hire deth anon

aftyr cleodaliswifsente ful son ,

and a l agens that ladyss wylle
jn a castel he clesada hire ful stille, 1 4508

bencheson that his steward ofprise
with hire scholde spake jn non wyse.

and thus he ceutenuada v gar,

that cleodalis hiswifna say not ther ; 14512

til on a day pa frendis ofpa steward than
there-oi spoken to kyng leodagan,

and hem answerede : whills he haddewerre,
he scholde hire not hauen nethir nyh na ferre. 145 16

but in vain. that git kapte he hire Stylls jnto the cemeng,
that jnto his lend antrada artheur the kyng.

Nowgit, beheld, for al this distresse
the steward pa kyngSarvada neuere the lease. 14520

but git ternath this Storys ageyn ,

and ofthis Steward spakath, certain,

howwith the jesua tes he fawht on feets ,
that him and his falawas heldsn syhte hots . 14524

and after, as procassa cometh and tyme,
ofbetheGenneres sebolan gs here jn Ryma.
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where as he lay a ful long stownde,
that neuere ramaveda foot na hand,

as j do 30W here to vndirstand.

Ryht tho sire Lucanns and sire girflee

alowen tweyne stark dad jn that plas.

Whenua kyngSonygranx to growndewas layd,
anon these hethen maden a gret Breyd

hym to Reskwa with alle hare nyht,

but that the xlij falawas anon nyht

abonten Sonygranx assamblid Echon,

that thika tyma nyhe bymmyhte come non.

So that gretly dafonlyd he was,
as he lay there jn that plas,
Er that he myhte nacoueran ageyn

the hethen abowtis semblade, certeyn.

and marlina , that bar the Banera,
the 0000 ha cam to nefreschan there,

and the xlij falawas jn his companye

jn pa t batayllewsran sprad, ful Sakariya .

and cleodalis Sormowntydwas
on a good destrer sette jn pat plas,

and his Banar nvara held he stylle.

Thanne ascryan ha gan with goodwille
that tyme assembladan they ful fasts,
and ho so myhte to-fora gon, they gonna haste.

Anon there bc-

gan a marveillous stour,
thatwas ful ofangwis ofdolour.

there knyhtes feld man myhten se

betwixen hors laggas ful gret plante.

but ofthe hethene so gret peplewas,
that hard itwas to antren jn that plea.

and so they fowhten revere than than,

tyl atte thaka v thousand men

that fladdan fromToraysa atta pa bataylle,
agen retornedan, with-outan failla.

they napayreda anon to kyng Sorpharins
and to kyngSonigranx ,

with-owtan lasingas.

[ca xiv .

14564

1 4568

145 72

1 457 6

1 4580

14584

14588

14592

14596

14596 . This linewas omitted and thanwritten down the right

margin.

14597 . Smpha rins, o daubed.
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But these xlij goode Saudiouras,
that jn that Batayllewsran stout fers

,

wolde not nemeven non foot ofloud

there as Sonigranx was betan, j vndirstond.

Atte laste this Sonigranx remountedwas
with gret sorwa peyne jn that plas.
thanne began there anon newe bataylle,
For avengedwolde he be, with-owtan faylle.

Anon the kyngsonigranx his Mayne
the xlij they hadden nnvyrownd, Sekerle.

thanne nntrada merlyna with his baner
with al pa myht that he myhte ther.

and the co . l. knyhtes ofpa Rounds table,

they weren Sonrmontyd, with-owtan fable,
and a ful gret pas they coman aydand

to pa banera pa t Merlyns bar on hands,
and to that part they gounan drawe,
where-ofian Merlynswas syht fawe.

Whanne that these cc .1. knyhtas

to the batayllewaren sembled jn Ryhtes,

Amonges Here Enamyas they gonna to Rake,
there Many a spare gonna they to

-brake.

andwhanne hera Spares to-brokenwere
,

anon hare Swardis they drowan owt there.

So strongwas the bataille, certeinle,
that hitwas wondir to behold se.

On the tothyr partye pa steward cleodalys

with his nayna ful sore fauht, j-wys.

but for non power thatwas hem among,
here a sta le myhten they not kepen ful long,
but sorpharynis to the cyt e wardwente
nyht valonuslywith his antauta.

thanne cam pa two thousand ofpa cyte,
that toforn tym in the chas hadden be.

andwhenua they syen the stywardis banera
and with himgret compenia there,
anon they tomaden jnto that partye.

14624. was added above the line.
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392 The battle near Tora ise. [cm X IV.

and jn here goynge thadirward, sakarlye, 14636

they alowen a thousand jn here comeng,
and thannawith cleodalis they maden Bestyng.

thanne there began a news bataylle,
as j gowsayewith-owten faylle, 146 40

that the Noyse wel hard myhte haue ben

passanga ful longrle then.

this kyngSorphsryn hadde on his side
x thousand men that jlke tyda, 1 46 44

and cleodalis hadda on his partye

but fyva thousand, certeynlye.

On the tothir partyewas gret fyhtyng
ofhemofpa Round table,with-owtan lesyng, 1 4648

and the xlij sowdiours jn fare
agens kyngSonigranx fowhten there,
that agens viij thousand hahlan bataylle,
andweren at gret nischef, with-owtan faylls ; 14652

For they myhten not longEndure

agens swich a Meyne, j 30W Ensure.

thanne xerlyne clepede kyngban anone,

and to bym he seide ful sone 14656

barouns, bachelors, bothe fra bolda,

what stonde 3a stille so beholde ?

here ban but fyva Geanntis in this stede

that thus this mayna doth ouer-lads. 14660

weran thaka fyva distroyed sons,

thannewere al this bataylle done.

what partys ben they,
” quod kyngban tho,

30ndir jn bataylle bopa to fro ?
”

14664

cartas
, quod Marlyn , j schal gowtelle

l hinas
, Gyrfles, 85 bratel the snalla

,

Sire kay, Sire lucauns also
,

with ham they fyhtsn snfi
'

ren wo. 14668

and behold 83 seweth nowaftyr me,
thanne the sothe there scholenwe as,
wich ofthis companye best doth him bars ;
the sothe tha nne scholenwe proven there 14672

1466 4. This linewas omitted and than written down the right
margin.
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Avaunt knyhtes ofthe table nownde
and pa two and fourty Soudiowrs jn pat stownde
Anon the hethene sore abaschsd theywere,
For ofhamwe[r]en slayn nochel peple there.

So that faste they gonna forto fle,

that alle the Sowdyours hit myhte se,
tel to kyngSorpharyns they coman, j-wye,
that bataylle heldwith Cleedalis.

thanne borsten the hethen Jnto that pres,
that non man there no myhten ham sas,

So harde, tha t they whiche jn pa placewere,
Forsoken here place Maugry here.

and Neuere theywolden astynte no abyde,

tyl that to
-fore toraysse they coman that tyde.

Anon thanna the peple ofthe cyte
wondir Sore affrayedwaran, Sykyrle,
that the Banera Syan they not than

ofhere owneworthy kyngleodagan,
wherby thei thowhten thanne anon
that taken or dede they waran schon.

On pa tothir partys they syen not here kyng,
that the Sowdeoures hadden ba neskawyng;
wherfore they weran abaschsdwel sore,
For that here kyngthey syen not coman thore.

and whenua they coman to-fora the town,
thanne alle lost theiwande hadde ben jn virown.

For but vj thousand ofcristen ther were
and jresch hethen xij thousand, as ;a min here.

Nedis the Sowdaoureswaran at gret nischaf,

So that to the cyte they gonnen Relaf.

and euere the catagains, the sopa to say,

ofpa Sowdeours weren sore afard, in fay.

whenua the Sowdaours and here companye
amongthe hethenweran Entrid, Sekyrlye,

there began a ful gret stowr

14713. hethene, eth on erasure.

1471 4. MS. n ee.

1 4724 . MS . tyltha t.
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cu. x1v .]

F0 1 ofangwysch of dolowr ;
thewhecha Endured ful longe than,
For therewas slayn nyhtmany a man

For a thousand there fyllsn jn that pres
atta ferste nntre, with-owtan les,
that neuere aacouerede aftyr agayn

as j gowSays nowjn certeyn.

On the tothir partye, whenua pe knyhtes
table

and the xlij Sowdsoures, with-owtan fable,
hadden discomfyt Sonigranx the kyng,
and to fiyhtwas put, with-owtan lesyng,
theywolden non lengere aftyr bym chase ;

For Merlyns hemwithheld jn that plasa,
and drowh ham jnto on partys
ofthat feld, ful Sekyrlye,

and to hem alle seide nyht anon

herksnsth now
, Lordynges nvarichon,

3a scholen non farthare Sawan hem here,
but doth nowas j schal gowLara
Alyhteth ofgoure hors jn this tyda
Hem to Refreschen, there to Abyde

For gowra hors fulwary they be,
al be-swat and be-bled

,
as 3a nown se.

and they deden anon his comandement,
as j gowSays , with ful good antent.

So that there they alyhten alle anon,

and nafraschad ham thanne Everichon,

for therto they hadden ful gret Master,
alle the companys ofham jn fer.
Anon ther spak kyng leodagan ,

and vnto marlyne Seyde he than
Sire, wylen 3a that these goode men here
with goure xlij myhte ben alle jn fare ?

3a certis, Sire,
” quod Merlyns thanne,

to vs jswelcomen Every good manna

4780. j s, apparently j o.

The ba ttle at Ta mise.
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96 The battle at Ternise. [OlL x l v .

Formochel the bettere scholenwe do
al jn on wynga to-gedaris forto go.

Anon thanne clepyd kyngleodagan
hervy the Byval, his banorer, than ,

1 4 7 84

and preyds hym thanne forto coman Nsr

jn compenyawith these goods men to dwallan her
and goure Felaschapewith gowelse,

For jn on companys nowscholenwe go. 147 88

gagg
fh dly Ful gladlichs, sire,

” quod hervy Ryvale,

For Ofhere companye vs lyketh ful wel,
gifthat so herewylle nowbe.

gia,
”
quod kyng leodagan, cartsinls, 14792

For from this day hens forward
but on companys to ban both styf hard.

dapardeux,

”

quod Sire hervy thanne,
For good is the Feleschepe ofnyht good nenne. 14796

Thanne to-

gadariawsran they alle

jn on companys, as gan ba-falla.

and Merlyns to-fore be-

gau to Ryde ;

thanne alle they bym saweden pat ilke tyde. 14800

Andwhilles they Baden thus jn fare,
as 3a han me hard Rahal-sen hare,

Al thewhills the steward Cleedalis
with vj thousand jn his companys, j -wis, 14804

agens kyngSorpharynes fawht he tho,
thatwith hym ha dde e thousand men no.

but Enbatayllad non thingtheywere,
but ay fyhtyngtheywsran here there, 14808

for theywandyn han mad an ands

ofClaodalis meyns , so thanne theywands,
For at gret xischaf, certeyin, theywere,
they thatwith Cloadaliswsran there, 14812

For jn poynt to geldan theywsran achone

and air hare place to forsakenwelsona.

thanne they lokeda hem beside
and Syan merlynss Banar that tyda , 14816

the dragon that the fear blewso hygh,

14803. MS. Althe. 14806. kym added in the leftmargin.

14810. they added in the rightmargin.
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Gonnore

and the other
indies

The battle at Tamise.

For gs ben coman nowto goure asay
therfors let nowso how3s konns play.

whenua that kyngArtheur herds this,
To kyngBan kyngBors he seyds, j-wye,
nyht hartely lawghenge jn his manere,
to tho two kyngas thanne seide he there
that neuere a batters boorda was
thanne nowis be-

gonnan jn this plas.

thanne seide Merlyns to hem anon

baleve goure boordyngnownverichon ,

For al thiswyke 3a nown jn fare
botha Lawghan boordsn make good chers .

whenua they vndirstod merlyne So spake,

emonges hare Enamyas gonna they asks
welful ofjrs and nanltalent.

there began a gret Stour present

the sorrsst thatwas ofal theks day,
at that tyme there began, jn fay.

There began Arthewr a Mervayllous thing
be his owne handis as jn werkyng,
as Merlyns bym cownseyllads at that tyde,
that al theworld ofbym spak sowyde.

and Gonnors, that on thewalleswas than,
the dowhter ofkyng leodagan,
alle the ladyss and pa naydanis also,
to heveneward here hondis haldyn tho,
and preydsn for Artheuris Savaciown,
thatwith Enamyaswas ba-set jn virown,
andweptan for nowthe and for pyta.

So nanya hethene agens crystyants
merveille to anfiren there hitwas,
So gonge as theywsran jn that plas.
but kyngArthewr amongis hem schon

distroyademost ofalle here fon.

For [with] his swerd, that hyhte Calybrond,
whichs that he bar para jn his hond,
bothe on pa syhte syde on the lefte

nanye hadis scholderis he hembarefts,

[cm x rv.

14856

14860

14864

14868

1487 2

1487 6

14880

14884

14888

14892

1 4878. See footnote to 1. 1 4142. 1 4889. MB.for his.
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legges, armes, thyes also ;

botha knyhtes hors to grownde gonna go.

he made here halmas fisan jnto pa feld

and knyhtes dad fallen vndir here scheld.

Ek the Serclas, thatwsran trad ofSte],

agens his strok holden myhten non del.

but avers abowtes bymgood wards pere was
bym forto saveu there jn that plas .

For agens kyngBors and kyng Ban
non maner ofarmure myhte duren than.

thanne so they wrowhten there jn fare,
that here strokis dorsts non nan abydan there,

what ofhem ofthe Rowude table
and ofthe xlij Sowdiowrs,with-owtan fable.

For amongis hamwas forgetsn non thyng,

whanne that they coman to here bekeryng.

Ful strongwas pa bataylle and the stowr
that to-forn pa cyte ofToraysa was pat owr
(and Every knyht Jn his owns degre
Ful boldly there hym bar, ful Sykirla),
and dursd al the day, as j gowtalle,
tyl that hit Bangwith nvesongballs.

that So nygh they wsran to the cyte,
Not thens A stones cast, Sykerle.

butwhenua hit cam to pa owr ofnoon tho,
ofal that day fowhten they not So,

that xij thowsand Jnto nyua was browht ;
at that tyme so sore the crystane pere fowht.
Whenua Sorpharynas Sawhe that hitwente

anon be his craaunce Swor he tho
that he wolde neuere from that grownd con,

tyl that hewere venged ofhis fon.

Anon he clepede his kynnas-Man than,
SireGaydona also Sire Sotybran,

Sire Senebant Sire Claryown,
Sire nellore sire Freellent jn virown ;
Thaywsran knyhtes boths goods bolda,

14929. They, y squeezed in afterwards.
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andGirlies.

are thrown to
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The battle a t Tora ise. [GEL X IV .

as jn this Storys hare hit is tolde.

they dressed hem forth alle jn fare

emonges theksworthy Sowdyowrs there.

hit happeds kyng Sorpharyn to netan tho

Sire hervy the Byval, as hit gan go.

and Sire Byval ha smot so s ore that tyda ,
that down to pa nrtha gan ha glyde.

and aftyr Ancor he smot also,

that down to grownde thanne gan he go.

Sethen Sire cyrflas smot he there,

that here man to grownd be here.

and nah ofhis falawas smot a knyht,
that to the grownde ha fyl anon nyht ;

thanne sch ofhis falawas bar bym so,

and Medan here aduersarye to grownde go.

but there nas nonwondid to pa da d
that feldenwere jn thyke sted.

Sire Lucans pa hotelera happsd thanne thus,
Siremarsangis sireGorvayns Caradus,
Sire blyobars, sire oalsys lnchauns, as tellsth this

Sire kay pa steward sireGunirat of lambals ,
Eh SireGodam and Sire staungot,

the Nitha was sire Brstel, wel j wot
alle these jn the feld j-feld they were.

but non man wyats the sothe there,

whethir be strok oflawnsa bitwas
or be defawt ofhere hors jn that plas .

thanne a ful gret noysse there began

and a wondir gret dowst forsethe than,
that non ofham othir nyhtan as

,

as this storys nahers eth certeynle.

but evere the hethene paynads hemfasts

the cristene to distroyan Jn alle haste.

Anon theseworthy Nyna knyhtes

Vppon hare Feat kauerada anon ayhtss .

with here naked swardis on honde
Styfly to

-

gadaria gonna they stonde,

and Fowhten with hemwith alle hers nyht

14935. j mot, m blotted (corrected fromno
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The battle a t Tomise. [cm l .

and ek, j trowe, strangers , certeinle.

NowGo dForbede,” quod kyngartheur tho,
thatwere ony man but j bymgo to. 15008

For the more pa t dome d the jaaunt Js,
the sonnere asayon hym j schal, j -wys.

For nlles ny
-ss lvs j schulde neuere knows

what j Myhts don anothyr throws.

”
1 50 12

Whanne Merlyns Sawh Arthewr Taryen So,
wondirly he ascryeds bym anon tho :

what Taryest thou here, pou fowle coward ?
dredyst thou the jsaunt jn this part ? 150 16

Go, coward, and do as thou scholdest do.

andwhanne kyngArthsur herds xerlyns speken so,

and that coward he clype de bym thanne,

F111 sore aschamad was putworthr nanne. 15020

Anon he prekede jnto that pres,
that for non thingnewolde he see.

thanh s anon bespak kyngBan,
and pere to Merlyns seyds he than 15024

lts thynketh hit is not Ryhtwel do
to chargen Artheur forto don so

,

So gonga man as Arthewr nowjs
agens that gret devel to josten , j -wys. 15028

there-offen non wards , quod nerlyn tho,

but tak goure spere and aftyr bymgo go,
and gowro brothir and l hyn jn companye ;
aftyr hym fasts that 3s don hye.

”
15032

his comandement they fulfyldsn in haste,
also swithe as here hors myhten lasts .

whanne kyngSorpharynes Sawh Arthewr there,
anon a;ens hym he gan forto here. 15036

Andwhanne they ofthe Bongbehelden this,

thanne hoveden they alle stylle, j-wys.

For ofArthewr they hadden gret drede,
lest that the jeawnt hym scholde ouer-lede. 15040

So sore to-Gederis they Metten atte lasts,

that botho here spares there al to-harste.

1501 1 . MS. Hyfelvel. 1 5017. and, a corrected fromd .

1 5033. Im/Ze corrected fromhye. 15042. MS. al to ba t/la.
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Sorpharynes Arthewr jn pe flanks hytte, Arthur 1.
slightly hurt

that a lytel lnt gan hym smerte. 15044 in theMdc ;

a nd Artheur smot him so sore ageyn

thorwh Scheld and hauberk, ju certeyn,
that thorwgh the chyne the spore owt glod
an arms lengths behynds, Br hitwith-stod, 15048

that bothe hors and man to grownde theywente “m1“N'

z vsne tops ouer tayl thanne, veramente. 1

These Justes beheld this lady oonnore,

the dowhter ofkyngLeo degan, pa twas thore, 15052

as sche atte a fenestre wyndowe lay
sche beheld a l theks bataylle that day,

and nervsylledewhat this B achelsrwas,
that there sowe] bar hym jn that plas . 15056

Non wyht his Name cowde tellen that owr,
but that hitwas on a worthy Sowdyowr
that goure fadyr hath nowwith-holds

what so mere he be, he is a man ful bolde. 15060

Sertes,
”

quod the Hayden tho,
Fromgoodemen nedis cam he fro.

For but gifofhygh blood that horn hewere,
he cowde neuere so handelen neper scheld no spere

So that a l thyke day jnto the Ends

ofthe sowdiours to speken schewolde not lends.

Anon kyngBors and kyngBan

Jnto that Renganon Entred than ,

Echo ofHemW ith a spare Bothomyhty and strong, [leaf“5 51

with hedis echarpe j -grownden ,
bothe stordy and long.

There kyngBors smot Soxtyhran, $5133,
and kyngban smot C laryel than 15072

l hynes smot SireGaydon jn pa t plas, Hmf‘m"
that ofhis lyi bereft hewas.

so that these jeauntes to deths weten browht ;
thanne Eche man his Enemy owt pere sowht. 15076

git forthere these thre gonnen to Ryds,

So that sche ofhem anoper slowhe that tyde.

the ton slowh Moms, the tother La lmdon,
the thrydde senebawnt he slowh annn

,
15080

15063 but added above the line.



404

Hallore
’

l

head files off.

t 111

The ba ttle at Tora t
'

se. [cm X IV .

So that stylle they leften there,
tyl that away they were born on bere.

Anon kyngArtheur his swerd gan drawe,
For Eft to fyhtsn hewas ful fawe.

Sire Mallore there he smot that day
thorwh-out the helm

,
the sothe to say,

For that he lay vppon kyn[g] Ban
ful byttsrly he smot bym than,

and so he dede Sire Freelent,

that bothen purposedenwith good Entent
For to ban had kynghennes hed
Evens from the body jn that sted.

For the ton his helmwolde ban ofdraws,
the

‘

topsrwith a alas wold han bym Slawe.

thanne lefte not ItyngArtheur for non ofthis,

butwelsone Hallore; had he badde, j -wys,
and mad hit fien jnto the feld
bothe from body and Bk from scheld.

Whanne Freelent Sawh his felaws ded,
thatwas his coeyu, jn that sted,
his use he gan lyften ful hy e

kyngArtheur to han smeten, Sekerlye.

Artheur his scheld threwrps anon,

that ye stroh bym scholde not lyhten vppon.

and so sore he smot jn that tyde,
that jnto pe feld pe scheld gan glyde

and vppon the lefte scholdere decendyd adowne,
that on he hora Nekke hit styntswel son.

and vpe agen fresllentwolde han rekured his Mas

anothyr thowhte Artheur jn that plas.

he smot his horswith his sperse tho,
and agen to F reellent gan he go,

and v on the helm bym hytte pore jn hy,
that Jnto theGorget hitwente ful ay.

thanne the hethene connen forto crye,

For sore aferdwsran they, aekerlys.

For socowr non hadden they thar

15087. 318. kyn. 15112. firsellmt, r corrected froma.

151 13. MS . an by.

l 5084

1 5088

15092

15096

15 104

15 108

15 1 12

15 1 16
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$06 Rion a t the siege. q iciny at Tara t
'

se. [GEL X IV .

with-jnne that mountheweren sembled than,
ofwheche xx kynges therwere
To kyngRyown oomen there. 15 156

Gret karyage they browhtenwith hem also

ofwynes, ofvytayllo, as was forto do.

So that here 0st they ksptsn jn fere,
that for non vyaunds ferreyen scholden they there

,
15 1 60

but githit he jn-to on partys ;
For plents ofviaunde hadden they, Sekerlye.

Faste they as aylleden the cyte there,
but they with-jnne ofhemhadden non fare, 1 5 164

For the cytewas botho bygand strong.

But share ofvetaylle was hem among,

thatwas here drede for nnfamyneng,
lest the Segawere longe dureng. 1 5 168

thus cam Socour thanne Every day
To kyngRyown, the sothe to Say.

Forwelsore agreved hewas
ofthe uoyne he hadde lost jn that plas . 15 172

Nowloveth ofthis mater here,
OfkyngRyown ofhis ost jn fore
and ofhemwith-jnna the cyte .

And ofkyngArthewr spoke nowwe 15176

and ofhis felawes jn oompenye
Nowto that Mater let vs fasts hye.

This Storys here declareth a news tale
,

howthese hethene jaauntes weren browht in bale, 15180

and howglad that they ofthe cyte
and joyfulweren, whanne they gonnen fle

,

El: that so lytel a companye

hemhadde js comfyted, osrteinlye, 15184

that jn al but vj thousend an 000 were
agens xv thousend they fowhten there.

and the scomfyture only hitwas
he merlynss helps and goddis gras. 15 188

whanne the hethen they hadde chased jnto pe Nyht,
thanne to Toraysa they torneden anon nyht,

where aswas kyng leodagan ;
Ful joyful and meryeweren they than. 15 192



CH. x1v.] Distribwtion of tlwwail. 407

For leo dagannes nen hadden bym vp take,

whilles the Sowdiourswrowhten the hethen wrake.

Andwhanne Leodeganwiste the Sowdiowrs enmengs ,
agens hem hewente jn cowntrynge. 15196

Wondir gret joys thanne neds the kyng,
whanne they to-

gederis comen jn Mstyug.

But 1Vhanne Sire Antron AndGirflet they fownden pere, [leaf145 d)

S ire kay Sire Lucawns the Botelere, 15200

and alle here oper Fsleschepe, bethe hol sownd
,

All rejoice

thanneweren [they] joyful Vppon that grownd.

For they wenden, ded that they hadden be
oper ellis taken presoner, certeyinle. 15204

and they hadden wonne good gret plents
Anon kyng leodagan , Sekerle

anon to the Sowdeowrs hitwas to sent,

with that good hem forto present.

For better hewolde, and he betters myhte do,
but natheles that thedyr sent he tho.

W hanne they seyen the grete cuytgsys

that kyngleodagan dede Openlye, 15212

they hym thankede a thouse[n]d Sythe,
and to that Messenger seyden as blythe

we thanken the kyngofhis gret sonde ;
let bym depart yt forth Jn his londe ! 15216 "w
and anothyr tyms, whannewe hauen Neils

,

wewylen Resceyvsn that he vs beds.

”

thanna camMerlyns Faste anon ,

and to the thre kynges gan he gon,
15220

and bad hem Rescsyven ouer alle thyng
the presentes that to hem sente pe kyng.

So they hit took ,
as merlyn hem had

, 32
1

2:
they

and amonges pe peple distrehucioun they M811, 15224

and leften not the valwofon pony sawf-"he
To here owns partis, ful Sekerly.

15196 . ham, 3 corrected fromy.

15200. lucawns, c more like an a. At the end of the there is
somethinglike a daubed a . 15202. MS. werejoyful.
15207. The first to added above the line.

15213. MS. « tho u/ed. 15216 . MS . departyd.

15521 . MS. boden hem.Rrj ccyved.



08 The soldiers are invited to the pa lace,

A11
p
raise the So that alle Men ofthat contre

sold ere ;

Tho Sowdyowrs preysoden ful hertels.

So that the contre nepleynsched was abowte
ofpa goodia pa t they goven, with-owten dowte .

For hem that the Sowdeours neuere Sye,
mochelworschepe hem spoken, csrtsynlys ,
and al for here largenesss 81. here good dede

thorwh-owt the nem ofhemgan Spreds .

And al thiswas be merlynss cownsa ille,
as j gowSeyewith-owten faylle.

Artheur to his ost he gafthat day

bothe Richesse, and Robes, and many palfrey ;
that alle the dayes aftyr ofhere lyve

noche bettere myhten ther bothen thryve.

Vi
'
hanne that kyngArthonr hadde thus j-do ,

and alle the nichesses departyd so,

that vppon the bethea s they hadden gets

(hitwas departyd, Br hewolde lets),
thanne they gonnen antren jnto pe town
with al here feleschepe jn virown.

thanne seide kyngLeodeg an tho
to alle the Sowdiowrs, as they gonne go,
andwolde non Sufirenwith al his myhte

Jn that town there Forto alyhte

Saut only at his owns palsys
he hem besowhts,with-owten les.

Nether neuere owt ofhis compenye
he nowolde not Sufl'

ren hem, trewelys,
butwith the knyhtes ofthe aownds table
with hemjn compenye to ben ,

with-owten fable.

Andwhanne vnarmsd that they were,
kyng leodagan his dowhter to hem sente there

with the Richest Robes that he hadde,
dame gonnore, his dowhter, to hem ladde,
and hotwater towaschen hem Jn

and hotwater jn bacenis ofg01d botho goode fyn.

torwashing.

15228. hertele, the last e corrected from31.
15247 . thane corrected fromMa .

15258. dowhter , r corrected from t.

[on xrv .

15228

15232

15240

15244

15248

15252

1 5256
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4 10

and ash bhu

Leodegan sits thoughtful at the repast. [C t] . X IV.

For hewas a man ofgret valour.

kyngleodagan took gret kep tho
ofthe neuerence they gonne bym do,
and vndirstoo dwel be here Servyse
that here souereyn he wa s jn allewyse,
and Mervoyllede gretly what he scholde be

,

For fayn wolde he han wyst, Sykerle.

and to bym-Selfhe thowhte nyht there
that he haddewoddid his dowhter gounote.

For he sawh neuere Nan ofswich Ba taylle,

but ofhygh blood he were, saun; t
'

aille.

Oper ellis the goode
°

1.ord jn naieste

thys man for socour hath sent to 11s,

a spiryt to ben jn mannss lyknesss
this s m to defendsn from distresse,
j wotwe]

,
not only for the lone of 118,

but for the Sustenaunee ofcrystyents

and Bk holy chirche Forto neynteyne.

thus to hym-SelfkyngLeedagan gan seyne.

A t that nets mochel thowhte than
this worthy kyngLeodegan
howthat he neskewedwas , jn feys ,
with xlij felawes jn the valsye,

that bym Reskewed of .v . hundred Men,

whichs that to preson ward la dden bym then,

and browhtsn hym a-

geynwith gret Richesse,
and Slowsn alle tho thatweren jn that press .

So that for thowht that hewas jnne ther,
nothynghe ate at his dch er.

Thanne that aspyde hervy the Rsvslle,

and pare-ofien hadde nerreylle Buerydelle.

Anon to the table to bym hewente,
and there bym arssoned

,
veramente.

he seide that neuere sethen hewas bure
Say j gowneuere ofswich chers before,

we neuere abaschsd So
, jn good fay,

as ;s ben here this j lke day.

1 5303 . it
‘d

,
wcorrected from an uncompleted b.

15312. thys, y corrected from c ; ma n added above the

15300

15304

15308

153 12

153 16

15320

1 5324

15328

15332

15336



CH. x1v .] B erry asks him to be cheerful.

For 3s owhten gret joys. to Make
only for these goods mennis sake ;
and 3s farsnwondirly for the Nones,

as thowgh 3s wersn not ofthesewoose.

Anon kyngleodegan bym bethowhts,
hownerveillously this man haddewrowhte,
and Seyde hervy, my dere Frende,
J thenke here ofawondyr Ends ,
ofthe bests dede ofonworthy nan

,

that ofai theworld nowtellen j kan.

wherfore j us may notwith-holden us
,

but on hym to thenken
, certeynle.

and therfore, goode Sire, so blame me nowht
For this day for me hath he Sore wrowht.
Sire, git nay j that leren nyhtwel,

But At this time ;s most s en hit Echs del.

and whanne tyms cometh , thsnk what 3s lyst,
Forwhat now3s thenken, may not bewyat.
but to hem Maketh joys and Ek Solas,

For 3s han gret t ause here Jn this plas.

therfors abaschscheth non thinggoure chers,

For agens hem 3s Mistaken gowhere.

”

Saufvostre grace,
"
quod kyngLeodegan tho,

jn non wise thatwil j nowdo.

nowgoth and Sittyth down to goure nets,
and al pensifnesas nowschal j lets.

”

Thanas Setts bym sire hervy down to nets

amonges his felawes, with-owten lets
,

and the kyngto tho Barowns spak ful neryely.

thanne sonnere Leodagans dowhter, trewely,
ofwyn Servyd hire fadir jn a cowve ofgoold

and kyngArtheur on knees ; pa t lette sche nold.

kyngArthsur here beheld Ryhtwel,
and ofalle hyre fetures bym lykede sche del.
bym thowhte schewas the fairest lady
ofthat Lond or ofal breteygne, sekerly.

that Hayden al dischevele sche wente
,

15340

15344

15348

15352

15356

15360

15364

15368

15372

15351 . git added in the left margin. 15368. MS. bryng.

15369. here
, the lin t e corrected from y.

41 1

to be cheerlul

and says he
cannot help
it.

Hervy asks
him to put

[leaf146 b]
own a ll

penulvensss

for the tlme.

Her dis
hevelled hair,



4 12

her figure.

her arms

Arthur,

and her flesh.

whlts assnow

G'cmnore a nd Arthur

with strawht Sydes, myddsl ful gents .

On hire hed a chapelet ofgoldwas set
Ful ofprecyous stones, with-owtsn let.
hyre vysags was bothe Bryht and schene,

mtermellydwhyt andwith Red betwene
Ful naturely, as hit Scholde be,

Neper more ne lasse be qwantyte
hire scholderiswel large, hyre armes ful gent,
boths longe and smale, verament ;
with a marveillous faire Schapen Body
and perto Fayre schapen loynes, Sekerly ;
with smale feetwel schapen gent :

Fairere cowde non man devysen, verament
hire handis white, fyngres longe and smale

ofhire bewte joye hit is to tellen ony tale.

gifthat this nayde hadda al this Bswte,
git hadde sche dabble fold moche more bownte,
botho prowesss , largenesss, kurtesye,
ofgretwyt and va lour, Sekerlye.

[cmxw.

15376

15380

15384

15388

15392

Whanne kyngArthsur thus beheld this nayde,
as tofore this tyms j haue gowsayde,

he beheld hire pappss smale 8: gent

botho harde Rownde, verament ;
as two smale apples Semed they there.

hire Fleschwas whyt andwondirly clere ;

there nas neuere snow
, pa t snowon grownde,

whitters thanne hire flesch that stownds ;
and as bryht coloured forto se

as dropes ofblod jn snow, certeinla.

So that kyngArtheur, verament,
that nayden coveytedewith al his mutant,
and anon for love he tornede his chers

but that parceyved not the two kynges there.

This lady hym profered thewyn nyht thanne

15396

15400

15404

drynketh, Sire Bacheler, and as a worthi nanue l 15408

15377 . hyre, y corrected frome.

15381 . kyr
'

, h corrected from a .

15388. is added above the line —any. O corrected from a .

1 5394. MS. tyme this tyms , the former tyms crossed out.
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At the e
l
nd of

themea

Ban asha

why he has
notmamed
hil d tu bu l

to a man of

butifhecould
find aworthy
bachelor,

he should like
his da hter
to ve 1m.

Ban speaks with Leodega n about Gannon . [CE xw.

Forwith a lle neuerence that hemyhte do ,
he wolde that Bachelor Servyd had he
For his name knewhe not, certeinle. 15448

And whanne that the clothes J-drawenwere,
and ah that they hadde waschen there

,

thanne anon be-spak kyngBan
To that kyngthere, Leodegan. 15452

thanne kyng Ban began to spells,

and to kyngleodagan he gan to telle
Sire, j memerveille mochel now,

trewelys,
ofon thyngthat j sowith ) tyn Eye, 15456

and ofgow, that ben so wye a nan,

that goure dowhter Maryen go no kan.

For sche hath age, wit, and discressioun
to ben woddid to ony hygh nan ofrenown ,

15460

tha t goure lond h yhte helps to defends,

Sethen god no mo children doth gowsends,

goure syr to ben aftyr goure day,

goure loud to gouernen and hauen for ay . 15464

Nowcertis,
”
seyds kyngLeodagan tho,

Ne haddo pewerre j-ben, hit haddo he do
For hit ful sore hath groved no.

kyngRyown ofl ond, Sykerle, 15468

and ofdenmark also, the holds,

thys vij ger werrewith me hath he holds,
and neuere j no kan Bryngon hit to an Ends.

for sethen pa t tyms non nan hidir camwsnds 15472

to whom that j myhte my dowhter take
no to defendeu

,
uyn nusmyss towrake.

but so me god helps, ful wytterly
and onyworthy gongbachelor fynden myht e j , 15476

that jn armes were goods and Sure,

and thatwith travaylle he myhte endure

and mywerrss forto neynteyngnc,

Swych on j wolde my dowhter badde, certeyngne, 15480
and al my Lond aftyr my deces ,
that j myhte lyron jn Bests pes ;

a i thowh hewere ofnon hygh lynage,
15453. Ieo crossed out before Ba n.

15454 . telle, the first e corrected from an uncompleted h.



on. x1v .]

ofhygnesss ofLordschsps , no ofgret parage.

andwolde god hitwere nowl
'

ullyche j-wrowht,
as that j nowthynko jn ny thowht,
Er that thre dayss fully donwsnds,
that materwolde j bryngen to an ends,

To nyht a fair gongBachelor ;

hope the boots and po worthiest this is owher.

For j knows fulwel, certeynly,
that he is a mochel store heyghsre than than j .

Anon toward kyngBors loksd merlyn than ,

and to bym a signs sons make he began
that for kyngArtheur spak he tho
And certeynly so gan he do.

Thana s gonnen they to spoken ofothyr thyng,
where-often Scry was Leodegan the kyng,
that he no spak no more ofthat Haters ;
Nsper ofwhens they woren , cowde he not lerc.

And Buere he beheld with hertewel saddo
what joys 11s sowdoours ofArtheur Made ,
whichs that maden hym to smerts

and forto ben Ryht hevy jn herte.

For soworthy men those xlij Sowdiourswere,
but ahouen hem alle Arthsur hadde most chers .

wherfore the kynges dowhter dame gonnore
Fulsoro hire loue on bym caste thore

,

and desired jn herte ful pryvyle,
to bym j-weddid that sche myhle be
aboven ails tho that avers sche say

thus this storys nshersoth jn fay.

Furthermore telleth git this storys
that the fairest wysest schewas, vtterlye,
cfalle tho ladyss cfBloys bretayngns

and best beloved
,
Jn certeygne,

the fairest, the bryhtest ofal that loud

SaufEiayne Saungpore, j vndirstonds ,
whichs was Psrcyoswit ofpo Rous,
and sche be dowhtyr ofkyngPelious ,

15512. thus corrected from this.

Gonnore excelled only by Eleias.

15484

15488

15492

15496

15500

15504

15508

155 12

155 16

15520

415

Could hehave
hiswish.

thematter
wo
i
ul
kd
be

on c

settled
'

with the best
ofbachelors.

[leaf 146 d )

Then they
begin to ta l
ofother
things. much
to the regret
a t the k ing

Connors is
atly in

ovewita
Arthur.

daughter of
king l ’eiloas.



Merlin tells wha t has happened [cm X IV .

and aftyrwas sche wyfto kyngAlayn,
that hurtwaswith pe veniable spore, certeyn .

or Pel'e'wm Ek this Pollonors
,
that pellous callenwe,

thorwgh botho thyes j-Maymodwas he, 15524

as the seih tGraal schal Maken myndo,
lyk as here-aftyr jn this storie scholen go fynde.

This naydon, ofwhiche 3e vndirstond,

was the fairest thorwh-owt ony Lond. 15528

Nowseson we nowofthis uatore,

and til Eftsones non more to spoke perofhero,
tyl that thaventuris ofseia tGraal
holy discuren hit Somme an al. 15532

and spoken we forth ofthis xoyne oure fille,
that jn kyngleodagannos court abyden stylle.

Ryaly at here SOporwercn they dyht,
as hit belongede to non ofmyht. 15536

Andwhanne that the tables j-drawen were,
the thre kynges on syde Merlyn took there,
and Openly he seide there to hem a lle

wilen go nowheronwhat is jn breteyno befalloi
3e cortes,

”

quod kyngArtheur tho, 15541

thatwolde j weten
, Er that J go.

”

wile goweten,” quod merlyn, with-owton faylls
aforn Londone hath hen ful gret Bataylle
agens the hethene, that there j-sntrid Js
and pa t 10nd dispoillid han 85 Robbed, J-wye.

So thatwith the pray that they hadden take,
Towardis douer hereweye gonna they Make 15548

jnto the ost to leden that cariaga

with ten thousend non ofgret parago.

thanne so hit behapped jn that tyde,
that fyve ofthy Nevews oomen pore Ryde, 15552

that from here noderis departydwere
and vnknowengofony ofhere fadris dere.

thanne howthese forreyoris that they l otto,
j schal gowtellen ,

with-owten ony lotto.

15529. here crossed out afterwe.
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